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To the Right Honourable

CHARLES Lord HALLIFAX.

My LORD,

Imilittide of manners and
ftudies is

ufually men-
tioned as one of , the

* ftrongeft motives to af-

^ fedion and efteem ; but the paf-
> donate veneration I have for your

^Lordfhip,
I think, flows from an

I
admiration of

qualities in You,

|
of which, in the whole courfe of
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DEDICATION.
thefe papers,

I have acknowledged

myfelf incapable. While I bufy

myfelf as a ftranger. upon earth,

and can pretend to no other than

being a looker-on, You are con-

fpicuous in the bufy and polite

world, both in the world of men,
and that of letters : While I am
filent and unobferved in publick

meetings. You are admired by all

that approach you as the life and

genius of the converfation. What
an happy conjunction of different

talents meets in him whofe whole

difcourfe is at tmce animated by
the flrength and force of reafon,

and adorned with all the grace and

embelliflyments of wit: When

-learning irradiates common life,

it is then in its higheft ufe and

perfection ; and it is to fuch as

Your Lordihip, that the fcierrces

owe the cfteem which they have

with
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with the adive part of mankind.

Knowledge of books in reclufe

men, is like that fort of lanthorn

which hides him who carries it,

and ferves only to pafs through
fecret and gloomy paths of hit

own ; but in the pofleflion of a

man of bufinefs, it is as a torch

in the hand of one who is willing
and able to (hew thofe, who are

bewildered, the way which leads

to their profperity and welfare*

A generous concern for your

country, and a pailion for every

thing which is truly great and

noble, are what actuate all Your
life and actions ^ and I hope You
will forgive me that I have an

ambition this book may be placed
in the library of fo good a judge
of what is valuable, in that li-

brary where the choice is fuch,

that it will not be a difparage-
A 2 ment
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ment to be the meaneft author in

it. Forgive me, my Lord, for

taking this occafion of telling all

the world how ardently I love

and honour You ; and that I am,
with the utmoft gratitude for all

your favours,

My LORD,

Tour Lordjhty*

mofl obliged,

mojl obedient, and

mofl bumble Servant
',

- K.>

Ihe SPECTATOR.
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THE

S P E C T AT O R

N8i Saturday, June 2, 1711.

ubi attdlto 'venatttum murmurs tigris

Horruit in maculas Statins.

As when the tigrefs hears the hunter's din,.

A thoufand angry fpots defile her flcin.

[BOUT the middle of laft winter I went
to fee an opera at the theatre in the Hay-
market, where I could not but take notice

of two parties of very fine women, that

had placed themfelves in the oppofite fide-

boxes, and feemed drawn up in a kind of

battle-array one againft another. After a fhort furvey of

them, I found they were patch'd differently ; the faces

on one hand being fpotted on the right fide of the fore-

Read, and thofe upon the other on the left. I quickly

perceived that they caft hoflile glances upon one another ;

and that their patches were placed in thofe different fi-

tuations, as party-fignals to diftinguifh friends from

f.oes. In the middle-boxes, between, thefe two oppofite-
A 4 bwclief
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oodies, were feveral ladies who patched indifferently on

both fides of their faces, and feem'd to fit there with

no other intention but to fee the opera. Upon enquiry
I feund, that the body of Amazons on my right hand,
were Whigs, and thofe on my left, Tories : And that thofe

who had placed themfelves in the middle boxes were a

neutral party, whofe faces had not yet declared them-

felves. Thefe laft, however, as I afterwards found, di-

minimed daily, and took their party with one fide or the

other; infomuchjlhat I obferved in feveral of them , the

patches, which were before difperfcd equally, are now all

gone over to the whig or tory fide of the face. The

censorious fay, That the men whofe hearts are aimed at,

are very often the occafions that one pnrt of the face is

thus diflionoured, and lies under a land of difgrace, while
the other is fo much fet off and adorned by the owner ;

and that the patches turn to the right or to the left,

according to the principles of the man whb is mefl in

favour. But whatever may be. the motives of a few
fantaftical coquettes, who do not patch for the publick
good fo much as for their own private 'advantage, it is

certain, that there are feveral women of honour who
patch out of principle, and with an eye to the interett of
their country. Nay, I am informed that fome of them
adhere fo ftedfaftly to their party, and are fo far 'from

fcxrificing t^eir zeal for the publick to thn'r pnflion f'< r

any particular perfon, that in a late draught of marriage-
articles a lady has ilipulated with her hufband, Tliat,
whatever his opinions are, me (hall be at liberty to patch
on which fide me pleafcs.

I muft here take notice, that Rofalinda, a famous whig
partizan, has moft unfortunately a beautiful mole on
the tory part of her forehead ; which being very con-

fpicuous, has occafioned many miftakes, and given an
handle to her enemies to mifreprefent her face, as tho*
it had revolted from the whig iutereft. But, whatever
this natural patch may feem to infmuate, it is well known
that her notions of government are ftill the fame. This
unlucky mole, however, has milled feveral coxcombs;
and like the hanging out of falfe colours, made fome of
then converfe with Rofalinda in what they thought the

ijpirit of her party,
1 when on a fuddcn flic has given them
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an unexpected fire, that has funk them all at once, ,'lf

Rofalinda is unfortunate in her mole, Nigranilla is as un-

happy in a pimple, which forces her, againft her incli-

nations, to patch on the whig fide.

I am told that many virtuous matrons, who formerly
have been taught to believe that this artificial fpotting of
the face was unlawful, are now reconciled by a zeal for

their caufe, to what they could not be prompted by a

concern for their beauty. This way of declaring war

upon one another, puts me in mind of what is reported
of the tigrefs, that feveral fpots rife in her (kin when (he

is angry, or as Mr.. Co-ivley has imitated the verfes that

fland as the motto of this paper,

She fu?etts nmith angry pride,
And calls forth all her ffots on eifry fide.

When I was in the theatre the time above-mentioned",.
I had the curiofity to count the patches on both fides, and
found the tory patches to be about twenty ftronger than,

the whig ; but to make amends for this fmall inequality,.
I the next morning found the whole puppet-fhow filled

with faces fpotted after the whiggifh manner. Whether
or no the ladies had retreated hither in order to rally their

forces I cannot tell ; but the next night they came in.

fo great a body to the operar that they out-number'd
the enemy.

This account of party patches will, Tarn afraid, appear
improbable to thofe who live at a diftance from the fa*

fhionable world : but as it is a diftinftion of a very fm-

gular nature, and what perhaps may never meet with a

parallel, I think I mould not have difcharged the office

of a faithful SPECTATOR, had I not recorded it.

I have, in former papers, endeavoured to expofe this

party-rage in women, as it only ferves to, aggravate th*

hatreds and animofities that reign among men, and ih-

a great meafure deprives the fair fex of thofe peculiar
charms with which nature has endowed them
When the Romans and Salines were at war, and; juil

upon the point of giving battle, the women, who* were-

allied to both of them, interpofed with fo many tears.

and intreaties that they prevented the mutual Slaughter
A. whicfu
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which threatned both parties, and united them together

in a firm and lafting peace.
I would recommend this noble example to our Britijh

ladies, at a time when their country is torn with fo many
onnatural divifions, that if they continue, it will be a

misfortune to be born in it. The Greeks thought it fo

improper for women to intereft themfelves in competi-
tions and contentions, that for this reafon, among others,.

they forbad them, under pain of death, to be prefent at

the Olympick games, notwithftanding thefe were the pub-
lick diver/ions of all Greece.

As our Englijh women excel thofe of all nations i

beauty, they mould endeavour to outfhine them in all

other accomplifhments proper to the fexr and to diftin-

guifh themfelves as tender mothers and faithful wives,

rather than as furious partizans. Female virtues are of

a domeftick turn. The family is the proper province
for private women to mine in. If they muft be mew-

ing their zeal for the publick, let it not be againft thofe

who are perhaps of the fame family, or at leaft of thfr

fame religion or nation, but againft thofe who are the

open, profefTed, undoubted enemies of their faith, liberty
and country. When the Romans were prefTed with a

foreign enemy, the ladies voluntarily contributed all their

rings and jewels to affift the government under a publick
exigence, which appeared fo laudable an adion in the

eyes of their countrymen, that from thenceforth it was

permitted by a law to pronounce publick orations at the

funeral of a woman in praife of the deceafed perfon,
wlrich till that time was peculiar to men. Would our

Englijh^ ladies, inftead of flicking on a patch againft thofe

of their own country, mew themfelves fo truly publick-
fpirited as to facrifice every one her necklace againft the
common enemy, what decrees ought not to be made in

favour of them ?

Since I am
recollecting upon this fubjecl fuch paf-

fages as occur to my memory out of ancient authors, I
cannot omit a fentence in the celebrated Funeral ora-
tion of Periclesf which he made ia honour of thofe brave
Athenians that were flaiu ia a fight with the Lacedo-
laoruans* After having addrefied himfelf to the feveral
lariks and otders of his countrfmen, and {hewn thenv

how
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how they mould behave themfelves in the publick caufe,
he turns to the female part of his audience;

' And as

for you (fays he) I mall advife you in very few words :

Afpire only to thofe virtues that are peculiar to your
fex ; follow your natural modefty, and think it your
greatelt commendation not to be talked of one way or

other.' C

N 82. Monday, June 4.

Caput domino, venale fttb bafta.

Jnv. Sat. 3- v. 33.-

His fortunes ruin'd, and himfelf a flave.

PASSING
under Ludgate the other day, I hearc?

a voice bawling For charity, which I thought \ had'

fomewhere heard before. Coming near to the

grate, the prifoner called me by my name, and defired I

would throw fomething into the box : I was ovit of

countenance for him, and did as he bid me, by putting
in half a crown. I went away, reflecting upon the

flrange conftitution of fome men, and how meanly they
behave themfelves in all forts of conditions. The per-
fon who begged of me is now, as I take it, fifty ; I was
well acquainted with him till about the age of twenty-
five ; at which time a good eftate fell to him by the death

of a relation. Upon coming to this unexpected good for-

tune, he ran into all the extravagancies imaginable ; was

frequently in drunken difputes, broke drawers headsr
talked and fwore loud, was unmannerly to thofe above

him, and infolent to thofe below him. I could not but

remark, that it was the fame bafenefs of fpirit which-

worked in his behaviour in both fortunes : The fame
little mind was infolent in riches, and ihamelefs in po-

verty. This accident made me mufe upon the circum--

ftance of being in debt in general, and folve in my mindi
what tempers were moft apt to fall into this error of

life, as well as the misfortune it mult needs be to Ian-

A 6 guiih
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g&ifli
under fuch preflures. As for myfelf, my natural

averfion to that fort of converfation which makes a figure

with the generality of mankind, exempts me from any

temptations to expence ; and all 'my bufmefs lies wirhirl

a very narrow compafs, which is only to give an honeil

man, who takes care of my eilate, proper vouchers for

his quarterly payments to me, and obferve what linen

my laundrefs brings and takes away with her once a

week : My fteward brings his receipt ready for my fign-

5ng ; and I have a pretty implement with the refpeftive
names of fhirts, cravats, handkerchiefs and ftockings,
with proper numbers to know how to- reckon with my
laundrefs. This being almott all the bufmefs I have in

the world for the care of my own affairs, I am at full

leifure to obferve upon what others do, with relation to

their equipage and ceconomy.
When I walk the llreet, and obferve the hurry about

me in this town,

Whsre with like bafte, the? different ivajs they run. ;

Some to undo, and fame to be undone ;

I fay, when I behold this vail variety of perfons and
humours, with the pains they both take for the accom-

plifhment of the ends mentioned in the above verfes of

Denham, I cannot much wonder 9t the endeavour after

gain, but am extremely aftonifhed that men can be fo

infenfible of the danger of running into debt. One
would think it impoffible a man who is given to con-
traft debts mould know, that his creditor has, from that
moment in which he

tranfgreffes payment, fo much as
that demand comes to in his debtor's honour, liberty,
and fortune. One would think he did not know, that
his creditor can fay the worft tiling imaginable of him,
to wit, That be is

unjuft, without defamation ; and can
ffiy-e Ins perfon , without being guilty of an affault. Yet
fuch is the loofe and abandoned turn of fqme mens
minds, that they can live under thefe conftant appre-
hcnnons, and ftill go oo to increafe the caufe of them.
Can there be a more low and fervile condition, than to
fee aftamed, or afraid to fee any one man breathing ?

Yt he that is much in debt, is in that condition with

relation
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relation to twenty different people. There are inc

circumftances wherein men of honeft natures may be-

come liable to debts, by fome unadvifed behaviour in

any great point of their life, or mortgaging a man's

honefty as a fecurity for that of another, and the like ;

but thefeinftances are Ib particular and circumftantiated,

that they cannot come \vithin general considerations :

For one fueh cafe as one of thefe, there are ten, where

a man, to keep up a farce of retinue and grandeur
within his own houfe, fhall fhrink at the expectation of

furly demands at his doors. The debtor is the creditor's

criminal, and all the officers of power and ftate, whom
we behold make fo great a figure, are m> other than

fo many perfons in authority to make good his charge

againft him. Human fociety depends upon his having
the vengeance law allots him ; and the debtor owes his

liberty to his neighbour, as much as the murderer does

his life to his prince^
Oar gentry are, generally fpeaking, in debt ; and

many families have put it into a kind of method of

being fo from generation to generation. The father

mortgages when his fon is very young ; and the boy
is to marry as foon as he is at age to redeem it, and
find portions for his fitters. This, forfooth, is no great
inconvenience to him ; for he may wench, keep a puts-
lick table or feed dogs, like a worthy Englijb gen-
tleman, till he has out-run half his eftate, and leave

the fame incumbrance upon his firft-bora, and fo OP,
till one man of more vigour than ordinary goes quite

through the eftate, or fome man of fenfe comes into it,

and fcorns to have an eftate in partnerfhip, that is to

fay, liable to the demand or infult of any man living.
There is my friend Sir ANDREW, tho' for many years
a great and general* trader, was never the defendant in

a law-fuit, in all the perplexity of bufmefs, and the

iniquity of mankind at prefent : No one had any co-

lour for the leaft complaint againft his dealings with

him. This is certainly as uncommon, and in its pro-

portion as laudable in a citizen, as it is in a general
never to have fuffered a difadvantage in %ht. How
different from this gentleman is Jack Truepenny, who
has been an old acquaintance of Sir A N D R E w and

myfelf
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mffelf from boys, but could never learn our caution*

Jack has awhorifh unrefifting good-nature, which makes

him incapable of having a property in any thing. His

fortune, his reputation, his time and his capacity, are at

any man's fervice that comes firft. When he was at

fchool, he was whipped thrice a week for faults he took

upon him to excufe others ; fince he came into the

bufmefs of the world, he has been arrefted twice or

thrice a year for debts he had nothing to do with, but

as furety for others ; and I remember when a friend of

his had fuffered in the vice of the town, all the phyfick
his friend took was conveyed to him by Jack, and in-

fcribed,
' A bolus or an electuary for Mr. Truepenny.'

Jack had a good eftate left him, which came to nothing ;

becaufe he believed all who pretended to demands upon it.

This eafmefs and credulity deftroy all the other merit he

has; and he has all his life been a facrifice to others,.

in ithout ever receiving thanks, or doing one good aftion.

I will end this difcourfe with a fpeech which I heard

Jack make to one of his creditors, (of whom he de-

ferved gentler ufage) after lying a whole night in cuftody
at his fuiu

SIR,
* 1^7 OUR ingratitude for the many kindnefles I

!

1 have done you, {hall not make me unthankful
for the good you have done me, in letting me fee

' there is fuch a. man as you in the world. I am
obliged to you for the diffidence I {hall have all the

* reft of my life : / jhall bert-after truft no man fo far* as to be in his delt? R
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' Animutn piSura pafcit inani.

Virg. Ln. i.-v. 468.-

And with an empty picture feeds his mind.

DR. Y D E N.

WHEN
the weather hinders me from taking my

diverfions without doors, I frequently make a

little party with two or three felect friends, to

vifit any thing curious that may be feen under covert.

My principal entertainments of this nature are pictures,-

infomuch that when I have found the weather fet in to be

very bad, I have taken a whole day's journey to fee a gal-

lery that is furnifhed by the hands of great mafters. By
this means, when the heavens are filled with clouds, when
the earth fwims in rain, and all nature wears a lowring
countenance, I withdraw myfelf from thefe uncomfort-

able fcenes into the vifionary worlds of art ; where I

meet with fhining landfkips, gilded triumphs, beautiful

faces, and all thofe other objects that fill the mind with

gay ideas, and difperfe that gloominefs which is apt to

hang upon it in thofe dark difconfolate feafons.

I was fome weeks ago in a courfe of thefe diver-

fions ; which had taken fuch an entire pofleffion of my
imagination, that they formed in it a mort morning's
dream, which I mail communicate to my reader, rather

as the firft (ketch and outlines of a vifion, than as a
finished piece.

I dreamt that I was admitted into a long fpacious gal-

lery, which had one fide covered with pieces of all the

famous painters who are now living, and the other with
the works of the greateft matters that are dead.

On the fide of the living, I faw feveral perfons bufy
in drawing, colouring, and defigning ; on the fide of the

dead painters r I could not difcorer more than one perfbrt
at work, who was exceeding flow in his motions, and

wonderfully nice in his touches.

S
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\ I was refolved to examine the feveral artifts that Hood

before me, and accordingly applied myfelf to the fide of

The living. The firft I obferved at work in this part of

the gallery was VANITY, with his hair tied behind him

in a ribbon, anddrefTed like a Frenchman. All the faces

he drew were very remarkable for their frniles, and a

"certain fmirking air which he beik- nrly on

every age and degree of either It--'. The i ,,V..*v j.;/

appeared' even in his judges, bifhorr, and ,-rJvy-coun-
fellors : In a word, all his mM rn and

all his woman coquettes. The drapery v;f Jus ngurcs \vas

extremely well-fuited to his f.:/; . .. ; .!-j up of

all the glaring colours that cr-il-l be mi'xt to^-rier ; every

part of the drefs was in :\ flutter, and endeavoured to

dilHnguifh. itfelf ab

On the left hand of V A > i T Y flood a laborious

workman, who I fi n Us humble admirer, and

copied after him. He was clre/Ted like a German, and
had a very hard nr.nic that founded fomething like

STUPIDITY.
The third artift tliat I looked over was FANTASQUE,

drefied like a Venetian fcaramouch. He had an excellent

hand at chimera, and dealt very much in diflortions and

grimaces. Ke would foirr'-irrtes affright himfclf with the

phantoms that flowed from his pencil. In fhort, the moft

elaborate of his pieces was at beil but a terrifying dream ;

and one could fay nothing more of his fineft figures, than

that they were agreeable monfters.

The- fourth perfon I examined was very remarkable for

his hafty hand, which left his pidlur.es fo unfinifhed, that

the beauty in the picture (which was defigned to continue

'as a monument of it to pofterity) faded fconer than iu

the perfon after whom it was drawn. He made fo much
haile to difpatch his bufmefs, that he neither gave himfc^
time to clean his pencils, nor mix his colours. The na"me

of this expeditious workman was AVARICE.
Not far from this artift, I faw another of a quite

different nature, who was .drefled in the habit of a

Pu'-.-hman, and known by the name of I N D u s T R Y.

;ures v/ere wonderfully laboured: If he drew the

.:iture of a man, he did not omit a fingle hair in

lace; if the figure of a fhip, there was not a rope

among
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among the tackle that efcaped him. He had
like\vi,ye

hung a great part of the wall with night-pieces, that

feemed to /hew themfelves by the candles which were

lighted up in feveral parts of them ; and were fo inflamed

by the fun-mine which accidentally fell upon them, that

at firft fight I could fcarce forbear crying out, Fire.

The five foregoing artifts were thfe moft confiderable

on this fide the gallery ; there were indeed feveral others

whom I had not time to look into. One of them, how-

ever, I could not forbear obferving, who was very bufy
in retouching the fineil pieces, tho' he produced no

originals of his own. His pencil aggravated every fea-

ture that was before over-charged, loaded every defecl,

and poifoned every colour it touched. Though this

workman did fo much mifchief on the fide of the living,
he never turned his eye towards that of the dead. His
name was ENVY.

Having taken a curfory view of one fide of the gal-

lery, I turned myfelf to that which was filled by the

works of thofe great matters that were dead ; when im :

mediately I fancied myfelf ftanding before a multitude

of fpeclators, and thoufands of eyes looking upon me at

once ; for all before me appeared fo like"men and wo-

men, that I almoft forgot they were pidlures. Raphael's

figures ftocd in one row, TV/law's in another, Cuido

Rkcni's in a third. One part of the wall was peopled by
Haanibal Can-ache, another by Ccrrcggio> and another

by Rubens. To be fhort, there was not a great maftcr

among the dead who had not contributed to the embel-

lifhment of this fide of the gallery'. The perfons that

owed their being to thefe feveral maflers, appeared all

of them to be real and alive, and differed among one
another only in the variety of their fhapes, complexions,
and clothes ; fo that they looked like different nations

of the fame fpecies.

Obferving an old man (who was the fame perfon I

before mentioned, as the only artift that was at work on,

this fide of the gallery) creeping up and down from one

picture to another, and retouching all the fine pieces that

Hood before me, I could not but be very attentive to all

his motions. I found his pencil was fo very light, that

it worked imperceptibly, and after a thoufand touches,
fcarce
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fVarce produced any vi/ible effeft in the pitfure on which

he was employed. However, as he buiied himfelf in-

ce/Tantly, and repeated touch after touch without reft or

intermiffion, he wore off infenfibly every little difagree-
able glofs that hung upon a figure. He alfo added fuch.

a beautiful brown to the fhades, and mellownefs to the

colours, that he made every pifture appear more perfeft
than when it came frelh from the matter's pencil. I

could not forbear looking upon the face of this ancient

workman, and immediately, by the long lock of hab

upon his forehead, difcovered him to be TIME.
Whether it were becauie the thread of may dream was

at an end I cannot tell, but upon my taking a furvey of
this imaginary old man, my deep left me. C

Wednefday, June 6.

>ais talia fando
Myrmidonwn Dolopumvt aut duri miles Ulyffez

Temperet a lathrymis ? Virg. -<En. 2. V, 6*

Who can fuch woes relate, without a tear,
As ftern Ulyjfts muft have wept to hear ?

LOOKING
over the old manufcript wherein the

private adlicns of Pbaramond are fet down by way
of table-book, I found many things which gave

me great delight ; and as human life turns upon the-
fame principles andpaffions in all ages, I thought it very
proper to take minutes of what parted in that age, for
the inftruaion of this. The antiquary who lent me
thefe papers, gave me a charader of Eucrate, the fa-
vourite of Pharamond, extracted from an author wha
lived in that court. The account he gives both of the

prince and this his faithful friend, will not be improper
to infert here, becaufe I may have occafion to mention
many of their conventions, into which thefe memorials
t them may give light.

* P&aratnottd,
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' Pbaramond, when he had a mind to retire for a

hour or two from the hurry of bufinefs and fatigue of

ceremony, made a fignal to Eucrate, by putting his

hand to his face, placing his arm negligently on a

window, or fome fuch a&ion as fippeared indifferent

to all the reft of the company. Upon fuch notice,

unobferved by others, (for their entire intimacy was

always a fecret) Eucrate repaired to his own apart-
ment to receive the king. There was a fecret accefs

to this part of the court, at which Eucrate ufed to ad-

mit many whofe mean appearance in the eyes of the

ordinary waiters and door-keepers made them be re-

pulfed from other parts of the palace. Such as thefe

were let in here by order of Eucrate, and had audir-

ences of Pbaramond. This entrance Pbaramond called

The Gate of the Unhappy, and the tears of the afHi&ed
who came before him, he would fay, were bribe* re-

ceived by Eucrate ; for Eucrate had the moft compaf-
fionate fpirii of all men living, except his generous
mafter, who was always kindled at the leaft affiidion

which was communicated to him. In the regard for

the miferable, Eucrate took particular care, that the

common forms of diftrefs, and the idle pretenders to

forrow, about courts, who wanted only fupplies to

luxury, fhould never obtain favour by his means : But
the diftreffes which arife from the many in explicable
occurrences that happen among men, the unaccount-
able alineation of parents from their children, cruelty
of hufbands to wives, poverty occafioned from fhip-
wreck or fire, the falling out of friends, or fuch other

terrible difailers, to which the life of man is expofed;
in cafes of this nature, Eucrate was the patron ; and

enjoyed this part of the royal favour fo much without

being envied, that it was never enquired into by whofe-

means, what no one elfe cared for doing, was brought
about.
* One evening when Pbaramond came into the apart-
ment of Eucrate, he found him extremely dejected ;

upon which he afked (with & fmile which was natural'

to him)
" What, is there any one too miferable to- be

' relieved by PharamonJ, that Eucrate is melancholy ?
;

I frar there is, anfwered the favourite ; a perfon
." without..
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without, of a good air, well dreffed, and tho' a man
in the ftrength of his life, feems to faint under fome
inconfolable calamity : All his features feem fufFufed
with agony of mind ; but I can obferve in him, that

" it is more inclined to break away in tears than rage." I afked him what he would have ; he faid he wouid
: <

fpeak to Pharamond. I defired his bufmefs
; he could

hardly fay to me, Eucrate, carry me to the king, my
'

ftory is not to be told twice ; I fear I mall not be able
' to fpeak it at all." Pbaramond commanded Eucrate to

let him enter
; he did fo, and the gentleman approached< the king with an air which fpoke him under the

'

greateft concern in what manner to demean .himfelf.
' The king, who had a quick difcerning, relieved him
from the oppreffion he was under; and with the moft

' beautiful complacency faid to him,
"

Sir, do not add
:< ^to that load of forrow, I fee in your countenance

the
awe_of myprefence : Think you are fpeaking to"

your friend ; if the circumftances of your diftrefs" will admit of it, you mail find me fo." To whom
the ftranger : Oh excellent Pbaramond, name not a" friend to the unfortunate Spinamont. I had one, but
' he is

_
dead by my own hand; but, oh Pbaramond,

tho it was by the hand of Spinamont, it was by the"
guilt of Pbaramond. I come not, oh excellent prince,"
to implore your pardon ; I come to relate my forrow," a forrow too great for human life to fupport From

'

henceforth fhall all occurrences appear dreams or
ihort intervals of amufement, from this one affliftion

^
which has feized my very being : Pardon me, oh
rhar-amend, if my griefs give me leave, that I" lay
>efore you, m the anguifh of a wounded mind, that
you, good as you are, are guilty of the generous blood
Ipilt this day by this unhappy hand : Oh that it had
perifhed before that inftant !" Here the ftranger

^
paufed^and recolleaing his mind, after fome -little

" There is an
authority duato diftrefs, and as none of

human race is above the reach of forrow, none mould
be above the

hearing the voice of it ; lam fure
is not. Know then, that I have this

"
morning
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*'
morning unfortunately killed in a duel, the man whom /

" of all men living I moft loved. I command myfely
*' too much in your royal prefence, to fay, Pbaramond,
"

give me my friend 1 Pharamond has taken him from
" me ! I will not fay, mall the merciful Pharamond
"

deftroy his own fubjefts ? Will the father of his coun-
"

try murder his people ? But, the merciful Pkaramond
does dertroyhis fubjefts, the father of his country does

murder his people. Fortune is fo much the purfuit of

mankind, that all glory and honour is in the power of
a prince, becaufe he has the diftribution of their for-

tunes. It is therefore the inadvertency, negligence,
or guilt of princes, to let any thing grow into cuilom
which is againft their laws. A court can make fafliion

and duty walk together ; it can never, without the

guilt of a court, happen, that it mall not be un-
fafhionable to do what is unlawful. But alas ! in the

dominions of Pbaramond, by the force of a tyrant

cuftom, which is mif-namsd a point of honour, the

duellilt kills his friend whom he loves ; and the judge
condemns the duellift, while he approves his behaviour.

Shame is the greateft of all evils ; what avail laws,
when death only attends the breach of them, and
mame obedience to them ? As for me, oh Pharamond,
were it poffible to defcribe the namelefs kinds of com-

punftions and tendernefTes I feel, when I reflect upon
the little accidents in our former familiarity, my mind
fwells into forrow which cannot be refilled enough to

be filent in the prefence of Pharamond. (With that

he fell into a flood of tears, ami wept aloud.) Why
' fliould not Pharamond hear the anguifh he only can
" relieve others from in time to come ? Let him hear
' from me, what they feel who have given death by the
" falf mercy of his adminiftration, and form tohimfelf

the vengeance call'd for by thofe who have peiilhed
41

by his negligence." R

'Thurfday,
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N* 85 Thurfday, June 7.

InterJvm fpetiofa locis, morataque refie

Fabulu nulUus ventrif, fine pondere & arte,

yaldius obitflat populum, meliufque moratur,

>uam vtrfus inopes rerum, nugaque canor<x.

Hor. Ars Poet. v. 31$,

Sometimes in rough and undigefted plays
We meet with fuch a lucky character,

As, being humour'd right, and well purfu'd,
Succeeds much better than the {hallow verfe,

And chiming trifles of more ftudious pens.
Ro 5 C M MO V.

IT
is the cuftom t)f the Mahometans, if they fee any

printed or written paper upon the ground, to take

it up and lay it afide carefully, as not knowing but

it may contain fome piece of their Alcoran. I muft con-

fefs I have fo much of the MuJ/ltlman in me, that I

cannot forbear looking into every printed paper which
conies in my way, under whatfoever defpicable circum-

ftances it may appear ; for as no mortal author, in the

ordinary fate and viciflitude of things, knows to what
ufe his works may, fome time or other, be applied, a

man may often meet with very celebrated names in a

paper of tobacco. I have lighted my pipe more than

once with the writings of a prelate ; and know a friend

of mine, who, for thefe feveral years, has converted

the eflays of a man of quality into a kind of fringe
for his candlefticks. I remember in particular, after

having read over a poem of an eminent author on a

viftory,.! met with feveral fragments of it upon the next

rejoicing day, which had been employ'd in fquibs.and
crackers, and by that means celebrated its fubjeft in a

double capacity. I once met with a page of Mr. Baxter
under a Cbrijimas pye. Whether or no the paftry-cook
had made ufe of it through chance or waggery, for the

defence of that fupcrftitious viande, I know not ; but

upon the perufal of it, I conceived fo good an idea of

the
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the author's piety, that I bought the whole book. I havi/

often profited by thefe acccidental readings, and ha^e

fometimes found very curious pieces, that are either out

of print, or not to be met with in the fhops of our Lon-

don bookfellers. For this reafon, when my friends take

a furvey of my library, they are very much fnrprifed to

find, upon the fhelfof folios, two long band-boxes ftand-

Ing upright among my books, till I let them fee that they
are both of them lined with deep erudition and abftrufa

literature. I might likewife mention a paper-kite, from

which I have received great improvement ; and a hat-

cafe, which I would not exchange for all the beavers in

Great-Britain. This my inquifitive temper, or rather

impertinent humour of prying into all forts of writing,
with my natural averfion to loquacity, give me a good
deal of employment when I enter any houfe in the coun-

try ; for I cannot, from my heart leave a room, before I

have thoroughly ftudied the walls of it, and examined
the feveral printed papers which are ufually parted upon
them. The laft piece that I met with upon this occafion

gave me a moft exquifite pleafure. My reader will -think

I am not ferious, when I acquaint him that the piece I

am going to fpeak of was the old ballad of Tbg T-ii-

Children in theWoody which is one of the darling fongs
of tke common people, and has been the delight of moft

nglijhmen in feme part of their age.
This fong is a plain fimple copy of nature, deftitute

of the helps and ornaments of art. The tale of it is a

.pretty tragical (lory, and pleafes for no other reafon but
fcecaufe it is a copy of nature. There is even a defpicable

fimplicity in the verfe ; and yet becaufe the fentiments

appear genuine and unaffected, they are able to move
the mind of the moft pbkte reader with inward meltings
of humanity and compaffion. The incidents grow out

of the fubjeft, and are fuch as are the moft proper to

excite pity ; for which reafon the whole narration has

fomething in it very moving, notwithftanding the author
of it (whoever he was) has delivered it in fuch an abjedl

phrafe and poornefs of expreffion, that the quoting any
part of it would look like a defign of turning it into

ridicule. But tho' the language is mean, the thoughts,
as I have before faid, from one end to the other, are

natural^
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\patural, and therefore cannot fail to pleafe thofe who are

jjbt judges of language, or thofe who, notwithftanding

they are judges of language, have a true and unpre-

judiced tafte of nature. The condition, fpeech, and

behaviour of the dying parents, with the age, innocence,

and diftrefs of the children, are fet forth in fuch tender

circumftances, that it is impoffible for a reader of com-

mon humanity not to be affecled with them. As for the.

circumflance of the R.obin-red-l>reaft, it is indeed a little

poetical ornament ; and to mew the genius of the author

amidft all his Simplicity, it is juft the fame kind of fi&ion

which one of the greateft of the Latin poets has made
ufe of upon a parallel occafion ; I mean that pafTage in

Horace, where he defcribes himfelf when he was a child,

fallen afleep in a defart wood, and covered with leave*

by the turtles that took pity on him.

Me fabulofff vulture in Apido,
Altricis extra limen Apuliee,

Luiio fatigatumque fomno
Fronde no-i>a pverum palumbes

*Texere Od. 4. I. 3. v. 9.

In lofty vulture's rifing grounds,
Without my nurfe

Apulia
's bounds,

When young, and tir'd with fport and play,
And bound with pleafing fleep I lay,

Doves cover'd me with myrtle boughs . CREECH.

I have heard that the late Lord Dorfet, who had the

greateft wit temper'd with the greateft candour, and
was one of the fineft criticks as well as the belt poets of

his age, had a numerous collection of old Englijh bal-

lads, and took a particular pleafure in the reading of

them. I can affirm the fame of Mr. Drydcn, and know
feveral of the moft refined writers of our prefent age
who are of the fame humour.

I might likewife refer my reader to Moliere's thoughts
on this fubjeft, as he has exprefled them in the charaikr
of the Mijanthrope ; but thofe only who are endowed
with a true greatnefs of foul and genius can divert

themfelves of the little images of ridicule, and admire
nature in her funplicity aad uakednefs. As for the little
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conceited wits of the age, who can only mew their,

judgment by finding fault, they cannot be fuppofed to*

admire thefe productions which have nothing to recom-
mend them but the beauties of nature, when they do not

know how to reliih even thofe compofitions that, with
all the beauties of nature, have alfo the additional ad-

vantages of art, L

N 3
86 Friday, June 8.

Heu quaat difficile eft crimen nan prodere vultu /

Ovid. Met. 1. 2. ver, 447.
How in the looks does confcious guilt appear !

A D D i s o N.

THERE
are feveral arts which all men are in fotnfe

meafure matters of, without having been at the

pains of learning them. Everyone that fpeaks or

reafons is a grammarian and a logician, tho' he may
be wholly unacquainted witk the rules of grammar or

logick, as they are delivered in books and fyftems. In
the fame manner, every one is in fome degree a mafter

of that art which is generally diftinguifhed by the name
of phyfiognomy ; and naturally forms to himfelf the cha-

radter or fortune of a ftranger, from the features and
lineaments of his face. We are no fooner prefented to

any one we never faw before, but we are immediately
ftruck with the idea of a proud, a referred, an affable,

or a good-natured man ; and upon our firft going into a

company of ftrangers, our benevolence or averfion,

awe or contempt, rifes naturally towards feveral parti-
cular perfons, before we have heard them fpeak a ilngl

word, or fo much as know who they are*

Every paflion gives a particular call to the counte-

nance, and is apt to difcover itfelf in fome feature or

other. I have often feen an eye curfefor half an hour toge-
ther, and an eye-brow cdl a man fcoundrel. Nothing >

more common than for lovers to complain, refenr, lan-

guifh, defpair anddie in dumb Oiow. For my own part, I

VOL. II. fi am
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irn fo apt to frame a notion of every mah's humour of

circumitances by his looks, that I have fometimes em-

ployed myfelf from Charing-Crofs to the Royal-Exchangt
in drawing the charafter of thofe who have pafled by
me. When I fee a man with a four rivell'd face, I can*

j;ot forbear pitying his wife ; and when I meet with an

open ingenuous countenance, think on the happinefs of

his friends, his family, and relations.

I cannot recoiled! the author of a famous faying to a

(Iranger who ftood filent in his company, Speak that t

xmy fee tbee. But, with fubmiffion, I think we may be

better known by our looks than by our words, and that

a man's fpeech is much more eafily difguifed than his

countenance In this cafe, however, I think the air of

the whole face is much more expreflive than the lines of

it : The truth of it is the air is generally nothing elfg

but the inward difpontion of the mind made vlfible.

Thofe who have eftablifhed phyfiognomy into an art,

? r.cl laid down rules of judging mens tempers by their"

laces, have regarded the features much more than the

fiir. Martial has a pretty epigram on this fubjecl :

C.rint rubfr t niger ere, fire-vis pede', lumine Itefus :

&em magnam frecftaS) Zoile, /i bonus ei>

Epig. 54. h l&

Thy beard and. head dre of a diff'fent dye ;

Short of one foot, diftorted in an eye :

Vk'hh all thefe tokens of a knave complete>
Should'ft thou be honeft, thou'rt adev'lifti cheat,

I have feen a very ingenious author on this fubjedij
<\ ho founds his fpeculations oh the fuppofition, that as

f. n an hath in the mould of his face a remote likenefs

t>> that of an ox> a fheep, a lion, an hog, or any other

creature ; he hath the fame refemblance in the frame
rf his mind, and is fubjecl: to thofe paflions which are

predominant in the creature that appears in his counte->

'tituice. Accordingly he gives the prints of feveral faces

that are of a different mould, and by a little overcharging
the likencfsj difcovers the figures of thefe feveral kinds
of brutal faces in human features. I remember, in the
life of the famous prince of Conde, the writer obferves,
the face of that prince was like the face of an eagle,
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and that the prince was vvery well pleafed to be told foi

In this cafe therefore wa may be fure, that he had in his

mind fome general implicit notion of this art of phy-
fiognomy which I have juft now mentioned ; and that

when his courtiers told him his face was made like an

eagle's, he underftood them in the fame manner as if

they had told him, there was fomething in his looks

which mewed him to be ftrong, aftive, piercing, and of:

a royal defcent* Whether or no the different motion*
tef the animal fpirits, in different paffions, may have any

ffec"t on the mould of the face when the lineaments art

pliable and tender, or whether the fame kind of fouls re-

quire the fame kind of habitatiorts> I mall leave to thft

tonfidefation of the curious. In the mean time I think

nothing can be more glorious than Tot a man to give thfi

lie to his face, and to be an honeft, juft, good-natured
man> in fpite of all thofe marks and Signatures which
nature feems to have fet upon him for the contrary'. This

Very often happens among thofe, who* inftead of being

exafperated by their own looks, or envying the looks of

others^ apply themfelves entirely to the cultivating of their

minds> and getting thofe beauties which are more lafting
and more ornamental. 1 have feen many an amiable piec
of deformity ; and have obferved a certain chearfulnefs iii

as bad a fyitem of features as ever was clapped together^
which hath appeared more lovely than all the blooming
charms of an infolent beauty. There is a deubk praife due
to virtue, when it is lodged in a body that feems to have
been prepared for the reception of vice ; inx many fucN

cafes the foul and the bodv do not feem to be fellows.

Socrates was a.\\ extraordinary inftance of this nature.

There chanced to be a great phyiiognomift in his

time at Atbetts-> Who
^had

made itrange difcoveries of

niens tempers and inclinations by their outward appear-
ancesv S-vcrtfes's difciples, that they might put this 'artift

to the trial, carried him to their matter, whom he had
never feen before, and did not know he was then in com-

pany with him. After a fhort examination of his face,

die phyfio^nomift pronounced him the mofl !e>vd, libidi-

ftcns, drunken old fellow that he had ever met with in

his whole life. Upon which the difciples all burft out

* laughing* as thinking they had dete&ed tbe faliliood

B 2 . , j
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ajjd Vanity of his art. But Socrates told them, that the

principles of his art -might be very true, notwithftanding

tis prefent miftake ; for that he himfelf was naturally in-

clined to thofe particular vices which the phyfiognomift
had difcovered in his countenance, but that he had con-

quered the ftrong difpofitions he was born with by the

dictates of philofophy.
We are indeed told by aa ancient author, that So-

crates very much refembled Silenus in his face ; which we
find to have been very rightly obferved from the ftatues

and bufts of both, that are Hill extant ; as well as on fe-

veral antique feals and precious ftones, which are fre-

quently enough to be met with in the cabinets of the

curious. But however ebfervations of this nature may
fometimes hold, a wife man mould be particularly cau-

tious how "he gives credit to a man's outward appearance.
It is an irreparable injuftice we are guilty of towards one

another, when we are prejudiced by the Laoks and fea-

tures of thofe whom we do not know. How often do

we conceive hatred againft a perfon of worth, or fancy
a man to be proud or ill-natured by his afpeft, whom
we think we cannot efteem too much when we are ac-

quainted with his real character ? Dr. Moore, in his ad-

mirable fyftem of ethicks, reckons this particular incli-

nation to take a prejudice againft a man for his looks,

among the fmaller vices in morality, and, if I remem-

ber, gives it the name of a Prsfopolepjla. L

N c

87 Saturday, June 9.

Nimium ne crede colori Virg. Eel. 2. v. 17.
Truft not too much to an enchanting face. DRYDEN.

IT
has been the purpofe of feveral of my fpeculations

to bring people to an unconcerned behaviour, with
relation to their perfons, whether beautiful or de-

fective. As
_

the fecrets of the Ugly Club were expofed
to the publick, that men might fee there were feme

noble
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noble fpirits in the age, who are not at all difpleafed.

with themfelves upon coniiderations which they had HO
choice in ; fo the difcourfe concerning Idols tended to

leflen the value people put upon themfelves from per-
fonal advantages and gifts of nature. As to the latter

fpecies of mankind, the beauties, whether male or fe-

male, they are generally the moft untraftable people of all

others. You are fo exceffively perpkxed with the particu-
larities in their behaviour, that, to be at cafe, one would
be apt to wifh there were no fuch creatures. They expect
fo great allowances, and give fo little to others, that

they who have to do with them find in the main, a man
with a better perfon than ordinary, and a beautiful wo-

man, might be very happily changed for fuch to whom
nature has been lefs liberal. The handfome fellow fs

ufually fo much a gentleman, and the fine woman has

fomething fo becoming, that there is no enduring either

of them. It has therefore been generally my choice to

mix with chearful ugly creatures, rather than gentlemen
who are graceful enough to omit or to do what they pleafe ;

cr beauties who have charms enough to do and fay whar
would be difobliging in any but themfelves.

Diffidence and prefumption, upon account of our

perfons are equally faults; and both arife from the

want of knowing, or rather endeavouring to know, our-

felves, and for what we ought to be valued or neglefted.
But indeed, I did not imagine thefe little confiderations

and coquetries could have the ill confequence as I find

they have by the following letters of my correfpon-
dents, where it feeins beauty is thrown into the accompt,
in matters of fale, to thofe who receive no favour frena

the charmers.

Mr. SPE c T ATO R, June 4.
* A F T E R I have affured you I am in every refpeiSt
*
J~\_ one of the handfomeft young girls about town,

' I need be particular in nothing but the make of my
'

face, which has the misfortune to be exaftly oval.

This I take to proceed from a temper that naturalfy
' inclines me both to fpeak and to hear.

' With this account you may wonder how I can
' have the vanity to offer myfelf as a candidate, which

B 3 !
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row do, to a fociety, where the SPECTATOR and

HecatiJ/a have been admitted with fo much applaufe,
J don't want to be put in nrind how very defective I

am in every thing that is ugly ;
I am too fenlible of

my own unworthinefs in this particular, and therefor*

I only propofe myfelf as a foil to the club.
* You fee how honeft I have been to confefs all my
imperfections, which is a great deal to come from a

woman, and what I hope you will encourage with the

favour of your intereft.

* There can be no objection made on the fide of
the matchlefs HecatiJ/a, fmce it is certain I fhall be in
no danger of giving her the leaft occafion of jealoufy :

And then a joint-ftool in the very lowed place & the

table, is all the honour that is coveted by
Your mojl humble

and obedient fcr-vant,

ROSALINDA.

* P. S. I have facrificed my necklace to put into th

pnblick lottery againft the common enemy. And
laft Saturday, about three o'clock in the afternoon,
I began to patch indifferently on both fides of my

Mr. SPECTATOR, London, June 7, 1711.

UPON reading your late diflertation concerning
Idols, I cannot but complain to you that there

are, in fix or feven places of this city, coffee-houfes

kept by perfons of that fifterhood. Thefe Idols fit and
receive all day long the adoration of the youth within

fuch and fuch diftridls^ I know in particular, goods
are not entered as they ought to be at the cuilom-houfe,
nor law-reports perufed at the temple ; by reafon of
one beauty who detains the young merchants too long
near Change, and another fair one who keeps the

ftudents at her houfe when they mould be at ftudy.
It would be worth your while to fee how the Idola-

ters alternately offer incenfe to their Jdols, and \vhat

heart-burnings .arjfe in thofe who wait for their turn

JJ'.to. teceiyrJond afpefo from th.ofe little thrones,.

which
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which all the company, but thefe lovers, call the bars.

I faw a gentleman turn as pale as aflies, becaufe a;i

Idol turn'd the fugar in a tea-difh for his rival, and

carelefly called the boy to ferve him, with a Sirrah !

H'hy don'tyougiije thegentleman the box to plecfe bimjelf?

Certain it is, that a very hopeful young man was taken

with leads in his pockets below bridge, where he in-

tended to drown himfelf, becaufe his Idol would wafh
the dim in which me had but juft drank tea, before

ihe would let him ufe it.

'
I am, Sir, a perfon paft being amorous, and do not

.give this information out of envy or jealoufy, but I

am a real fufferer by it. Thefe lovers take any thing
for tea and coffee ; I faw one ye/lerday furfeit to,

make his court ; and all his rivals, at the fame time,

Joud in the commendation of liquors that went

againft every body in the room that was not in love.

While thefe young fellows refign their ftomachs widi
their hearts, and drink at the Idol in this manner, \vf

\vho come to do bufmefs, or talk politicks, are utterly

poifoned : They have alfo drams for thofe who art

more enamoured than ordinary ; and it is very com-
mon for fuch as are too low in conftitution to ogle th

Idol upon the ftrength of tea, to flutter themfelvea

with warmer liquors : Thus all pretenders advance,
as faft as they can, to a fever or a diabetes. I muSi

repeat to you, that I do not look with an evil eye

upon the profit of the Idols* or the diverfions of the

lovers ; what I hope from this remonftrance, is only
that we plain people may not be ferved as if we were,

idolaters; but that from the time of publilhing thi*

in your paper, the Idols would mix ratfbanc only for

their admirers, and take more care of us who don't

Jove them. I am,
S I R, jourtt

T, T.

Monday
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Quid domini facient, audent cum talia fures ?

Virg, Eel. 3. v. 1 6.

What will not mailers do, when fervants thus prefume ?

Mr. SPECTATOR, May 30, 1711.

I
HAVE no fmall value for your endeavours to

lay before the world what may efcape their ob-

fervation, and yet highly conduces to their fer-

vice. You have, I think, fucceeded very well on

many fubjedts ; and feem to have been converfant in

very different fcenes of life. But in the confiderations

of mankind, as a SPECTATOR, you mould not

omit circumftances which relate to the inferior part of

the world, any more than thofe which concern the

greater. There is one thing in particular which I won-
der you have not touched upon, and that is the ge-
neral corruption of manners in the fervants of

Great-Britain. I am a man that have travelled arid

feen many nations, but have for feven years laft paft
refided conftantly in London, or within twenty miles

of it : In this time I have contracted a numerous

acquaintance among the beft fort of people, and
have hardly found one of them happy in their fer-

vants. This is matter of great aftonifhment to fo-

reigners, and all fuch as have vifited foreign coun-
tries ; efpecially fmce we cannot but obferve, that

there is no part of the world where fervants have
thofe privileges and advantages ^'VR. England: They
have no where elfe fuch plentiful diet, ^large wages,
or indulgent liberty : There is no place wherein they
labour lefs, and yet where they are fo little refpedful,
more wafteful, more negligent, or where they fo fre-

quently change their matters. To this I attribute, in a

great meafure, the frequent robberies and lofles which
we fuffer on the high road and in our own houfes.

That
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That indeed which gives me the prefent thou
v

,

this kind, is, that a carelefs groom of mine has fp
me the prettieft pad in the world with only riding i.

ten miles ;

'

and I afTure you, if I were to make a rc-

gifter of all the horfes I have known thus abufcd by
negligence of fervants, the number would mount a

regiment. I wim you would give us your obferva-

tions, that we may know how to treat thefe rogues,
or that we mafters may enter into meafures to reform

them. Pray give us a Speculation in general about

fervants, and you make me

Tours,

Philo-Britannicus..

* P. S. Pray do not omit the mention of grooms io
'
particular.'

This honeft gentleman, who is fo de/irous that I mould
write a fatire upon grooms, has a great deal of reafoa

for his refentment ; and I know no evil which touches

all mankind fo much as this of the mifbehaviour of
fervants.

The complaint of this letter runs wholly upon men-
fervants ; and I can attribute the Ijfentioufnefs which
has at prefent prevailed among them, to nothing but

what an hundred before me have afcribed it to, The
cuitom of giving board-wages : This one inftance of
falfe ceconomy is fufficient to debauch the whole nation

of fervants, and makes them as it were but forfome part
of their time in that quality. They are either attending
in places where they meet and run into crubs, or elfe, if

they wait at taverns, they eat after their mafters, and.

referve their wages for other occafions. From hence it

arifes, That they are but in a lower degree what their

mafters themfelves are ; and ufuall-y afreft an imitation,

f their manners : And you have in liveries, beaux,, fops,,

and coxcombs, in as high perfection as among people
that keep equipages. It is. a common humour among-
the retinue of people of quality ,

v
'when they are in their

revels, that is when they are out of their mafters fight,,

to aiTume in a humourous way the names and titles of
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whofe liveries they wear. By which means cha-

rafters and diftinftions become fo familiar to them, that

it is to this, among other caufes, one may impute a cer-

tain infolence among our fen-ants, that they take no no-

tice of any gentleman though they know him ever fo

well, except he is an acquaintance of their matters.

My obfcurity and taciturnity leave me at liberty,

without fcandal, to dine, if I think fit, at a common or-

dinary, in the meaneft as well as the moft fumptuous
houfe of entertainment. Falling in the other day at a

vichialling-houfe near the hcufe of peers, I heard the

maid ccme down and tell the landlady at the bar, That

>y Lord Biihop fwore he would throw her out of win-

dow, if fhe did net bring cp more mild beer, and that

my Lord Duke would have a double mug of purl. My
furprife was increafed, in hearing loud ar.d ruitick voices

fpeak and anfwer to each other upon the publick affairs,

by the names of the moft illultrious of our nobility;
till of a fudden one came running in, and cry'd the houfe

was rifing. Down came all the company together, and

away 1 The alehoufe was immediately filled with cla-

mour, and {coring one mug to the Marquis of fuch a

place, oil and vinegar to fuch an Earl, three quarts
to my new Lord for wetting his title, and fo forth. It

is a thing too notorious to mention the crouds of fervants,

and their infolence, near the courts of juftice, and the

ftairs towards the fupreme affembly, where there is an
univerfal mockery of all order, fiich riotous clamour ar.d

licentious confufion, that one would think the whole
I lived in jeft, and there were no fuch thing as rule

and diftinftion among as.

The next place ot refort, wherein the fervile world
are kt loofe, is at the entrance of Hyde-Park, while the

geBtry.are at the ring. Hither people bring their lac-

keys out of fcue, and here it is that all they fay at their

tables, and aft in their houfes, is communicated to the
whole town. There are men of wit in all conditions
of life ; and mixing with thefe per pie at their diver-

fions, I have heard coquettes and prudes as well rallied,
and infolence and pnde expofed, (allowing for want
of education) with as much hcmour and good fenfe, as in

Ike poiiteft companies. Jt is a general obiervation, that

3 all
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all dependents ran in fome meafure into the manners ar.4

behaviour of thofe whom they ferve : You (hall frequent-

ly meet with lovers and men of intrigue among the

lackeys, as well as at White's or in the fide-boxes. I

remember fome years ago an inftance of this kind, A
footman to a captain of the guards ufed frequently, when;
his mailer was out of the way, to carry on amours and
make aflignations in his matter's clothes. The fellow

had a very good perfon, and there are very many women,
that think no further than the outfide of a gentleman ;

befides which, he was almoft as learned a man as the

colonel himfelf : I fay, thus qualified, the fellow could

1crawl biliet-Joax fo well, and furnifh a converfation oix

the common topicks, that he had as they call it, a grea;
deal of good bufinefs on his hands. It happened one

day, that coming down a tavern-flairs in his mailer's

fine guard-coat, with a well-drefs'd woman mafked, he

met the colonel coming up with other company ; but
with a ready affarance he quitted his lady, came up to

him, and faid, Sir, I kno-iu you have teo much rtfpe9 fcr

ycurfelf to cane me in this honourable b&bit : But yo fee
there is a lady in the cafe, and I hope on that /core al/a

you will put off your anger till I have told you all another

tinv. After a little paufe, the colonel cleared up his

countenance, and with an air of familiarity whifpered
his man apart, Sirrah, bring the lady withyou to afi par-
don fcr vw, then aloud, Look to it. Will, fll rtrvrrfor->

g:--ce vs.-/ dfe * The fellow went back to his miftrefs fc

and telling her with a loud voice and an oath, That
was the honeilelt fellow in the world, convey'd her to an

hackney-coach.
But the many irregularities committed by ferrants in

the places above-mentioned, as well as in the theatres, of
which mailers arc- generally the occaiions, are too various

not to need being relumed on another occafion, H
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Petite bint, juwenefque fenefque,

Finem anitno cerium, miferifque viatica cam's..

Crashocfet. Idem eras fat. Quid? quafe magnum
Nempe diem donas ? fed cum lux altera <venit,

Jam eras hejlernum confumpfimus ; ecce aliud eras

Egerit has atmes, ff femper paulum erit ultra.

Nam quamvis prope te, quamvis temone fub unor

Vertentum fefe fruftra feclabere canthum*

Perf. Sat. 5. v. 64.

Perf. From thee both old and young, with profit, learn

The bounds of good and evil to difcern.

Cornutus. Unhappy he T who does this work adjourn,
And to to-morrow wou'd the fearch delay :

His lazy morrow will be like to-day.

Perf. But is one day of eafe too much to borrow ?

Corn. Yes, fure ; for yefterday was once to-morrow.

That yefterday is gone, and nothing gain'd ;

And all thy fruitlefs days will thus be drain'd :

For thou haft more to-morrow yet to afk,

And wilt be ever to begin thy tafk ;

Who, like the hindmoft chariot-wheels, are curft,

Still to be near, but ne'er to reach the firft. DRY DEN.

AS
my correfpondents upon the fubjecl of love

are very numerous, it K my defign, if pofiible, to

range them under feveral heads, and addrefs my-
felf to them at different times. The firft branch of thenv
to whofe fervice I fhall dedicate this paper, are thofe
*hat have to do with women of dilatory tempers, who
are for fpinning out the time of courtfhip to an immo-
derate length, without being able either to clofe with
their lovers, or to difmifs them. I have many letters

by me filled with complaints againft this fort of wo-
men, In one of them no lefs a man than a brother of
the coif tells me, that he be,gan his fuit Vicefmo nono

Carol*
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Caroti fecundi, before he had been a twelvemonth *at

the 'Temple ; that he profecuted it for many years after

he was called to the bar ; that at prefent he is a ferjeant
at law; and notwithftanding he hoped that matters

would have been long fince brought to an iffue, the fair

one ftill demurs. I am fo well pleafed with this gen-
tleman's phrafe, that I fliall diftinguifh this feft of wo-
men by the title of demurrers, I find by another letter

from one that calls himfelf 97>yr/r, that his miftrefs has

been demurring above thefe feven years. But among
all my plaintiffs of this nature, I moft pity the unfortu-

nate Philander, a man of a conftant paflion and plentiful

fortune, who fets forth that the timorous and irrefolute

Sylvia has demurred till fhe is paft child-bearing. Strtpbon

appears by his letter to be a very cholerick lover, and ir-

revocably fmittcn with one that demurs out of felf-inte-

reft. He tells me with great paflion that fhe has bubbled
him out of his youth ; that fhe drilled him to frve and"

fifty, and that he verily believes fhe will drop him in his

old age, if (he can find her account in another. I
fhall conclude this narrative with a letter from honeft

SAM HOPEWELL, a very pleafant fellow, who it feems
has at laft married a demurrer .- I muft only premife,.
that SAM, who is a very good bottle-companion, has

been the diverfion of his friends, upon account of his

paflion, ever fince the year one thoufand fix hundred
and eighty-one.

<
,

Dear SIR,

YOU know very well my paflion for Mrs. Martha,
and what a dance fhe has led me : She toolc

me out at the age of two and twenty, and dodged
with me above thirty years. I have loved her till fhe is

grown as gray as a cat, and am with much ado become
the mafler of her perfon, fuch as it is at prefent. She
is however in my eye a very charming old woman.
We often lament that we did not marry fooner, but fhe

has nobody to blame for it but herfelf : You know
very well that fhe would never think of me whilft me
had a tooth in her head. I have put the date of my
paflion {Anno amoris trigejimo primo] inftead of a pofey,
OB my wedding-ring. I expect you Ihould fend me a
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congratulatory letter, or, if you pleafe, an epitha-
1

lemiiim, upon this occafion.

Mrs. Martha'^ and yours eternally^

SAM H o P E w E i i.

In order to banifh an evil out of the world, that does

not only produce great uneafmefs to private perfons, but

has alfb a very bad influence on the publick, I fhall

endeavour to fhew the folly of demurring from t\vo or

three reflections which I earneftly recommend to the

thoughts of my fair readers.

Firft of all I would have them ferioufly think on the

fhortnefs of their time. Life is not long enough for a

coquette to play all her tricks in. A timorous woman

drops into her grave before fhe has done deliberating.
Were the age of man the fame that it was before the

flood, a lady might facrifice half a century to a fcruple,
and be two or three ages in demurring. Had fhe nine

hundred years good, fhe might hold out to the conver-

fion of the Jews before fhe thought fit to be prevailed

upon. But alas ! fhe ought to play her part in hafte,

when fhe confiders that fhe is fuddenly to quit the
flage,

and make room for others.

In the fecond place, I would defire my female readers

to confider, that as the term of life is fhort, that of

beauty is much fhortcr. The fineft fkin wrinkles in a few

years, and lofes the Itrength of its colourings fo foon,
that we have fcarce time to admire it. I might embellifh
this fubjeft with rofes and rainbows, and fevcral other

ingenious conceits, which I may poffibly refcrve for

another opportunity.
There is a third ccnfidcration which I would likewife

recommend to a ^dcmumr, and that is the great danger
of her falling in love when fhe is about threefcore,
if fhe cannot fatisfy her doubts and fcruples before that
time. There is a kind of latter firing, that fometimes

gets into the blood of an old woman, and turns her into
a very odd fort of an animal. I wculd therefore have
the demurrer confider what a ftrange figure fhe will

make, if fhe chances to get over all
difficulties, and comes

to a filial refolutiyn, in that uttfeafonable part of her life,

1 would
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I would not however be underftood, by any thing. I

have here faid, to difcourage that natural modefty in the

fex, which renders a retreat from the firft approaches
of a lover both faihionable and graceful : All that I

intend, is, to advife them, when they are prompted by
reafon and inclination, to demur only out of form,
and fo far as decency requires. A virtuous woman
fnould rejeft the firft offer of marriage, as a good man
does that of a bifhoprick ; but I would advife neither

the one nor the other to perfift in refufing what they

fecretly approve. I would in this particular propofc
the example of Eve to all her daughters, as Milton has

reprefented her in the following paflage, which .1 can-

not forbear tranfcribing entire, tho' only the twelve iall

lines are to my prefent purpofe.

The rib he formed and fafhion
1d -ivit/j his hands j

Under his forming hands a creature grew,
Man-like, but dijf'rent fex ; fo lovely fair,
I hat what feem?d fair in all the world, feen?d van* .

Mean, or in her futnnfd up, in her contain
1d

\

And in her looks, which from that time infused

Siotftaeft into my heart, unfelt before,
And into all thingsfrom her air infpir'd

^Thefpirli of love and amorous
delight.

She difappear'd, and left
me dark ; / vjak'd

Tofind her, orfor ever to deplore
Her lofs, and other pleafures all abjure :

II 'hen cut of hope, behold her, not far off,

Such as Ifa--w her in my dream, adorn d
With what all earth or heaven could beftovj
'To make her amiable. On /he cams,
Led by her heav'nly Maker, tho

1

unfeen,
And guided lj his voice, nor uninforn?d

Of nuptial Janfiity and marriage rites :

Grace voas in all her fte.ps, heav'n in her eyf,

In every gejiure dignity and love.

I overjoy d could not forbear aloud.

'This turn hath made amends ; thou haft fulfil'
1d

Thy words, Creator bounteous and benign,
(.',t-vcr of all thingsfair, but faireft this

Of all thy gift},
tier enviejh I noiv fee

So*
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Sone of my bone, flejh of my flejh, myfelf .....
She heard me thus, and thi divinely broyght,

Yet innocence and <virgin mcdejty,

Her virtue, and the cenfcience cf her worth,

That ^would be woo'd, a?:d nrt unfought be w0ff,

Not obvious, not cbiruji-ve,
but retired

The more deferable, or to Jay all,

Nature herfeif,
tl-a

1

fvr* (j j:vfi;l thought,

Wrought in hir jo, thai ftti.tr r,is, Jhe turnd\
IfollowV her, Jhe what was honour knenu,

Jlnd fwr.h etjequious iKajefty appro<v'd

My pleaded rga/on. To the nuptial bower

I led her blujhing like the morn > I*

N 90 Wednefday, June i^.

-. "Magnus Jim <viribus ignis

Incaffum furit Virg. Georg. 5, v.
99*.

In vain he burns like hafty ftubble fires.

D R Y D E N.

THERE
is not, in my opinion, a confideration

more effectual to extinguifh inordinate defires

in the foul of man, than the notions of Plato and
his followers upon that fubjedl. They tell us, that every

paffion which has been contradted by the foul during
her refidence in the body, remains with her in a fepa-
rate ftate ; and that the foul in the body, or out of the

body, differs no more than the man does from himfelf

when he is in his houfe, or in open air. When there-

fere the obfcene paffions in particular have once taken

root, and fpread themfelves in the foul, they cleave to

her infeparably, and remain in her for ever, after the body
is caft off and thrown afide. As an argument to confirm

this their doftrine they obferve, that a lewd youth who
goes on in a continued courfe of voluptuoufnefs, ad-
vances by degrees into a libidinous old man ; and that

the paffion furvives in the mind when it is altogether
dead
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dead in the body; nay, that the defire grows mor

violent, and (like all other habits) gathers ftrength bf

age, at the fame time that it has no power of executing
its own purpofes. If, fay they, the foul is the moft

fubjeft to thefe paflions at a time when it has the leaft

inftigation from the body, we may well fuppofe flie will

retain them when me is entirely diverted of it. The

very fubftance of the foul is fefter'd with them, the

gangrene is gone too far to be ever cured ; the inflamma-

tion will rage to all eternity.
In this therefore (fay the Platonifts) confifts the

puniftiment of a voluptuous man after death : He is

tormented with defires which it is impoffible for him
to gratify, folicited by a paffion that has neither ob-

jefts nor organs adapted to it : He lives in a ftate of
invincible defire and impotence, and always burns in

the purfuit of what he always defpairs to poflefs. It

is for this reafon (fays Plato] that the fouls of the

dead appear frequently in ccemeteries, and hover about

the places where their bodies are buried, as flill hanker-

ing after their old brutal plcafures, and defiling again
to enter the body that gave them an opportunity of ful-

filling them.

Some of our moft eminent divines have made ufe of
this Platonick notion, fo far as it regards the fubfiftence

of our paflions after death, with great beauty and ftrength
of reafon. Plafo indeed carries the thought very far,

when he grafts upon it his opinion of ghofts appearing
in places of burial. Though, I mufl confefs, if one did
believe that the departed fouls of men and women wan-
dered up and down thefe lower regions, and entertained

themfelve* with the fight of their fpecies, one could not
devife a more proper hell for an impure fpirit than that

which Plato has touched upon.
The ancients feem to have drawn fuch a ftate of tor-

ments in the defcription of Tantalus, who was puniflied
with the rage of an eternal thirft, and fet up to the chin
in water that fled from his lips whenever he attempted to

drink it.

Virgil, who has caft the whole fyftem of Platonic^

philofophy, fo far as it relates to the foul ofman in to beau-
tiful allegories, in the fixth book of his JEneid gives us

the
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tTie-punifhment of a voluptuary after death, not unlike

that which we are hcce fpeaking of.

Lucfnt gentaliius (ill is

rAurca fulcra torts, cpidatque ante ora paratf?

Regifco luxu : Furiarum maxima juxta
jlccubat, o manibus prchibct contingerr. menfas ;

Exurgitque faccjn .attollens, atqxe intcriat ere.

M\\. 6. v. 804-.

They lie below on golden beds difplay'd,
And genial fcaits with regal pomp are made :

The queen of furies by their fide is fet,

And {hatches from their raouths th' untafted meat ;

Which if they touch, her hifling fnakes flue rears,

Tci^ng her torch, and thund'ring in their ears.

D R y D F TJ .

That I may a little alleviate the feyerity of this my
fpeculation (which othenvife may lofe me feveral of my
polite readers) I lhall tranflate a ftory that has been quoted

Up^.'H another occaHon by one of the moft learned men
oi the prefent age, as I find it in the original. The
reader will fee it is not foreign to my prefent fubjecl, and

J dare fay will thiixk it a lively reprefentation of a perfo.n

lying under the torments of fuch a kind of tantalifn>,

or Platonick hell, as tkat which we have now under

confideration. Monfieur Pctitignan fpeaking of a love-

adventure that happened to him in the country, gives
the following account of it.

* When J was in the country Jaft fummer, T was
often in company with a couple of charming women,
who had all the wit and beauty one could defire in

female companions, with a dafli of coquetry, that

from time to time gave me a great many agreeable
torments. I was, after my way, in love' with both

of them, and had fuch frequent opportunities of

pleading my paflion to them when they were afunder,
that I had reafon to hope for particular favours from
each of them. As I was walking one evening in

my chamber with nothing about me but my night-

gown, they both came into my room and told me,

they had a very pleafant trick to put upon a gentle-
man that was in the fame houfe, provided 1 would

' bear a part iu it. Upon this they told me fuch a
<

plaufiblc
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plaufible llory, that I laughed at their contrivance,
and agreed to do whatever they fhould require of mei

They immediately began to fwaddle me up in my
night-gown with long pieces of linen, which they
folded, about me till they had wrapt me in above an
hundred yards of fwathe : My arms were preffed to

my fides, and my legs clofed together by fo many
v/rappers one over another, that I looked like an

Egyptian- mummy. As I ftood bolt upright upon,
one end in this antique figure, one of the ladies

burit out a laughing.
" And now, Pontignan, fays fhe4

we intend to perform the promife that we find you
have extorted from each of us. You have often afked

the favour of us, and I dare fry you are a better

bred cavalier than to refufe to go to bed to

ladies that defire it of you."
* After having ftood

a fit of laughter, J begged them to uncafe me, and
do with me what they pleafed. No, no, faid they,
we like you very well as you are ; and upon that

ordered me to be carried to one of their houfes,, and

put to bed in all my fwaddles. The room was lighted

up on all fides ; and I was laid very decently between
a pair of fheets, with my head (which was indeed

the only part I could move) upon a very high pillow :

This was no fooner done, but my two female friends

came into bed to me in their fineft night-clothes.
You may eafily guefs at the condition of a man that

faw a couple of the moft beautiful women in the

world undreft and a bed with him, without being able

to Jlir hand or foot. 1 begged them to releafe me,
and ftruggled all I could to get loofe, which I did

with fo much violence, that about midnight they
both leaped out of the bed, crying out they wera
undone. But feeing me fafe, they took their pofts

again, and renewed their raillery. Finding all my
prayers and endeavours were loft, I compofed myfelf
as well as I could, and told them, that if they would
not unbind me, I would fall afleep between them,
and by that means difgrace them for ever : But alas !

this was impoflible ; could I have been difpofed to it,

they would have prevented me by feveral little ill-

natured carefles and endearments which they beftowed
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upon me. As much devoted as I am to womankind,
I would not pafs fuch another night to be matter of
the whole fex. My reader will doubtlefs be curious to
know what became of me the next morning : Why
truly my bed-fellows left me about an hour before

day, and told me, if I would be good and lie (till,

they would fend fome body to tak me up as foon as
it was time for me to rife: Accordingly about nine
o'clock in the morning an old woman came to un-
fwathe me. I bore all this very patiently, being re-
folved to take my revenge of my tormenters, and
to keep no meafures with them as foon as I was at

liberty ; but upon aflung my old woman what was
become of the two ladies, fhe told me me believed

they were by that .time within fight of Paris, for that

they went away in a coach and fix before five o'clock
in the morning.' j^

N9i Thurfday, June 14.

In furias ignemque ruunt, amor omnibus idem*

Virg. Geoif . 3. v. 244.
.

They rum into the flame ;

For love is lord of all, and is in all the fame.

D R Y D B N-.

TH
O* the fubjecl I am now going upon would be

much more properly the foundation of a comedy,
I cannot forbear

inferring the circumftances
which pkafed me in the account a young lady gave me
of the loves of a family in town, which ihall be name-
lefs ; or rather for the better found and elevation of the

hiftory, inftead of Mr. and Mrs. fuch-a-one, I fhall
call them by feigned names. Without further preface,
you are to know, that within the liberties of the city
of Wfjlminfter lives the Lady Honoria, a widow about
the age of forty, of a healthy conftitution, a gay tem-
per, and elegant perfon. She dreffes a little too much

like
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like a girl,

affe&s a, childifli fondnefs in the tone of.

her voice, fometimes a pretty fullennefs in the leaning
of her head, and now and then a down-caft of her eyes
en her fan : Neither her imagination nor her health

would ever give her to know that {he is turned of

twenty ; but that in the midil of thofe pretty foftnefTes,

and airs of delicacy and attraction, flie has a tall

daughter within a fortnight of nfteen, who imperti-

nently comes into' the room, and towers fo much to-

wards woman, that her mother is always checked by
her prefence, and every charm of Honoria droops at

the entrance of Flcwia. The agreeable Fla-via would
be what (he is not, as well as her mother Honoria ;

but all their beholders are more partial to an affecta-

tion of what a perfon is growing up to, than of what
has been already enjoyed, and is gone for ever. It is

therefore allowed to Flavin, to look forward, but not to

Hnnoria to look back. Flavin is no way dependent on
her mother with relation to her fortune, for which
reafon they live almoft upon an equality in conver-

fation ; and as Honoria has given Flavia to underftand,
that it is ill-bred to be always calling mother, Flavia is

as well pleafed never to be called child. It happens
by this means, that thefe ladies are generally rivals in

all places where they appear ; and the words mother
and daughter never pafs between them but out of fpite.
Fla<via one night at a play obferving Honoria draw the

eyes of fcveral in the pit, called to a lady who fat by
her, and bid her afk her mother to lend her her fnuff-

box for one moment. Another time, when a lover
of Honoria was on his knees befeeching the favour to

kifs her hand, Fliwia rufhing into the room, kneeled
down by him and afked blciling. Several of thefe con-

tradictory adls of duty have raifed between them fuch,

a coldnei's, that they generally converfe when they are
in mixed company by way of talking at one another,
and not to one another. Honoria is ever complaining of
a certain fufficiency in the young women of this age,
who affume to themfelves an authority of carrying all

things before them, as if they were pofleffors of the
efteem of mankind, and all, who were but a year be-
fore them in the world, were negleded or deceafed.

flaw'a,
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"upbti fuch a provocation, is fare to ohferve, tr^
there are people who can refign nothing, and know
not how to give up what they know they cannot hold

that there are thofe who will not allow youth theif

follies, not becaufe they are themfelves pa ft them, but

fcecaufe they love to continue in them, Thefe beauties

rival each other on all occafions, not that they have

always had the fame lovers* but each has kept up a

Vanity to fiiew the other the charms of her lover. -Dick

'Craftin and Torn Tulip, among many others, have of late"

been pretenders in this family : -Dick to Hr^icria^ Tt>m

to Flavia. Dick is the only furviving beau of the laft

age, and Tom airnoft the only one that keeps up that

Order of men in this-.

I wifh I could repeat the little cirtumrtahc'es of a

tonverfation of the four lovers with the fpirit in which
the young lady, I had my account from, reprefenttd
it at a vifit where, I had the honour to be prefent ;

but it fecms Dick Craftin, the admirer of Honnria^

and Tern Tulip the pretender to flavin, 'were purpofely
admitted together by the ladies, that each might (hew

the other that her lover had the fuperiority 'in the

accomplishments of that fert of creature whom the

fillier part of women, call a fine gentleman. As this

age has a much more grofs tafte in couftfnip, as well

as in every thing eife, chan the la ft had, thefe gentle-
tnen are instances of it in their different manner of

application. Tulip is ever making allufions to the vi-

gour of his perfon, the finewy force of his make,;
while Craftin profefles a wary obfervation of the turns

of his miitrefs's mind. Tulip gives himfelf the air of

a refiillefs ravimer, Cm/tin pradifes that of a'ikilfal

lover. Poetry i the inseparable property of every nian

in love ; and as men of wit write verfes on thof?

cccafions, the reft of the world repeat the verfes c'f

others. Thefe fervants of the ladies were ufefl to

imitate their manner of converfation, and allude to

one another, rather than interchange difcourfe in what

they faid when they met. Tulip the ether day fbized

his' milh-erVs hand, and repeated' out of O-w^'s Art

of Love,
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*7Vj 7 can in foft battles pafs the night,

Yet rife next morning vigorous for the fight)

Frejh as the day,, and active as the- light.

Upon hearing this, Crajlin, with an air

played Hor.oria's fan, and repeated,

Sedley has that prevailing gentle art,.

'That can, with a rejijtlefs charm, impart:

The loofeft wijhes to the chafteft heart :

Raife fuch a Cvnfiiff> kindle j'nch a firc>

Bet'iuetzn declining ^virtue and defire,

'Till the poor vanqaiflfd maid di/ol<ves

In dreams all night, in Jtgks and tear-s all day*

When Grafti* had utter'd thefe vgrfes with a- tfetfo

dernefs which at once fpoke paffion and refpedl, Hfr
horia call a triumphant glance at Fla-iiia^ ias exulting
in the elegance of Gfqftiifs courtfhipi and upbraiding
her with the homelinefs of <

fah'f's> Tulip underftood thd

reproach^ and in return began to applaud thfe wifdorrt

of old amorous gentlemfen, who turned th^ir miftrcfs'i

imagination as far a poflible from what they had
long"

themfdves forgot, and ended Ill's tiifcourfe 'with a
il/

commendation of the ddflrine of Plaionick lovi ; at

the fame time he fan oVefj with a laughing eyej

Crajtifis thin legs) meagre looks, and fpare body*
The old gentleman immediately left the room with
fome diforder, and thd cortverfation fell upon untimely
paffion, after-love, and unfeafonable youth. Tulip fung,
danced, moved before the glafs, led his miftrefs half a

minuet, hummed

Celia the fair, in the bloom of fifteen ;

when there came a fervant with a letter to him, which
Was as follows.

SIR,
* T Underftand very well what you meant by your
' X mention of Platonick love, I fhall be glad to'
1 meet you immediately in Hyde-Park, or behind Mon-
*

tague-Houfe> or attend you to Barn-Elmii or any other
1

fafhi-
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t fafhioaable place that's fit for a gentleman to die in,

that you lhall appoint for,

Sir, jour moft humble fervant,

Richard Craftin.

Tulip's colour changed at the reading of this epiftle ; for-

which reafon his miftrefs fnatched it to read the contents.

While fhe was doing fo Tulip went away, and the ladies

now agreeing in a common calamity, bewailed together
the danger of their lovers. They immediately undreffed

to go out, and took hackneys to prevent mifchief ; but,
after alarming

all parts of the town, Craftin was found

by his widow in his pumps at Hyde-Park, which appoint-*
ment Tulip never kept, but made his efcape into the

country. Flavia tears her hair for his inglorious fafety,
curfes awiNlefpifes her charmer, is fallen in love with

Craftin : Which is the firft part of the hiftory of the

Rival Mother. R

N 92 Friday, June 15.

cpe dijfentire <videntur
t

Pofcentes <vario miiltum diverfa palato ;

Quid dem ? Quid non dem ? Hor. Ep. 2. 1. 2. V. 6l.

IMITATED.
. ------ What wou'd you have me do,

When out of twenty I can pleafe not two ?

One likes the pheafant's wing, and one the leg ;

The vulgar boil, the learned roafl an egg :

Hard taflc, to hit the palate of fuch guefts. POPS.

LOOKING
over the late packets of letters which

have been fent to me, I found the following one.

Mr. SPECTATOR,
'"

"\/ ^ U R paper is a part of my tea^equipage ; and
' my fervant knows my humour fo well, that

calling for my breakfaft this morning (it being pad my
ufual hour) fhe anfwer'd, the SPECTATOR was not

z yet
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yet come in ; but that the tea-kettle boiled, and me

expe&ed it every moment. Having thus in part figni*
fied to you the efteem and veneration which I have for

you, I muft put you in mind of the catalogue of books
which you- have promifed to recommend to our fex.j.

for I have deferred furnifhing my clofet with authors,
till I receive your advige in this particular, being your
daily difciple and humble fervant,

LEONORA.

In anfwer to my fair difciple, whom I am very proud
of, I muft acquaint her and the reft of my readers, that

fince I have called out for help in my catalogue of a

lady's library, I have received many letters upon that

head, fome of which I mall give an account of.

In the firft clafs I mall take notice of thofe which
come to me from eminent bookfellers, who every one

of them mention with refpeifl the authors the)' have

printed, and confequently have an eye to their own

advantage more than to that of the ladies. One tells

me, that he thinks it abfolutely neceflary for women
to have true notions of right and equity, and that

therefore they cannot perufe a better book than Dai-
ton's Country Jujtice. : Another thinks they cannot be

without The Complete Jockey. A third obferving the cu-

rioiity and deiire of prying into fecrets, which he tells

me is natural to the fair fex, is of opinion this female

inclination, if well directed, might turn very much
to their advantage, and therefore recommends to me
TVfr. Mede upon the Re-velafions. A fourth lays it down
as an unqueftioncd truth, that a lady cannot be

thoroughly accomplilhed who lias not read Thi i'ecre*

treaties and negotiations ofMarfoal D'Eftrndes; Mr. Jacob
Tcnfon, Jun. is of opinion, that Boyle's Ditfionaty might
be of very great ufe to the ladies, in order to make them

general fcholars. Another \vhofe name 1 have forgotten,
thinks it highly proper that every woman with child

Should read Mr. Wall'j IUJlory of infant baptij'm ; as

another is very importunate with me to recommend to

all my female readers The finiflring Jlrokt ; being a vindi-

cation of the patriarchal febeme, &C.

VOL. II; C In
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In the fecond clafs I mall mention books which are

recommended by hufbands, if I may believe the wri-

ters of" them. Whether or no they are r^al hufbands or

perfonated ones I cannot tell, but the books they recom-

mend are as follow. A Parapbrafe on the hijlory of Su-

jfanna. Rules to keep Lent. 'The chriftiaiis overthrovj

prevented. A Diffiiajiv? from the playhoufe. The Virtues

cf camphire, with directions to make camphire tea. The

pleafures of a country life.
The government of the tongue,

A letter dated from Cheapfide defires me that I would

advife all young wives to make themfelves miftreifes of

Wingate's Arithmetick, and concludes with a poftfcript,

that he hopes I will not forget The Counters of Kent'*

receipts.

I may reckon the ladies themfelves as a third clafs

among thefe my correfpondents and privy-counfellors.
In a letter from one of them, I am advifed to place
Pharamond at the head of my catalogue, and, if I think

proper, to give the fecond place to Caffandra. Coquetilla

begs me not to think of nailing women upon their knees

with manuals of devotion, nor of fcorching their faces

with books of houfewifery. Florella defi-res to know if

there any books written againft prudes, and, intreats

me, if there are, to give them a place in my library. Plays
of all forts have their feveral advocates : All for love is

mentioned in above fifteen letters ; Sophonijla, or Han-
xi&a's overthrovj, in a dozen ; The innocent adultery is

likewife highly approved of; Mithridates King ef Pontus

has many friends ; Alexander the Great and Aurengzebe
have the fame number of voices ; but Tkeodofms, or The
Force Bf love, carries it from all the reft.

I mould, in the laft place, mention fuch books as have
been propofed by men of learning, and thofe who appear
competent judges of this matter, and muft here take oc-

cafion to thank A. B. whoever it is that conceals himfclf
Under thofe two letters, for his advice upon this fubjecl :

But as I find the work I have undertaken td" be very dif-

ficult, I {hall defer the executing of it till I am further

acquainted with the thoughts of my judicious contem-

poraries, and have time to examine the feveral books

they offer to me ; being refolved, in an affair of this

moment, to proceed with the greateft caution.

I In
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In the mean while, as I have taken the ladies under

t

my particular care, I fhall make it my bufinefs to find'

out in the beft authors ancient and modern fuch paflages
as may be for their ufe, and endeavour to accommodate
them as well as I can to their tafte ; not queftioning
but the valuable part of the fex will eafily pardon me,
if from time to time I laugh at thofe little vanities and
follies which appear in the behaviour of fome of them,
and which are more proper for ridicule than a ferious

cenfure. Moil books being calculated for male readers,
and generally written with an eye to men of learning,
makes a work of this nature the more necefTary ; be-

fides, I am the more encouraged, becaufe I flatter my-
felf that I fee the fex daily improving by thefe my fpe-
culations. My fair readers are already deeper fcholars

than the beaus. I could name fome of them who talk

much better than feveral gentlemen that make a figure
at ffi/I's

; and as I frequently receive letters from the

fm Indies and pretty fellows, I cannot but obferve that

the former are fuperior to the others not only in the

fenfe but in the fpelling. This cannot but have a good
effeft upon the female world, and keep them from being
charmed by thofe empty coxcombs that have hitherto

been admired among the women, tho' laugh'd at among
the men.

I am credibly informed that Tom Tattle pafles for an

impertinent fellow, that Will Trippet begins to be

fmoked, and that Frank Smoothly himfelf is within a

month of a coxcomb, in cafe I think fit to continue

this paper. For my part, as it is my bufinefs in fome
mcalure to detecl fuch as would lead aftray weak minds

by their falfe pretences to wit and judgment, humour
and gallantry, I fhall not fuil to lend the belt lightsl
am able to the fair fex for the continuation of thele

lifcoveries. L

C 2 Saturday,
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N 93 Saturday, June 16.

Spatio bre<vi

Spem longam refeces : dum loquimur, fttgerif in-Tjida

jEtas : carfe diem, quant minimum credida pojiero.

Hor. Od. ii. 1. i. v. 6.

Be wife, cut off long cares

From thy contracted fpan.

E'en whilft we fpeak, the envious time

Doth make fwift hafte away ;

Then feize the prefent, ufe thy prime,
Nor truft another day. CREECH.

WE all of us complain of tlie fhortnefs of time,

faith Seneca, and yet have much more than we
know what to do with. Our lives, fays he,

are fpent either in doing nothing at all, or in doing no-

thing to the purpofe, or in doing nothing that we ought
to do : We are always complaining our days are few,

and acting as though there would be no end of them.

That noble philofbpher has defcribcd our inconfiilency
with ourfelves in this particular, by all thofe various

turns of expreflion and thought which are peculiar to

his writings,
I often confider mankind as wholly incon/iftent with

itfelf in a point that bears feme affinity to the former.

Though we feejn grieved at the fliortnefs of life in ge-
neral, we are wilhing every period of it at an end. The
minor longs to be at age, then to be a man of bufinefs,
then to make up an eitate, then to arrive at .honours,
then to retire. Thus although the whole of life is al-

lowed by every one to be fhort, the feveral divifions of
it appear long and tedious. We are for lengthning our

fpan in general, but would fain contract the parts of
which it is conrpcfed. The ufurer would be very well

fatisfied to have all the time annihilated that lies be-

tween the prefent moment and next quarter-day. The

politician
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Slitician
would be contented to lofe three yearrin his

t
e, could he place things in the pofture which he fan-'

cies they will (land in after fuch a revolution of time.
The lover would be glad to ftrike out of his exiftence
all the moments that are to pafs away before the happy
meeting. Thus, as fail as our time runs, we fhould
be very glad in mod parts of our lives that it ran much
falter than it does. Several hours of the day hang up-
on our hands, nay we wilh away whole years ; and
travel through time as ihrou^h a country filled with

many wild and empty waftes, which we would fain

hurry over, that we may arrive at thofe feveral little fet-

tlements or imaginary points of reft which are difperfed
up and down in it.

If we divide the life of moft men into twenty parts,
we fhall find that at lead nineteen of them are mere

gaps and chafms, which are neither filled with plea-
lure nor bufmefs. I do not however include in this

calculation the life of thofe men who are in a perpetual
hurry of affairs, but of thofe only who are not always
engaged" in fcenes of action ; and I hope I mall not do
an unacceptable piece of fervice to thefe perfons if I

point out to them certain methods for the filling up their

empty fpaces of life. The methods I fhall propofe to
them are as follow.

The firft is the exercife of virtue, in the moft general
acceptation of the word. That particular fcheme which

comprehends the focial virtues, may give employment
to the moft induftrious temper, and find a man in bufi-
nefs more than the moft adtive ftation of life. To ad-
vife the ignorant, relieve the needy, comfort the afflict-

ed, are duties that fall in our way almoft every day
our lives. A man has frequent opportunities of mid-
gating the fiercenefs of a party; of doing juftice to the
character of a deferring man ; of foftning the envious,

quieting the angry, and rectifying the prejudiced ; which
are all of them employments fuited to a reafonable na-
ture, and bring great fatisfaction to the perfon who can

bufy himfelf in them with difcretion.

There is another kind of virtue that may find

employment for thofe retired hours in which we are

altogether left to ourfelves, and deftitute of company
C 3 and
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and converfation ; I mean that intercourfe and com-

nnunication which every reafonable creature ought to

maintain with the great author of his being. The
man who lives under an habitual fenfe of the divine

prefence keeps up a perpetual chearfulnefs of tem-

per, and enjoys every moment the fatisfadtion of think-

ing himfelf in company with his deareft and beft of

friends. The time never lies heavy upon him : It

is impoflible for him to be, alone. His thoughts
and paffions are the moft bufied at fuch hours when
thofe of other men are the moft unadlive : He no
fooner fteps out of the world but his heart burns with

devotion, fwells with hope, and triumphs in the con-

fcioufnefs of that prefence which every where furrounds

him ; or, on the contrary, pours out its fears, its for-

rows, its apprehenfions, to the great fupporter of its

exigence.

I have here only considered the neceflity of a man's

being virtuous, that he may have fomething to do ; but
if we confider further that the exercife of virtue is

not only an amufement for the time it lafts, but that its

influence extends to thofe parts of our exiflence which
lie beyond the grave, and that our whole eternity is

to take its colour from thofe hours which we here em-

ploy in virtue or in vice, the argument redoubles upon
us, for putting in practice this method of pafling away
our time.

When a man has but a little flock to improve, and
has opportunities of turning it all to good account, what
fhall we think of him if he fuffers nineteen parts of it

to lie dead, and perhaps employs even the twentieth to

his ruin or difadvantage ? But becaufe the mind cannot
be always in its fervours, nor ftrained up to a pitch of

virtue, it is neceflary to find out proper employments
for it in its relaxations.

The next method therefore that I would propofe to
fill up our time, mould be ufeful and innocent diver-
fions. I muft confefs I think it is below reafonable crea-
tures to be altogether converfant in fuch diverfions as

are merely innocent, and have nothing elfe to recom-
mend them, but that there is no hurt in them. Whe-
ther any kind of gaming has even thus much to fay for

itfelf,
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itfelf, I fhall not determine ; but I think it is very won-
derful to fee perfons of the bell fenfe paffing away a
dozen hours together in fhuffling and dividing a pack of

cards, with no other converfation but what is made up
of a few game phrafes, and no other ideas but thofe of
black or red fpots ranged together in different figures.
Would not a man laugh to hear any one of this fpecies

complaining that life is ftiort ?

The Stage might be made a perpetual fource of the

moft noble and ufeful entertainments, were it under pro-
per regulations.

But the mind never unbends itfelf fo agreeably as

in the converfation of a well-chefen friend. There is

indeed no blefling of life that is any way comparable to

the enjoyment of a difcreet and virtuous friend. It eafes

and unloads the mind, clears and improves the under-

ftanding, engenders thoughts and knowledge, animates
virtue and good refolutions, fooths and allays the paf-
fions, and finds employment for moft of the vacant

hours of life.

Next to fuch an intimacy with a particular perfon.
one would endeavour after a more general converfation

with fuch as are able to entertain and improve thofe with
whom they converfe, which are qualifications that fel-

dom go aiunder.

There are many other ufeful amufements of life,

which one would endeavour to multiply, that one might
on all occafions have recourfe to fomething rather than

fuffer the mind to lie idle, or run adrift with any paffion
that chances to rife in it.

A man that has a tafte in mufick, painting, or archi-

tecture, is like one that has another fenfe when com-

pared with fuch as have no relifh of thofe arts. The
floriil, the planter, the gardener, the huftandman,
when they are only as accomplifhments to the man of
fortune, are great reliefs to a country life, and many
ways ufeful to thofe who are poflefled of them.

But of all the diverfions of life, there is none fo

proper to fill up its empty fpaces as the reading of
ufeful and entertaining authors. But this I fhall only
touch upon, becaufe it in fome meafure interferes with

the third method, which 1 mall propofe in another

C 4 paper,
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paper, for the employment of our dead unaftive hours,

and which I fhall only mention in general to be the pur-
fuit of knowledge. L

N 94 Monday, June 18.

Hoc eft

Viniere bis, iiitd poffe priori frui.
Mart. Epig. 23. 1. 10

The prefent joys of life we doubly taite,

By looking back with pleafure to the paft.

TH
E laft method which I propofed in my Satur-

day's paper, for filling up thofe empty fpaces of

life which are fo tedious and burdenfome to idle

people, is the employing ourfelves in the purfuit of

knowledge. I remember Mr. Boyle, fpeaking of a certain

mineral, tells us, that a man may confume his whole
life in the iludy of it, without arriving at the know-

ledge of all its qualities. The truth of it is, there fs

net a fingle fcience, or any branch of it, that might not

furniih a mail with bufinefs for life, though it were
much longer than it is.

I mail not here engage on thofe beaten fubje&s of the

ufefulnefs of knowledge, nor on the pleafure and per-
feftion it gives the mind, nor on the methods of attain-

ing it, nor recommend any particular branch of it, all

which have been the topicks of many other writers ;

but fliall indulge myfelf in a /peculation that is more

uncommon, and may therefore perhaps be more enter-

taining.
I have before fhewn how the unemployed parts of

life appear long and tedious, and fhall here, endea-

vour to fliew how thofe parts of life which are exer-

cifed in itudy, reading, and the purfuit of know-

ledge, are long but not tedious, and by that means
difcover a method of lengthening our lives, and at

the
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the fame time of turning all the parts of them to our

advantage.
Mr. Locke obferves,

" That we get the idea of time,
"or duration, by reflecting on that train of ideas
" which fucceed one another in our minds: That for
" this reafon, when we fleep foundly without dream-
"

ing, we have no perception of time, or the length of
"

it, whilft we fleep ; and that the moment wherein we
" leave off to think, till the moment we begin to think
"

again, leem to have no diftance." To which the

author adds,
" And fo I doubt not but it would be to

" a waking man, if it were poflible for him to keep"
only one idea in his mind, without variation, and

" the fucceffion of others ; and we fee, that one who
"

fixes his thought^ very intently on one thing, fo as to
" take but little notice of the fucceflion of ideas that pafs
" in his mind whilft he is taken up with that earneft
"

contemplation, lets flip out of his account a good"
part of that duration, and thinks that time fhorter

" than it is."

We might carry this thought further, and confider a

man as, on one fide, mortening his time by thinking on

nothing, or but a few things ; fo, on the other, as

lengthening it, by employing his thoughts on many fub-

jects, or by entertaining a quick and conflant fucceflion

of ideas. Accordingly Monlieur Mallebranche, in his

Enquiry after Truth, (which was publifhed feveral years
before Mr. Locke's EJJliy on Human Underftanding) tells us,

That it is poffible fome creatures may think half an hour
as long as we do a thoufand years ; or look upen that

fpace of duration which we call a minute, as an hour, a

week, a month, or a whole age.
This notion of Monficur Mallelranche is capable of

fome little explanation from what I have quoted out of

Mr. Locke ; for if our - notion of time is produced by
our reflecting on the fucceflion of ideas in our mind,
and this fucceflion may be infinitely accelerated or re-

tarded, it will follow, that different beings may have
different notions of the fame parts of duration, accord-

ing as their ideas, which we fuppofe are equally diitinct

in each of them, follow one another in a greater or lefs

degree of rapidity.
C 5 There
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There is a famous paflage in the Alcoran* which

looks as if Mahomet had been poflefled of the notion

we are now fpeaking of. It is there faid, That the an-

gel Gabriel took Mahomet out of his bed one morning
to give him a fight of all things in the Seven Heavens,
in Paradife, and in HeJl, which the Prophet took a

diftinft view of; and after having held ninety thoufand

conferences with God, was brought back again to his

bed. All this, fays the Alcoran, was tranfa&ed in fo

fmall a fpace of time, that Mahomet at his return found
his bed ftill warm, and took up an earthen pitcher,

(which was thrown down at the very inftant that the

angel Gabriel carried him away) before the water was all

fpiit.

There is a very pretty ftoiy in the Turkijk tales

which relates to this pafiage of that famous impoftor, and
bears feme affinity to the fubjedl we are now upon. A
fultan of Egypt, who was an infidel, ufedto laugh at this

ch-cumiiance in Mabcmet's life, as what was altogether

impoflible and abfurd : But converfing one day with a

great doftor in the law, who had the gift of working
miracles, the do&or told him he would quickly convince
him of the truth of this paflage in the hiftory of Maho-
met, if he would confent to do what he fhould defire of

him. Upon this the fultan was directed to place himfelf

by an huge tub of water, which he did accordingly j

and as he flood by the tub amidft a circle of his great
men, the holy man bid him plunge his head into the

water, and draw it up again : The king accordingly
thruft his head into the water, and at the fame time
found himfelf at the foot of a mountain on a fea-fhcre.

The
king_ immediately began to rage againft his doftor

for this piece of treachery and witchcraft ; but at length,

knowing it was in vain to be angry, he fet himfelf to

think on proper methods for getting a livelihood in this

flrange country : Accordingly he applied himfelf to

fome people whom he faw at work in a neighbouring
wood_;

thefe people conducted him to a town that flood
at a little diftance from the wood, where, after fome ad-

ventures, he married a woman of great beauty and for-

tune. He lived with this woman fo long till he had by
her feven fons and feven daughters: He was afterward*

reduced
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reduced to great want, and forced to think of plying in

the ftreets as a porter for his livelihood. One day as he
was walking alone by the fea-fide, being feized with

many melancholy reflexions upon his former and his

prefent fiate of life, which had raifed a fit of devotioa
in him, he threw off his clothes with a defign to wafh

himfelf, according to the cuftom of the Mahometans, be-
fore he faid his prayers.

After his firft plunge into the fea, he no fooner
raifed his head above the water but he found himfelf-

ftanding by the fide of the tub, with the gxeat men of
his court about him, and the holy man at his fide. He
immediately upbraided his teacher for having fent him,

on a fuch courfe of adventures, and betrayed him inta
fo long a ftate of mifery and fervitude ; but was won-

derfully furprifed when he heard that the flate he talked

of was only a dream and delufion ; that he had not
fibred from the place where he then flood ; and that he
had only dipped his head into the water, and immedi-

ately taken it out again.
The Mahometan doctor took this occafion of inftruft-

ing the fultan, that nothing was impoflible with God j

and that He, with whom a thoufand years are but 39

one day, can, if he pleafes, make a fingle day, nay a

fingle moment, appear to any of his creatures as a thou-

fand years.
I fhall leave my reader to compare thefe eaftern fables

with the notions of thofe two great philofophers whom
I have quoted in this paper ; and fhall only, by way of

application, defire him to confider how we may extend

life beyond its natural dimenfions, by applying ourfelves

diligently to the purfuits of knowledge..
The hours of a wife man are lengthened by his ideas,

as thofe of a fool are by his paffions : The time of the

one is long, becaufe he does not know what to do with

it ; fo is that of the other, becaufe he diftinguifhes every
moment of it with ufeful or amufing thoughts ; or in.

other words, becaufe thi one is always wifhmg it away;
and the other always enjoying it.

How different is the view of pail life, in the man
who is grown old in knowledge and wifdom, from that

of him who is grown old in ignorance and folly
The

C 6 latter
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latter is like the owner of a barren country that fills his

eye with the profped of naked hills and plains, which

produces nothing either profitable
or ornamental ; the

other beholds a beautiful and fpacious landfkip divided

into delightful gardens, green meadows, fruitful fields,

and can fcarce caft his eye on a fmgle fpot of his pof-

feflions, that is not covered with fome beautiful plant GJ

flower.

Tuefday, June 19.

Cur^ Ieves loquuntttr, ingentes

Light forrows fpeak, great grief is dumb.

HAVING
read the two following letters with

much pleafure, I cannot but think the good fenfe

of them will be as agreeable to the town as any
thing I could fay either on the topicks they treat of, or

any other. They both allude to former papers of mine,
and I do not queftion but the firft, which is upon inward

mourning, will be thought the production of a man who
is well acquainted with the generous yearnings

of diftrefs

in a manly temper, which is above the relief of tears.

A fpeculation of my own on that fubjedt I fhall defer till

anothei occafion.

The fecond letter is from a lady of a mind as great
as her underilanding. There is perhaps fomething in the

beginning of it which I ought in modefty to conceal ;

but I have fo much eiteem for this correfpondent, that I

will not alter a tittle of what me writes, tho' 1 am thu.s

fcrupulous at the price of breing ridiculous.

Mr. SPECTATOR,
4 T Was very well pleafed with your difcourfe upon-
' L general mourning, and mould be obliged to you,
* if you would enter into the matter more deeply, and

give us your thoughts upon the common fenfe the or-
-

dinar/ people have of the demonitrations of grief, who
*
prefcribe
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prefcribe rules and fafhions to the moft folemn afflic-?

tion ; fuch as the lofs of the neareft relations and
deareil friends. You cannot go to vifit a fick friend,

but fome impertinent waiter about him obferves the

mufcles of your face, as ftriftly as if they were prog-
nofticks of his death or recovery. If he happens to be
taken from you, you are immediately furrounded with

numbers of thefe fpe&ators, who expeft a melancholy

fhrug of your moulders, a pathetical make of your
head, and an expreffive diltortion of your "face, to

meafure your affe&ion and value for the deceafed :

But there is nothing, on thefe occafions, fo much in

their favour as immoderate weeping. As all thefe

paflions are fuperficial, they imagine the feat of love

and friend/hip to be placed vifibly in the eyes : They
judge what ftock of kindnefs you had for the living,

by the quantity of tears you pour out for the dead ;

fo that if one body wants that quantity of falt-water

another abounds with, he is in great danger of being
thought infenfible or ill-natured : They are Grangers
to friendihip, whofe grief happens not to be moitl

enough to wet fuch a parcel of handkerchiefs. But

experience has told us, nothing is fo fallacious as

this outward fign of forrow ; and the natural hiftory
of our bodies will teach us that this flux of the eyes,
this faculty of weeping, is peculiar only to fome con-

' ftitutions. We cbferve in the tender bodies of chil-
'
dren, when crofTed in their little wills and expe&a-

*
tions, how diflblvable are they into tears. If this were

' what grief is in men, nature would not be able to
'

fupport them in the excefs of it for one moment. Add
to this obfervation, how quick is their tranfition from

* this paflion to that of their joy. I won't fay we fee
'

often, in the next tender things to children, tears
' med without much grieving. Thus it is common to
' med tears without much forro\v, and as common to
'

fuffer much forrow without fhedding tears. Grief and
*

weeping are indeed frequent Companions : But, I be-
*

lieve, never in their higheft exce/Tes. As laughter
* does noi proceed from profound joy, fo neither does
'
weeping from profound forrow. The forrow which.

'
appears fo eafily a: the eyes, cannot have pierced

deeply
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'deeply into the heart. The heart diftended with grief,

Hops all paflages for tears or lamentations.
' Now, Sir, what I would incline you to in all this,

is, that you would inform the fh allow criticks and
obfervers upon forrow, that true affliction labours

to be invifible, that it is a ftranger to ceremony,
and that it bears in its own nature a dignity much
above the little circumftances which are affecled un-
der the notion of decency. You muft know, Sir,

I have lately loft a dear friend, for whom I have
not yet fhed a tear, and for that reafon your ani-

madverfions on that fubjed would be the more accept-
able to,

SIM,
Tour mcji humlle/ervant,

B. D.

Mr. SPECTATOR, Jane the i$th*

AS I hope there are but few who have fo little gra-
titude as not to acknowledge the ufefulnefs of

your pen, and to efteem it a publick benefit ; fo I am
fenfible, be that as it will, you muft neverthelefs find

the fecret and incomparable pleafure of doing good,
and be a great fharer in the entertainment you give.
I acknowledge our fex to be much obliged, and I

hope improved by your labours, and even your in-
tentions more particularly for our fervice. If it be true,
as 'tis fometimes faid, that our fex have an influence
on the other, your paper may be a yet more general
good. Your diredling us to reading is certainly the
beft means to our inftruclion ; but I think, with you,
caution in that particular very ufeful, fmce the im-
provement of our

underftandings may, or may not be
ef fervice to us, according as it is managed, Jt has
been thought we are not generally fo ignorant as ill-

taught, or that our fex does fo often want wit, judg-
ment, or knowledge, as the right application of them :

You are fo well-bred, as to fay your fair readers are

already deeper fcholars than the beaus, and that you
could name fome of them that talk much better than
feveral gentlemen that make a figure at Will's : This

*

may
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may poffibly be, and no great compliment, in my
opinion, even fuppofing your companion to reach

fern's and the Grecian : Surely you are too wife to

think that a real commendation of a woman. Were
it not rather to be wimed we improved in our own

fphere, and approved ouifelves better daughters, wives,

mothers, and friends ?

*
I can't but agree with the judicious trader in Cheap-

Jide, (though I am not at all prejudiced in his favour) in

recommending the ftudy of arithmetick ; and muft dif-

fent even from the authority which you mention, when
it advifes the making our fex fcholars. Indeed a little

more philofophy, in order to the fubduing our paffions
to our reafon, might be fometimes ferviceable, and a

treatife of that nature I would approve of, even in ex-

change for Theodojius, or The force of Leve ; but as I

well know you want not hints, I will proceed no fur-

ther than to recommend the Bifhop of Cam&ray's educa-

tion of a daughter, as 'tis tranflated into the only lan-

guage I have any knowledge of, tho' perhaps very
much to its difadvantage. I have heard it objected

againft that piece, that its inftruftions are not of general
ufe, but only fitted for a great lady ; but I confefs I

am not of that opinion ; for I don't remember that

there are any rules laid down for the expences of a

woman, in which particular only I think a gentlewoman
ought to differ from a lady of the beft fortune, or

higheft quality, and not in their principles of juftice,

gratitude, fincerity, prudence, or modefty. I ought

perhaps to make an apology for this long epiftle ; but

as I rather believe you a friend to fincerity, than cere-

mony, (hall only affure you I am,

P
'

.
S I R,

Tour mojl humble firvant,

ANABELLA.

Wednefday,
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N 96 Wednefday, June 20.

Mancipium doming, & frugi
Hor. Sat. 7. 1. 2. v. 3.

The faithful fcrvant, and the true. CREECH.

Mr. SPECTATOR,

I
Have frequently read your difcourfe upon fervants,

and, as I am one myfelf, have been much offended,

that in that vairety of forms wherein you con-

fider'd the bad, you found no place to mention the

good. There is however one obfervation of yours I

approve, which is, That there are men of wit and

good fenfe among all orders of men, and that fer-

vants report moft of the good or ill which is fpoken of

their mailers. That there are men of fenfe who live

in fervitude, I have the vanity to fay I have felt to my
woful experience. You attribute very juftly the fource

of our general iniquity to board-wages, and the man-
ner of living out of a domeftick way : But I cannot

give you my thoughts on this fubieft any way fo well

as by a Ihort account of my own life to this the forty-
fifth year of my age ; that is to fay, from my being
firfl a footboy at fourteen, to my prefent ilation of

a nobleman's porter in the year of my age above-

mentioned.
' Know then, that my father was a poor tenant to

the family of Sir Stephen Rackrent. Sir Stephen put me
to fchool, OT rather made me follow his fon Harry to

fchool, from my ninth year ; and there, tho' Sir Ste-

phen paid fomething for my learning, I was ufed like

a fervant, and was forced to get what fcraps of learn-

ing I could by my own induftry, for the fchoolmailer

took very little notice of me. My young mailer was a

lad of very fprightly parts ; and my being conflantly
about him, and loving him, was no fmall advantage to
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me. My matter lov'd me extremely, and has often

been whipp'd for not keeping me at a diftance. He*

ufed always to fay, That when he came to his eftate

I fhould have a leafe of my father's tenement for

nothing. I came up to town with him to Weftminfter-
fchool ; at which time he taught me at night all he

learnt ; and put me to find out words in the dictionary

when he was about his exercife. It was the will of Pro-

vidence that mailer Hany was taken very ill of a fever,

of which he died within ten days after his firft falling

fick. Here was the firft forrow I ever knew; arid

I aflure you, Mr. SPECTATOR, I remember the

beautiful adion of the fweet youth in his fever, as

frelh as if it were yefterday. If he wanted any thing,
it muft be given him by Tom : When I let any thing

fall, through the grief I was under, he would cry, Do
not beat the poor boy : Give him fbme more julep for

me, no body elfe (hall give it me. He would ftrive

to hide his being fo bad, when he faw I could not

bear his being in fo much danger, and comforted me,

faying, Tom, Tom, have a good heart. When I was

holding a cup at his mouth, he fell into convulfions ;

and at this very time 1 hear my dear maker's laft

groan. I was quickly turned out of the room, and
left td fob and beat my head againft the wall at my
leifure. The grief I was in was inexpreflible ; and

every body thought it would have coft me my life.

In a few days my old lady, who was one of the houfe-

wifes of the world, thought of turning me out of

doors, becaufe I put her in mind of her fon. Sir

Stephen propofed putting me to prentice ; but my lady

being an excellent manager, would not let her hafband

throw away his money in afts of charity. I had fenfe

enough to be under the utmoft indignation, to fee her

difcard with fo little concern, one her fen had loved fo

much ; and went out of the houfe to ramble wherever

my feet would carry me.
The third day after I left Sir Stephen's family, I

was (trolling up and down the walks in the Temple*
A young gentleman of the houfe, who (a I heard

him fay afterwards) feeing me half-ftarved and well-

dreffed, thought me an equipage ready to his hand,
* after
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after very little enquiry more than Did 1 *war.t I
mafter? bid me follow him ; I did fo, and in a very

^
little while thought myfelf the happieft creature in this

I

world. My time was taken up in carrying letters
'

to wenches, or me/Tages to young ladies of my maf-
ter's acquaintance. We rambled from tavern to ta-

vern, to the playhoufe, the mulberry-garden, and all

|
places of refort ; where my mafter engaged every

|
night in fome new amour, in which and drinking
he fpent all his time when he had money. During

'.thefe extravagancies I had the pleafure of lying on the

;

flairs of a tavern half a night, playing at dice with
'
other fervants, and the like idleneffes. When my maf-

'
ter was moneylefs, I was generally employ'd in tran-

'

fcribing amorous pieces of ppetry, old fongs, and new

^
lampoons. This life held till my mafter married, and
he had then the prudence to turn me off, becaufe I was

'
in the fecret of his intrigues.
' I was

utterly at a lofs what courfe to take next ;
when at laft I applied myfelf to a fellow-fufferer, one

|

of his miftreffes, a woman of the town. She hap-
pening at that time to be pretty full of money, clothed

|

me from head to foot ; and knowing me to be a fharp
fellow, employed me accordingly. Sometimes I was
to go abroad with her, and when me had pitched upon' a young fellow, me thought for her turn, I was to be

*

dropped as one Ihe could not truft. , She would often
*

cheapen goods at the New Exchange ; and when me

|

had a mind to be attacked, me would fend me away on
'
'an errand. When an humble fervant and me were be-

'

ginning a parley, I came immediately, and told her Sir

John was come home ; then me would order another
'
coach to prevent being dogged. The lover makes

t
figns to me as I get behind the coach, I lhake my head
it was impoffible : I leave my lady at the next turn-

ing, and follow the cully to know how to fall in his

t
way on another occafion. Befides good offices of this

^
nature, I writ all my miftreffes's love-letters ; fome

|

from a lady tha 1
; faw fuck a gentleman at fuch a place

in fuch a coloured coat, fome mewing the terror me
was in of a jealous old hulband, others explaining that
the

feverity of her parents was fuch (tho' her fortune
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was fettled) that fhe was willing to run away with fuch

a one, tho' fhe knew he was but a younger brother. In

a word, my half education and love of idle books,
made me outwrite all that made love to her by way f

epiflle ;
and as me was extremely cunning, (he did well

enough in company by a fkilful affectation of the

greatell modefly. In the midft of all this I was fur-

prifed with a letter from her and a ten pound note.

Httticfl Tom,
" X/OU will never fee me more. I am married
"

j[ to a very cunning country gentleman, who.
"

might poflibly guefs fomething if I kept you Hill }

" therefore farewel."

' When this place was loft alfo in marriage, I was
refolved to go among quite another people for the fu-

ture ; and got in butler to one of thofe families where
there is a coach kept, three or four fervants, a clean

houfe, and a good general outfide upon a fmall eflate.

Here I lived very comfortably for fome time, till I un-

fortunately found my mailer, the very graveft man
alive, in the garret with the chambermaid. I knew
the world too well to think of flaying there ; and the

next day pretended to have received a letter out of the

country that my father was dying, and got my difcharge
with a bounty for my discretion.
' The next I lived with was a peevifh fingle man,
whom I flayed with for a year and a half. Moft part
of the time I pafled very eafily ; for when I began to

know him, I minded no more than he meant what
he faid ; fo that one day in a good humour he faid, /
was the beji man be ever bed, by my want of refpeft
to him.
'
Thefe, Sir, arc the chief occurrences of my life,

and I will not dwell upon very many other places
I have been in, where I have been the ftrangefl fellow

in the world, where no body in the world had fuch

fervants as they, where fure they were the unluckieft

people in the world in fervants, and fo forth. All I

mean by this reprefentation, is, to mew you that we

poor fervants are not (what you called us too generally)
1

all
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*
all rogues ; but that we are what we are, according to

.' the example of our fuperiors. In the family I am
' now in, I am guilty of no one fin but lying ; which I
1 do with a grave face in my gown and ftaff every
'

day I live, and almoft all day long, in denying my* lord to impertinent fuitors, and my lady to unwelcome
*

vifitants. But, Sir, I am to let you know that I am,
when I can get abroad, a leader of the fervants : I am

' he that keeps time with beating my cudgel againft the
boards in the gallery at an opera ; I am he that am
touched fo properly at a tragedy, when the people of

'

quality are ftaring at one another during the moft im-
'

portant incidents : When you hear in a crowd a cry in
' the right place, an hum where the point is touched in a
'

fpeech, or an huzza fet up where it is the voice of the
'

people ; you may conclude it is begun or joined by,.
T- SIR

Tour more than humlle fer<vantf

Thomas Trufty,

-- r^Ll w * *.*"'

^97 Thurfday, June 21.

"' '

-f' -

"~
1>

Projecere animas i-<
"

.^f Virg. JEn.6. 1^436.*
They prodigally threw thHr fouls away.

M ONG the loofe papers which I have frequently
fpoken of heretofore, I find a converfation be-
tween Pbaramond and Eucrate upon the fubject of

duels, and the copy of an edict iflued in confequence of
that difcourfe.

Eucrate^ argued, that nothing but the moft fevere
and vindictive punifhments, fuch as placing the bodies
of the offenders in chains, and putting them to death
by the moft exquifite torments, would be fufficient to

extirpate a crime which had fo long prevailed, and was
fo

A
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fo firmly fixed in the opinion of the world as great and
laudable ; but the king anfwered, That indeed inftance*

of ignominy were neceflary in the cure of this evil ;

but confidering that it prevailed only among fuch as

had a nicety in their fenfe of honour, and that it often

happen'd that a duel was fought to fave appearances
to the world, when both parties were in their hearts

in amity and reconciliation to each other ; it was evi-

dent that turning the mode another way would effec-

tually put a flop to what had being only as a mode.
That to fuch perfons, poverty and ihame were torments

fufficient : That he would not go further in punifhing
in others crimes which he was fatisfied he himfelf was
moft guilty of, in that he might have prevented them

by fpeaking his difpleafure fooner. Befides which the

king faid, he was in general averfe to tortures, which
was putting human nature itfelf, rather than the cri-

minal, to dilgrace ; and that he would be fnre not to

tifc this means where the crime was but an ill effect

ariiing from a laudable caufe, the fear of fhame. The
king, at the fame time, fpoke with much grace upon
the fubjed of mercy ; and repented of many afts of
that kind which had a magnificent alpecl; in the doing,
but dreadful confequences in the example. Mercy to

particulars, he obferved, was' cruelty in the general :

That though a prince could not revive a dead man by

taking the life of him \d\o killed him, neither could

he make reparation to the .next that mould die by the

evil example ; or anfwer to himfelf for the partiality,
in not pardoning the next as well as the former offender.

As for .me, fays Pbaramond, I have conquer'd France,
and .yet have given laws to my people: The laws

are my .methods of life ; they are not a diminution

.but a direfitjon to my po\ver. I am ftill abfolute to

diftinguim the innocent and the virtuous, to give
^honours to the brave and generous : I am abfclute in

my good-will ; none .can oppofe my bounty, or pre-
fcribe rules for my favour. While I can, as I pleafe,
reward the good, I am under no pain that I cannot

pardon the wicked : For which reafon, continued

Pbaramond, I will effe&ually put a ftop to this evil,

by expofmg no more the tendernefs of my nature to

6 the
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* the importunity of having the fame refpeft to thofe

who are miferable by their fault, and thofe who are fo

by their misfortune. Flatterers (concluded the king
fmiling) repeat to us princes, that we are heaven's

vicegerents ;
let us be fo, and let the only thing out

of our power be to do ill.

' Soon after the evening wherein Pbaramond and
Eucrate had this converfation, the following edift

was piiblimcd.

Pharamond's Edift againft Duels*

Pharamond, King of the Gauls, to all kit loving fubjeftt

fendeth greeting,

WHEREAS
it has come to our royal notice

and obfervation. that in contempt of all laws

divine and human, it is of late become a cuftom

among the nobility and gentry of this our kingdom,
upon flight and trivial, as well as great and urgent

provocations, to invite each other into the field, there,

by their own hands, and of their own authority,
to decide their controverfies by combat ; We have

thought fit to take the fame cuftom into our royal

confideration, and find, upon enquiry into the ufual

caufes whereon fuch fatal decifions have arifen , that

by this wicked cuftom, maugre all the precepts of our

holy religion, and the rules of right reafon, the

greateft a6t of the human mind, forgivenefi of injuries^
is become vile and fhameful ; that the rules of good
fociety and virtuous converfation are hereby inverted ;

that the loofe, the vain, and the impudent, infult the

careful, the difcreet, and the modert ; that all virtue

is fupprefled, and all vice fupported, in the one aft

of being capable to dare to the death. We have alfq

further, with great forrow of mind, obferved that

this dreadful aftion, by long impunity, (our royal
attention being employed upon matters of more gene-
ral concern) is become honourable, and the refufal

to engage in it ignominious. In thefe our royal
cares and enquiries, We are yet farther made to un-

derftand, that the perfons of moft eminent worth, and
moft hopeful abilities, accompanied with the ftrongeft

paffion
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paffion for true glory, are fuch as are molt liable to be
'
involved in the dangers arifmg from this licence.

* Now taking the faid premifes into our ferious confi-
'

deration, and well weighing that all fuch -emergencies*

(wherein the mind is incapable of commanding itfelf,
and where the injury is too fudden or exquifue to

* be borne) are particularly provided for by laws here-
*

tpfore enacted ; and that the qualities of lefs injuries,'
like thofe of ingratitude, are nice and delicate to

* come under general rules ; We do refolve to blot this

faftiion, or wantonncfs of anger, out of the minds of
* our fubjeds, by our royal refoludons declared in this

edift as follow.
' No perfon who either fends or accepts a chal-

*
lenge> or the pofierity of either, tho' no death en-

'
fues thereupon, fhall be, after the publication of this

' our edift, capable of bearing office in thefe our
'
dominions.
'

.T^
e Perf n who &all prove the fending or re-

ceiving a challenge, ft all receive to his own ufe and
property, the whole perfonal eftate of both parties ;
and their real eflate fhall be immediately veiled in the
next heir of the offenders in as ample manner as if the
faid offenders were actually deceafed.
' In cafes where the laws (which we have already
granted to our fubjecls) admit of an appeal for blood ;
when the criminal is condemned by the faid appeal.He mall not only fuffer death, but his whole eftate,
real, mixed, and perfonal, fhall from the hour of his
death be vefted in the next heir of the perfon whofe
blood he

fpilt.

That it fhall not hereafter be in our royal power,
or that of our fucceffors, to pardon the faid offences,
or reftore the offenders in their eflates,

v

honour, or
blood for ever.

Given at our court at Blois, the %tb of Feburary, 420,
</ the fecond year of our rtign.

"

T

Friday,
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N 98 Friday, June 22.

fanfa eft quterendi cura decoris.

Juv. Sat. 6. v. 500,

So itudioufly their perfons they adorn.

THERE
is not To variable a thing in nature as a

lady's head-drefs : Within my own memory I

have known it rife and fall above thirty degrees.
About ten years ago it {hot up to a very great height,
infomuck that the female part of our fpecies were much
taller than the men. The women were of fuch an
enormous flature, that <we appeared a grafioppers before

them : At prefent the whole fex is in a manner dwarfed
and fhrunk into a race of beauties that feems aimoft

another fpecies,. I remember feveral ladies, who were
once very near feven feet high, that at prefent want
fome inches of five : How they came to be thus cur-

tailed I cannot learn ; whether the whole fex be at

prefent under any penance which we know nothing of,

or whether they have caft their head-dreffes in order

to furprife us with fomething in that kind which (hall

be entirely new ; or whether fomc of the talleft of the

fex, being too cunning for the reft, have contrived this

method to make themfelves appear fizeable, is ftill a fe-

cret j tho' I find moft are of opinion, they are at prefent
like trees new lopped and pruned, that will certainly

iprout up and flourifli with greater heads than be-

fore. For my own part, as I do not love to be infulted

by women who are taller than myfelf, I admire the

fex much more in their prefent humiliation, which has

reduced them to their natural dimenfions, than when

they had extended their perfons and lengthened them-
felves out into formidable and gigantick figures. I am
not for adding to the beautiful edifice of nature, nor

for raifing any whimfical fuperftrufture upon her plans :

1 mult therefore repeat it, that I am highly pleafed with

the
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the coiffure now in fafhion, and think it (hews the good
fenfe which at prefent very much reigns among the va-

luable part of the fex. One may obferve that women
in all ages have taken more pains than men to adorn the

outfide of their heads ; and indeed I very much admire*
that thofe female architects, who raife fuch wonderful

ftru&ures out of ribbands, lace, and wire, have not been

recorded for their refpe&ive inventions. It is certai

there have been as many orders in thefe kinds of build-

ing, as in thofe which have been made of marble : Some-
times they rife in the fhape of a pyramid, fometime*

like a tower, and fometimes like a fteeple. In Juvenal**
time the building grew by feveral orders and ftories, a

he has very humouroufly defcribed it.

Vot premit ordinibus, tot adhuc comptigilui altum

&dificat caput : Andromacben a fronte 'vidcbis ;

Poft minor eft : Aliam credos Juv. Sat. 6. V. 501,
With curls on curls they build her head before,
And mount it with a formidable tow'r:

A giantefs me feems ; but look behind,
And then {he dwindle* to the pygmy kind.

DRYDE i*.

But I do not remember in any part of my reading, that

the head-Jrefs afpired to fo great an extravagance as in

the fourteenth century ; when it was built up in a.

couple of cones or fpires, which flood fo exceflively high
on each fide of the head, that a woman, who was but a

pigmy without her head-drefs, appear'd like a cslojjui

t.pon putting it on. Monfieur Paradin fays,
* That

'
thefe olu-fafhioned foutunges rofe an ell above thft

' head j that they were pointed lil&e fteeples, and had
'

long loofe pieces of crape faftened-to the tops of them,
' which were curioufly fringed, and hung down their
4 backs like ftreamers.'

The women might poffibly have carried this Gothicfe

building much higher, had not a famous monk, Tbcma*
Ctmucte by name, attacked it with great zeal' and re

(clutk.n. This holy man travelled from place to plac

to^prfach down this raouflrous commode; and fuccecded

fo well in it, that ayfehe magicians fuoiiked their book."

VOL, 1L J) ,
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to the flames upon the preaching of an apoltle, many of

'the women threw down their head-drefles in the middle

ef his. fermon, and made a bonfire of them within fight

of the pulpit. He was fo renowned as well for the fan&ity
of his life as his manner of preaching, that he had often

a congregation of twenty thoufand people ; the men

placing themfelves on the one fide of his pulpit, and the

,women on the other, that appeared (to ufe the fimili-

tude of an ingenious writer) like a foreft of cedars with

their heads reaching to the clouds. He fo warmed and
animated the people againfl this monftrous ornament,
that it lay under a kind of perfecution ; and whenever

it appeared in publick was pelted down by the rabble,

who flung ftones at the perfons that wore it. But not-

withftanding this prodigy vanimed, while the preacher
was among them, it began to appear again fome months
after his. departure, or to tell it in Monfieur Paradox's

own words, '. The women that, Jike fnails, in a fright,
' had drawn in their horns, fhot them out again as
' foon as the danger was over.' This extravagance of
the womens head-drefles in that age is taken notice

of by Monfieur d'Argentre in his hiftory of Bretagnt,
and by other hiiTorians, as well as the perfon I have
here quoted.

It is ufually obferved, that a good reign is the
only pro-

per time for the making of laws againtt the exorbitance

of power ; in the fame manner an exceflive head-drefs

may be attacked themoft effectually when the.fafhion is

agamft it. I do therefore recommend this paper to my
female readers by way of prevention.

I would defire the fair' fex to confider how impoffi-
ble it is for them to add any thing that can be orna-

mental to what is already the mailer-piece of nature. The
head has the moft beautiful appearance, as well as the

Kigheft flation, in a human figure. Nature has laid

put
all her art in

beautifying
the face ; me has touched

it with vermillion, planted in it a double row of ivory,
made it the feat of fmiles and blufhes, lighted it up
and enlivened it with the brightnefs of the eyes, hung
it on each fide with curious organs of fenfe, given it

airs and graces that cannot be defcribed, and fur-

rounded it with fuch a flowing fkade of hair as fets all its

,. beautks
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beauties in the moft agreeable light : In ihort, flic feems

to have defigned the head as the cupola to the moft glo-
rious of her works ; and when we load it with fuch a

'

pile of fupernumerary ornaments, we deflroy thet fym-

metry of the human gure,'and foolifhly contrive, to call

off the eye from great and real beauties, to childi$i gew-.

gaws, ribbands, and bone-lace.

N 99 Saturday, June 23.

. Turpifecernis honejlum.
Hor. Sat.: 6. !. v. 63.

You know to fix the bounds of right and wrong.

THE
club, of which I have often declared, myfdf

a member, were laft night engaged in a difcourfe

upon that which pafles for the chief point of ho-

nour among men and women ; and ftarted a great many
hints upon the fubjeft, which I thought were, entirely
new : I mail therefore methodize the feveral reflections

that arofe upon this occafion, and prefect my reader

with them for the fpeculation of this day; >fter.having
premifed, that if there is any thing in this paper which
feems to differ with any paflage of laft Tiwr/^y's, the

reader will confider this as the featiments of the club,
and the other as my own private thoughts, or rather

thofe of Pharamond.

The great point of honour in men is courage, ani
in women chaltity. If a man lofes his honour in one

rencounter, it is net impoffible for him to regain it ia

another ; a flip in a woman's honour is irrecoverable*

lean give no reafon for fixing the point of -honour to

ihefe two qualities, unlefs it be that each fex lets the

greatcll value on the qualification Which rcmters tKeta

the moft amiable in the eyes of the , contrary fex, Kiel

men chofen for themfelves, without regard to the opi-
nions of she lair fex, I fliould' believe Sie choice

! D <
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have fallen on wifdom or virtue ; or had women de-

termined their own point of konour, it is probable that

wit or good-nature would have carried it againfl

chaftity.

Nothing recommends a man more to the female fex

than courage ; whether it be that they are pleafed t

fee one who is a terror to others fall like a Have at their

feet, or that this quality fupplies their own principal

defeft, in guarding them from infults, and avenging
their quarrels, or that courage is a natural indication

of a ftrong and fprightly conftitution. On the other

iide nothing makes a woman more efteemed by the op-

pofite fex than chaftity ; whether it be that we always

prize thofe moft who are hardeft to come at, or that

nothing befides chaftity with its collateral attendants,

truth, fidelity and conftancy, gives the man a property
in the peribn he loves, and confequently endears her t

him above all things.
J am very much pleafed with a paflage in the infcrip-

tien on a monument erefted in Weftminfter-Abbey to the

late-Duke and Dutchefs of Newcca/t/e :
' Her name was

Mwgaret Lucas, youngeft fitter to the Lord Lucas of

Cokbejler ; a noble family, for all the brothers were

valiant, and nil the Jijien virtuous.'

In books of chivalry, where the point of honour is

ftrained to madnefs, the whole flory runs on chaftity
and courage. The damfel is mounted on a white pal-

frey, as an emblem of her innocence ; and, to avoid

fcandal, muft have a dwarf for her page. She is not to

think of a manj till fome misfortune has brought a

knight-errant to her relief. The knight falls in love,

and did not gratitude reftrain her from murdering her

deliverer, would die at her feet by her difdain. How-
ever he muft wafte many years in the defert, before her

virgin-heart can think of a furrender. The knight goes
off, attacks every thing he meets that is bigger and

ftronger than himfelf, feeks all epportunities of being
knocked on the head, and after feven years rambling
returns to his miftrefs, whofe chaftity has been attacked

in the mean time by giants and tyrants, and undergone
s many trials as her lever's valour.

In
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In Spain, where there are ftill great remains of thi*

Tomantick humour, it is a tranfporting favour for a lady'
to caft an accidental glance on her lover from a window,
tho' it be two or three (lories high ; as it is ufual for th

lover to aflert his paflion for his miftrefs, in fingle com-
bat with a mad bull.

The great violation of the point of honour from mar*

to man, is giving the lie. One may tell another h

whores, drinks, blafphemes, and it may pafs unrefentcd ;

but to fay he lies, tho' but in jeft, is an affront that no-

thing but blood can expiate. The reafon perhaps may b
becaufe no other vice implies a want of courage fo much
as the making of a lie ; and therefore telling a man h

lies, is touching him in the moft fenfible part of honour,
and indirectly calling him a coward. I cannot omit un
der this head what Herodotus tells us of the ancient Per~

Jfans, That from the age of five years to twenty they in-

itruft their fons only in three things, to manage tht

horfe, to make ufe of the bow, and to fpeak truth.

The placing the point f honour in this falfe kind of

courage, has given occafion to the very refufe of man-
kind, who have neither virtue nor common fenfe, to fet

up for men of honour. An Engliflj peer, who has not
been long dead, ufed to tell a pleafant ftory of a French

gentleman that vifited him early one morning at Parist

and after great profefiions of refpeft, let him know that

he had it in his power to oblige him ; which in fhort*

amounted to this, that he believed he could tell his lord-

fhip the perfon's name who juflled him as he came out
from the opera ; but before he would proceed, he begged
his lordfhip that he would not deny him the honour of

making him his fecond. The Englijh lord, to avoid being
drawn into a very foolifh affair, told him, that he was
under engagements for his two next duels to a couple of

particular friends. Upon which the gentleman immedi-

ately withdrew, hoping his lordfhip would not take it ill

if he meddled no farther in an affair from whence ht
himfelf was to receive no advantage.
The beating down this falfe notion of honour, in fb

vain and lively a people as thofe of France, is defervedly
looked upon as one of the moft glorious parts of their pre-
Jfcut king's reign. It is pity but the punilhment of thefe

D 3 mif-
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.jnifchievous notions mould have in it fome particular cir-

cumftances of lhame and infamy ; that thofe who are

<flaves to them may fee, that inftead of advancing their

repufations, they lead them to ignominy and difhonour.

Death is not fufficient to deter men who make it their

glory to defpife it ; but if every one that fought a duel

were to ftand in the pillory, it would quickly leffen the

number of thefe imaginary men of honour, and put an
end to fo abfurd a practice.
When honour is a fupport to virtuous principles, and

runs parallel with the laws of God and our country, it

cannot be too much cherifhed and encouraged : But when
the di&ates of honour are contrary to thofe of religion
and equity, they are the greateft depravations of human
nature, by giving wrong ambitions and falfe ideas of

what is good and laudable ;-artd mould therefore be ex-

ploded by all governments, and driven out as the bane
and plague of human fociety. L

A// qgo contulenm jucundo J'anus amice.

Hor. Sat. 5. 1. i. v. 44.
The greateft blefling is a pleafant friend.

A Man advanced in years that thinks fit to look
back upon his former life, and calls that enly
Ijfe which was pafled with fatisfaclion and en-

joyment, excluding all parts which were not pleafant to

him, will ^nd himfclf very young, if not in his infancy.
Sicknefs, ill-humour, and idlenefs, will have robbed him
of a great ihare of that fpace we ordinarily call our
life. .It is therefore the duty of every man that would
be true to nimfelf, to obtain, if poflible, a difpofition to
be pleafed, and place himfelf in a conftant aptitude
lor the fatisfa&ion of his being. Inftead of this, you
hardly fee a man who is not uneafy in proportion to his

advancement in the arts of life. An affeded delicacy
is the common improvement we meet with in thofe who

pretend
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pretend to be refined above others : They do not aim at

true pleafures themfelves, but turn their thoughts upon.

ebferving the falfe pleafures of other men. Such people
are valetudinarians in fociety, and they ftiould no more
come into company than a hck man fhould come into

the air : If a man is too weak to bear wh^t is a refrefli-

ment to men in health, he mult ftill keep his chamber.

When any one in Sir ROGER'S company complains he

is out of order, he immediately calls for feme pc-tfet-

drink for him ; for which reafon that fort of peopk who
are ever bewailing their conftitution in other places, are

the chearfuleft imaginable when he is prefent.
It is a wonderful thing that fo many, and they not

reckoned abfurd, mall entertain thofe with whom they
converfe by giving them the hiitory of their pains and

aches ; and imagine fuch narrations their quota of the?

converfation. This is of all other the meanelt help to

difcourfe, and a man mult not think at all, or think

himfelf very infignificant, when he finds an account of

his head-ach anfwer'd by another's aflcing what news

in the laft mail ? Mutual good humour is a drefs we

ought to appear in whenever we meet, and we mould
make no mention of what concerns ourfelves, without

it be of matters wherein our friends ought to rejoice :

Bat indeed there are crowds of people who put them-

felves in no method of pleafing* themfelves or others ;

fuch are thofe whom we ufually call ndolent perfons.
Indolence is, methinks, an intermediate ftate between

pleafure and pain, and very much unbecoming any part
of our life after we are out of the nurfe's arms. Such

an averfion to labour creates a conilant wearinefs, and

one would think mould make exiftence itfelf a burden.

The indolent man defcends from the dignity of his na-

ture, and makes that being which was rational merely

vegetative : His life confifls only in the mere increafe and

decay of a body, which, with relation to the reft of the

world, might as well have been uninformed, as the ha-

bitation of a reafonable mind.
Of this kind is the life of that extraordinary couple,

Harry Terfeft and his lady. Harry was in the dsys of

his celibacy one of thofe pert creatures who have much

vivacity and little underftanding ; Mrs. Rebecca Quickly,

D 4. whom
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whem he married, had all that the fire of youth and a

lively manner could do towards making an agreeable wo-

man. Thefe two people of feeming merit fell into each

others arms ; and pafiion being fated, and no reafon or

good feflfe in either to fucceed it, their life is now at^a

Hand ; their meals are infipid, and their time tedious ;

their fortune has placed them above care, and their lofe

of tafte reduced them below diver/ion. When we talk

of thefe as inftances of inexiftence, we do not mean,
that in order to live it is neceffary we mould alway be

in jovial crews, or crowned with chaplets of rofes, as the

merry fellows among the ancients are defcribed ; but it

is intended by confidering thefe contraries to pleafare, in-

dolence, and too much delicacy, to mew that it is pri>-

dence to preferve a difpofition in ourfelves to receive a

certain delight in all we hear and fee.

This portable quality of good-humour feafons all the

parts and occurrences we meet with, in fuch a manner,
'that there are no moments loft ; but they all pafs with fo

much fatisfaftion, that the heavieft of loads (when it is

a lead) that of time, is never felt by us. Varilas has this

quality to the higheft perfection, and communicates it

wherever he appears : The fad, the merry, the fevere,

the melancholy, mew a new chearfulnefs when he conies

arnongft them. At the fame time no one can repeat any
tulng that Variias has ever faid that deferves repetition \

but the man has that innate gcodncfs of temper, that ha

is welcome to every body, becaufe every man thinks he

is To to him. He does not feem to contribute any thing to

the mirth of the company ; and yet upon reflection you.
find it all happened by his being there. I thought it was

whimsically faid of a gentleman, that if Varllas had. wit,

it would be the bell wit in the world. It is certain, when
a well-corre&ed lively imagination and good-breeding
are added to a fweet difpofition, they qualify it to be one
of the greateft bleffings, as well as pleafures of life.

Men would come into company with ten times the

pleafure they do, if they were fure of hearing nothing
which mould {hock them, as well as expedled what would

pleafe them. When we know every perfon that is fpoken
of is reprefented by one who has no ill-will, and every

thing that is mentioned defcribed by one that is apt to f<jt

it
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It in the beft light, the entertainment mtfft be delicate*

becaufe the cook has nothing brought to his hand but
what is the moft excellent in its kind. Beautiful pictures
are the entertainments of pure minds, and deformities of
the corrupted. It is a degree towards the life of angels*
when we enjoy converfation wherein there is nothing

prefented but in its excellence ; and a degree towards

that of daemons, wherein nothing is fhewn but ia its de-

generacy. T

N 10 1 Tuefday, June 26.

Romulus, (ff Liber pater, & cum Co/lore Polluxt

Poft ingentia fala, deorum in templa recepti ; s

Dum terras bominumque colunt genus, a/pera bella.

Componunt, agros ajfignant, oppida condunt ;

Plora-i'ere fuis non refpondere favorem
Spn-atum meritit : Hor. Ep 4 . 1. 2. T. J.

[IMITATED. ]

Edward and Henry, now the boaft of fame.
And virtuous Alfred, a more facred name.
After a life of gen'rous toils endur'd,
The Gaul fubdu'd, or property fecur'd,

Ambition humbled, mighty cities ftorm'd ;

Or laws eftablifli'd, and the world reform'd ;

Clos'd their long glories with a figh to find

Th' unwilling gratitude of bafe mankind. POPE.

CENSURE,
fays a late ingenious author, is the tax

a man pays to the fitbJick for being eminent. It is a.

folly for an eminent man to think of efcapmg it,

and a weaknefs to be alfefted with it. All the illuftrious

perfons of antiquity, and indeed of every age in the

world, have pafled through this fiery perfccution. There
is no defence againft reproach but obfcurity ; it is a kin4
of concomitant to greatneis, as fatires and invective*

were an eflential part of a Roman triumph.
If men of eminence are expofed to cenfure on one

hand, they are as much liable to flattery on the

5> 5
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If they receive reproaches which are not due to them,

they likewife receive praifes which they do not deferve.

In a word, the man in a high poft is never regarded with,

an indifferent eye, but, always confidered as a friend or

an enemy. For this reafon perfons in great ftations

have feldom their true characters drawn till feveral years

after, their- deaths*. ; Their perfonal friendships and en-,

raities muft ceafe> and the 'parties they were engaged in;

be at an end, before their faults or their virtues can

have juftice done them. When writers have the leaft

opportunities of knowing the truth, they are in the beft

difpofition to tell it.

It is therefore the privilege of pofterity to adjurt the

characters of illufttieus perfons, and to fet matters right
between thofe antagonifts, who by their rivalry for

greatne'fs divided a, whole age into factions. We can

now allow C<tfar to be a great man, without derogating
from Pompey ; and celebrate the virtues of Cato without

detracting from thofe of C<efar. Every one that has been

lon dead h.as a due proportion of praife allotted him r in

which whilft he lived his friends were too profufe and his

. enemies too fparing.

According to Sir Ifaac Newton's calculations, the laft

comet that made its appearance in 1680, im-bib'd fo much
heat by its approaches to the fun, that it would have been

two thoufand times hotter than red hot iron, had it been

a globe of that metal ; and that fuppoiing it as big as

the earth, and at the fame diftance from the fun, it would
be fifty thoufand years in cooling, before it recovered its

natural temper. In the like manner, if an Engli/hman
tonliders the great ferment into which our political world
Is thrown at prefent, and how intenfely it is heated in all

its parts, he cannot fuppofe it will cool again in lefs

than three hundred years. In fuch a traft of time it is

poflible that the heats of the prefent age may be extin-

guifhed, and our feveral clafles of great men reprefented
under their proper characters. Seme eminent hiftorian

may then probably arife that will not write recentibus

fdiii (as 'Tacitus exprefles it) with the paffions and pre-

judices of a cotemporary author, but make an impartial
diftribution of fame among the great men of the pre-
frnl age,

I cannoi
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I cannot forbear entertaining myfelf very often with!

the idea of fuch an imaginary hiftorian defcribing the

reign of4NNE the firft, and introducing it with a,

preface to his reader, that he is now entring upon the
moft mining part of the Englijb ftpry. The great rival?
in fame will be then diftinguifhed according to their

rerpeclive merits, and mine in their proper points of

light. Such an one (fays the hiftorian) tho' varioufly

reprefented by the writers of his own age, appears to

have been a man of more than ordinary abilities, great

application, and uncommon integrity : Nor was fuch
an one (tho' of an oppofite party and intereft) inferior

to him in.any of thefe refpe&s. The feveral antagonifts
who now endeavour to depreciate one another, and are

celebrated or traduced by different parties, will then have
the fame body of -admirers, and appear illuftrious in the

opinion of the whole Brjiijk nation. The defervin'g

n:an, who can now recommend himfelf to the efteem

of i>ut half his countrymen, will then receive the ap-
probations and applaufes of a whole age.

Among the feveral per'fons that flourish in this glorious

reign, there is no queftion but fuch a future hiftorian,

as the perfon of whom I am fpeaking, will make men-
tion of the men of genius and learning, who have now

any figure-in the Eritijh nation. For my own part, I

often Hatter myfelf with the honourable mention which.
will then be made of me ; .and have drawn up a para-

graph in my own imagination, that I fancy will not be

altogether unlike what will be found in fome page or,

other of this imaginary hiftorian.

It,was under this reign, fays he, that the. Sp EC-
TAT o R* publifn'd thofe little diurnal eflays which are

ftill extant. V/e know very little of. the name or perfon
of this author, except only that he was,a man of a very
fhort face, extremely addicted to filence and fo great a

lover of knowledge, that he made a voyage to Grand
Cairo for no other reafcn, but to take the meafure of a

pyramid. His chief friend was one Sir ROGER D'E

COVER.LEY, a whimftcal. country knight^ and a Tern-

flar whofe name he has not tranfmitted to us. He lived

as a 'lodger at the houfe of a widow-woman, and was a

great h umorift in all parts of his life. This is all we
D 6 can
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can affirm with any certainty of his perfon and cha-
rader. As for his fpeculations, notwithstanding the fe-
vend obfolete words and obfcure phrafes of the age in
which he lived, we ftili underftand enough of them to fee
the diverfions and charafters of the Engtijh nation in his
time : Not but that we are to make allowance for the
mirth and humour of the author, who has doubtlefs
ftrained many reprefentations of things beyond the
truth. For if we interpret his words in their literal

meaning, we mult fuppofe that women of the firft qua-
lity ufed to pafs away whole mornings at a puppet-mow :

That they attefted their
principles by their

fatcbes. : That
i audience would fit out an evening to hear a drama-

tical performance written in a language which they did
not underftand : That chairs and flower-pots were intro-
duced as a&ors upon the Brltifo ftage : That a promif-
cuous affembly of men and women were allowed to
meet, at midnight in mafques within the verge of the
court ; with many improbabilities of the like nature.
We mutt therefore, in thefe and the like cafes, fuppofe
that thefe remote hints and allufions aimed at fome cer-
t*m follies which were then in vogue, and which at pre-
fent we have not any notion of. We may guefs by feve-
ral

paffages in the Speculations, that there were writers
who endeavoured to detraft from the works of this au-
thor ; but as nothing of this nature is come down to us,we cr.rmot gnefs at any objedlions that could be made to
his paper. If we confider his ftile with that indulgence
which we mufl fhew to old

Englijh writers, or if welook
Site the variety of his fubjeds,. with tkofe feveral critical

qiflertations, moral refieclions,
* * * *

The
following part of the paragraph is fo much to

any advantage, and beycnd any tiling I can pretend to,
ttet I hope my reader wiU cxcufe me for not infert-
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N 102 Wednefday, June 27.

Lt/fus anima decent aliquando dari,

Ad ccgitandum melior ut redeatfebi. Phaedr. fab. 14. T. J.

The mind ought fometimes to be diverted, that it may
return the better to thinking.

ID
O not know whether to call the following letter a

fatire upon coquettes, or a reprefentation of their fe-

veral fantaftical accomplishments, or what other title

to give it j but as it is I fttall communicate it to the pub-
lick. It will fufficiently explain its own intentions, fb

that I fliall give it my reader at length, without either

preface or poftfcript.

Mr. SPECTATOR,

WOMEN
are armed with fans as men with

fwords, and fometimes do more execution
with them. To the end therefore that ladies may be
entire miftrefles of the weapon which they bear, I have
creeled an academy for the training up of young wo-
men in the Exzrcife of the fart, according to the molt
fafhicnable airs and motions that are now praclis'd at

court. The ladies who carry fans under me are drawn

up twice a-day in my great hall, where they are in*
ftrudled in the ufe of their arms, and exercifed by the

following words of command,
Handle your fans,

Unfurl your fans,
I)ifcharge yourfans>
Ground your fans,
Recover jour faJis,

g Flutter your fans,

By the right obfervation of thefe few plain words of

command, a woman of a tolerable genius, who will

apply herfelf diligently to her exercife for the /pace
of but one half-year, fhall be able to give her fan all

3
*- the
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the graces that can poffibly enter into that little mo-

' difti machine.
' But to the end that my readers may form to them-
felves a right notion of this Exerdfey I beg leave to

explain it^
to them in all its parts. When my female

regiment is drawn up in array, with every one her
'
weapon in her hand, upon my giving the word to

' handle tbeir fans, each of them makes her fan at me
* with a fmile, then gives her right-hand

: woman a
*

tap upon the moulder, then preffes her lips with th
'
extremity of her fan, then lets her arms fall in an

'
eafy motion, and ftands in a readinefs to receive the

* next word of command. All this is done with
a; clofe'

fan, and is generally learned in the firft week.
* The next motion is that of unfurling the fan, in

* which are comprehended feveral little flirts and vibra-
'

tions, as alfo gradual and deliberate openings, with
'

many voluntary fallings afunder in the fan itfelf, that
* are feMom learned under a month's praftice. This
part of the Exerdfe pleafes the fpeftators more than

*

any other, as it difcovers on a fudden an infinite num.
ber of Cupids, garlands, altars, birds, beafts, rain-

'
bows, and the like agreeable figures, that difplay
themfelves to view, whilft every one in 'the regiment* holds a pidure in her hand*

Upon my giving the word to difcbarge their fans,
they give one general crack that may be heard at a con-
fiderable diftance when the wind fits fair. This is one

' of the molt difficult parts of the Exerdfe ; but I have
feveral ladies with me, who at their firft entrance could

* not give a pop loud enough to be heard at the further
end of a room, who can now difcharge a fan in fuch
a manner, that it mall make a report like a pocket-
piitol. I have hkewife taken care (in order to hinderx ~ ""V,TY.IIV, irtivcu i_uic ^111 oraer to ninaer
young women from

letting off their fans in wrong
places or unfoitable

occafions) to fhew upon what fub-
the crack of a fan may come in properly : I hav*

hkewife invented a fan with which a girl ofrfixtten,
by the help of a little wind which is inclofed about one' - r - " ^" >"^ wicn is incioiea about one
of thelargeft flicks, can make as loudacraek as a

f woman of
fifty with an ordinary fan.

* When
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* When the fans are thus difckarged, the word of com-
' mand in courfe is toground their fans. This teaches a .

*
lady to quit her fan gracefully when me throws it afide

' in order to take up a pack of cards, adjuft a curl of
*

hair, replace a falling pin, or apply herfelf to any
f other matter of importance. This part of the exercife%
* as it only confifts in tolling a fan with an air upon a
'

long table (which ftands by for that purpofe) may be
' learned in two days time as well as in a twelvemonth.

* When my female regiment is thus difarmed, I gene-
'

rally let them walk about the room for fome tim
* when on a fudden (like ladies that look upon their
' watches after a long vifit) they all of them haflen to
' their arms

?
catch them up in a hurry, and place them-

' felves in their proper ftations upon my calling out Reco-
'

*veryourfans. This part of the Exercife is not difficult,
'

provided a woman applies her thoughts to it.

' The Fluttering of the fan is the laft, and indeed the
*

mafter-piece of the whole Exercife ; but if a lady does
' not mifpend her time, fhe may make herfelf miftrefs
* of it in three months. I generally lay afide the dcg-
'

days and the hot time of the fummer for the teaching
' this part of the Exercife ; for as foon as ever I pronounce
' Flutter your fans, the place is fill'd with fb many ze-
'

phyrs and gentle breezes as are very refrefhing in that
* feafon of the year, tho' they might be dangerous to-

' ladies of a tender conftitution in any other.
' There is an infinite variety of motions to be made

' ufe of in the Flutter of a fan : There is the angry
flutter, the modeft flutter, the timorous nutter, the

* confufed flutter, the merry flutter, and the amorous
* flutter. Not to be tedious, there is fcarce any emo-
* tion in the mind which does not produce a fuitable
<

agitation in the fan ; infomuch, that if I only fee the
* fan of a difciplin'd lady, I know very well whether
me laughs, frowns, or blufhes. I have feen a fan fo

*
very angry, that it would have been dangerous for the

abfent lover who provoked it to have come within the

wind of it ; and at other times fo very languifhing, that

I have been glad for the lady's fake the lover was at a
' fufficient diftance from it. I need not add, that a fan
* is either a prude or coquette, according to the nature of

j
* the
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the perfon who bears it. To conclude my letter, I

muft acquaint you that I have from my own obferva-

tions compiled a little treatife for the ufe of my fcholars,
intitled The pafftcns of the fan ; which I will commu-
nicate to you, if you think it may be of ufe to the pub-
lick. I lhall have a general review on Thurfday iiext ;

to which you lhall be very welcoms if you will honour
it with your prefence.

I am, &c.

P. S. 'I teach young gentlemen the whole art ef gal.
'
lanting a fan.

N. B. 'I have feveral little plain fans made for this
'

ufe, to avoid expence. L

Thurfday, June 28.

Sibi qui<vis

Speret idem, frujlra fudet, fruftraque laboret

Jufus idem-- "

Hor. Ars Poet. v. 240*

All men will try, and hope to write as well,

And (not without much pains) be undeceiv'd.

ROSCOMMON,

MY
friend the divine having been ufed with words

of complaifance (which he thinks could be pro-

perly applied to no one living, and I think could

be only fpoken of him, and that in his abfence) was fo

extremely offended with the exceffive way of fpeaking
civilities among us, that he made adifcourje againft it at

the club ; which he concluded with this remark, that

he had not heard cne compliment made in our fociety
fince its commencement. Every one was pleafed witn

his conclufion ; and as each knew his good-will to the

reft, he was convinced that the many profeflions of kind-

nefs and fervice, which we ordinarily meet with, are not

natural where the heart is well inclined ; but are a pro-
ftitution of fpeech, felciom intended to mean any part of

what they exprefs, never to mean all they exprefs. Our
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reverend friend, upon this topick, pointed to us two or

three paragraphs on this fubjedl in the firft fermon of the

firft volume of the late archbifhop's pofthumous works.

I do not know that I ever read any thing that pleafed
me more, and as it is the praife of

Longinus,
that he

fpeaks of the fublime in a ftile fuitableto it, foone may
fay of this author upon fmcerity, that he abhors any

pomp of rhetorick on this occafion, and treats it with"

a more than ordinary fimplicity, at once to be a preacher
and an example. With what command of himfelf does

he lay before us, in the language and temper of his pro-

feffion, a fault, which by the leaft liberty and warmth of

expreflion would be the moft lively wit and fatire ? But

his heart was better difpofed, and the good man chaftifed

the great wit in fuch a manner, that he was able to

fpeak as follows.

'

Amongft too many other inftances of the great

corruption and degeneracy of the age wherein we
live, the great and general want of fmcerity in con-

verfation is none of the leaft. The world is grown fo

full of diifimulation and compliment, that mens words
are hardly any fignification of their thoughts ; and if

any man meafure his words by his heart, and fpeak as

he thinks, and do not exprefs more kindacfs to every

man, than men ufually have for any man, he can hard-

ly efcape the cenfure of want of breeding. The old

Englijh plainnefs and fincerity, that generous integrity
of nature, and honefty of difpofition, which always

argues true greatnefs of mind, and is ufually accom-

panied with undaunted courage and refolution, is in a

great meafure loft amongft us : There hath been a long
endeavour to transform us into foreign manners and

fafhions, and to bring us to a fervile imitation of none

of the beft of our neighbours in fome of the worft of

their qualities. The dialect of converfation is now-a-

days fo fwelled with vanity and compliment, and fo

furfeited (as I may fay) of expreflions of kindnefs and

refpeft, that if a man that lived an age or two ago
mould return into the world again he would really want

a dictionary to help him to underftand his own lan-

guage, and to know the true intrinfick value of the
'

phrafe
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phrafe in fdhion, and would hardly at firft believe at
4 what a low rate the higheft ftrains and expreflions of
* kindnefs imaginable do commonly pafs in current pay-' ment : and when he Ihould come to underftand it, it
* would be a great while before he could bring himfelf
' with a good countenance and a good confcience to
'
converfe with men upon equal terms, and in their own

*
way.
* And in truth it is hard to fay, whether it fhould

* more provoke our contempt or our pity, to hear what
folemn expreflions of refpeft of kindnefs will pafs* between men,, almoft upon no occafion ; how great' honour and efteem they will declare for one whom

'

perhaps they never faw before, and how entirely they* are all on the fudden devoted to his fervice and inte-
'

reft, for no reafon ; how infinitely and eternally ob-
'

liged to him, for no benefit ; and how extremely they
will be concerned for him, yea and afflifted too, for

* no caufe. I know it is faid, in juftification of this
' hollow kind of converfation, that there is no harm,
' no real deceit in compliment, but the matter is well
*

enough, fo long as we underftand one another ; cff ver&a
*

<vaknt ut nummi, words are like money ; and when the
' current value of them is generally underftood, no man
1

is cheated by ihesi, This is foawthjng if ftcb wcrd,
* were any thing ; but being brought into the account,
'

they are mere cyphers. However, it is ftill a juft mat-
' terof complaint, that fincerity and plainnefs are out
' of fafliion, and that our language is running into a
'

lie ; that men have almoft quite perverted the ufe of
'

fpeech, and made words to fignify nothing ; that the
*

greateft part of the converfation of mankind is little
*

elfe but driving a trade of diflimulation ; infomuch
' that it would make a man heartily fick and weary of
* the world, to fee the little fincerity that is in ufe and
*

practice among men.'
When the vice is placed in this contemptible light,

he argues unanfwerably againft it, in words and thoughts
fo natural, that any man who reads them would imagine
he himfelf could have been author of them.

' If the mow of any thing be good for any thing, t
am fure fincerity is better : for why does any man dif-

fernWe,
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femble, or feem to be that which he is not, but be-

caufe he thinks it good to have fuch a quality
as he

pretends to ? For to counterfeit and diflemble, is to put

on the appearance of fome real excellency. Now th

beft way in the world to feem to be any thing is really

to be what he would feem to be. Befides th

many times as troublefome to make good the pretence

of a good quality, as to have it ;
and if a man have it

not, it is ten to one but he is difcovered to want it j

and then all his pains and labour to feem to have it,

"

"n Another part of the fame difcourfe he goes on to

dew, that all artifice muft naturally tend to -the difap-

pointment of him that pradifes
it. .

Whatsoever convenience may be thought to be^in

falfhood and diflimulation, it is foon over ;
but the in-

convenience of it is perpetual,
becaufe it brings a

man xinder an everlafting jealoufy and fufpicion,
fo

that he is not believed when he fpeaks truth, nor

trufted when perhaps he means honeftly. When a man

hath once- forfeited, the reputation
of his integrity,

he

is fet faft, and nothing will then ferve his turn, ne

ther truth nor falfhood.'

N 104 Friday, June 29.

Vualii equos Thrd/a fatigat

Uarpal^ L- Virg. jEn. i . v. 3 20..

With fuch array Harpalyce beftrode

Her Tbradan courfer.

IT
would be a noble improvement, or rather a reco-

very of what we call good-breeding,
if nothing were

to pafs amongft us for agreeable which was the lealt

tranfereflion againft that rule of life called decorum,

or a regard to decency. This would command the

refpea of mankind, becaufe it carries in it deference

to their good opinion,
as humility lodged in a worthy

mind is alwas attended with a certain hoimage, which
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ao haughty foul, with all the arts imaginable, will ever

.

be able to purchafe. Fully fays , virtue and decency are
fo near y related, that it is difficult to feparate them fromeach other but in our imagination. As the beauty of
the body always accompanies the health of it, fo certain-
ly is decency concomitant to virtue : As beauty of bodv
with an agreeable carriage, pleafes the eye, and that plea-'lure confifts m that we obferve all the parts with a cer-
tain elegance are proportioned to each other; fo does
decency of behaviour which appears in our lives obtain
the approbation of all with whom we converfe, from the
order, con,.itency, and moderation of our words and
aftions. This flows from the reverence we bear to-
wards every good man, and to the world in general-for to be negligent of what any one thinks of you, does
not only fhevv you arrogant but abandoned. In all thefc

confederations
we are to

diftinguifh how one virtue dif-
fers from another : As it is the part of juftice never todo violence, u is of modeity never to commit offence.Jn this lart particular lies the whole force of what is called
decency; to this purpofe that excellent moralift above-
menaoned talks of decency ; but this quality is more
eafily comprehended by an ordinary capLty/than ex-
prcfled with all his eloquence. This decency of beha-
viour is

generally tranfgrefTed among all orders of men
nay, the very women, tho' themfelves created it as it

or ornament, are often very much miftaken in this
ornamental part of life. It would methinks be a more

worn !

>eh

^
iour> if evejy > nS !ady ^ her drefs,\vords and aclions were only to recommend herfelf as a

Mter, daughter, or wife, and make herfelf the more
efteemed in one of thofe characters. The care of them-
fe.ves, with regard to the families in which women are

inTV \r
6 dvc f r their beinS courted to cwr-e

into the rahance ot other houfes. Nothing can promoteis er.d more than a liridl prefervadon of decency. I
fhould be glad if a certain equeftrian order of ladies,lomeof whom one meets in an evening at every outlet
irf the town, would take this fubjeft into their feriou*
confideration : Iu order thereunto the

following letter
may not be wholly unworthy their perufal

'*
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X^*> O I N G lately to take the air in one of the moft
< VJ* beautiful evenings this feafon has produced ; as

I was admiring the ferenity of the flcy ; the lively 'co-

lours of the fields, and the variety of the landfkip every
'
way around me, my eyes were, fuddenly called off from

' thefe inanimate objects. by a little party of horfemen I
* faw palling the road. The greater part of them efcap-
* ed my particular obfervation, by reafon that my whole
4 attention was fixed on a very fair youth who rode ia

the midft of them, and feemed to have been drefled by
* fome defcription in a romance. His features, com-
*

plexion, and habit had a remarkable effeminacy, and

a certain languifhing vanity appeared in his air :

* His hair, well curl'd and powder'd, hung to a confi-

derable length on his (houlders, and was wantonly ty'd,
* as if by the hands of his miftrefs, in a fcarlet ribbon,
which play'd like a ftreamer behind him : He had *

< coat and waiftcoat of blue camblet trimm'd and em-
' broidered with filver ; a cravat of the fineft lace ; and
'

wore, in a fmart cock, a little beaver hat edged with
'

filver, and made more fprightly by a feather. His horfe
*

too, which was a pacer, was adorned after the fame
'

airy manner, and feemed to {hare in the vanity of the
' rider. As I was pitying the luxury of this young per-
'

fon, who appeared to me to have been educated onlv as
* an objeft of fight, I perceived on my nearer approach,
' and as I turned my eyes downward, a part of the equi-

page I had not obferved before, which was a petticoat
' of the fame with the coat and waiftcoat. After this
'

difcovery, I looked again on the face of the far Ama-
zon who had thus deceived me, and thought thofe fea-

* tures which had before offended me by their foftnefs,
' were now ftrengthened into as impreper a boldnefs ;

' and tho' her eyes, nofe, and mouth feemed to be form-
' ed with perfect fymmetry, I am not certain whether
'

{he, who in appearance was a very handfome youth,
'
may not be in reality a very indifferent woman.
' There is an objection which naturally prefents itfelf

'

againft thefe occafional perplexities and mixtures of
'
dref> which is, thaythe^

ft-em to break in upon that
'

pro-
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'
propriety and diftinftion of appearance in which the

beauty of different characters is preferved ; and if
'

they mould be more frequent than they are at prefent,
* would look like turning our publick affemblies into a
'
general mafquerade. The model of the Amazonian

*
hunting-habit for ladies, was, as I take it, firft im-

ported from France, and well enough exprefles the
*

gaiety of a people who are taught to do any thing fo

it be with an affurance ; but I cannot help thinking it

f fits aukwardly yet on our Englijh modefly. The pet-
* ticoat is a kind of incumbrance upon it, and if the
* Amax,ons mould think fit to go on in this plunder of
' our fex's ornaments, they ought to add to their fpoils,
* and complete their triumph over us, by wearing the
* breeches.

* If it be natural to contract infenfibly the manners
< of thofe we imitate, the ladies who are pleafed with
*
afluming our drefles will do us more honour than we

<
deferve, but they will do it at their own expence. Why
fhould the lovely Camilla deceive us in more fhapes

' than her own, and affedl to be reprefented in her picture
' with a gun and a fpaniel ; while her elder brother, the
' heir of a worthy family, is drawn in filks like his
1 fifler ? The drefs and air of a man are not well to
' be divided ; and thofe who would not be content wifh

the latter, ought never to think of afluming the
' former. There is fo large a portion of natural agree-
1 ablenefs among the fair fex of our ifland, that they
' fee-m betrayed into thefe romantick habits without
1

having the fame occafion for them with their inven-
[ tors: All that needs to be defired of them is, that
[

they would bt tbemjel<vts, that is, what nature
defigned

1 them ; and to fee their millake when they depart from
1

this, let them look upon a man who affe&s the foft-
[ nefs and effeminacy of a woman, to learn how their
: fex muft appear to us, when approaching to the refem-

I*m,S I K,

Ttur ntft kumllt /tr-vttnt.

Satirday,
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N ic; Saturday, June 30.

Id artitror

Adprimt! in vita e./Jg utile, Me quid nimis.

Ter. Andr. Aft. i. Sc. i.

I take it to be a principal rule of life, not to be too

much addicted to any one thing.

MY
friend WILL Ho KEY co XT B values himfelf

very much upon what he calls the knowledge of

mankind, which has coft him many difafters in

his youth ; for WILL reckons every misfortune that he
has met with among the women, and every rencounter

among the men, as parts of his education, and fancies

he mould never have been the man he is, had not he

broke windows, knocked down conftables, difturbed ho-

neft people with his midnight ferenades, and beat up a
lewd woman's quarters, when he was a young fellow. The

engaging in adventures of this nature WILL calls the

ftudying of mankind ; and terms this knowledge of the

town, the knowledge of the world. Wi L L ingenuoufly
corifefTes, that for half his life his head ached every

morning with reading of men over-night ; and at pre-
fent comforts himfelf under certain pains which he en-

dures from time to time, that without them he could

not have been acquainted with the gallantries of the

age. This WILL looks upon as the learning of a gen-
tleman, and regards all other kinds of fcience as the ac-

complimments of one whom he calls a fcholar, a bookilh

man, or a philofopher.
For thefe reafons WILL fhines in mixed company,

where he has the difcretion not to go out of his depth,
nd has often a certain way of making his real ignorance

appear a feeming one. Our club however has frequently
c aght him tripping, at which times they never fpare
him. For as WILL often infults us with the knowledge
of .the town, we fometimes take our revenge upon him

by our knowledge of books.

He
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He was lafl week producing two or three letters which

. he writ in his youth to a coquette lady. The raillery of
them was natural, and well enough for a mere man of the
town j but, very unluckily, feveral of the words were
wrong fpelt. WILL laugh'd this off at firft as well as he
could; but finding himfelf pufhed on all fides, and ef-

pecially by the Templar, he told us with a little paffion,
that he never liked pedantry in

fpelling, and that he fpelt
like a gentleman, and not like a fcholar : Upon this
WILL had recourfe to his old topick of mewing the nar-

row-fpiritednefs, the pride, and ignorance of pedants ;
which he carried fo far, that upon my retiring to my
lodgings, I could not forbear throwing together fuch re-
flection! as occured to me upon that fubjeft.A man who has been brought up among books, and
is able to talk of nothing elfe, is a very indifferent com-
panion, and what we call a pedant. But, methinks, we
ftould enlarge the title, and give it every one that does
not know how to think out of his profeffion and parti-
cular way of life.

What is a greater pedant than a mere man of the
town ? Bar him the playhoufes, a catalogue of the reign-
ing beauties, and an account of a few faihionable dif-

tempers that have befallen him, and you ftrike him dumb.
How many a pretty gentleman's knowledge lies all with-
in the verge of the court? He will tell you the names of
the principal favourites, repeat the fhrewd fayings of a
man of quality, whifper an intrigue that is not yet
blown upon by common fame ; or, if the fpheee of his
obfervations is a little larger than ordinary, will perhaps
enter into all the incidents, turns, and revolutions in .a

game of ombre. When he has gone thus far he has
fliewn you the whole circle of his accomplishments, hi*

parts are drained, and he is difabled from any farther
convention. What are thefe but rank pedants ? and
yet thefe are the men who value themfelves moil on their

exemption from the pedantry of colleges.
I might here mention the military pedant who always

talks in a camp, and is (forming towns, making lodg-
ments, and

fighting battles from one end of the year to
the other. Every thing he ipeaks fmells of gunpowder :

if you take away his
artillery from him, he has not a

word
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word to fay for himfelf. I might likewife mention the
law-pedant, that is perpetually putting cafes, repeating
the tranfactions of U'ejlminJler-HaU, wrangling with you
upon the nioft indifferent circumflances of life, and not
to be convinced of the diftance of a place, or of the molt
trival point in converfation, but by dint of argument.The Hate-pedant is wrapt up in news, and loft in poli-
ticks. If you mention either of the Kings of Spain or
Poland, he talks very notably ; but if you go out of the
Gazette, you drop him. In mort, a mere courtier, a
mere foldier, a mere fcholar, a mere any thing, is an in-
fipid pedantick character, and equally ridiculous.
Of all the fpecies of pedants, which I have mentioned,

the book-pedant is much the moft fupportable ; he has at
leaft an exercifed undemanding, and ahead which is full

though confufed, fo that a man who converfes with him
may often receive from him hints of things that are
worth knowing, and what he may poffibly turn to his
own advantage, tho' they are of little ufe to the owner.
The worft kind of pedants among learned men, are fuch
as are naturally endued with a very fmall mare of com-
mon fenfe, and have read a great number of books with-
out talte or diilin&ion.

The truth of it is, learning, like
travelling, and

all other methods of improvement, as it nnimes good
/cnfe, fo it makes a

filly man ten thoufands times' more
uifufferable, by fupplying variety- of matter to his im-
pertinence, and giving him an

opportunity of abound-
ing in absurdities.

Shallow pedants cry up one another much more than
men of folid and ufeful

learning. To read the titles

they give an editor, or collator of a manufcript, youwould take him for the glory of the commonwealth of
letters, and the wonder of his age, when perhaps upon
examination you find that he has only re&ify'd a Greek
particle, or laid out a whole fentencein proper commas.
They are obliged indeed to be thus lavifh of their

praiies, that they may keep one another in countenance
and it is no wonder if a great deal of knowledge, which
is not capable of making a man wife, has a natural
tendency to make him vain and arrogant. ]j

VOL. II.
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Hinc tibi eopia

Manalit ad plenum benigno

Rnris honcrum opulenta corntt.

Hor, Od. 17.1. i. v. 14,

. Here to thee fliall plenty flow,

And all her riches (how,

To raife the honour of the quiet plain. CREECH.

HAVING
often received an invitation from my

friend Sir ROGER DE COVER LEY to pafs away a

month with him in the country, I laft week ac-

companied him thither, and am fettled with him for fome

time at his country-houfe, where I intend to form feve-

ral of my enfuing Speculations. Sir ROGER, who is very
well acquainted with my humour, lets me rife and go to

bed when I pleafe, dine at his own table or in my
chamber as I think fit, fit lliil and fay nothing without

bidding me be merry. When the gentlemen of the

country come to fee him, he only {hews -me atadiftance :

As 1 have been walking in his fields I have obferved them

flealing a fight of me over an hedge, and have heard the

Knight defiring them not to let me fee them, for that I

hated to be flared at.

I am the more at cafe in Sir ROGER'S family, becaufe

it conMs of fober raid ftaid perfons ; for as the Knight
is the belt mailer in the world, he feldom changes his

fervants; and as he is beloved by all about him, his

fervants never care for leaving him ; by this means his

domefticks are all in years, and grown old with their

mailer. You would take his valet de chambre for his

brother, his butler is gray-headed, his groom is one of
the graveil men that I have ever feen, and his coach-
man has the Icoks of a privy-counfellor. You fee the

goodncfs of the msfcer even in the old houfe-dog, and
in a gray pad that is kept in the liable with great care

and
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and tendernefs out of regard to his paft fervices> tho* he
has been ufelefs for feveral years.

I could not but obferve with a great deal of pleafurc
the joy that appeared in the countenances of thefe ancient

domefticks upon my friend's arrival at his country-feat.
Some of them could not refrain from tears at the fight of
their old mafter ; every one of them prefs'd forward to

do fomething for him, and feemed difcouraged if they
were not employed. At the fame time the good old

Knight, with a mixture of the father and the mafter of
the family, tempered the enquiries after his own affairs

with feveral kind queftions relating to themfelves. This

humanity and good-nature engages every body to him,
fo that when he is pleafant upon any of them, all his

family are in good humour, and none fo much as the

perfdn whom he diverts himfelf with : On the contrary*
if he coughs, or betrays any infirmity of old age, it is

eafy for a ftander-by to obferve a fecret concern in the
looks of all his fervants.

My worthy friend has put me under the particular care

of his butler, who is a very prudent man> and, as well

as the reft of his fellow-fervants, wonderfully defirous of

pleafing me, becaufe they have often heard their mallet

talk of me as of his particular friend.

My chief companion, when Sir ROGER is diverting
himfelf in the woods or the fields, is a very venerable

man who is ever with Sir ROGER, and has lived at his

houfe in the nature of a chaplain above thirty years.
This gentleman is a perfon of good fenfe andfome learn-

ing, of a very regular life and obliging converfation '.

He heartily loves Sir ROGER, and knows that he is very
jnuch in the old Knight's efteem, fo that he lives in tke

family rather as a relation than a dependent.
I have obferved in feveral of my papers, that my

friend Sir ROGER, amidil all his good qualities, is fome-

thing of an humorift ; and that his virtues, as well as

imperfe&ions, are as it were tinged by a certain extra-

vagance, which makes them particularly his, and diftin-

guiihes them from thofe of other men. This caft of

mind, as it is generally very innocent in itfelf, fo it

renders his converfatioa. highly agreeable, and more

delightful than the lame degree of fenfe and virtue

E z would
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would appear in their common and ordinary colours.

As I was walking with him laft night, he afked me
how I liked the good man whom I have juft now men-
tioned ? and without flaying for my anfwer told me,
That he was afraid of being infulted with Latin and

Greek at his own table ; for which reafon he defired a

particular friend of his at the Univerfity to find him out

a clergyman rather of plain fenfe than much learning,
of a good afpeft, a clear voice, a fociable temper, and,
if poilible,

a man that underftood a little of back-gam-
mon. My friend, fays Sir ROGER, found me out

this gentleman, who, befides the endowments required
of him, is, they tell me, a good fcholar, tho' he does

not mew it: I have given him the parfonage of the

parifh ;
and "becaufe I know his value, have fettled upon

him a good annuity for life. If he outlives me, he

fhall find that he was higher in my efteem than perhaps
he thinks he is. He has now been with me thirty years ;

and tho' he does not know I have taken notice of it, has

never in all that time afked any" thing of me for himfelf,

tho' he is every day fcliciting- me For fomething in be-

half of one or other of
'

my tenants his parifhioners.
There has not been a law-fuit in the parifh fince he has

lived among them : If fen y difpute arifes they apply
themfelves -to him for the decifion ; if they do not ac-

quiefce in his judgmeHt, which I think never happened
above once or twice at molt, they appeal to me. At
his firft fettling with me, I made him a prefent of all

the good fermons which have been printed in Ehglijb,
and only begg'd of him that every Sunday he would

pronounce one of them in the pulpit. Accordingly, he

has digefted them into fuch a feries, that they follow-

one another naturally, and make a continued fyftem of

practical divinity.
As Sir ROGER was going on in his ftory, the gen-

tleman we were talking of came up to us; and upon
the Knight's afking him who preached to morrow (for

it was Saturday night) told us, the Bifhop of St. dfapb
In the morning, and Dr. South in the afternoon. He
then fhewed us his lift of preachers for the whole year,
where I faw with a great deal of pleafure Archbifhop
Tillot/on, Bifhop Saunderfon, Dr. Barrow, Dr, Calavy,

with
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with feveral living authors who have published difcourfes

of practical divinity. I no fooner faw this venerable man
in the pulpit, but I very much approved of my friend's

infilling upon the qualifications of a good afpeft and a
clear voice; for I was fo charmed with the gracefulnefs
of his figure and delivery, as well as with the difcourfes

he pronounced, tha-t I think I never palled any time

more to my fatisfadlion. A fermon repeated after this

manner, is like the compofition of a poet in the mouth
of a graceful adlor,

I could heartily wi(h that more of oar country-clergy
would follow this example ; and inftead of wafting their

fpirits in laborious cornpofitions of their own, would
endeavour after a handfome elocution, and all thofe other

talents that are proper to enforce what has been penned
by greater matters. This would not only be more eafy
to themfelves, but more edifying to the people. I*

N 107 Tuefday, July 3.

JEfopo ingentem ftatuam pofuere Attici

Ser<vumque collocarunt eeterna in ba/t,

Patere honoris fcirent ut cunttis <viam.

Phjedr. Epilbg. 1. z.

The Athenians erected a large ftatue to JEfcp, and

placed him, tho' a flave, on a lafting pedeltal ; to

fhew, that the way to honour lies open indtfierently
to all.

THE
reception, manner of attendance, undifturb-

ed freedom and quiet which I meet with here

in the country, has confirm'd me in the opinion.
I always had, that the general corruption of manners
in fervants is owing to the eonduft of mafters. The
afpeft of every one in the family carries fo much fatis-

fa&ion, that it appears he knows the happy lot which
has befallen him in being a member of it. There
is one particular which I have feldom feen but at Sir

ROGER'S j it is ufual in all other places, that fervants

E 3 fly
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fly from the parts of the houfe through which their

matter is paffing ; on the contrary, here they induftrioufly

place themfelves in his way ; and it is on both fides, as

it were, underftood as a vifit, when the fervants appear
without calling. This proceeds from the humane and

equal temper of the man of the houfe, who alfo per-

fectly well knows how to enjoy a great eftate, with fuch

eeconbmy as ever to be much beforehand. This makes
his own mind untroubled, and confequently unapt to

vent peevifti expreffions, or give paffionate or inconfiftent

orders to thofe about him. Thus refpeft and love go
together ; and a certain chearfulnefs in performance of

their duty is the particular diftinclion of the lower part
of this family. When a fervant is called before his

mailer, he does not come with an expectation to hear

himfelf rated for fome trivial fault, threaten'd to be

gripped or ufed with any other unbecoming language,
which mean mailers often give to worthy fervants ; but
it is often to know, what road he took that he came fo

readily back according to order ; whether he patted

by fuch a ground, if the old man who rents it is in

good health; or whether he gave Sir ROGER'S love to

Kim, or the like.

A man who preferves a refpeft, founded on his be-

nevolence to his dependents, lives rather like a prince
than a matter in his family ; his orders are received as

favours, rather than duties ; and the diftinclion of ap-

proaching him is part of the reward for executing what
is commanded by him.

There is another circumftance in which my friend

excels in his management, which is the manner of re-

warding his fervants : He has ever been of opinion,
that giving his caft clothes to be worn by valets has a

very ill efteft upon little minds, and creates a filly fenje

of equality between the parties, in perfons affected only
with outward things. I have heard him often pleafant
on this occafion, and defcribe a young gentleman abu-

ling his man in that coat, which a month or two before

was the moft pleafmg diftin&ion he was confcious of in

himfelf. He would turn his difcourfe ftill more plea-

fantly upon the ladies bounties of this kind; and I
have heard him fay he knew a flue woman, who diftri-
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buted rewards and punifliments in giving becoming or

unbecoming dreffes to her maids.

But my good friend is above thefe little inftances of

good-will, in
bellowing only trifles on his fervants;

a good fervant to him is fure of having it in his choice

very foon of being no fervant at all. As I before ob-

ferved, he is fo good an hufband, and knows fo tho-

roughly that the fkill of the purfe is the cardinal vir-

tue of this life ; I fay, he -knows fo well that frugality
is the fupport of generofity, that -he can ofteri fpare a

large fine when a tenement falls, and give that fettle-

ment to a good fervant who has a mind to. go into

the world, or make a ilranger pay the fine to that fer-

vant, for his more comfortable maintenance, if he ftays
in his fervice.

A man of honour and generofity confiders it would
be miferable, to himfelf to have no will Kut that of ano-

ther, tho' it were of the beft perfon breathing, and for

that reafon goes on as faft as he is able to put his fervants

into independent livelihoods". The greateft part of Sir

R o G E R'S eftate is tenanted by perfons who have ferved

himfelf or his anceftors. It was to me extremely plea-
fant to obferve the vifitants from feveral parts to welcome
his arrival into the country ; and all the difference that

I could take notice of between the late fervants who
came to fee him, and thofe who ftaid in the family, was
that thefe latter were looked upon as finer gentlemen and
better courtiers.

This manumiffion and placing them in a way of

livelihood, I look upon as only what is due to a good
fervant, which encouragement will make his fucceflbr

be as diligent, as humble, and as ready as he was. There
is fomething wonderful in the narrcwneft of thofe minds,
which can be pleafed, and be barren of bounty to thof

who pleafe them.

One might on this occafion, recount the fenfe

that great perfons in all ages have had of the merit

of their dependents, and the heroick fervices which
men have done their mailers in the extremity of their

fortunes ; and fhewn to their undone patrons, that

fortune was all the difference between them ; but as

1 defign this my fpeculation only as a gentle admo-

E 4 nition
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nition to thanklefs mafters, I mall not go out of the

occurrences of common life, but afiert it as a general
obfervation, that I never faw but in Sir R o G E R'S

family, and one or two more, good fervants treated as

they ought to be. Sir R o r, E R'S kindnefs extends to

their children's children, and this very morning he fent

fcis coachman's grandfon to prentice. I lhall conclude

this paper with an account of a picture in his gallery,
where there are many which will deferve my future

obfervation.

At the very upper end of this handfome ftrufture

I faw the portraiture of two young men ftanding in a

river, the one naked, the other in a livery. The per-
fon fupported feemed half dead, but ftill fo much alive

as to mew in his face exquifite joy and love towards the"

other. I thought the fainting figure refembled my friend

Sir ROGER; and looking at the butler, who itood by
me, for an account of it, he informed me that the per-
ion in the livery was a fervant of Sir R o c E R'S, who
ftood on the more while his mafter was fwimming, and

obferving him taken with fome fudden illnefs, and fink

under water* jumped in and faved him. He told me
Sir R o G E R took off the drefs he was in as foon as he
came home, and by a great bounty at that time, follew-

ed by his favour ever fmce, had made him mafter of that

pretty feat which we faw at a diftance as we came to this

houfe. I remember'd indeed Sir ROGER faid there

lived a very worthy gentleman, to whom he was highly

obliged, without mentioning any thing further. Upon,
my looking a little diffatisfy'd at fome part of the

pifture, my attendant informed me that it was agai nil-

Sir R o G E R'S will, and at the earneft requeft of the

gentleman himfelf, that he was drawn in the habit in

which he had faved his mailer. R

Wednefdav,
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N* 1 08 Wednefday, July 4,

Gratis anhelans, multa agenda nibil agens.
Phsdr. fab. 5. 1. 2.

Out of breath to no purpofe, and very bufy about

nothing.

AS
I was yefterday morning walking with Sir RO-

GER before his houfe, a country-fellow brought
him a huge fifh, which, he told him, Mr. William

Wimble had caught that very morning ; and that he pre-
fented it, with his fervice to him, and intended to come
and dine with him. At the fame time he delivered a

letter which my friend read to me as foon as the mef-

fenger left him.

Sir ROGER,

IDefire
you to accept of a jack, which is the beft

I have caught this feafon. I intend to come and

ftay with you a week, and fee how the perch bite in

the Black Ri-ver. I obferved with fome concern, the

lali time I faw you upon the bowling-green, that your
whip wanted a lafh to it ; I will bring half a dozen
.with me that I twiited laft week, which I hope will

ferve you all the time you are in the country. I have
not been out of the faddle for fix days laft paft, having
been at Eaton with Sir John's eldeft fon. He takes to

his learning hugely. I am,

SIR, jour humble fer<uanty

Will Wimble.

This extraordinary letter, and meflage that accom-

panied it, made me very curious to know the character

.and quality of the gentleman who fent them; which
I found to be as follows. Will Wimble is younger
brother. to a baronet, and defcended of the ancient fa-

mily of the Wimbles, He is now between forty and

E *&
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fifty ; but being bred to no bufinefs and born to no

eftate, he generally lives with his elder brother as fu-

perintendent of his game. He hunts a pack of dogs
better than any man in the country, and is very famous

for finding out a hare. He is extremely well veifed in

all the little handicrafts of an idle man : He makes a

May-fy to a miracle ; and furnifhes the whole country
with angle-rods. As he is a good-natur'd officious fel-

low, and very much efteem'd upon account of his fa-

jnily, he is a welcome gueft at every houfe, and keeps

up a good correfpondence among all the gentlemen
about him. He carries a tulip-root in his pocket from

one to another, or exchanges a puppy between a couple
of friends that live perhaps in the oppofite fides of the

county. Will is a particular favourite of all the young
heirs, whom he frequently obliges with a net that he

has weaved, or a fetting-dog that he has madt himfelf.

He now and then prefents a pair of garters of his own

knitting to their mothers or filters ; and raifes a great
deal of mirth among them, by enquiring as often as

he meets them ha*w they ivear ? Thefe gentleman-like
manufactures and obliging little humours make Will the

darling of the country.
Sir R o G E R was proceeding in the character of him,

when we faw him make up to us with two or three

hazle-twigs in his hand that he had cut in Sir R o G E R'S

woods, as he came through them, in his way to the

houfe. I was very much pleafed to obferve on one fide

the hearty and fincere welcome with which Sir ROGER
received him, and on the other, the fecret joy which hi?

gueft difcover'd at fight of the good old Knight. After

the firft falutes were over, Will defired Sir R o G E R to

lend him one of his fervants to carry a fet of fhuttle-

cocks he had with him in a little box to a lady that lived

about a mile off, to whom it feems he had promifed fuch

a prefent for above this half year. Sir R o G E R'S back
was no fooner turned but honeit Will began to tell me
of a large cock-pheafast that he had fprung in one of
the neighbouring woods, with two or three other ad-
ventures of the fame nature. Odd and uncommon cha-
rafters are the game that I looked for, and moft delight
in ; for which reafon I was as much pleafed with the

2 novehy
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novelty of the perfon that talked to me, as he could be
for his life with the fpringing of a pheafant, and there-

fore liften'd to him with more than ordinary attention.

In the midft of his difcourfe the bell rung to dinner,
where the gentleman I have been fpeaking of had the

pleafure of feeing the huge jack, he bad caught, ferved

up for the firft difh in a moft fumptuous manner. Upon
our

fitting down to it he gave us a long account how he
had hooked it, played with it, foiled it, and at length
drew it out upon the bank, with feveral ether particulars
that lafted all the firft courfe. A difh of wild fowl that

came afterwards furnimed converfation for the reft of
the dinner, which concluded with a late invention of
Wilts for improving the quail-pipe.

Upon withdrawing into my room after dinner, I was

fecretly touched with compaflion towards the honeft gen-
tleman that had dined with us ; and could not but con-

fidcr with a great deal of concern, how fo good an heart

and fuch bufy hands were wholly employed in trifles ;

that fo much humanity mould be fo little beneficial to

others, and fo much induftry fo little advantageous to

himfelf. The fame temper of mind and application to

affairs might have recommended him to the publiclc

efteem, and have raifed his fortune in another ftation of
life. What good to his country or himfelf might not a

trader or merchant have done with fach ufeful tho' ordi-

nary qualifications ?

Will Wimble's is the cafe of many a younger bro-

ther of a great family, who had rather fee their chil-

dren ftarve like gentlemen, than thrive in a trade or

profeffion that is beneath their quality. This humour
fills feveral parts of Europe with pride and beggary. It

is the happinefs of a trading nation, like ours, that

the younger fons, tho' uncapable of any liberal art or

profeffion, may be placed in fuch a way of life, as may
perhaps enable them to vie with the bsft of their family :

Accordingly we find feveral citizens that were lanched

into the world with narrow fortunes, riling by an honeft

induftry to greater eftates than thofe of their elder bro-

thers. It is not improbable but Will was formerly tried

at divinity, law, or phyfick j and that finding his ge-
nius did not lie that way, his parents gave him up at

'

E 6 length.
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length to his own inventions. But certainly, howeve
r

improper he might have been for ftudies of a higher
nature, he was perfectly well turned for the occupations
of trade and commerce. As I think this is a point
which cannot be too much inculcated, I (hall defire my
reader to compare what I have here written with what I

have faid in my twenty- firft fpeculation. L

N 109 Thurfday, July 5,

Abnormis fapiens Hor. Sat. 2. 1. 2. V. 3.

Of plain good fenfe, untutord in the fchools.

I
Was this morning walking in the gallery, when Sir

ROGER entered at the end oppofite to me, and ad-

vancing towards me, faid he was glad to meet me
among his relations the DE COVERLET s, and hoped I

liked the converfation of fo much good company, who
were as filent as myfelf. I knew he alluded to the

pictures, and as he is a gentleman who does not a little

value himfelf upon his ancient defcent, I expedled he

would give me fome account of them. We were now
arrived at the upper-end of the gallery, when the Knight
faced towards one of the pictures, and as we flood before

it, he entered into the matter, after his blunt way of fay-

ing things, as they occur to his imagination, without

regular introduction, or care to preferve the appearance
oi" chain of thought.

' It is, faid he, worth while to confider the force cf
drefs ; and how the perfons of one age differ from
thofe of another, merely by that only. One may obferve

alfo, that the general faihion of one age has been fol-

lowed by one particular fet of people "in another, and

by them preferved from one generation to another.

Thus the vaft jetting coat and fmall bonnet, which was
the habit in Harry the feventh's time, is kept on in

the yeomen of the guard ; not without a good and po-
litick View, becaufe they look a foot taller, and a foot

and
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and an half broader : Befides that the cap leaves the

' face expanded, and confequently more terrible, and
' fitter to ftand at the entrance of palaces.

' This predeceflbr of ours, you fee, is drafted after
' this manner, and his cheeks would be no larger than
'
mine, were he in a hat as 1 am. He was the laft man

* that won a prize in the tilt-yard (which is now a
* common ftreet before Whitehall.) You fee the broken
' lance that lies there by his right foot; he fhiver'd that
' lance of his adverfary all to pieces ; and bearing him-
'

felf, look you, Sir, in this manner, at the fame time he
* came within the target of the gentleman who rode
*

againft him, and taking him with incredible force be-
' fore him on the pommel of his faddle, he in that man-
' ner rode the turnament over, with an air that mewed
' he did it rather to perform the rule of the lifts, than
*

expofe his enemy ; however, it appeared he knew how
' to make ufe of a vidlory, and with a gentle trot he
' marched up to a gallery where their miftrefs fat, (for
'

they were rivals) and let him down with laudable
*

courtefy and pardonable infolence. I don't know but
'

it might be exaftly where the coffee-houfe is now.
* You are to know this my anceftor was not only of

* a military genius, but fit alfo for the arts of peace, for
* he played on the bafs-viol as well as any gentleman at
' court ; you fee where his viol hangs "by his bafket-hilt
* fword. The aftion at the tilt-yard you may be fure
' won the fair lady, who was a maid of honour, and
' the greateft beauty of her time ; here me ftands the
* next pidlure. You fee, Sir, my great great great grand-
' mother has on the new-faftiion'd petticoat, except that
' the modern is gather'd at the waift ; my grand-
* mother appears as if fhe flood in a large drum, whereas
' the ladies now walk as if they were in a go-cart. For
'

all this lady was bred at court, fhe became an ex-
* cellent country-wife, fhe brought ten children, and
' when I fhew you the library, you fhall fee in her
* own hand (allowing for the difference of the language)
' the belt receipt now in England both for an hafty-

pudding and a white-pot.
* If you pleafe to fall back a little, becaufe 'tis necef-

*
far/ to look at the three next pictures at! one view ;

i thcfe
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' thefe are three filters. She on the right hand, who is

fo very beautiful, died a maid ; the next to her, Hill

handfomer, had the fame fate, againft her will ; this

*
homely thing in the middle had both their portions

* added to her own, and was ftolen by a neighbouring
*

gentleman, a man of ftratagem and refelution, for he
*
poifoned three maftiffs to come at her, and knocked

' down two deer-ftealers in carrying her off. Misfor-
* tunes happen in all families : The theft of this romp
* and fo much money, was no great matter to our eftate.
* But the next heir that pofleffed it was this foft gentle-
'
man, whom you fee there : Obferve the fmall buttons,

* the little boots, the laces, the flames about his clothes,
' and above all the pofture he is drawn in, (which to be
* fure was his own choofmg ;) you fee he fits with one

.

* hand on a defk writing, and. looking as it were ano-
' ther way, like an eafy writer, or a fonneteer : He was
' one of thofe that had too much wit to know how to
1

live in the world; he was a man of no juftice, but
*

great good manners ; he ruined every body that had
'

any thing to do with him, but never faid a rude thing
' in his life ; the moft indolent perfon in the world, he
* would fign a deed that paffed away half his eftate with
* his gloves on, but would not put on his hat before a
*

lady if it were to fave his country. He is faid to be
' the firft that made love by fqueezing the hand. He
*

left the eftate with ten thoufand pounds debt upon it,

but however by all hands I have been informed that
' he was every way the fineft gentleman in the world.
' That debt lay heavy on our houfe for one generation,
' but it was retrieved by a gift from that honeft man
you fee there, a citizen of our name, but nothing at

* all akin to us. I know Sir ANDREW FREEPORT
' has faid behind my back, that this man was defcended
' from one of the ten children of the maid of honour
* I mewed you above ; but it was never made out. We
* winked at the thing indeed, becaufe money was want-
'
ing at that time.'

Here I faw my friend a little embarrafTed, and turned

my face to the next portraiture.
Sir ROGER went on with his account of the gallery in

the following manner, This man (pointing to him I
' looked
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looked at) I. take to be the honour of oar houfe.

Sir HUMPHREY DE COVERLEY ; he was in his deal-

ings as punctual as a tradefman, and as generous as a

gentleman. He would have thought himfelf as much,

undone by breaking his word, as if it were to be follow-

ed by bankruptcy. He ferved his country as knight of

this mire to his dying day. He found it no eafy mat-
ter to maintain an integrity in his words and actions,

even in things that regarded the offices which were in-

cumbent upon him, in the care of his own affairs and
relations of life, and therefore dreaded (tho' he had

great talents) to go into employments of ftate, where
he muft be expofed to the fnares of ambition. Inno-

cence of life and great ability were die diftinguifhing

parts of his character ; the latter, he had often ob-

ferved, had led to the deftruftion of the former, and
ufed frequently to lament that great and good had
not the fame fignification. He was an excellent huf-

bandman, but had refolv'd not to exceed fuch a degree
of wealth; all above it he beftowed in fecret bounties

many years after the fum he aimed at for his own ufe

was attained. Yet he did not flacken his induftry,
but to a decent old age fpent the life and fortune which
was fuperfluous to himfelf, in the ferviceof his friends

and neighbours.'
Here we were called to dinner, and Sir ROGER

ended the difcourfe of this gentleman, by telling me,
as we followed the fervant, that this his anceftor was a
brave man, and narrowly efcaped being killed in the

civil wars ;

*
For, faid he, he was fent out of the field

'

upon a private mefiage, the day before the battle of
*

Worcefter* The whim of narrowly efcaping by having
been within a day of danger, with other matters above-

mentioned, mixed with good fenfe, left me at a lofs

whether I was more delighted with my friend's wifdofli

or fimplicity. R

Friday,
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N iio Friday, July 6.

Horror ubique animos, fimul ipj'a filentla terrent.

Virg. ./En. 2. v. 755.

All things are full of horror and affright,

And dreadful ev'n the filence of the night. D Rv D E N .

AT
a little diftance from Sir RoGEa'shoufe, among

the ruins of an old Abbey, there is a long walk
of aged elms ; which are fhot up fo very high,

that when one pafles under them, the rooks and crows

that reft upon the tops of them feem to be cawing in

another region. I am very much delighted with this

fort of noife, which I confider as a kind of natural prayer
to that Being who fupplies the wants of his whole crea-

tion, and who, in the beautiful language of the Pfalmt,
feedeth the young ravens that call upon him. I like this

retirement the better, becaufe of an ill report it lies

under of being haunted; for which reafon (as I have

been told in the family) no living creature ever walks

in it befides the chaplain. My good friend the butler

defired me with a very grave face not to venture myfelf
in it after fun-fet, for that one of the footmen had been

almoft frighted out of his wits by a fpirit that appear'd
to him in the ihape of a black horfe without an head ;

to which he added, that about a month ago one of the

maids coming home late that way with a pail of milk

upon her head, heard fuch a ruftling among the bufhes

that fne let it fall.

I was taking a walk in this place lafl night between
the hours of nine and ten, and could not but fancy it

one of the moft proper fcenes in the world for a ghoft
to appear in. The ruins of the abbey are fcatter'd up
and down on every fide, and half covered with ivy and
elder bufhes, the harbours of feveral folitary birds which
feldom make their appearance till the dufk of the even-

ing. The place was formerly a church-yard, and has

ftill feveral marks in it of graves and burying-places.
There
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There is fuch an echo among the old ruins and vaults,

that if you ftamp but a little louder than ordinary, you
hear the found repeated. At the fame time the walk of

elms, with the croaking of the ravens which from time

to time are heard from the tops of them, looks exceed-

ing folemn and venerable. Thefe objects naturally raife

ferioufnefs and attention ; and when night heightens the

avvfulnefs of the place, and pours out- her fupernumerary
horrors upon every thing in it, I do not at all wonder that

weak minds fill it with fpeclres and apparitions.
Mr. Locke, in his chapter of the affociation of ideas,

has'very curious remarks to mew how by the prejudice
of education one idea often introduces into the mind
a whole fet that bear no refemblance to one another

iu the nature of things. Among feveral examples of
this kind, he produces the following inftance. The
rdeas of goblins and fprights have really no more to do with

darknefs than light : Yet let but a feolijh maid inculcate

tbefe often on the mind of a child, and raife them there toge-

ther, pnjjibly he Jhall never be able to feparate them again
Jo long as he lives ; but darknefs Jhallever afterwards bring
with it thofefrightful ideas, and they Jhall befo joined', that

he can no more bear the one than the other.

As I was walking in this folitude, where the dufk
of the evening confpired with fo many other occafions

of terror, I obferved a cow grazing not far from me,
which an imagination that is apt Jlartle might eafily
have conftrued into a black horfe without an head :

And I dare fay the poor footman loft his wits upon fome
fuch trivial occafion.

My friend Sir ROGER has often told-me with a great
deal of mirth, that at his firil coming to his eitate he
found three parts of his houfe altogether ufelefs ; that

the belt room in it had the reputation of being haunted,
and by that means was locked up ; that noifes had been
heard in his long gallery, fo that he cculd not get a fer-

vant to enter it after eight o'clock at night ; that the

door of one of his chambers was nailed up, bccaufe there

went a ftory in the family that a butler had formerly

hang'd himfelf in it
; and that his mother, who lived to

a great age, had (hut up half the rooms in the houfe,
iu which either her huibanJ, a fon, or daughter had

died.
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died. The Knight feeing his habitation reduced to fo

fmall a compafs, and himfelf in a manner fhut out of his

own houfe, upon the death of his mother ordered all

the apartments to be flung open, and exorcijed by his

chaplain, who lay in every r*om one after another, and

by that means diffipated the fears which had fo long

reigned in the family.

I fhould not have been thus particular upon thefe ridi-

culous horrors, did not I find them fo very much pre-
vail in all parts of the country. At the fame time I think

a perfon who is thus terrify 'd with the imagination of

ghofts and fpeftres much more reafonable, than one who

contrary to the reports of all hiftorians facred and

profane, ancient and modern, and to the traditions of

all nations, thinks the appearance of fpirits fabulous

and groundlefs : Could not I give myfelf up to this ge-
neral teftimony of mankind, I fhould to the relations

of particular perfcns who are now living, and whom I

cannot diftruit in other matters of faft. I might here

add, that not only the hiftorians, to whom we may join
the poets, but likewife the philofophers of antiquity
have favoured this opinion. Lucretius himfelf, though
by the courfe of his philofophy he was obliged to main-

tain that the foul did not exift feparate from the body,
makes no doubt of the reality of apparitions, and that

men have often appear'd after their death. This I think

very remarkable ; he was fo prefTed with the matter of

fad which he could not have the confidence to deny,
that he was forced to account for it by one of the molt

abfurd unphilofophical notions that was ever ftarted.. He
tells us, That the furfaces of all bodies are perpetually

flying off from their refpeftive bodies, one after ano-

ther; and that thefe furfaces or thin cafss that included

each other whilfl they were joined in the body like the

coats of an onion, are fometimes feen entire when they
are feparated fron it ; by which means we often behold

the fhapes and fhadows of perfons who arc either dead

or abfent.

I mail difmifs this paper with a ftory out of Jofeplus^.
not fo much for the fake of the ftory itfelf, as for the

moral reflections with which the author concludes it,

and which I lhall here fet down in his own words.
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Glaphyra the daughter of King Archelaus, after the

death of her two firft hufbands (being married t a

third, who was brother to her firft hufband, and fo paf-

fionately in love with her that he turned off his former

wife to make room for this marriage) had a very odd
kind of dream. She fancied that {he faw her firfi

hufband coming towards her, and that fhe embraced
him with great tendernefs ; when in the midft of the

pleafure which fhe expreffed at the fight of him, he

reproached her after the following manner : Glaphyra,

fays he, thou haft made good the old faying, That
women are not to be fruited. Was not I the hufband
of thy virginity

? Have I not children by thee ? How
couldft thou forget our loves fo far as to enter into a
fecond marriage, and after that into a third, nay to take

for thy hufband a man who has fo fhamelefsly crept
into the bed of his brother? However, for the fake

of our pafTed love, I fhall free thee from thy prefent

reproach, and make thee mine for ever. Glaphyra told

this dream to feveral women of her acquaintance, and
died foon after. I thought this ftory might not be im-

pertinent in this place, wherein I fpeakof thofe kings :

Befides that, the example deferves to be taken notice of,

as it contains a moft certain proof of the immortality
qf the foul, and of Divine Providence. If any man
thinks thefe fafts incredible, let him enjoy his

opinion to himfelf, but let him notendeavour to difturb

the belief of others, who by infiances of this nature

are excited to the itudy of virtue.' L

N j j i Saturday, July 7.

* Inter Jilvas academi juterere <verum.

Hor. Ep. 2. 1. 2. v. 45.
To fcarch for truth in academick groves.

TH E courfe of my laft fpeculation led me infenfibly
into a fubjeft upon which I always meditate with

reat delight, I mean the immortality of the foul. I

was
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was yefterday walking alone in one of my friend's woods,
and loft myfelf in it very agreeably, as I was running
over in my mind the feveral arguments that eftablifh this

great point, which is the bafis of morality, and the
fource of all the pleafing hopes and fecret joys that can
arife in the heart of a reafonable creature. I confidered
thofe feveral proofs drawn,

Fir/I, From the nature of the foul itfelf, and parti-
cularly its immateriality; which, tho' not abfoiutely
neceffary to the eternity of its duration, has, I think',.
been evinced to almoft a demonftration.

Secondly, From its paffions and fentiments, as parti-
cularly from its love of exigence, its horror of anni-
hilation, and its hopes of immortality, with that fecret
fatisfaftion which it finds in the pradice of virtue, and
that uneafmefs which follows in it upon the commiflioo
of vice.

Thirdly, From the nature of the Supreme Being,
whofe juftice, goodnefs, vvifdom and veracity are all
concerned in this great point.

But among thefe and other excellent arguments for
the immortality of the foul, there is one drawn from
the perpetual progrefs of the foul to its perfeftion, with-
out a

poffibility of ever arriving at it ; which is a hint
that I do not remember to have feen opened and improv-
ed by others who have written on this fubjeft, tho' it
feems to me to carry a great weight with it. How caa
it enter into the thoughts of man, that the foul, which
is capable of fuch immenfe perfections, and of receivingnew improvements to all eternity, mail fall away into

nothing almoft as foon as it is created ? Are fuch abilities
made for no purpofe ? A brute arrives at a point of per-
feftion that he can never pafs : In a few years he has all
tne endowments he is capable of; and'were he to live
ten thoufand more, would be the fame thing he is at pre-
fent. Were a human foul thus at a ftand in her accom-
phlhments, were her facultiss to be full blown, and in-

capable of farther enlargements, I could imagine it might
fall away infenfibly, and drop at once into a Mate of
annihilation. But can we believe a thinking being that
is in a perpetual progrefs of improvements, and travel-

hng on from perfeftion to perfection, after having full

looked
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looked abroad into the works of its Creator, and made
a tew difcoveries of his infinite goodnefs, wifdom and
power, muft perifli at her firft

fettingout, and in the very
beginning of her enquiries ?

^
A man, confidered in his prefent ftate, feems only fent

into the world to propagate his kind. He provides him-
Selt with a fucceffor, and immediately quits his poll to
make room for him.

H*res,
Hxredem alterius, <velut undafuper<venit undam.

Hor. Ep. 2. 1. 2. v. J7c.
Heir crowds heir, as in a rolling flood

Wave urges wave. CREECH.

He does not feem born to enjoy life, but to deliver it
down to others. This is not furprifmg to confider in ani-
mals, which are formed for our ufe, and can finifh their
bufinefs m a mort life. The filk-worm, after having
fpun her tafk, lays her eggs and dies But a man can
never have taken in his full meafure of knowledge, has
not time to fubdue his paffions, eftablifh his foul in vir-
tue, and come up to the perfeftion of his nature, before
he is hurried off the

ftage. Would an
infinitely wife Be-

ing make fuch glorious creatures for fo mean a purpofe ?
Can he delight in the production of fuch abortive intelli-

gences, fuch mort-lived reafonable beings ? Would he
give us talents that are not to be exerted ? Capacities that
are never to be gratified ? How can we find that wifdom
which fhmes through all his works, in the formation of
man, without looking on this world as only a nurfery for
the next, and

believing that the feveral generations of
rational creatures, which rife up and difappear in fuch
quick fucceffions, are only to receive their firft rudiments
of exigence here, and afterwards to be tranfplanted into
a more friendly climate, where they may fpread and flou-
nfh to all

eternity.
There is not, in my opinion, a more pleafing and

triumphant confideration in religion than this of the
perpetual progrefs which the foul makes towards the per-
feclioN of its nature, without ever arriving at a periodin it. To look upon the foul as going on from ftrength
to

ilrength, to confider that fee is to ihine for ever with
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new acceffions of glory, and brighten to all eternity ;

that me will iHll be adding virtue to virtue, and know-

ledge te knowledge ; carries in it fomething wonderfully

agreeable to that ambition which is natural to the mind
of man. Nay, it muft be a profpeft pleating to God
himfelf, to fee his creation for ever beautifying in his

eyes, and drawing nearer to him, by greater degrees of

refemblance.

Methinks this fingle confideration, of the progrefs of

a finite fpirit
to perfection, will be fufficient to extinguifh

all envy in inferior natures, and all contempt in fuperior.
That cherubim, which now appears as a god to a human
foul, knows very well that the period will come about in

eternity, when the human foul mall be as perfefl as he

himfelf now is : Nay, when me fhall look down upeja
that decree of perfection, as much as {he now falls (hort

of it. It is true, the higher nature ftill advances, and by
that means preferves his diftance and fuperiority in the

icale of being ; but he knows, how high foever the

iration is of which he ftands poflefled at prefent, the in-

ferior nature will at length mount up to it, and fhine

forth in the fame degree of glory.
With what aftonimment and veneration may we look

into our own fouls, where there are fuch hidden {lores of

virtue and knowledge, fuch inexhaufted fources of perfec-
tion r We know not yet what we fhall be, nor will it

ever enter into the heart of man to conceive the glory
that will be always in referve for him. The foul, con-

fideredwith its Creator, is like one of thofe mathematical

lines that may draw nearer to another for all eternity
without a poffibility of touching it : And can there be a

thought fo tranfporting, as to confider ourfelves in thefe

perpetual approaches to him, who is not only the

liandard of perfection but of happinefs ! L

Monday,
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N 112 Monday, July 9.

Firft, in obedience to thy country's rites,

Worfhip th' immortal Gods.

I
Am always very well pleafed with a country Sunday
and think, if keeping holy the feventh day were only
a human inftitution, it would be the beft method

that could have been thought of for the polifhing and
civilizing of mankind. It is certain the country people
would foon degenerate into a kind of favages and bar-
barians, were there not fuch frequent returns of a dated
time, in which the whole

'village meet together with
their beft faces, and in their cleanlieft habits, to converfe
with one another upon indifferent fubjeds, hear their
duties explained to them, and join together in adoration
of the Supreme Being. Sunday clears away the ruft of
the whole week, not only as it refreshes in their minds
the notions of religion, but as it puts both the fexes
upon appearing in their moft agreeable forms, and exert-
ing all fuch qualities as are apt to give them a figure in
the eye of the

village. A country-fellow diftinguimes
feimfelf as much in the Church-yard, as a citizen does
upon the Change, the whole parifh-poiiticks bein? gene-
rally difcuffed in that place either after ferrnon or Before
the bell rings.

My friend Sir R o c E
, being a good church-man,has beautified the infide of his church with feveral texts

of his own choofmg : He has -likewife given a handfome
pulpit-cloth, and railed in the communion-table at his
own expence. He has often told me, that at his comingto his ellate he found his pariflioners very irregular : and
that in order to^make them kneel and join in their refpon-
fts, he gave every one of them a haffock and a common-
prayer-book ; and at the fame time employed an itine-
rant finging-mafter, who goes about the country for that

purpofe,
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purpofe, to inftruft them rightly in the tunes of the

pfalms; upon which they now very much value them-

1-felves, and indeed outdo moil of the country churches

that I have ever heard.

As Sir ROGER is landlord to the whole congregation,
he keeps them in very good order, and will fuffer no

body to fleep in it befides himfelf ; for if by chance he

has been furprifed into a ftiort nap at fermon, upon re-

covering out of it he Hands up and looks about him, and
if he fees anybody elfe nodding, either wakes them him-

felf, or fends his fervant to them. Several other of the old

Knight's particularities break out upon thefe occauons :

Sometimes he will be lengthening out a verfe in the fing-

ing-pfalms, half a minute after the reft of the congrega-
tion have done with it ; fometimes,when he is pleafedwith
the matter of his devotion, he pronounces Amen three or

four times to the fame prayer ; and fometimes ftands up
when every body elfe is upon their knees, to count the

congregation,
or fee if any of his tenants are miffing.

I was yefterday very much furprifed to hear my old

friend, in the mid it of the fervice, calling out to one

John Matthews to mind what he was about, and not dif-

turb the congregation. This John Matthews it feems is

remarkable for being an idle fellow, and at that time was

kicking his heels for his diverfion. This authority of the

Knight, though exerted in that odd manner which ac-

companies him in all circumftances of life, has a very

good effect upon the parifh, who are not polite enough to

fee any thing ridiculous in his behaviour ; befides that,

the general good fenfe and worthinefs of his character,

makes his friends obferve thefe little fingularities as foils

that rather fet off than blemiih his good qualities.
As foqn as the fermon is finfjmed, no body prefumes to

ftir till Sir ROGER is gone out of the church. The

Knight walks down from his feat in the chancel between

a double row of his tenants, that ftand bowing to him
on each fide ;

and every now and then enquires how fuch

an one's wife, or mother, or fon, or father do, whom
he does not fee at church ; which is underflood as a fecret

reprimand to the perfon that is abfent.

The chaplain has often told me, that upon a cate-

chifing-day, wlicn. Sir ROGER has been pleafed with a

boy
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toy that anfwers well, he has ordered a bible to be givenhim the next day for his encouragement j and fometimes
accompanies it with a flitch of bacon to his mothftr. Sif
ROGER has likewife added five pounds a year to the
clerk's place ; and that he may encourage the young
fellows to make themfelves perfect in the church-fervice"
has promifed upon the death of the prefent incumbent,
who is very old, to beftow it according to merit.
. The fair

understanding between Sir ROGER and hii

trhaplain, and their mutual concurrence in doing good, i*
the more remarkable, becaufe the very next village u
famous for the differences and contentions that rife be-
twcen the parfon and the 'fquire, who live in a perpetual
Hate of war. The parfon is always preaching at th

'fquire, and the 'fquire to be revenged on the parfon
never comes to church. The 'fquire has made all hit
tenants *theifts and tithe-Healers? while the parfon in-
Jtrutb them every Sunday in the dignity of his order,
and iniinuates to them almoftin every fermon, that hei*
a better man than his patron. In fhort, matters ars
come to fuch an extremity, that the 'fquire has not faid
his prayers either in pubKck or private this half year j
and that the parfon threatens him, if he does not mend
his manners, to pray for kim in the face of the whole
congregation.

Feuds of this nature, though too frequent in tha
country, are very fatal to the ordinary people; \vho are
fo ufed to be dazzled with riches, that they pay as much
deference to the uuderftanding of -a man of an eflate, as
of a man of learning ; and are very hardly brought to

regard any rruth, how important foever it may be, that it

preached to them, when they .know there are feveralme*
.*i" iive hundred & year who do not believe it. t

VOL. fl.
TueHlay
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Heerent infixi feffore ijultus.

Virg. JEn. 4. v. 4,

Her looks were deep imprinted in his heart.

IN
my firft

defcripdon
of the company in which I

pafs moil of my time, it may be remembered that I

mentioned a r

great affliction which my friend Sir

ROGER had met with in his youth; which was no lefs

than a difappointment in love. It happened this even-

ing that we fell into a very pleafing walk at a diftance

from his houfe : As foon as we came into it,
' It is, quoth

' the good old man, looking round him with a fmile,
*
very hard, that any part of my land mould be fettled

'

upon one who has ufed me fo ill as the perverfe widow
did ; and yet I am fure I could not fee a fprig of any

'
bough of this whole walk of trees, but I mould re-

' fleft upon her and her feverity. She has certainly the
' fineft hand of any woman in the world. You are to
' know this was the place wherein I ufed to mufe upon
* her ; and by that cuftom I can never come into it, but
' the fame tender fendrnents revive in my mind, as if I
* had aftually walked with that beautiful creature under
" thefe fhades. I have been fool enough to carve her
* name on the bark of feveral of thefe trees ; fo un-
'

. happy is the condition of men in love, to attempt the
*'

removing of their paflion by the methods which ferve
'
only to imprint it deeper. 'She has certainly the fineft

' hand of any woman in the world.'

Here followed a profound filence ; and I was not dif-

pleafed to obferve my friend falling fo naturally into

a difcourfe, which I had ever before taken notice he in-

duftrioufly avoided. After a very long paufe he entered

upon an account of this great circumllance in his life,

with an air which I thought raifed my idea of him above
what I had ever had before ; and gave me the piclure of

that
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that chearful mind of his, before it 'received that ilnoke
which has everfince affected his words and actions. But
he went on as follows.

*
I came to my eitate in my twenty-fecond year, and

refolved to follow the fteps of the moft worthy of my
ancellors who have inhabited this fpot of earth before

me, in all the methods of hofpitality and good neigh-
bourhood, for the fake of my fame ; and in country
fports and recreations, for the fake of my health. In

my twenty-third year I was obliged to ferve as fherilF

of the county ; and in my fervants, officers, and whole

equipage, indulged the pleafure of a young man (who
did not think ill of his own perfon) in taking that pub-
lick occafion of (hewing my figure and behaviour to

advantage. You may eafily imagine to yourfelf what

appearance I made, who am pretty tall, rid well, and
was very well Srefled, at the head of a whole county,
with mufick before me, a feather in my hat, and my
horfe well bitted. I can allure you I was not a little

pleafcd with the kind looks and glances I had from all

the balconies and windows as I rede to the hall 'where

the aflizes were held. But when I came there, a beau-
tiful creature in a widow's habit fat in court, to hear
the event of a caufe concerning her dower. This com-

manding creature (who was born for deilru&ion of all

who behold her) put on fuch a refignation in her coun-

tenance, and bore the whifpers of all around the court

with fuch a pretty uneafinefs, I warrant you, and then

recovered herfelf from one eye to another, till fhe was

perfedly confufed by meeting fomething fo wiftful in

all fhe encountered, that at lait, with a murrain to her,
me call her bewitching eye upon me. I no fooner met it,

but I bowed like a great furprifed booby j and knowing
her caufe to be the firfl which came on, I cried, like

a captivated calf as I was, Make way for the defend-

ant's witnefles. This fudden partiality made all the

court immediately fee the meriff alfo was become a

flave t) the fine widow. During the time her caufe

was upon trial, fhe behaved herfelf, I warrant you,
with fuch a deep attention to her bufmefs, took oppor-
tunities to have little billets handed to her counfel, then

would be ia foch a pretty confuiion, occafisned," you
'V 2 ' muft
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* muft know, by acting before fo much company, that
* not only I but the whole court was prejudiced in her
* favour ; and all that the next heir to her hufband had
'* to urge, was thought fo groundlefs and frivolous, that
* when it came to her counfel to reply, there was not
-* half fo much faid as every one befides in the court
*
thought he could have urged to her advantage. You

* muft underftand, Sir, this perverfe woman is one of
* thofe unaccountable creatures, that fecretly rejoice in
* the admiration of men, but indulge themfelves in no
' further confequences. Hence it is that fhe has ever had
* a train of admirers, and fhe removes from her flaves
' in town to thofe in the country, according to the
' feafons of the year. She is a reading lady, and far
*
gone in the pleafures of friendfhip : She is always ac-

4
companied by a confident, who is witnefs to her daily

*
proteftations againft our fex, and confequently a bar to

4 her rft Heps towards love, upon the ftrength of her
* own maxims and declarations.

* However, I muft needs fay this accompli (hed mif-
' trefs of mine has diftinguifhed me above the reft, and
* has been known to declare Sir ROGER DE COVERLEY
* was the tamefl and moft humane of all the brutes in the
'

country. I was told me faid fo, by one who thought
4 he rallied me ; but upon the ftrength of this (lender
4
encouragement of being thought leaft deteftable, I made

* new liveries, new-pair'd my coach-korfes, fent them
* all to town to be bitted, and taught to throw their
*

legs well, and move all together, before I pretended to
* crofs the country, and wait upon her. As foon as 1
*
thought my retinue fuitable to the character of my

' fortune and youth, I fet out from hence to make my
* addreJes. The particular (kill of this lady has ever
* been to inflame your wifhes, and yet command refpect.
* To make her miftrefs of this art, fhe has a greater (hare
* of knowledge, wit, and good fenfe, than is ufual even
'
among men pf merit. Then fhe is beautiful beyond the

4 race of women. If you won't let her go on with a
* certain artifice with her eyes, and the (kill of beauty,
* fhe will arm herfelf with her real charms, and ftrike
*

you
with admiration inilead of defire. It i? certain that

if" you were to behold the whole woman, there is that
'

dignity
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dignity in her afpeft, that compofure in her motion,
that complacency in her manner, that if her form*

makes you hope, her merit makes you fear. But there

again, (he is fuch a defperate fcholar, that no country-

gentleman can approach her without being a jeft.. As I
was going to tell you, when I came to her hoafe I was
admitted to her prefence with great civility ; at the
fame time ftie placed herfelf to be firft feen by me ire

fuch an attitude, as I think you call the pofture of a.

pi&ure, that fhe difcovered new charms, and I at laffc

came towards her with fuch an awe as made me fpeech
-

lefs. This fhe no fooner obferved but fhe made her ad-

vantage of it, and began a difcourfe to me concerning
love and honour, as they both are followed by pre-
tenders, and the real votaries to them. When fhe had
difcufled thefe points in a difcourfe, which I verily be-
lieve was as learned as the bed philofopher in Europe*
could poffibly make, fhe afked me whether ftie was fo-

happy as to fall in with my fentiments on thefe impor-
tant particulars. Her confident fat by her, and upon my
being in the laft confufion and filence, this malicious

' aid of hers turning to her fays, 1 am very glad to ob
* ferve Sir ROGER paufes upon this fubjecl;, and feems-

refolved to deliver all his fentiments upon the matter-
* when he pleafes to fpeak. They both kept their coun-
'

tenances, and after I had fat half an hour meditating
* how to^behave before fuch profound cafuifls, I rofe up
' and took my leave. Chance has fince that time thrown.
' me very often in her way, and fhe as often has diredled
* a difcourfe to me which I do not underfland. This:
*

barbarity has kept me ever at a uiftance from the molt
' beautiful objeft my eyes ever beheld. It is thus alfo'
' fhe deals with all mankind, and you mull make love to
'

her, as you would conquer the fphinx, by pofing her.
' But were fhe like other women, and that there were
*
any talking to her, how conltant muft the pleafure of

' that man be, who could converfe with a creature
'
But, after all, you may be fure her heart is fixed on

' feme one or other ; and yet I have been credibly'in-
c form'd ; but who can believe half that is faid ! After me'
* had done fpeaking to me, fhe put her hand to her bofom
* and adjulled her tucker. Then fhe caft her eyes a little

F 3,
*' down,.
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down, upon my beholding her too earneftly. They fay
fhe fings excellently : Her voice in her ordinary fpeech
has fomething in it inexpreffibly fweet. You muft

know I dined with her at a publick table the day after

I firfl faw her, and fhe helped me to fbme tanfy in the

eye of all the gentlemen in the country. She has cer-
'

tainly the fineft hand of any woman in the world. I

can affaire you, Sir, were you to behold her, you would
be in the fame condition ; for as her fpeech is mu-
fick, her form is angeliek. But I find I grow irregu-
lar while I am talking of her ; but indeed it would be

ftupidity to be unconcerned at fuch perfection. Oh
the excellent creature ! fhe is as inimitable to all wo-

men, as fhe is inacceffible to all men.'
I found my friend begin to rave, and infenfibly led

him towards the houfe, that we might be joined by feme
other company ; and am convinced that the widow is the

fecret caufe of all that inconfiflency which appears in

fome parts of my friend's difcourfe ; tho' he has fo much
command of himfelf as not directly to mention her, yet

according to that of Martial, which one knows not how
to render into Englijk, Dum facet bane loquitur. I fhall

end this paper with that whole epigram, which repre*
fents with much humour my honeft friend's condition.

Quiequid agit Rufus, nikil
eft, iiijl

Nefvia Rufot

Si gaudet) Jt Jlet, fe tacef, hanc loquitur :

Caenat, propinft, pefcit, negat, annuity una
eft

Ntf-ziia ; fi nonjit Ntfvia, mutus erit.

Scriberet bejlerna patri cum luce falutem,
Nts-Tjia lux-, inquity Nawia numen, awe.

Epig. 69. T. U
Let Rufus weep, rejoice, ftand, fit, or walk,
Still he can nothing but of Neevia talk ;

Let him eat, drink, afk queflions, or difpute,
Still he muft fpeak of N<ew'a, or be mute.
He writ to his father, ending with this line,
J am, my lovely Ncevia, ever thine.

Wednefday,
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N 114 Wednefday, July 11.

~Pavfrtatis pudor & fuga
Hor. Ep. 1 8. 1. i. v. 24.

The dread of nothing more
Than to be thought neceffitous and poor. POOLY.

OE
C O N O M Y in our affairs has the fame effeft

upon our fortunes, which good-breedingh as upon
our converfations. There is a pretending behavi-

our in both cafes, which, inflead of making men efteemed,
renders them both miferable and contemptible. We had

yefterday at Sir ROGER'S a fet of country gentlemen
who dined with him ; and after dinner the glafs was

taken, by thofe who pleafed, pretty plentifully. Among
others I obferved a perfon of a tolerable good afpect, who
feemed to be more greedy of liquor than any of the com-

pany, and yet, methought, he did not tafte it with de-

light. As he grew warm, he was fufpicious of even' thing
that was faid ; and as he advanced towards being fuddled,
his humour grew worfe. At the fame time his bitter-

nefs feem'd to be rather an inward diflatisfa&ion in Tils

own mind, than any diflike he had taken to the com-

pany. Upon hearing his name, I knew him to be a gentle-
man of a confiderable fortune in this coanty, but

greatly
in debt. What gives the unhappy man this peevifhnefs
of fpirit is, that his eftate is dipped, and is eating out
with ufury ; and yet he has not the heart to fell

any part
of it. His proud ftomach, at the coft of reftlefs nights,
conftant inquietudes, danger of affronts, and a thoufand
namelefs inconveniencies, preferves this canker in his

.fortune, rather than it (hall be faid he is a man of fewer

hundreds a year than he has been commonly reputed.
Thus he endures the torment of poverty, to avoid the

name of being lefs rich. If you go to his houfe you fee

great plenty ; but ferved in a manner that fhews it is all

unnatural, and that the matter's mind is not at home,
is a certain wafte and careleflnefs in the air of

F 4 every
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every thing, and the whole appears but a covered indi-

gence, a magnificent poverty. That neatnefs and cheaf-

fulnefs which attends the table of him who lives within

compafs, is wanting, and exchanged for a libertine way
of fervice in all about him.

This gentleman's conduct, tho' a very common way
of management, is as ridiculous as that officer's would be,

who had fat few men under his command, and mould
take the charge of an extent of country rather than of a
fmail pafs. To pay for, perfonate, and keep in a man's

hands, a greater eftate than he really has, is of all others

the moft unpardonable vanity, and muft in the end re-

duce the man who is guilty of it to difhonour. Yet if

we look round us in any county of Great- Br>fain, we
fhall fee many in this fatal error ; if that may be called

by fo foft a name, which proceeds from a falfe ftiame

of appearing what they really are, when the contrary
behaviour would in a mort time advance them to the

conditien which they pretend to.

Laertes has fifteen hundred pounds a year, which 19

mortgaged for fix thoufand pounds; but it is impoffible
to convince him that if he fold as much as would pay oJF
that debt, he would fave fpur millings in the pound,
which he gives for the vanity of being the reputed maf-
ter of it. Yet it Laertes did this, he would, perhaps, be

eafier in his own fortune ; but then 7*v/j, a fellow of

yeiterday, who has but twelve hundred a year, would be

his equal. Rather than this (hall be, Luirt.es goes on to

bring well-born beggars into the world, and every
twelvemonth charges his eftate with at kkft one year's
rent more by the birth of a child.

Laertes and Irus are neighbours, whofe way of
living*

are an abomination to each other. Irus is moved byjhe
.fear of poverty, and Laertes by the fhame of it. Tho'
the motive of a&ion is of fo near affinity in both, and

4Hay be refelyed into this,
*' That to each of them poverty

'*-* is the greateft of all evils," yet are their manners

very widely different., Shame of poverty makes Laertes

launch into unnecefTary equipage, vain expence, and la-

vifti entertainments; fear of poverty makes Irus allow

hamfelf only plain neceflaries, appear without a fervant,

"V-ll his own corn., attend, his labourers, and be himfelf a

labourer,,
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labourer. Shame of poverty makes Laertes go every day

a ftep nearer to it ; and fear of poverty ftirs up bus to

make every day fome further progrefs from it.

Thefe different motives produce the excefles which:

men are guilty of in the negligence of and provifion for

themfelves. Ufury, ftock -jobbing, extortion and op-

preffion, have their feed in the dread of want ; and va-

nity, riot and prodigality, from the mame of it : But

both thefe excefles are infinitely below the purfuit of a

reafonable creature. After we have taken care to com--

mand fo much as is necefiary for maintaining ourfelve*.

in the order of men fuitable to our character, the care of

fuperfluities is a vice no lefs extravagant, than the neglect,

of neceflaries would have been before.'

Certain it is, that they are both out of nature, when-,

fhe is followed with reafon and good fenfe. It is from

this refleftion that I always read Mr. Copley with the

greateft pleafure : His magnanimity is as much above

that of other confiderable men, as his undemanding ;

and it is a true diftinguilhing fpirit
in the elegant author

who publifiied his works, to dwell fo much upon' the

temper of his muid and the moderation of his defires :

By this means he has render'd his friend as amiable as;

famous. That Rate of life which bears the face of po-

verty with Mr. Copy's great I 'ulgar ->
is admirably de-

fcribed; and it is no fmall fati.sfaQion to thofe of the:

fame turn of defire, that he produces the authority of the

wifeft men of the beft age of the world, to ftrength.cn-.

his opinion of the ordinary purfiiits
cf mankind..

It would methinks be no ill maxim of life, if ac-

cording to that anreftor of Sir Root P.,
_

\vhom I lately

mentioned, every man would point to himfdf what fum

he would refclve not to exceed. He 'night by this means :

cheat himfelf into a tranquillity on this fide of that ex-

pectation,
or convert what he fhould get above it to no-

bler ufes than his own pler.fures orneceffities. This tem--

porof mind would exempt a man from an ignorant envy
cf reftlefs men above hini, and a more inexcufable con--

tempt of liappy men below him. This would be failing

by fome compafs, living with fome defign ; but to be.-

eternally bewilderec
5

. in prcfpea^ of future gain, and put--

ting on unneccfiar>' armour a jairjft ^mpfooable blows of.

F c fcrtuoe,,
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fortune, is a mechanick being which has not good fenfe
for its dire&ion, but is carried on by a fort of acquired
inftina towards things below our confideration and un-
worthy our efteem. It is poflible that the tranquillity I
now enjoy at Sir RoGEa's'may have created in me this

way of thinking, which is fo abftrafted from the com-
mon reliih of the world t But as I am now in a pleafmg
arbour furrounded with a beautiful landikip, I find no
inclination fo ftrong as to continue in thefe manfions, fo
remote from the oftentatious fcenes of life; and am at
this prefent writing philofopher enough to conclude with
Mr. Co<wley',

If e'er ambition did my fancy cheaty
r
ith any <wijb fo mean as to le great ;

Continue, beav'n, jiill from me to remove
The bumble

llejpngs of that
life / love. T

B

K 115 Thurfday, July 12.

Ut fa mem fana in a/rfore fane.

Juv. Sat. 10. v, 356..A healthy body and a mind at eafe.

ODILY labour is of two kinds, either that which,
a man fubmits to for his livelihood, or that which
he undergoes for his pfeafure. The latter of them

generally changes the name of labour for that of ex~
ercife, but differs only from ordinary labour asitrifes
from another motive.

A country life abounds in both thefe kinds of labour,
and for that reafon gives a man a greater ftock of health,
and confequently a more perfeft enjoyment of himfelf,
than any other way of life. I confider the body as a
fyftem of tubes and glands, or to ufe a more niftick

phrafe, a bundle of pipes and ftrair.ers, fitted to one ano-
ther after fo wonderful a manner as to make a proper
engine for the foul to work with. This defcription
does not only comprehend the bowels, bones, tendotons,

veil;!
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veins, nerves and arteries, but every mufcle and every

ligature, which is a composition of fibres, that are fo

many imperceptible tubes or pipes interwoven on all

fides with invifible glands or ftrainers.

This general idea of a human body, without con-

fidering it in the niceties of anatomy, lets us fee hour

abfolutely necefTary labour is for the right prefervation
of it. There muft be frequent motions and agitations, to

mix, digeft, and feparate the juices contained in it, as

well as to clear and cleanfe that infinitude of pipes and
ftrainers of which it is compofed, and to give their folid

parts a more firm and 1 ailing tone. Labour or exercife

ferments the humours, calls them into their proper
channels, throws off redundancies, and helps nature

in thofe fecret diftributions, without which the body
cannot fubfift in its vigour, nor the foul aft with chear-

fulnefs.

I might here mention the effefts which this has upon
all the faculties of the mind, by keeping the underftand-

ing clear, the imagination untroubled, and refining thofe

fpirits that are neceflary for the proper exertion of our
intellectual faculties, during the prefent laws of union
between foul and body. It is to a negleft in this par-
ticular that we muft afcribe the fpleen, which is fo fre-

quent in men of ftudious and fedentary tempers, as well

as the vapours to which thofe of the other fex are fo

often fubjeft.

Had not exercife been abfolutely neceflary for our
well being, nature would not have made the body fo

proper for it, by giving fuch an activity to the limbsr
and fuch a pliancy to every part as neceflarily produce
thofe compreffions, extenfions, contorfions, dilatations,

and all other kinds of motions that are neceflary for the

. prefervation of fuch a fyftem of tubes and glands as has

been before mentioned. And that we might not want
inducements to engage us in fuch an exercife of the body
as is proper for its welfare, it is fq ordered that no-

thing valuable can be procured without it. Not to men-
tion riches and honourr even food and raiment are not

.to be come at without the toil of the hands and fweat

ef the brows. Providence furnifhes materials, but ex-

pe&s that we fhouldwork them up ourfelves. The earth.

E 6 mufr
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tnuft be laboured before it gives its increafe, and v/lien

it is forced into its feveral produces, how many hands
rouft they pafs through before they are fit for ufe ? Ma-
nufadtures, trade,, and agriculture, naturally employ
more than nineteen parts of the fpecies in twenty j and
as for thofe who are not obliged to labour, by the con-

dition in which they are born, they are more miferable

than the reft of mankind, unlefs they indulge themfelves

in that voluntary labour which goes by the name of

My friend Sir ROGER has been an indefatigable man
in bufinefs of this kind, and has hung feveral parts of his

houfe with the trophies of his former labours. The
walls of his great hall are covered with the horns of fe-

veral kinds of deer that he has killed in the.chace, which
he thinks the moft valuable furniture of his houfe, as

they afford him frequent topicks of difcourfe, and fhew
that he has not been idle. At the lower end of the hall

is a large otter's fkin fluffed with hay, which his mother
ordered to be hung up in that manner, and the Knight
looks upon with great fatisfa&ion, btcaufe it feems he

was but nine years old when his dog killed him, A
little room adjoining to the hall is a kind of arfenal

filled with guns of feveral fizes and inventions, with

which the Knight has made great havock in the woods,
and deftroyed many thoufands of pheafants, partridges
and woodcocks. His ftable-doors are patched with nofes

that belonged to foxes of the Knight's own hunting
down. Sir ROGER mewed me one of them that for

diftin&ion fake has a brafs nail ftruck through it, which
coil him about fifteen hours riding, carried him through
half a dozen counties, killed him a brace of geldings,
and loft above half his dogs. This the Knight looks upon
^s one of the greateft exploits of his life. The perverfe
widow, whom I have given fome account of, was the

death of feveral foxes ;
for Sir ROGER has told me that

in. the courfe of his amours he patched the weiu-rn 4

door of his ftable. Whenever the widow was cruel,

the foxes were fure to pay for it. In proportion as his

paflion for the widow abated and old age came on, he

le|t off fox-hunting; but a hare is net yet fafe that fits

TM,hin teji miles of his houfe,

There.;
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There is no kind of exercife which I would fo recom-

mend to ray readers of both fexes as this of riding, as

there is none which fo much conduces to health, and is

every way accommodated to the body, according to the

Idea, which I have given of it. Doctor Sydenham is very
lavifh in its -praifes ; and if the Er.vlijh reader will fee

the mechanical effecis of it defcrib'd at length, h? may
find them in a book publifhed not many years fmce, un-
der the title of Medicine Gymnaftica. For my own part,
when I am in town, for want of thefe opportunities, I

exercife myfelf an hour every morning upon a dumb bell-

that is placed iiva corner of my room, and pleafes me
the more becaufe it does every thing I require of it in

the moft profound filence. My landlady and her daughters
are fo well acquainted with my hours of exercife, that

they never come into my room to difturb me whiiil I am
ringing.
When I was fome years younger than I am at prefent,

I ufed to employ myfelf in a more laborious diverfion,

which I learned from a Latin treatife of exercifes, that

is written with great erudition : It is there called the

^i-.aof/ta, or the fighting with a man's own fhadow, and
confifts in the brandiflring of two Ihort flicks grafped in

each hand, and loaden with plugs of lead at either end.

This opens the cheft, exerciles die limbs, and gives a
man all the pleafure of boxing without the blows. I

could wim that feveral learned men would lay out that

time which they employ in controverts an'd difputcs
about nothing, in this method of fighting with their

own fhadovv'5. It might conduce very much to evaporate
the fpleen, which makes them uneafy to the publick as

well as to themfelves.

To conclude, as I am- a compound of foul and body,
I confider myfelf as obliged to a doable fcheme of du-
ties ; and think I have not fulfilled the bufinefsof the

day, when I do not thus employ the one. in labour and

exercife, as well as the other in. ftudy and contempla-
tion. L

Friday,
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Vocat ingentl clamore Cjtharont

Taygetigue canes Virg. Georg. 3. V. 43-
The echoing hills and chiding hounds invite.

THOSE
who have fearched into human nature,

obferve that nothing fo much fhews the nobla-

nefs of the foul, as that its felicity confifts in adlion.

Every man has fuch an active principle in him, that he

will find out fomething to employ himfelf upon, in what-

tver place or ftateof life he is pofted. I have heard of

a gentleman who was under clofe confinement in the

Baftile feven years ; during which time he amufed him-
felf in fcattering a few fmall- pins about his chamber,

gathering them up again,, and placing them in different

figures on the arm of a great chair. He often told

his friends afterwards, that unlefs he had found out this

piece of exercife, he verily believed he mould have loll

his fenfes.

After what has been faid, T need not inform my
readers, that Sir ROGER, with whofe character I hop

they are at prefent pretty well acquainted, has in hia

youth gone through the whole courfe of thofe rural

diverfions which the country abounds in ; and which:

feem to be extremely well fuitedto that laborious induflry
a man may obferve here in a far greater degree than in

towns and cities. I have before hinted at fome of my
friend's exploits : He has in his youthful days taken

forty coveys of partridges in a feafon ; and tired many
a falmon with a line confifting but of a fmgle hair.

The conflant thanks and good wifhes of the neighbour-
hood always attended him, on account of his remarkable

enmity towards foxes; having destroyed more of thofe

vermin in one year, than it was thought the whole

country could have produced. Indeed the knight does^

not fcruple to own among his moft intimate friends r.

that
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that in order to eftablim his reputation this way, he has
fecrety fent for great numbers of them out of other
counties, which he ufed to turn loofe about the countryby night, that he mi&hf t^ K^_ r. i- , ;.,,:.'

thejrd ft

' Tgt Ctter %nalize him<^ m
their deftrudhon the next day. His hunting horfeswere the fineft and bell managed in all thefe parl His
tenants are fhll full of the praifes of a grey flone^horfe
that unhappily iUked himfelf feveral fe^rs fi ce andwas buried with great folemnity in the orchard1

bir ROGER being at prefent too old for fox-huntin ff,Jo keep himfef m aftion, has difpofed of his beaglfsand got a pack of St.p-H.unJ:. What thefe want in

l
P
r V I

6" U
5
S t0 make amends for b7 the deep-nefs of their mouths and the variety of their noteswhich are Anted in fuch manner to each other, that thewhole cry makes up a complete confort.. He is fo nkem this particular that a gentleman having made him a

prefent of a very fine hound the other day, the Knieht
returned it by the fervant with a great mar,y exprSfnof

civility; but defired him to tell his maL,She
dog he had fent was indeed a moft excellent Bafs, but thatat prefent he only wanted a Counter-Ten^. Could I beheve my friend had ever read Stale/pare, I ihould cer-

thAr de
A
he

,
h
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n
taken the înt^m %"*the Midfummer bight's Dream^

My bound, are Ired out of the Spartan kind,

rr/f
' SSanded '>

and ^eir heads are hung
It'tb ears thatfwep away the morning dew
Lrook-kneSJ and dnv-lap'd like Theflalian Lulls
Slow in purjuit, but match*<! in mouths like bells

'

Each under each : A cry more tuneable
Was never halloed to, ner cheaSd with hern.

Du t
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r
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r
n at this fport ' that he has been,out almoft every day fince I came down ; and upon the

chaplain's offering to lend me his eafy pad, I was pre-vailed on yefterday morning to make one of the com-
pany I was extremely pleafed, as we rid along, to ob-ierve the general benevolence of all the neighbourhoodtowards my friend. The farmers fons thoLht them

lves happy if they could open a gate for the^ood oTd"
Knight as he paffed by; which he

generally Requited
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with a nod or a fmile, and a kind enquiry after their

fathers or uncles.

After we had rid about a mile from home, we came

upon a large heath, and the fportfmen began to beat.

They had done fo for fome time, when, as I was at a

little diftance from the reft of the company, I faw a

hare pop out from a fmall furze-brake almoit under my
horfe's feet. I marked the way me took, which I en-

deavoured to make the company fenfible of by extend-

ing my arm ; but to no purpofe, till Sir ROGER, who

knows that none of my extraordinary motions are infig-

nificant, rode up to me, and aflced me if pufs was gone

that way? Upon my anfwering Tes, he immediately

called in the dogs, and put them upon the fcent. As

they were going off, I heard one of the country- fellows

rnuttering'to his companion, That 'twas a wonder they

bad net loft all their /port, for want of the Jilent gentle-

mans aying Stole away.

This, with my averfion to leaping hedges, made

me withdraw to a rifing ground, from whence I could

have the pleafure of the whole chace, without the fa-

tigue of keeping in with the hounds. The hare imme-

diately threw them above a mile behind her ;
but I v/as

pleafed to find, that instead of running ilrait forward,

or in hunter's language, Flying tie wintry, as I was

afraid me might have done, (he wheel'd about, and de-

fcribed a fort of circle round the hill where I had taken

my ftaiion, in fuch manner as gave me a very diftind

view of the fport. I could fee her firft pafs by, and the

dogs feme time afterwards unravelling the whole track.

fue had made, and following her thro' all her doubles..

I was at the fame time delighted in obferving that defe-

rence which the reft of the pack paid to each particular

hound, according to the charafter he had acquired,

among ft them : If they were at a fault, and an old hound

of food reputation opened but once, he was immediately

followed by the whole cry ; while a raw do?, or one who

was a noted Liar, might have yelped his heart out,

without being taken notice of.

The hare now, after having fquattfd two or three

times, and been put up again as often, came Hill nearer

to the place where (he was at firft ftarted. The dogs pur-
iucd
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fued her, and thefe were followed by the jolly Knight,
who rode upon a white gelding, encompaffed by his

tenants and fervants, and chearing his hounds with all

the gaiety of five and twenty. One of the fportfmen
rode up to me, and told me, that he was fure the chace

was almoft at an end, becaufe the old dogs, which had
"hitherto lain behind, now headed the pack. The fellow

was in the right. Our hare took a large field juft under

us, followed by the full cry in view. I muft confefs the

biightnefs of the weather, the chearfulnefs of every

thing around me, the (hiding of the hounds, which \vas

returned upon us in a double echo from two neighbour-

ing hills, with the hollowing of the fportfmen, and the

founding of the horn, lifted my fpirits into a moft 'lively

pleafure, which 1 freely indulged becaufe I was fure it

was ir.ncccni. If I was under any concern, it was on the

account of the poor hare, that was now quite fpent and
almoft within the reach of her enemies ; when the

huntfman getting forward, threwdown his pole before the

dogs. They were now within eight yards of that game
which they had been purfuing for almoft as many hours ;

yet on the fignal before-mentioned they all made a fud-

den ftand, and tho' they continued opening as much as

before, durft not once attempt to pafs beyond the pole.
At the fame time Sir ROGER rode forward, and alight-

ing, took up the hare in his arms, which he foon after de-

livered up to one of his fervants, with an order, if {he-

could be kept alive, to let her go in his great orchard ;

where it feems he has feveral of thefe prisoners of war,
who live together in a very comfortable captivity. I

was highly pleafed to fee the difcipline of the pack, and
the good-nature of the Knight, who could not find in.

his heart to murder a creature that had given him fa

much diveriion.

As we were returning home, I remembered that Mon-
fieur Pafcbal, in his moft excellent difcourfe on the mifer-y-

tf man, tells us, that all our endeavours afttr- greatnefs

proceed front nothing but a defere of being furrounded by a
multitude of perfons and affairs that may hinder us frorn

looking into ourfelves, ivnich is a view we cannct bear*

He afterwards goes on to (hew that our love of fports

$omes from the fame reafon, and is particularly
fevere
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upon hunting. What, fays he, unlefs it be to drawn

thought^ can make men threw aivay fo much time and

fains upon a filly animal, which they might buy cheaper
in the market ? Tlie foregoing refle&ion is certainly

jutt, when a man fufrers his whole rnind to be drawn
into his fports, and altogether lofes himfelf in the woods ;

but does not affect thofe who propofe a far more laudable

end from this exercife, I mean, The prrfer<valioti ofhealth,
and keeping all tie organs of the foul in a condition to execute

tier orders. Had that incomparable perfon, whom I laft

quoted, been a little more indulgent to himfelf in this

point, the world might probably have enjoyed him much

longer ; whereas thro' too great an application to his

ftudies in his youth, he contracted that ill habit of body,
which, after a tedious ficknefs, carried him off in the

fortieth year of his age ; and the whole hiftory we have

of his life till that time, is but one continued account of

the behaviour of a noble foul ftruggling under innumer-
able pains and diilempers.

For my own part I intend to hunt twice a week dur-

ing my ftay with Sir ROGER.; and {hall prefcribe the

moderate ufe of this exercife to all my country friends

as the beft kind of phyfick for mending a bad conftitu-

tion , and preferving a good one.

I cannot do this better, than in the following lines

out of Mr. Dryden.

The
firft phyjtcians by debauch *were made ;

Excefs began, andjlotb fuftains the trade*

By chace our long-li<vV fathers earned theirfood j.

Toil ftrung the nerves, and purify''d the blood \

But we their Jons, a pamper'd race of men,
Are dwindled dawn to threefcore years and ten*

Better to hunt in feldsfor health unbought,
Than fee the Doftorfor a naufeous draught.
The 'wifefor cure on exercift depend ;

God ntver made bis *wvrk for tnau to &endt X

Satunfei
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N 117 Saturday, July 14.

Ipfifibi fomniafngunt. Virg. Eel. 8. v. 108.

Their own imaginations they deceive.

THERE
are Tome opinions in which a man mould

Hand neuter, without engaging his aflent to one
fide or the other. Such a hovering faith as this,

which refufes to fettle upon any determination, is abfo-

lutely neceffary in a mind that is careful to avoid er-

rors and prepoffeffions. When the arguments prefs

equally on both fides in matters that are indifferent

to us, the fafeil method is to give up ourfelves to

neither.

It is with this temper of mind that I confider the

fubjed of witchcraft. When I hear the relations that

are made from all parts of the world, not only from

Norway and Lapland, from the Eaft and Weft-Indies, but
from every particular nation in Em-ope, I cannot forbear

thinking that there is fuch an intercourfe and commerce
with evil fpirits, as that which we exprefs by the name
of witchcraft. But when I confider that the ignorant
and credulous parts of the world abound moft in thefc

relations, and that the perfons among us, who are

fuppofed to engage in fuch an infernal commerce, ars

people of a weak underftanding and crazed imagina-
tion, and at the fame time refleft upon the many impof-
tures and delufions of this nature that have been de-

tefted in all ages, I endeavour to fufpend my belief till

I hear more certain accounts than any which have yet
come to my knowledge. In fhort, when I confider the

queftion whether there are fueh perfons in the world
as thofe we call witches, my mind is divided between
the two oppofite opinions ; or rather (to fpeak my
thoughts freely) I believe in general that there is, and
has been fuch a thing as witchcraft ; but at the fame
lime can give no credit to any particular infiance of it

lajn.
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I am engaged in this.Speculation, by fome occurrences

that I met with yelterday, which I lhall give my reader

an account of at large. As I was walking with my
friend Sir ROGER by the fide of one of his wood?, an
old woman applied herfelf to me for my charity. Her
drefs and figure put me in mind of the following de-

fcription in Ot-ivay.

In a clofe lane as Ipurfud my journey ,

/ fpy'd a '-wrinkled Hag, ivitb age grown double,

Picking dry flicks, and mumbling to kerfelf.
Her eyes with fcalding rheum were golfd and red;
Cold paljy Jhook her k tad ; her hands fceni'd wilier'el ;

And on her crooked Jhoulders had flje wrc.pp'd
*The taltet 'd remnants of an oldJiriped hanging,
Which ferrfd to keep her (arcafc from the cold :

So there 'was nothing of a piece abaut her.

Her feiver weeds were all o'er coarfely patch'd
With diff'rent- colour'd rags, Mack, red, whitr, yelhnv,
Andfeem'd to fpeak variety of wretchednefs.

As I was mufing on this defcription, and comparing
it wilh the obje<ft before me, the Knight told me, that

this very old woman had the reputation of a witch all

over the country, that her lips were obferved to be al-

ways in motion, and that there was not a fwitch about

her houfe which her neighbours did not believe had
carried her feveral hundreds of miles. If me chanced to

Humble, they always found Hicks or ftraws that lay in

the figure of a crofs before her. If me wade any miftake

at church, and cry'd Amen in a wrong place, they never

failed to conclude that me was faying her prayers back-

wards. There vas not a maid in the parifh that would
take a pin of her, tho' (he mould offer a bag of money
with it. She goes by the name of Mall White, and has

.made the country ring with feveral imaginary exploits
which are palmed upon her. If the dairy-maid does not

make the butter come fo foon as me mould have it,

Mall Whit-; is at the bottom of the churn. If a horfe

fweats in the flable, Moll White has been upon his back.

If a har* makes an unexpected efcape from the hounds,
the huntfman curfes Moll White, Nay, (fays Sir ROGER)
\ have knowr. the mailer of the pack, upon fuch an

occafion*
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ocean"on, fend one of his fervants to fee if Mcll White
had been out that morning.

This account raifed my curiofity fo far, that I begged
my friend Sir ROGER to go with me into her hovel,

which flood in a folitary corner under the fide of the

wood. Upon our firft entering Sir ROGER winked to me,
and pointed at fomething that flood behind the door,

which, upon looking that way, I found to be an old

broomftaff. At the fame time he whifper'd me in th2

ear to take notice of a tabby cat that fat in the chimney-
corner, which, as the Knight told me, lay under as

bad a report as Moll White herfelf; for befides that Moll

is faid often to accompany her in the fame fhape, the

cat is reported to have fpoken twice or thrice in her life,

and to have played feveral pranks above the capacity of
an ordinary cat.

I was fecretly concerned to fee human nature in fo

much wretchednefs and difgrace, but at the fame time

could not forbear fmiling to hear Sir ROGER, who is a

little puzzled about the old woman, advifing her as a

julUce of peace to avoid all communication with the

devil, and never to hurt any of her neighbour's cat-

tle. We concluded our vifit with a bounty, which was

very acceptable.
In our return home Sir ROGER told me, that old Moll

had been often brought before him for making children

fpit pins, and giving maids the night-mare ; and that

the country people would be toffing her into a pond and

trying experiments with her every day, if it was not for

him and his chaplain.
I have fince found upon enquiry, that Sir ROGER was

feveral times ftaggered with the reports that had been

brought him concerning this old woman, and would

frequently have bound her over to the county fefiions,

had not his chaplain with much ado perfuaded him to

the contrary.
I have been the more particular in this account, be-

caufe I hear there is fcarce a village in England that

has not a Moll WT?ite in it. When an old woman begins
to dote, and grow chargeable to a parifh, fhe is generally
turned into a witch, and fills the whole country with

xuavagant fancies, imaginary diilempers and terrifying
dreams.
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dreams. In the mean time, the poor wretch that is the

innocent occafion of fo many^vils begins to be frighted

at herfelf, and fometimes confefles fecret commerces and

familiarities that her imagination forms in a delirious

old age. This frequently cuts off charity from the

greateft objefts of companion, and infpires people with a

malevolence towards thofe poor decrepid parts of our

fpecies,
in whom human nature is defaced by infirmity

and dotage,
k

N 118 Monday, July 16.

. Haret lateri lethalts arundo.

Virg.^n.4- v.73*

The fatal dart

Sticks in his fide, and rankles in his heart. D R Y D E N .

THIS
agreeable feat is furrounded with fo many

pkafmg walks, which are ilruck out of a wood,

in the midft of which the houfe ftands, that one

can hardly ever be weary of rambling from one laby-

rinth of delight to another. To one ufed to live in a

city the charms of the country are fo exquifite^
that

the mind is loft in a certain tranfport which raiies us

above ordinary life, and is yet not ftrong enough to

be inconfiftent with tranquillity.
Th-s ttate of mind

was I in, ravilhed with the murmur of waters, the

whifper of breezes, the fmging of birds ;
and whether

I looked up to the heavens, down on the earth, or

turned on the profpedls
around me, ftill ftruck wuh new

fenfe of pleafure ;
when I found by the voice of my

friend, who walked by me, that we had infenfibly

ftrolledinto the grove facred to the widow. This wo-

man, favs he, is of all others the moft unintelligible,
fli

either defigns to many, or (he does not. What is the molt

perplexing of all, is, that me does not either fay to her

lovers' Ihe has any refolution againft
that condition of

life in general, or that fhe baniihes them ; butconfcious

f her own merit, flie permits their addrefe without
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fear of any ill confequence, or want of refpefl, from
their rage or defpair. She has that in her afpe&, againft
which it is impoffible to offend. A man whofe thoughts
are conftantly bent upon fo agreeable an objeft, mull be

cxcufed if the ordinary occurrences in converfation are

below his attention. I call her indeed perverfe, but,
alas ! why do I call her fo ? Becaufe her fuperior merit

is fuch, that I cannot approach her without awe, that

my heart is checked by too much efteem : I am angry
that her charms are not more acceffible, that I am more
inclined to worfhip than falute her : How often have I

wifhed her unhappy, that I might have an opportunity of

ferving her ? and how often troubled in that very imagi-
nation, at giving her the pain of being obliged ? Well,
I have kd a miferable life in fecret upon her account ;

but fancy me would have condefcended to have fome re-

gard for me, if it had not been for that watchful animal
-her confident.

Of all perfons under the fun (continued he, calling me
by my name) be fure to fet a mark upon confidents ;

they are of all people the moil impertinent. What is

moll pleafant to obierve in them, is, that theyafTume to

themfelves the merit of the peiTons whom they have in

their cullody. Ore/lilla is a great fortune, and in won-
derful danger of furprifes, therefore full of fufpicions
of the leaft indifferent thing, particularly careful of new

acquaintance, and of growing too familiar with the old.

6tmi/hr, her favourite woman, is every what as careful

of whom me fpeaks to, and what me fays. Let the ward
be a beauty, her confident mall treat you with an air

of diilance; let her be a fortune, and me aflumes the

fufpicious behaviour of her friend and parronefs. Thus
it is that very many of our unmarried women of diftinc-

tion, are to all intents and purpofes married, except the

confideration of different fexes. They are direftly un-
der the conduft of their whifperer ; and think they are

in a ftate of freedom, while they can prate with one of
thefe attendants of all men in general, and uill avoid

the man they moll like. You do not fee one heirefs in

a hundred whofe fate does not turn upon this circum-
ilance of choofing a confident. Thus it is that the lady
is addreffcd to, prefented and flattered, only by proxy,
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In her woman. In my cafe, how is it poflible that

Sir ROGER was proceeding in his harangue, when we
heard the voice of one fpeaking very importunately, and

repeating thefe words,
'
What, not one fmile ?' We

followed the found till we came to a dofe thicket, on the

other fide of which we faw a young woman fitting as it

were in a perfonated fullennefs juft over a tranfparent
fountain. Oppofke to her flood Mr. William, SirRocER's
m after of the game. The Knight whifper'd me,

'

Hift,
* thefe are lovers.' The huntfman looking earneftly at

the fhadow of the young maiden in the ilream,
* Oh

thou dear picture, if thou couldft remain there in the

abfence of that fair creature whom you reprefent in

the water, how willingly could I ftand here fatisfied

for ever, without troubling my dear Betty herfelf with

any mention of her unfortunate William, whom fhe

is angry with : But alas ! when fhe pleafes to be gone,
thou will alfo vanifh yet let me talk to thee

while thou doll flay. Tell my deareft Betty thou doll

not more depend upon her, than does her William :

Her abfence will make away with me as well as

thee. If fhe offers to remove thce, I'll jump into

thefe waves to lay hold on thee ; her herfelf, her own
dear perfon, I muft never embrace again. Still do

you hear me without one fmile It is too much to

bear
'
lie had no fooner fpoke thefe wordr, but he

rnade an offer of throwing himfelf into the wr.ter : At
which his miftrcfs itarted up, and at the next inflant he

jumped acrofs the fountain and met her in an embrace.

She half recovering from .her fright, faid in the molt

charming voice imaginable, and with a tone of com-

plaint,
<% I thought how well you would drown yourfdf.

" No, no, you won't drown yourfelf till you have taken

V your leave of Sufan Holiday." The huntfman, with a

tendernefs* that fpoke the moll paffionate love, and with

his cheek clofe to hers, whifper'd the foftell vows of

fidelity in her ear, and cried,
' Don't my dear, believe

' a word Kate Willow fays ; fhe is fpiteful and makes

ftories, becaufe fhe loves to hear me talk to herfelf for
*

your fake.' Look you there, quoth Sir ROGER, do

you fee there, all mifchief comes from confidents ! But

let us not interrupt them ; the maid is honeft, and the

3 '.man
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man dares not be othenvife, for he knows I loved her
'father: I will interpofe in this matter, and haften the

wedding. Kate Willow is a witty mifchievous wench
an the neighbourhood, who was a beauty ; and makes
me hope I mall fee the perverfe widow in her condition.
She was fo flippant with her anfwers to all the honeft
fellows that came near her, and fo veiy vain of her

beauty, that me has valued herfelf upon her charms till

they are ceafed. She therefore now makes it her bufmefs
to prevent other young women from being more difcreet
than fhe was herfelf: However, the faucy thing faid the
other day well enough,

' Sir ROGER and I mult make a
*

r match, for we are both defpifed by thofe we loved :'

The huffy has a great deal of power wherever fhe
comes, and has her ihare of cunning.

However, when I reflect upon tins woman, I do not
know whether in the main I am the worfe for having
loved her : Whenever fhe is recalled to my imagination
my youth returns, and I feel a forgotten warmth in my
veins. This affliction in my life h:is ftreaked all my
conduct with a foftnefs, of which I mould othenvife
have been incapable. It is, perhaps, to this dear image
in my heart owing, that I am apt to relent, that I eafily
forgive, and that many defirable things are grown into,

my temper, which 1 fhould not have arrived at by bet-
ter motives than the thought of being one day hers. I
am pretty well fatisfied fuch a paffion as I have had is
never well cured ; and between you and me, I am often

apt to imagine it has had fome whimfical efrecl: upon my
brain : For I frequently find, that in my moil fericus
difcourfe I let fall fome comical familiarity of fpeech
or odd phrafe that makes the company laugh; how-
ever, I cannot but allow fhe is a moft excellent woman.
When fhe is in the country I warrant fhe does not run
into dairies, but reads upon the nature of plants ; but
has a glafs hive, and comes into the garden out of
books to fee thetn work, and obferve the policies of
their commonwealth. She underilands every thing. I'd

give ten pounds to hear her argue with my friend Sir
ANDREW FREEPOIIT about trade. No, 'no, for all

ihe^ looks fo innocent ss it were, take my word for it

4he is no fool. T1

Vfc. Ut . G Tuefday
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KM9 Taefday, July ij.

Urbem quam dlcunt Rowam, Melibcee, putepui
Stultus ego hide nojira; Jtmilem

Virg. Eel. I . v. 2O

Fool that I was, I thought imperial Rome
Like Mantua. D R Y D E N.

TH
E frft ar.d molt obvious reflections which arif

in a man who changes the city for the country,
are upon the different manners of the people

whom he meets with in thofe two different fcenes of
life. By manners I do not mean morals, but behaviour
and good-breeding, as they mew themfelves in the town
and in the country.
And here, in the firlt place, I muft obferve a very

great revolution that has happen'd in this article of

good-breeding. Several obliging deferences, conde-
icenfions and fubmiflicns, with many outward forms
and ceremonies that accompany thcn^ were firil of all

brought up amongft the politer part of mankind, who
lived in courts and cities, and diftinguifted themfelves

from the ruftick part of the fpecies (who on all occa-

f:ons ?.c\ed bluntly and naturally) by fuch a mutual com-

plaifance and intercourfe of civilities. Thefe forms of
ccnverfation by degrees multiplied and grew trouble-

fome ; the rnodim world found too great a ccnftraint

in them, and have therefore thrown moft of them afide.

Converfation , like the Rcmijh religion, was fo incum-
bered with fnow and ceremony, that it Hood in need
of a reformation to retrench its fuperfluities, and re-

ftore it to its natural good fenfe and beauty. At pre-
fent therefore an unconftrained carriage, and a certain

opennefs of behaviour, are the height of good-breed-

ing. The fafhionable world is grown free and eafy ;

our manners fit more loofe upon us : Nothing is fo

modilh as an agreeable negligence. In a word, good-
breeding
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moft> wke* to an

They have no fooner fetched thcmfclves to ,fcof the pohte world, but the town has dropped emand are nearer to the firft ftate of nature than to thofenemems vvh.ch fo,merly reign'd in ,he cour "and ffi

more , do

and walk

O to if anr? tir\r\
'

1 p
" --. 1.11.1 j. came

$ Ve', felrSef&&%$&$had no manners in the
country.

/
There has happened another revolution in the nointof
good-breedmg, which relates to the converfK

among men of mode, and which I cannot butTook unonas very extraordinary. It was
certaialy one of thediftmdhons of a well-bred man/to exprefs evenl t ]that had the moil remote appearance of bcin? 7

ia modelt terms and diftant phrafes ; whilll ueG c
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_v/ho had no fuch delicacy of conception and expreffion,
clothed his ideas in thofe plain homely terms that are

the moft obvious and natural. This kind of good-
manners was perhaps carried to an excefs, fo as to make
converfation too ftiff, formal and precife : For which
reafon (as hypocrify in one age is generally, fucceeded

by atheifm in another) converfation is in a great mea-
fure relapfed into the firft extreme ; fo that at prefent
feveral of our men of the town, and particularly thofe

who have been polifhed in France, make ufe of the moft

'coarfe uncivilized words in our language, and utter

themfclves often in fuch a manner as a clown would
blufh to hear.

This infamous piece of good-breeding, which reigns

among the coxcombs of the town, has not yet made its

way into the country ; and as it is impoffible for fuch an
irrational way of converfation to laft long among a peo-

ple that make any profeffion of religion, or Ihow of

modefty, if the country gentlemen get into it they will

certainly be-left in the lurch. Their good-breeding will

come too late to them, and they will be thought a parcel
of lewd clowns, while they fancy themfelves talking to-

gether lik men of wit and pleafure.
As the two points of good-breeding which I have

Jiitherto infifted upon, regard behaviour and converfa-

tion, there is a third which turns upon drefs. In this too

the country are very much behind-hand. The rural

beaus are not yet got out of the fafhion that took place
at the time of the revolution, but ride about the country
in red coats and laced hats, while the women in many
parts are ftill trying to outvy one another in the height
of their head-drefTes.

But a friend of mind who is now upon the weftern cir-

cuit, having promifed to give me an account of the

feveral modes and fafhions that prevail in the different

parts of the nation through which he paffes, I fhall defer

the enlarging upon this loft topick till I have received a

Jetter from him, which I expecl every poft. L

"Wednefday,
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N 120 Wednefday, July 18.

EquJdein credo, quia Jit divinitus illii

Ingenium Virg. Georg. i.v. 451.
I think their breafts with heav'nly fouls inipir'd.

D R Y D E .V.

MY friend Sir ROGER is very often merry with

me upon my paffing fo much of my time among
his poultry. He has caught me twice or thrice

looking after a bird's neft, and feveral times fitting
an hour or two together near an hen and chickens.

He tells me he believes I am perfonally acquainted
with every fowl about his houfe ; calls fuch a parti-

'

cular cock my favourite, and frequently complains that

his ducks and jreefe have more of my company than

himfelf.

I muft confefs I am infinitely delighted with thofe

fpeculations of nature which are to be made in a

country-life; and as my reading has very much
lain among books of natural hiftory, I cannot for-

bear recollefting upon this occafion, the feveral re-

marks which I have met with in authors, and com-

paring them with what falls under my own obferva-

tion : The arguments for providence drawn from the

natural hiftory of animals being in my opinion de-

mon ftrative,

The make of every kind of animal is different from
that of eve/y other kind ; and yet there is not the leaft

turn in the mufcles or twift in the fibres,of any one,
which does not render them more proper for that parti-
cular animal's way of life than any other caft or texture-

of them would have been.

The -moft violent appetites in all creatures ar&

Luft and Hunger : The firft is a particular call upon
them to propagate their kind ; the latter to preferve
tbemfelves.
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It is aftonifhing to confider the different degrees of

care that defcend from the parent to the young, fo far

as is abfolutely neceffary for the leaving a pofterity.
Some creatures cafl their eggs as chance direfts them,
and think of them no farther, as infects and feveral

kinds of fifh ; others, of a nicer frame, find out pro-

per beds to depofite them in, and there leave them ; as

the ferpent, the crocodile, and oftrich : Others hatch

their eggs and tend the birth, till it is able to fhift for

itfclf.

What can we call the principle which directs every
different kind of bird to obferve a particular plan in the

ftrufture of its neft, and directs all the fame fpecies to

work after the fame model ? It cannot be Imitation ; for

though you hatch a crow under a hen, and never let it fee

any of the works of its own kind, the neft it makes mall
be the fame, to the laying of a flick, with all the other

-nefts of the fame fpecies. It cannot be rcafcn ; for were
animals endued with it to as great degree as man, their

buildings would be as different as ours, according to

the different conveniences that they would propofe to

themfelves.

Is it not remarkable, that the fame temper of weather
which raifes this genial warmth in animals, fhould cover

the trees with leaves, land the fields with grafs* for their

fecurity and concealment,, and produce fuch infinite

fwarms of infe&s for the fupport and fuftenance of their

refpe&ive broods ?

Is it not wonderful, that the love of the parent
fhould be fo violent while it lafts, and that it mould laft-

no longer than is neceffary for die prefervation of the

young ?

The violence of this natural love is exemplify'd by
a very barbarous experiment ; which I mail quote at

length, as I find it in an excellent author, and hope my
readers will pardon the mentioning fuch an inftance of

cruelty, becaufe there is nothing can fo affeftually mew
the ftrength of that principle in animals of which I am
here fpeaking.

" A perfon who was well fkilled in
*' defections opened a bitch, and as me lay in the moft
"

exquifite tortures, offered her one of her young pup-
-**

pies, which ihe immediately fell a licking i and for
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" the time feemed infenfible of her own paint : On tlie

"
removal, {he kept her eye fixt on it, and began a

"
wailing fort of cry ; which feemed rather to proceed" from the lofs of her young one, than the fenfe of her

'* own torments."

But notwithftanding this natural love in brutes is

much more violent and intenfe than in rational creatures,

providence has taken care that it mould be no longer
troublefome to the parent than it is ufeful to the young ;

for fo foon as the wants of th'- latter ceafe, the mothe?
withdraws her fondnefs, and leaves them to provide for

themfelves : And what is a very remarkable circum-

ftance In this part of inftinft, we find that the love of

the parent may be lengthened out beyond its ufual time,
if the prefervation of the fpecies requires it ; as we may
fee in birds that drive away their young as foon as they
are able to get their livelihood, but continue to feed

them if they are tied to the ncfl, or confined within a

cage, or by any other means appear to be out of a con-
dition of fupplying their own neceffities.

This natural love is not obferved in animals to afcend

from the young to the parent, whiqh is not at all necef-

fary for the continuance of the fpecies : Nor indeed in

reafonable creatures does it rife in any proportion, as it

fpreads itfelf downwards ; for in aJl family affection, we
find prote&ion granted and favours beftowed, are greater
motives to love and tendernefs, than fafety, benefits, or

life received.

One would wonder to hear fceptical men difputing
for the reafon of animals, and telling us it is only our

pride and prejudices that will not allow them the ufe of
that faculty.

Reafon fnews itfelf in all occurrences cf life ; whereas

the brute makes no difcovery of fuch a talent, but in

what immediately regards his own prefervation, or the

continuance of his fpecies. Animals in their generation
are wifer than the fons of men ; but their wifdom is con-

fined to a few particulars, and lies in a very narrow

compafs. Take a brute cut of his inftin.dl, and you find

him wholly deprived cf understanding. To ufe an in-

ttance that comes often under cblt-rvarion.

6 4 With
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With what caution does the hen provide herfelf a

neft in places unfrequented, and free from noife and
difturbance ? When flic has laid her eggs in fuch a

manner that fhe can cover them, what bare does fhe take

in turning them frequently, that all parts may partake of

the vital warmth ? When me leaves them, to provide
for her neceffary fuilenance, how punctually does (he

return before they have time to cool, and become inca-

pable of producing an animal ? In the fumuier you fee

her giving herfelf greater freedoms, and quitting her

care for above two hours together; but in winter,

when the rigour of the feafon would chill the principles
of life, and deftroy the young one, me grows more
afiiduous in her attendance, and ftays away but half

the time. When the birth approaches, with how much

nicety and attention dees fhe help the chick to break
its prifon ? Not to take notice of her covering it front

the injuries of the weather, providing it proper nou-

rilhment, and teaching it to help itfelf ; nor to mention

her forfaking the neft, if after the ufual time of reck-

oning the young one docs not make its appearance. A
chymical operation could not be followed with greater
art or diligence, than is feen in the hatching of a

chick ; though there are many other birds that mew an

infinitely greater fagacity in all the forementioned par-
ticulars.

But at the fame time the hen, that has all this feeming

ingenuity, (which is indeed abfolutly necefTary for the

propagation of the fpecies) confidered in other refpefts,
is without the leaft glimmerings of thought or common
fenfe. She miftakes a piece of chalk for an egg, and

fits upon it in the fame manner : She is infenfible of any
increafe or diminution in the number of thofe fhe lays :

She does not diftinguifh between her own and thofe of

another fpecies ; and when the birth appears of never

fo different a bird, will cherifh it for her own. In all

thefe circumftances which do hot carry an immediate

regard to the fubfiftence of herfelf or her fpecies, fhe is

a very idiot.

There is not, in my opinion, any thing more myfteri-
ous in nature than this inflinft in animals, which thus

lifes above reafon, and falls infinitely fhort of it. It

cannot
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cannot be accounted for by any properties in matter, and
at the fame time works after fo odd a manner, that one
cannot think it the faculty of an intellectual being. Foi*

my own part, I look upon it as upon the principle of

gravitation in bodies, which is not to be explained by
any known qualities inherent in the bodies themfelves^
nor from any laws of mechanifm, but according to the

beft notions of the greateft philofophers, is an immediate

impreffion from the firft mover, and the divine energy
afting in the creatures. L

N i2i Thurfday, July 19.

Jo<vis omnia plena. Virg. Eel. 3. v. 60,
'

All is full of Jove.

AS
I was walking this morning in the great yard thaft

belongs to my friend's country-houfe, I was won-

derfully pleafed to fee the different workings of

inftincl in a hen followed by a.brood of ducks. The
young, upon the fight of a pond, immediately ran into

it ; while the ftep-mother, with all imaginable anxiety,
hovered about the borders of it, to call them out of an
element that appeared to her fo dangerous and deftruc-

tive. As the different principle which acled in thefe. dif-

ferent animals cannot be termed reafon, fo when we
call it injlinl, we mean fomething we have no knowledge
of. To me, as I hinted in my latt paper, it feems the im-
mediate direction of providence, and fuch an operatiom
of the fupreme Being, as that which determines all the

portions of matter to their proper centres. A modern

philofopher, quoted by Monfieur Boyle in his learned

differtation on the fouls of brutes., delivers the fame

opinion, though in a bolder form of words, where he

fays, Deus eft c.nima brutorum, God himfelf is the foul

of brutes. Who can tell what to call that feeming fa-

gacity in animals, which directs them to fuch food as

is proper for them, and makes thm aaturally avoid
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whatever is noxious or unwholfome? Tully has obferved

that a lamb no fooner falls from its mother, but imme-

diately and of its own accord applies itfelf to the teat-

Dampier, in his travels, tells us, that when feamen are

thrown upon any of the unknown coafts of America,

they never venture upon the fruit of any tree, how

tempting foever it may appear, unlefs they obferve that

it is marked with the pecking of birds ; but fall on
without any fear or apprchenfion where the birds have
fceen before them.

But notwithftanding animals have nothing like the

fe of reafon, we find in them all the lower parts of our

nature, the paflions and fenfes in their greateft ftrength
and perfection. And here it is worth our obfervation,

that all beafls and birds of prey are wonderfully fubjeft

to anger, malice, revenge, and all other violent

paflions that may animate them ia fearch of their proper
ibod j as thofe that are uncapable of defending them-

ielves, or annoying others, or whofe fafety lies chiefly
in their flight, are fufpicious, fearful and apprehenfive
of every thing they fee or hear

;
whilft others that are a?

affiftance and ufe to man, have their natures fofter ed

with fomething mild and tradlable, and by that means
are qualified for a domeltick life. In this cafe the paflions

generally correfpond with the make of the body. We
do not find the fury of a lion in fo weak and defence-

lefs an animal as a lamb, nor the mecknefs of a lamb
in a creature fo armed for battle and aflault as the

lion. In the fame manner, we find that particular ani-

mals have a more or lefs exquifite fharpnefs and faga-

city in thofe particular fenfes, which moil turn to their

advantage, and in which their fafety and welfare is the

uioft concerned.

Nor muft we here omit that great variety of arm?
with which nature has differently fortified the bodies of

feveral kind of animals, fuch as claws, hoofs, and

horns, teeth, and tufks, a tail, a fling, a trunk, or a

probofciT. It is likewife obferved by naturalifts, that it

muft be fome hidden principle diftinft from what we
call reafon, which inftrufts animals in the ufe of thefe

their arms, and teaches them to manage them to the

fecil advantage ; becaufe they naturally defend them-

fclvcs
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felves with that part in which their
ftrength lies, before

the weapon be formed in it ; as is remarkable in lambs,
which though they are bred within doors, and never faw

the actions of their own fpecies, pum at tbofe who ap-

proach them with their foreheads, before the firft bud-

ding of a horn appears.
I (hall add to thefe general obfervations an inftance,

which Mr. Locke has given us of providence even in the

imperfedlions of a creature which feems the meaneft and
moft defpicable in the whole animal world. We may?
fays he, from the make of an oyjler,

or cockle, conclude,

that it has net Jo many norJo quick fenj'es
as a man, orfeve-

ral other animals : JVer if it bad, ivould it } in that Jlate and

incapacity of transferring itjelffrom one place to another,

be bettered iy them. What good would Jlght and hearing
do to a creature that ea?inoi move itfelf to, or from the ob-

je3, wherein at a dtfiance it perceives good or evil ? And
'would not quicknefs of J'enfation be an inconvenience to an
animal that miift be ftill where chance has once placed it,

and there receive the afflux of colder or warmer', flean or

foul water, as it happens to come to it.

I (hall add to this initance out of Mr. Locke another out
of the learned Dr. Moore, who cites it from Cardan, in re-

lation to another animal which providence has left de-

fective, but at the fame time has fhewn its wifdom ift the

formation of that organ in which it feems chiefly to have
failed. What is more obvious and ordinary than a mole ?
and yet what more palpable argument of providence than

Jhe ? The members of her body are Jo exactly fated to her

nature and manner cf life : For her drivelling being under

ground where nothing is to be Jeen, nature has fo obfcurely

ftied her with eyes, that tiaturalijis can fcarce agree whe-
ther Jhe have any Jight at all or no. But for amends, ivbat

Jhe is capable offor her defence and --warning of danger, Jhe
has v-ery eminently conferred upon her ; for /he is exceeding

quick of hearing. And then her Jhori tail and Jhort legst

but broad fore-feet armed with /harp cla-jcs, nue/ee by the

event to vjhat purpofe they are, Jhe Jo fwiftly working her-

felf under ground, and making her way fa faft in the earth ,

as they that behold it cannot but admire it. Her legs there-

fore are foort, that foe need dig no more than ivill ferve tht

men tbichufi cf her body ; and her fore-fttt are broady.

G 6 tkat
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that Jhe may fcccp aivay much earth fit a time ; end little

or no tail Jhe has, becaufe Jbe courjes it not on the ground,
like the rat and moufe, of nvhofe kindred Jhe is, but lives

under the earth, and isfain to dig herjelf a dwelling there.

And /he making her nvay thro
1

fo thick an element, 'which

will not yield eafily,
as the air or the -water, it had been

'

dangerous to have dran/on fo long a train behind her ; for her

enemy might fall upon her reaf, find fetch her out, before

Jhe had compkcited or got full pcffeffion cf her works.

I cannot forbear mentioning Mr. Soyfe's remark upon
this lafi creature, who I remember ibmewhere in his

works obferves, that tho' the mole be not totally blind

(as it is commonly thought) fhe'has not fight enough to

diftinguifh particular obje&s. Her eye is faid to have but

one humour in it, which is fuppofed to give her the idea

of light, but cf nothing elfe, and is fo formed that this

idea is- probably painful to the animal. Whenever (he

comes up into broad day me rhight be in danger of be-

ing taken, unlefa fhe were thus affefted by a light ftrik-

ihg upon her eye, and immediately warning her to bury
herfelf in her proper element. More fight would be

ufelefs to her, as none at all might be fatal.

I have only inltanced fuch animals as feem the moft

imperfeft works of nature ; and if providence fhews

itfelf even in the blemiflies of thefe creatures, how much
more does it difcover itfelf in the feveral endowments
which it has varioufly beftowed upon fuch creatures as

are more or lefs rimmed and compleated in their feveral

faculties, according to the condition of life in which

they are pofted.
I could wifh our Royal Society would compile a body of

Natural Hiftory, the beft that could be gather'd together
from books and obfervations. If the feveral writers

among them took each his particular fpecies, and gave us

a difhhct account of its original, birth and education ;

its policies, hoflilities and alliances, with the frame and
texture of its inward and outward parts, and particular-

ly thofe that diftinguifh it from all other animals, with

their peculiar- aptitudes for the flate of being in which'

providence
has placed them, it would be one of the beft

iervices their ftudies could do mankind, and not a little'

redound to the glory of the all-wife Contriver.

It.
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It is true, fiich a Natural Hiftory, after all the dif-

quifitions of the learned, would be infinitely fhort and
defective. Seas and deferts hide millions of animals

from our obfervation. Innumerable artifices and ftra-

tagems are acted in the Howling Wildernefs and in the

Great Deep, that can never come to our knowledge-
Befides that there are infinitely more fpecies of creatures

which are not to be feen without, nor indeed with the

help of the fineil glafles, than of fuch as are bulky enough
for the naked eye to take hold of However, from the

confideration of fuch animals as lie within the compafs
of our knowledge, we might eafily form a conclufion of
the reft, that the fame variety of wifdom and goodnefs
runs through the whole creation, and puts ei'ery creature

in a condition to provide for its fafety and fubfiftence in

its proper ftation.

Tulfy has given us an admirable fketch of natural hif-

tory, in his fecond book concerning the nature of the

Gods ; and that in a (lile fo raifed by metaphors and de-

fcriptions, that it lifts the fubjecl above raillery and ridi-

cule, which frequently fall on fuch nice obfervations

when they pafs thro' the hands of an ordinary writer. L

N J22 Friday, July 20.

Camesjucundus in viafro --vebiculo
eft. Publ. Syr. Frag,

An agreeable companion upon the road is as good as a
coach.

A Man's firft care fhould be to avoid the reproaches
of his own heart ; his next, to efcape the cenfures

of tW world : If the laft interferes with the fcr->

mer, it ought to be entirely neglecled ; but otherwife there

cannot be a greater fatisfaftion to an honeft mind, than
to fee thofe approbations which it gives itfelf feconded

by the applaufes of the publick : A man is more fare of

his conduft, when the verdidl which he pafles upon his

own behaviour is thus warranted and confirmed by, the

pinion of all that know him.

My
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My worthy friend Sir ROGER is one of thofe who is

not only at peace with himfelf, but beloved and efleem-

ed by all about him. He receives a fuitable tribute for

his univerfal benevolence to mankind, in the returns of

affeftion and good-will, which are paid him by every
one that lives within his neighbourhood. I lately met
with two or three odd inltances of that general refpecl
which is (hewn to the good old Knight. He would needs

carry Will Wimble and myfelf with hhn to the county
affizes : As we were upon the road Will Wimble join'd
a couple of plain men who rid before us, and converfed

with them for feme time ; during which my friend Sir

ROGER acquainted me with their characters.

The firrt of them, fays he, that has a fpaniel by his

fide, is a yeoman of about an hundred pounds a year,
an honerl man : He is jufl within the game-aft, and

qualified to kill an hare or a pheafant : He knocks down
a dinner with his gun twice or thrice a week ; and by
that means lives much cheaper than thofe who have not

fo good an eftate as himfelf. He would be a good

neighbour if he did not deftroy fo many partridges : In,

fhort, he is a very fenfible man ; moots flying ; and has

been feveral times foreman of the petty-jury.
The other that rides along with him is Tom Touchy, a

fellow famous for taking the laiv of every body. There
is not one in the town where he lives that he has not

fued at a quarter fcflions. The rogue had once the im-

pudence to go to law with the widow. His head is full

of cofts, -damages, and ejectments : He plagued a couple
of honeft gentlemen fo long for a trefpafs in breaking
one of his hedges, till he was forced to fell the ground
it inclefed to defray the charges of the profecution : His
father left him fourfcore pounds a year ; but he has

<aft and been caft {b often, that he is not now worth

thirty. I fiippofe he is going upon the old bufinefs of

the willow-tree.

As Sir ROGER was giving me this account of Torn?

Touchy, Will Wimble and his two companions flopped
fljort till we came up to them. After having paid their

refpefts to Sir ROGER, Will told him that Mr Touchy
and he muft appeal to him upon a difpute that arofe be-

tween them. Will it feems had been giving his fellow-

travellers
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travellers an account of his angling one day in fuch a

hole; when Tom Touchy, in ftead of hearing out his ftory,
told him that Mr. Such-a-one, if he pleafed, might takr

the la*w of him for fifhing in that part of the river. My
friend Sir ROGER heard them both, upon a round trot ;

and after having paufed fome time told them, with the

air of a man who would not give his judgment ra{hlyfc

that much might be faid on bothfedes* They were neither

of them diSatisfied with the Knight's determination,
becaufe neither of them found himfelf in the wrong by
it : Upon which we made the befl of our way to the

afiizes.

The court was fat before Sir ROGER, came j but not-

withftanding all the juflices had taken their places upon
the bench, they made room for the old Knight at the

head of them ; who for his reputation in the country
took occafion to whifper in the judge's ear, That be war

glad his Iwdjfrip bed met with fo much good lueatber in

his circuit. I was liftening to the proceedings of the

court with much attention, and infinitely pleafed with

that great appearance and folemnity which fo properly

accompanies fuch a publick adminiftration of our laws ;

when, after about an hour's
fitting^

I obferved to my
great furprife, in the midft of a trial, that my friend

Sir Ro G E R was getting up to fpeak. 1 was in fome pain
for him,, till I found he had acquitted himfelf of two or

three fentences, with a look of much bafinefs and great

intrepidity.

Upon his firft rifing the court was hufhed, and a ge-
neral whifper ran among the country people that Sir

ROGER was up. The fpeech he mad? was fo little to>

the purpofe, that I fhall not trouble my readers with an,

account of it ; and I believe was not fo much defigned

by the Knight himfelf to inform the court, as to give
him a figure in my eye, and keep up his credit in the

country.
I was highly delighted, when the court rofe, to fee

the gentlemen of the country gathering about my old

friend, and ilriving who mould compliment him molt ;

at the fame time that the ordinary people gazed upon,
him at a diftance,. not a little admiring his courage, that

was not afraid to fpeak to the. judge.
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In our return home we met with a very odd accident ;

which I cannot forbear relating, becaufe it fhews how
defirous all who know Sir Roc ER are of giving him marks
of their efteem. When we were arrived upon the verge
of his eftate, we flopped at a little inn to reft ourfelves

and our horfes. The man of the houfe had it feens

been formerly a fervant in the Knight's family ; and to

do honour to his old mailer, had fome time fince, un-

known to Sir ROGER, put him up in a fign-pcft before

the door; fo that the Knight's head had hung out upon
the road about a week before he hirnfelf knew any thing
of the matter. As foon as Sir ROGER was acquainted
with it, finding that his fervant's indifcretion proceeded

wholly from affection and good- will, he only told him
that he had made him too high a compliment ; and
when the follow feemed to think that could hardly be,

added with a more decifive leok, That it was too great
an honour for any man under a duke ; but told him at

the fame time, that it might be altered with a very few

touches, and that he himfelf would be at the charge of

it. Accordingly they got a painter by the Knight's di-

rections to .add a pair of whifkers to the face, and by a

little aggravation of the features to change it into the

Saracen's-Head. I fhould not have known this ftory, had
not the inn-keeper, upon Sir ROGER'S alighting, told

him in my hearing, That his honour's head was brought
back lail night with the alterations that he had ordered

to be made in it. Upon this my friend with his ufual

chearfulnefs related the particulars above-mentioned, and
ordered the head to be brought into the room. I could

not forbear difcovering greater expreffions of mirth than

ordinary upon the appearance of this monftrous face,

under which, notwithftanding it was made to frown and
ftare in a moft extraordinary manner, I could ftill difco-.

ver a diftant refemblance of my old friend. Sir Ro G E R

upon feeing me laugh, defired me to tell him truly if I

thought it poffible for people to know him in that dif-

fuife.

I at firft kept my ufaal filence ; but upon the

night's conjuring me to tell him whether it was not ftill:

more like himfelf than a Saracen, I ccmpofed my counj

tenance in the beft manner I could, and replied, That
much mirht befaid on bothfides.
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Thefe feveral adventures, with the Knight's behaviour

in them, gave me as pleafant a day as ever I met with

in any of my travels. L

Ne

123 Saturday, July 21.

Dcflrina fed <vim promovet infitam,

Reflique cultus peflora roborant :

Utcunque defecere mores,

Dedecorant bene nata culp<e. Hor. Od. iv. 1. 4. v. 35,

Yet the beft blood by learning is refin'd,

And virtue arms the folid mind ;

Whilft vice will ftain the nobleft race,

And the paternal {tamp efface. ANON.

AS
I was yefterday taking the air with my friend

Sir Ro c E R
, we were met by a frelh-coloured ruddy

young man who rid by us full ipeed, with a couple
of fervants behind him. Upon my enquiry who he was,
Sir ROGER told me that he was a young gentleman of a

confiderable eftate, who had been educated by a, tender

mother that lived not many miles from the place where
we were. She is a very good lady, fays my friend, but
took fo much care of her fon's health, that me has made
him good for nothing. She quickly found that reading
was bad for his eyes, and that writing made his head
ake. -He was let loofe among the woeds as foon as he
was able to ride on horfeback, or to carry a gun upon
his moulder. To be brief, I found, by my friend's ac-

count of him, that he had got a great ftock of health,
but nothing elfe ; and that if it were a man's bufinefs

only to live, there would not be a more accomplished

young fellow in the whole county.
The truth of it is, fince my refiding in thefe parts

I have feen and heard innumerable inftances of young
heirs and elder brothers, who have either from their own
reflecting upon the ertates they are born to, and therefom

thinking all other accgmplimments unneceffary, or frore

hearing
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hearing thefe notions frequently inculcated to them by
the flattery of their fervants and domefticks, or from the

fame foolifh thoughts prevailing in thofe who have the

care of their education, are of no manner of ufe but to

keep up their families, and tranfmit their lands and
houies in a line to posterity.

This makes me often think on a ftory I have heard of
two friends, which I mall give my reader at large, under

feigned names. The moral of it may, I hope, be ufe-

ful, though there are feme circumftances which make it

rather appear like a novel, than a true ftory.

Eudcxus and Leontine began the world with fmall

eftatcs. They were both of them men of good fenfe

and great virtue. They profecuted their ftudies toge-
ther in their earlier years, and entered into fuch a

friendfhip as lafled to the end of their lives. Eudoxus,
at his firft fetting out in the world, threw himfelf into a

court, where by nis natural endowments and hi?, acquired
abilities he made his way from one poft to another, till

at length he had raifcd a very confiderable fortune.

Leontine on the contrary fought all opportunities of im-

proving his mind by ftudy, ccnveriation, t-.nd travel.

He was not only acquainted with all the fciences, but

with the moft eminent profefibrs of them throughout

Europe. He knew perfectly well the interefts of its

princes, with the cuftoms and fafliions of their courts,
and could fcarce meet with the name of an extraordinary

perfcn in the Gazette whom he had not either talked to

or feen. In ihort, he had fo well mixt and digefted his

knowledge of men and books, that he rn.uiv.t one of thf

moil accomplifhed perfons of his age. During the whole

courfe of his ftudies and travels he kept up a punctual

correfpondence with Eudoxus, who often made himfelf

acceptable to the principal men about court by the in-

telligence which he received from L&cntine. When they
were both turn'd of forty (an age in which, according
to Mr. Cowley, there Is no dallying ivitb

life} they deter-

mined, purfuant to the refolution they had taken in the

beginning of their lives, to retire, and pafs the re-

mainder of their days in the country. In order to this

they both of them married much about the fame time,

e, with his own and his wife's fortune, bought a,
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farm of three hundred a year, which lay within the
neighbourhood of his friend Eudoxus, who had pur-
chafed an eftate of as many thoufands ; they were both
of them fathers about the fame time, Eudoxus having a.
fon born to him, and Leontine a daughter ; but to the
unfpeakable grief of the latter, his young wife (inwhom all his happinefs was wrapt up) died in a few days
after the birth of her daughter. His affliaion would
have been infupportable, had not he been comforted by
the daily viiits and converfations of his friend. A
they were one day talking together with their ufual in-

timacy, Leontine, confidtring how incapable he was of
giving his daughter a proper education in his own houfe,
and Eudoxus

reflecting on the ordinary behaviour of a fort
who knows himfelf to be the heir of a great eftate,
they both agreed upon an

exchange of children, namely,
that the boy mould be bred up with Leontine as his fon,
and that the girl mould live with Eudoxus as his daugh-
ter,

^

till they were each of them arrived at years of dif-
cretion. The wife of Eudoxus, knowing that her fon
could not be fo advantageoufly brought up as under the
care of Lecntine, and confideriag at the fame time that
he would be perpetually under her own eye, was by de-
grees prevailed upon to fall in with the prc-jetf. She
therefore took LeoniiL, for that was the name of the
girl, and educated her as her own daughter. The two
friends on each fide had wrought thenifelves to fuch an
habitual tendernefs for the children who were under
their direction, that each cf them had the real paflionof a father, where the title was but imaginary. Florio,
the name of the young heir that lived with Leontine^
though he had all the duty and affeftion imaginable for
his fuppofed parent, was taught to rejoice at the

fight of
tudoxus, who vilited his friend very frequently, and as
dictated by his natural afreftion, as well as by the rules
of prudence, to make himfelf efteemed and beloved byFiona. The boy was now old enough to know his fup-
pofed father's circumftances, and that therefore he was
to make his way in the world by his own induftry. This
confideration grew ftronger in him every day, and pro-
duced fo good an effect, that he applied himfelf with
ore than ordinary attention to the purfuit of every

thing
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thing which Leontine recommended to him. His natural

abilities, which were very good, afHfted by the direc-

tions of fo excellent a counfellor, enabled him to make
a quicker progrefs than ordinary through all the parts of
his education. Before he was twenty years of age,

having finifhed his ftudies and exercifes with great ap-

plaufe, he was removed from the Univerfity to the Inns

of Court, where there are very few that make them-
felves confiderable proficients in the ftudies of the place,
who know they fhall arrive at great eftates without them.

This was not Florio' s cafe ; he found that three hundred
a year was but a poor eftate for Leontine and himfelf to

live upon, fo that he ftudied without intermiffion till he

gained a very good infight into the conftitution and laws

of his country.
I mould have told my reader, that whilft F/orio lived

at the houfe of his fofter-father, he was always an ac-

ceptable gueft in the family of Eudextft, where he be-

came acquainted with Leonilla from her infancy. His

acquaintance with her by degrees grew into love, which
in a mind trained up in all the fentiments of honour and
virtue became a very uneafy paffion. He defpaired of

gaining an heirefs of fo great a fortune, and would ra-

ther have died than attempted it by any indirect me-
thods. Leonilla, who was a woman of the greateft

beauty joined with the greateft modefty, entertained at

the fame time fl fecret paffion for Florio, but conducted

herfelf with fo much prudence that me never gave him
the leaft intimation of it. Florio was now engaged in

all thofe arts and improvements that are proper to raife

a man's private fortune, and give him a figure in his

country, but fecretly tormented with that paffion which
burns with the greateft fury in a virtuous and noble

heart, when he received a fudden fummons from Leon-

tine to repair to him into the country the next day. For
it feems Eudoxus was fo filled with the report of his fon's

reputation, that he could no longer withhold making
himfelf known to him. The morning after his arrival;

at the houfe of his fuppofed father, Leontine told him
that Eudexus had fomething of great importance to com-

'

municate to him ; upon which the good man embraced

him, and wept. Florio was no fooner arrived at .the

great
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great houfe that flood in his neighbourhood, but Eu~

doxus took him by the hand, after the firft falutes were

over, and condufted him into his clofet. He there

opened to him the whole fecret of his parentage and

education, concluding after this manner: I have no

other way left of acknowledging my gratitude to Leontine,

than by marrying ytu to hi's daughter. 'He Jhall not lofe

the pleafure of being your father by the difcovery I have

made to you. Leonilla too Jhall ftill be my daughter ; her

fHal piety, though mijplaced, has been fo exemplary, that it

deferves the greatefl reward I can confer upon it. Ten

Jhall have the pleafure of feeing a great eftate fall to you,
which you would have loft the relijh of had you known

yourfdf born to it. Continue only to deferwe it in the

fame manner you did before you tvere poffejjed of it. I
have left your mother in the next room. Her heart yearnt
towardsyou. She is making thefame difcoveries to Leonilla

<which I have made to yourfelf. Florio was fo over-

whelmed with this profufion. of happinefs, that he was
not able to make a reply, but threw himfelf down at his

father's feet, and amidft a flood of tears, luffed and em-
braced his knees, afking his bleffing, and expreffing
in dumb fhow thofe fentiments of love, duty, and gra-
titude that were too big for utterance. To conclude, the

happy pair were married, and half Eudoxus's eftate

fettled upon them. Leontine and Eudoxus pafTed the

remainder of their lives together ; and received in the

dutiful and affectionate behaviour of Florio and Leonilla

the juft recompence, as well as the natural effects, of
that care which they had beftowed upon them in their

education. It

Monday,
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N' 124 Monday, July 23.

A great book is a great evil.

A Man who publiflies his works in a volume, has

an infinite advantage over one who communicates
his writings to the world in loofe tradls and finglc

pieces. We do not expeft to meet with any thing in a

bulky volume, till after fome heavy preamble, and feve-

ral words of courfe, to prepare the reader for what
follows : Nay, authors have eftablifhed it as a kind of

rule, That a man ought to be dull fometimes ; as the

mod fevere reader makes allowances for many refts and

nodding-places in a voluminous writer. This gave occa-

fton to the famous Greek proverb which I have chofen for

ray motto, That a great book is a great e*viL

On the contrary, thofe who publifh their thoughts in

diftinft Iheets, and as it were by piece-meal, have none

of thefe advantages. We muft immediately fall into our

fubjecl, and treat every part of it in a lively manner, or

our papers are thrown by as dull and infipid : Our mat-

ter muit lie clofe together, and either be wholly new in

itfelf, or in the turn it receives from our expreflions.
Were the books of our beft authors thus to be retailed

to the publick, and every page fubmitted to the taile of

forty or fifty thoufand readers, I am afraid we mould

complain of many flat expreffions, trivial obfervations,

beaten topicks, and common thoughts, which go off

very well in the lump. At the fame time, notwithlland-

ing fome papers may be made up of broken hints and

irregular fketches, it is often expected that every meet
mould be a kind of treatife, and make out in thought
what it wants in bulk : That a point of humour mould
be worked up in all its parts ; and a fubject touched upon
in its moft efTential articles, without the repetitions,

tautologies and enlargements that are indulged to longer
labours.
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labours. The ordinary writers of morality prefcribeto their readers after the Galenick way ; their medicines
are made up in large quantities. An effav-writer muft
prafbfe in the chymical method, and give the virtue of
a full draught in a few drops. Were all books reduced
thus to their quinteflence, many a bulky author wouldmake his appearance m a penny-paper : There would
be fcarce fuch a thing m nature as a folio : The works
Of an age would be contained on a few /halves: not to
ITlCntlOll mimrmc r\P *r^1. .... ^1_ _ ^ i *

annihilated

lUl nS f V Iumes' that would be

I cannot think that the
difficulty of furnifhing out fe-

parate papers of this nature, has hindered authors from
communicating their thoughts to the world after fuch amanner: Though I muft confefs I am amazed that the
prefs ihould be only made ufe of in this way by news!
writers and the zealots of parties ; a, if /Jre notlore advantageous to mankind, to be initrufted in wif-dom and virtue, than in politicks ; and to be made eood

gthers,
hufbands and fons, than counfellors and ftaSn.

HadthephUofophers and great men of
antiquity, whomU

eveheoldY nr ^nn,leave the world wifer and better than they foirhd it

they, I fey, been poflefled of the art of
pVinthTg,4b

tTJof ""in d ^^^ !?* f̂ B ad"-
tage of it, m dealing out their leftures to the publickOur common prints would be of great ufe were theythus calculated to diffufc good fenfe through the bulk ofa people, to clear up their underftandi.!^ animaS ttirminds with virtue, diffipate the forrows o/a h^ h aor unbend the rrund from its more fevere empldr'menwith innocent amufements. When knowledge InTeadoi bemg bound up in book, and kept in libraries andrenrements is thus obtruded upon the ublic! wh

.

crtetk without, Jhe vtteretb hervoice in
tbejtreets.jke crietb in the chie

The
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The many letters which come to me from perfons of

the beft fenfe in both fexes, (for I may pronounce their

charafters from their way of writing) do not a little en-

courage me in the profecution of this my undertaking :

Befides that my bookfeller tells me, the demand for thefe

my papers increafes daily. It is at his intfance that I

fhall continue my rural /peculations to the end of this

month ; feveral having made up feparate fets of them, as

they have done before of thofe relating to wit, to operas,

to points of morality, or fubje&s of humour.

I am not at all mortify'd, when fometimes I fee my
works thrown afide by men of no tafte nor learning.

There is a kind of heavinefs and ignorance that hangs

upon the minds of ordinary men, which is too thick for

knowledge to break through. Their fouls are not to be

enlightened,

, _NOX atra cava circumvolat umbra.

Virg. JEn. 2. v. 360.

Dark night furrounds them with her hollow {hade.

To thefe I muft apply the fable of the mole, That

after having confulted many oculifts for the bettering of

his fight, was at laft provided with a good pair of
fjpec-

tacles ; but upon his endeavouring to make ufe of them,

his mother told him very prudently,
That flacks,

though they might help the eye of a man could be

of no ufe to a mole." It is not therefore for the be-

nefit of moles that I publifh thefe my daily effays.

But befides fuch as are moles through ignorance,

there are others who are moles through envy. As it is

faid in the Latin proverb,
That one man is a wolf to

< another;" fo generally fpeaking, one author is a mole

to another author. It is impoffible for them to difcover

beauties in one another's works; they have eyes only

for foots and blemifhes : They can indeed fee the light,

as it is faid of the- animals which are their name-fakes,

but the idea of it is painful to them ; they immediately

fliut their eyes upon it, and withdraw themfelves into a

wilful obfcurity. I have already caught two or three of

thefe dark undermining vermin, and intend to make a

firing of them, in order to hang them up in one of my

papers,
as an example to all fuch voluntary moles. C



Xefaeri, ne tanta aaitais a/nefdte btlla
eu validdas in vi/cera vtrtite -vires.

Virg. JEn. 6. v. 8? 2 .
Embrace again, my Tons, be foes no more,JNor Ham year country with her childrens gore*

D R V D E H.

MY worthy friend SirRocEn, when we are talking
nieS

' ^^ ttUs u?
when he was

a

t

ft "-
t0

which tk. perfon whom h^oke .'"
, call'dhima young Popilh Cur and

ade -*" The boy being

,

tl"ired f * , he mj<S

he found out ,he pi ce he
ce e oun out ,he pi ce he e

gco^^oE,td^eTSi-Sf

i

|

ftrangers and

** were
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were aftually two different nations. The effefts of fuch

a divifion are pernicious to the laft degree, not only
with regard to thofe advantages whicli they give the

common enemy, but to thofe private evils which they

produce in the heart of almoft every particular perfon.
This -influence is very fatal both to mens morals and
their underftandings j it finks the virtue of a nation, and
not only fo, but deflroys even common fenfe.

A furious party-fpirrt, when it rages in its full vio-

lence, exerts itfelf in civil war and bloodfhed ; and
when it is under its greateft reftraints naturally breaks

out in falfliood, detraction, caltimny, and a partial ad-

rhiniftration of jultice. In a word, it fills a nation with

ipleen and rancour, and extinguifhes all the feeds of

good- nature, compaflion, and humanity.
Plutarch fays very finely, that a man mould not allow

himfelf to hate even his enemies, becaufe, favs he, if

you indulge this paffion in fome occafions, it will rife of

itfelf in others ; if you hate your enemies, you will

contract fuch a vicious habit of mind, as by degrees will

break out upon thofe who are your friends, or thofc who
are indifferent to you. I might here obferve how ad-

ir.irably this precept of morality (which derives the

malignity of hatred from the paffion itfelf, and not from
its object) anfwers to that great rule which was dictated

to the world about an hundred years before this philo-

fopher wrote ; but initead of that, I fhall only take no-

tice, with a real grief of heart, that the minds of many
good men among us appear foured with party-principles,
and alienated from one another in fuch a manner, as

icems to me altogether inconfiftent with the diftates

either of reafon or religion. Zeal for a publick caufe is

apt to breed pafllons in the hearts of virtuous perfons, to

which the regard of their own private intereft would never

have betrayed them.

If this party- fpirit has fo ill an efFeft on our morals,
it has likewife a very great one upon our judgments. We
often hear a poor infipid paper or pamphlet cried up, and
fome'.imes a noble piece depreciated, by thofe who are

of a different principle from the author. One who is

actuated by this fpirit is almoft under an incapacity of

difcerning cither jeal blemiflies or beauties. A man of

sneiif
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merit in a different

principle, is like an objea feen in
two different mediums, that appears crooked or broken
however

ftraight and entire it may be in itfelf. For this
reafon there is fcarce a perfon of any figure in England,who does not go by two contrary charades, as oppose
to- one another as light and darknefs. Knowledge and
learning fufter in a particular manner from this llrane?
prejudice, which at prefent prevails amongft all ranks
and degrees in the Eritijh nation-. As men formerly be-
came eminent in learned focieties by their parts and ac-
quifmons, they now diflinguifh themfelves by the warmth
and violence with which they efpoufe their refpeftiv*
parties. Books are valued upon the like considerationsAn abufive fcurrilous ftile pafles for fatire, and a dul>
fcheme of party-notions is tailed fine writing.There is one piece of fophiftry pradifed bv both fidfs,
and that is the taking any fcandalous flory that has been
ever whifpered or invented of a private man, for a known
undoubted truth, and raifing fuitable fpeculations upon
it. Calumnies that have been never proved, or have
been often refuted, are the ordinary poftulatums of thefe
infamous fcnbblers, upon which they proceed as upon
Aril principles granted by all men, though in their hearts
they know they are falfe. or at belt very ucubtful When
they

^

have laid thefe foundations of
fcurrility, it is no

wonuer that their fupertfrufture i.s every way anfwerablc
to them. If tlus ftainelefs practice of the prefeat afeeendures much longer, praife and reproach will ceafe to
ne motives of acS&n in good men.

There are certain periods of time in all governmentsWhen this inhuman fpirit prevails. Italy was long torn
in pieces Uy the

Gaelfes and GfrOt**, and Francs by
thofe who were tor and againft the league ; but it is very
unhappy for a man to be born in fuch a ftonry and
tempcth:oii3 feafon. It is the reftlcfs ambition of artfulmen that thus breaks a people into faflicns, and dr.*,vs
feveral

well-meaning pcrfons to their intereft by a fpe
cious ccjncern for their country. How many horiefl
minds are filled with uncharitable and barbarous notior.
out of their zeal for the publick good ? What cruelties
and outrages would they not commit againft men of a
adverfe party, whom they would honour and tfteeH 2
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if inftead of confidering thm as they are reprcfented,

they knew them as they are ? Thus are perfons of the

greateft probity feducecl into fliameful errors and pre-

judices, and made bad men even by that nobleft of

principles, the love of their country. I cannot here

forbear mentioning the famous Spanijb proverb, If there

L:-ere wither fools nor knaves in the world, all people nusuld

t>g of one mind.

For my own part, I could heartily wim that all honeft

men would enter into an aflbciation, for the fupport of
one another againil the endeavours of thofe whom they

ought to look upon as their common enemies, whatfoever

fide they may belong to. Were there fuch an honeft

body of neutral forces, we fhould never fee the worft of
men in great figures of life, becaufe they are ufeful to a

party ; nor the beft unregarded, becaufe they are above

pradifing thofe methods which would be grateful to their

faction. We mould then fingle every criminal out of the

herd, and hunt him down, however formidable and over-

grown he might appear : On the contrary, we mould
flicker diilreiled innocence, and defend virtue, however
befet with contempt and ridicule, envy or defamation. In

ihort, we mould not any longer regard our fellow-

fubjeds as whigs or tories, but mould make the man of

merit our friend, and the villain our enemy. C

N 126 Wednefday, July 25.

Tres Rutuhtfoe fuat nullo dt/crimine habebo,

Virg. JEn. 10. v. 108.

Rutulians, Trojans, are the fame to me. DRY DEN.

IN
my yefterday's paper I propofed, that the honeft

men of all parties ftiould enter into a kind of aflbcia-

ticn for the defence of one another, and the confufion
of their common enemies. As it is defigned this neutral

body fhould acl with a regard to nothing but truth and

equity, and divcft themfelves of the little heats and

pre-
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prepo/Teffions that cleave to parties of all kinds, I hav
prepared for them the following form of an aflbciation,
which may exprefs their intentions in the moft plain and
firnple manner.

We whofe names are hereunto fulfilled do folemnl) de-
tlare, That we do in cur confdencti believe two and two
make four ; and that we jball adjudge any man whatfoe'ver
to be our enemy who endeavours to perfuade us to the con-
trary. U'e are

UJtfttnft ready to maintain with the hazard
efall that is near and dear to us, That fix is

lefs than /even
in all times and all places ; and that ten will net be mere
three yean hence than it is at prefent. We dc alfo firmh
Declare, That it is our refoluticn as long as we live to call
Hack black, and white white. And we Jball upcn ell
fc
a
caf ni PPtfe fucb perfom that upon any day of the year

frail call black white, cr white black, with the uttnofl peril
tf our lives and fortunes.

Were there fuch a combination of honefl men, who
without any regard to places would endeavour to ex-
tirpate all fuch furious zealots as would facrihce one
half of their country to the pafiion and intereit of the
otnfer ; as alfo fuch infamous hypocrites, that are for

promoting their own advantage, under colour of the
pubhck good ; with all the

profligate immoral retainers
to each fide, that have nothing to recommend them but
an implicit fubmiflion to their leaders ; we mould fooa
fee that furious party fpirit extir.guilhed, which may in
time expofe us to the derifioa and contempt of all the
nations about us.

A member of this fociety, that would thus carefully
employ hunfelf in making room for merit, by throwing
down the worthlefs and depraved part of mankind from
thofe confpicuous ftations of life to which they have
been fometimes advanced, and all this without any re-

gard to his private intereft, would be no fmall benefaftor
to his country.

I remember to have read in Dica'trm Siculus an account
of a very adive little animal, which I think he calls the
Ichneumon, that makes it the whole bufmefs of his life to
break the eggs of the crocodile, which he is always in
iearch after. This inHincl is the more remarkable becaufe

H 3 iks
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the Ichneumon never feeds upon the
eggs

he has broken,,
nor any other way finds his account in them. Were it

not for the inceffant labours of this induftrious animal,

Egypt, fays the hiftorian, would be over-run v/ith cro-

codiles ; rbr the Egyptians are fo far from deftroying thofe

pernicious creatures, that they wor/hip them as Gods.
If we look into the behaviour of ordinary Partizansy

We (hall find them far from refembling this difmterefled

animal ; and rather afting after the example of the wild

^Tartars, who are ambitious of deftroying a man cf the

iDoft extraordinary parts and accompHfhments, as think-

ing that upon his deceafe the fame talents, whatever pofl
they qualify'd him for, enter of courfe into his deftroyer.

As in the whole train cf my Speculations, I have en-
deavoured as much as I am able to extinginfh that per-
nicious fpirit of paflion and prejudice, which rages with
the fame violence in all parties, I am ftill the more de-
firous of doing fome good in this particular, becaufe I

obferve that the fpirit of p..rty reigns more in the coun-

try, than in th? tQWfli- l\ her? contrafts a kind of bru-

tality and ruftick fiercenefs, to which men cf a politer-

converfation arc wholly firangers. It extends itft-lf even

to the return of the bow and the hat ; and at the fame

time that the heads of parties preferve towards one ano-

ther an outward fhow of good- breeding, and keep up
a perpetual intercourfe of civilities, their tools, that are

difperfed in thefe outlying parts will not fo much as mingle
together at a cock-match. This humour fills the country
with fevcral periodical meetings of Whig Jockeys and'

Tory Fox-hunters ; not to mention the innumerablc'curfcs,

frowns, and wbifpers it produces at a quarter- fefT:ons.

1 do not know whether I have obferved in any of my
former papers, that my friends Sir ROGER DF. COVER--
LEY and Sir ANDREW FREEPORT are of different prin-

ciples, the firft of them inclined to the landed ana the-

Other to the monied intereft. This humour is fo mode-
rate in each of them, that it proceeds no farther, than to

an agreeable raillery,, which very often diverts the rcfl

of the club. I find however that the Knight is a much

frrongerTory in the country than in town, which, as,

he has told me in my ear, is abfolutely necefiary for the

keeping up his iiHereil. In all our journey from London

to,
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to his houfe we did not fo much as bait at a Whig inn j

or if by chance the coachman flopped at a wrong place,
one of Sir ROGER'S fervants would ride up to his mafter
full fpeed, and whifper to him that the mafter of the
Loufe was againft fnch an one in the laft election. This
often betray'd us into hard beds and bad cheer ; for we
were not fo inquifitive about the inn as the inn-keeper;
and, provided our landlord's principles were found, did
not take any notice of the ftalenefs of his provifions.
This I found ftill the more inconvenient, becaufe the bet-
ter the heft was, the worfe generally were his accom-
modations ; the fellow knowing very well that thofe who
were his friends would take up with coarfe diet and an
hard lodging. For thefe reafons, all the while I wa
upon the road, I dreaded entering into an houfe cf an/
one that Sir ROGER had applauded for an honeftman.

Since my ftay at Sir ROGER'S in the country, I daily
find more inftances of this narrow party-humour. Being
upon the bowling-green at a neighbouring market-town
the other day, (for that^is the place where the gentlemen
cf one fide- meet once a week) I obferved a ftranger
among them of a better prefence and genteeler behaviour
than ordinary ; but was much furprifed, that notwith-

ftanding he was a very fair tetter, no body would take
him up. But upon enquiry I found, that he was one
who had given a difagreeable vote in a former parlia-
ment, for which reafon there was not a man upon that

bowling-green who would have fo much correfpondence
with him as to win his money of him.

Among other inftances of this nature, I muft not omit
one which concerns myfelf. Will Wimble was the other

day relating feveral ftrange ftories that he had picked
up no body knows where of a certain great man ; and
upon my flaring at him, as one that was furprifed to
hear fuch things in the country, which had never been
fo much as whifpered in the town, Witt flopped fhort
in the

thread of his difcourfe, and after dinner afked my
friend Sir ROGER in his ear if he was fure that I was not
a fanatick.

It gives me a ferious concern to fee fuch a fpirit of
diflemion in the country; not only as it deftrcys viKue
and common fenfe, and renders us in a manner barba-

H 4 nans'
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rians towards one another, but as it perpetuates our

animofities, widens our breaches, and tranfmits our pre-
fent pafilons and prejudices to our pofterity. For my
own part, I am fometimes afraid that I difcover the feeds

of a civil war in thefe our divifions ; and therefore can-
not but bewail, as in their firft principles, the miferies

and calamities of our children. C

K 127 Thurfday, July 26.

'-Quantum eft
in rebus inane ? Perf. Sat. I . v. l ,

How much of emptinefs we find in things !

IT
is our cuftom at Sir ROGER'S, upon the coming in

of the poft, to fit about a pot of coffee, and hear the

old Knight read Dyer's letter ; which he does with

his fpeftacles upon his nofe, and in an audible voice,

fmiling very often at thofe Itrokes of fatire, which

are fo frequent in the writings of that author. I after-

wards communicate to the Knight fuch packets as I re-

ceive under the quality of SPECTATOR. The following
letter chancing to pleafe him more than ordinary, I lhall

publifh it at his requeft.

Mr. SPECTATOR,

YO U have diverted the town almofl a whole month

at the expence of the country, it is now high
time that you fhould give the country their revenge.
Since your withdrawing from this place, the fair fex

are run into great extravagancies. Their petticoats,

which began to heave and fwell before you left us,

are now blown up into a mofl enormous concave, and

rife every day more and more : In fhort, Sir, fince our

women know themfelves to be out of the eye of the

SPECTATOR, they will be kept within no compafs>.

You praiied them a little too foon, for the modeily of

their Jiead-drefTes ; for as the humour of a fick per-

ibn is often driven out of one limb into another, their

fnper
.
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'

fuperfluity of ornaments, inftead of being entirely ba-
*
nimed, feems only fallen from their heads upon their

' lower parts. What they have loft in height they make'
up in breadth, and contrary to all rules of architecture,.* widen the foundations at the fame time that they mortcn'
the fuperftrudlure. Were they, like Spanijh jennets, to

*

impregnate by the wind, they could not have thought' on a more proper invention. But as we do not yet hear
*

any particular ufe in this petticoat, or that it contains

any thing more than what was fuppofed to be in thofe of
' fcantier make, we are wonderfully at a lofs about it.

' The women give out, in defence of thefe wide bot-
*

toms, that they are airy, and very proper for the fea-
' fon ; but this 1 look upon to be only a pretence, and 3
'

piece of art, for it is well known we have not had a
' more moderate fummer thefe many years, fo that it is
* certain the heat they complain of cannot be in the wea-
* ther : Befides, I would fain afk thefe tender conftitu-
' tioned ladies, why they fhould require more cooling* than their mothers before them.

'
I findfeveral fpeculative perfons are of opinion that

* our fex has of late years been very faucy, and that the
*

hoop petticoat is made ufe of to keep us at a diftance,
'

It is moft certain that a woman's honour cannot be
* better entrenched than after this manner, in circle
* within circle, amidft fuch a variety of out-works and

lines of circumvallation. A female who is thus invcft-
' ed in whalebone is

fufficiently fecured againft the ap-
'

preaches of an ill-bred fellow, who might as well
* think of Sir George Etherege's way of making love ia
* a tub, as in the midft of fo many hoops.

*

Among thefe various conjectures, there are men of
*

fuperftitious tempers, who look upon the hoop pettf-
' coat as a kind of prodigy. Some will have it that
*

it portends the downfal of the Frtncb King, and ob-
* ferve that the farthingale appeared in England a little
' before the ruin of the Spanijh monarchy. Others are
* of opinion, that it foretels battle and blcodihed, and
* believe it of the fame prognolUcation as the tail of a
'
blazing ftar. For my part, I am apt to think it is a.figh

' that multitudes are coming into the world rather thart

? going cut Qf it.

H .5
* THft
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* The firft time I faw a lady drefTed in one of thefe

petticoats, I could not forbear blaming her ia my own

thoughts for walking abroad when {he was -fo near her -

time, but foon recovered myfelf out of my error, when
I found all the modifh part of the fex as far gon&-a.s
herfelf. It is generally thought fome crafty women
have thus betrayed their companions into hoops, that

they might make them acceffary to their own conceal-

ments, and by that means efcape the cenfure of the .

world; as wary generals have fometimes drefled two
or three dozen of their friends in their own habit, that

they might not draw upon themfelves any particular .

attacks from the enemy. The ftruttihg petticoat,
fmooths all diftin&ions, levels the mother with the

daughter, and fets maids and matrons, wives and

widows, upon, the fame bottom. In the mean while, .

I cannot but be troubled to fee fo many well-fhaped
innocent virgins bloated up, and waddling up and-
down like big-bellied women,
' Should this famion get among the ordinary people, .

our.pablick ways would be fo crouded that we mould'
want ftreet-room. Several congregations of the beft r

fafhion find themfelves already very much ftraitned,.and (

if the mode increafe, I \vifh it may not drive many ordi-

nary women into meetings and conventicles. Should \

our fex at the fame time take it into their heads to wear ,-

trunk-breeches (as who knows what their indignation >

at this female treatment may drive them to ?) a mart ,

and his wife would fill -a whole pew.
* You know, Sir, it is recorded of Alexander the

Great, that in his Indian expedition he buried feveral
'

fuits of armour, which by his directions were, made
much too big for any of his foldiers, in order to give

polterity an extraordinary idea.of hijn, and make them
believe he had commanded ;an army of giants. I am
perfuaded that'if one of the prefent petticoats hap-

pens to be hung up in any repofitory of curiofities, it

will lead into the fame error the generations that lie

fome removes- from us ; unlefs we can believe our pof-

terity will think fo dlfrefpectfully of their great grand- .

mothers, that they made thcm-ftlves monftrous to ap-
*
pear amiable*

-When
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' When I furvey this new-famioned rotunda in all its

parts, I cannot but think of the old philofopher, who,,
after having entered into an Egyptian temple, and

looked about for the idol of the place, at length dif-

covered a little black monkey infhrined in the midft

of it, upon which he could not forbear crying out,

(to the great fcandal of the worfliippers) What a mag-
nificent palace is here for fuch a ridiculous inhabitant?
'

Though you have taken a refolution, in one of your

papers, to avoid defcending to particularities of drefs, I

believe you will not think it below you, on fo extraor-

dinary an occafion, to unhoop the fair fex, and cure

this fafhionable tympany that is got among them. I am
apt think the petticoat will fhrinkof its own accord af

your firlt coming to town ; at leaft a touch of your

pea will make it contrail itfelf, like the fenfitive

plant, and by that means oblige feveral who are either

terrified or aftonifhed at this portentous novelty, andi

among the reft,

Ycitr bumble/r<vant. Sec.-

N 128 Friday,. July 27..

Cencordla tiifcort.
. Lucan. 1. . i, . v.

98',.

Harmonious difcord.

WOMEN
in their nature are much more gay

ard joyous than men ; whether it be that their

blood is more refined, their fibres more deli--

cate, and their animal fpirits more light and volatile; or

whether, as forae have imagined, there may not be a-

kind of fex in the very foul, I fhall not pretend to de-
termine. As vivacity is the gift of women, gravity is

that of men. They mould each of them therefore keep
1

a watch upon the particular bias which nature has fixed

in their mind, that it may not draw too much, and lead

them out of the paths of reafon.. This will certainly
happen, if the one in every word and adion afFetb th'o-

H 6- cha,
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character of being rigid and fevere, and the other of

being brifk and airy. Men mould beware of being cap-
tivated by a kind of favage philofophy, women by a

thoughtlefs gallantry. Where thefe precautions are not

obferved, the man often degenerates into a cynick, the

woman into a coquette ; the man grows fullen. and mo-
rofe, the woman impertinent and fantafticaL

By what I have faid, we may conclude, men and wo-
men were made as counterparts to one another, that

the pains and anxieties of the hufband might be relieved

by the fprightlinefs and good-humour of the wife. When
thefe are rightly tempered, care and chearfulnefs go
hand in hand ; and the family, like a fhip that is duly
trimmed, wants neither fail nor ballafl.

Natural hiftorians obferve, (for whilft I am in the

country I muft fetch my allufions from thence) That only
the male birds have voices ; that their fongs begin a little

before breeding-time, and end a little after; that whilft

the hen is covering her eggs, the male generally take*

his ftand upon a neighbouring bough within her hearing ^

and by that means amufes, and diverts her with his fongs.

during the whole time of her fitting.

This contract among birds lalts no longer than till a

brood of young ones arifes from it ; fo that in the fea-

ther'd kind, the cares and fatigues of the married ftate,

if I may fo call it, lie principally upon the female.

On the contrary, as in our fpecies the man and the woman,
are joined together for life, and the main burden refts

upen the former, nature has given all the little arts of

foothing and blandii"hment to the female, that ihe anay
chear and animate her companion in a conilant and

affiduous application to the making a provifion for his

family, and the educating of their common? children.

This however is not to be taken fo ftriftly, as if the

fame duties were not often reciprocal,, and incumbent on
both parties ; but only to fet forth what feems to have

been the general intention of nature, in the different

inclinations and endowments which are beftowed on. the

different fexes.

But whatever was the reafon that man and woman
were made with this variety of temper, if we obferve

the condud of the fair fex, we find that they choofe

rather
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rather to aflbciate themfelves with a perfbn \vho refem-

bles them in that light and volatile humour which is

natural to them, than to fuch as are qualified to mode-
rate and counter-balance it. It has been an old com-

plaint, that the coxcomb carries it with them before the

man of fenfe. When we fee a fellow loud and talkative,

full of infipid life and laughter, we may venture to

pronounce him a female favourite : Noife and flutter

are fuch accomplishments as they cannot withftand. To
be Ihort, the paffion of an ordinary woman for a man is

nothing elfe but felf-love diverted upon another objed r

She would have the lover a woman in
ever^ thing but

the fex. I do not know a finer piece 'of fatire on this

part of womankind, than thofe lines of Mr. Dryden,.

Our thoughtlefs fex is caught ly outwardform^
And tmply noifet and lo<ves itfelf

in man.

This is a fource of infinite calamities to the fex, aa

it frequctly joins them to men,, who in their own*

thoughts are as fine creatures as themfelves ; or if they
chance to be good-humoured, ferve only to diflipate
their fortunes, inflame their follies, and aggravate their

indifcretions.

The fame female levity is no lefs fatal to them after

marriage than before : It reprefents to their imaginations
the faithful prudent hufband as an honeft traftable and
domeftick animal ; and turns their thoughts upon the

fine gay gentleman that laughs, fmgs, and drefles fo

much more agreeably.
As this irregular vivacity of temper leads ailray the

hearts of ordinary women in the choice of their lovers

and the treatment of their hufbands, it operates with

the fame pernicious influence towards their children,

who are taught to accomplifh themfelves in all thofe

fublime perfections that appear captivating in the eye
of their mother. Shs admires in her fon what (he loved

in her gallant ; and by that means contributes all fhe

can to perpetuate herfelf in a worthlefs progeny.
The younger Faujtina was a lively inftance of this

fcrt of women. Notwithftanding fhe was married to

Marcus Aurelius , one of the greateft, wifeit, and beft of
the Reman empcrers, fhe thought a common gladiator

much
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much the prettier gentleman ; and had taken fuch care

to accomplilh her Ton CommoJus according to her own
notions of a fine man, that when he afcended the throne

of his father, he became the moft foolifh and abandoned

tyrant that was ever placed at the head of the Roman em-

pire, fignalizing himfelf in nothing but the fighting of

prizes, and knocking out mens brains. As he had 90
tafte of. true glory,, we fee him in feveral medals and
itatues which are flill extant of him, equipped like an
Hercules with a club and lion's fkin.

I have been led into this fpeculation by the characters

I have heard of a country gentleman and his lady, who
do not live many miles from Sir ROGER. The wife is

an old coquette, that is always hankering after the di-

verfions of the town ; the hufband a morofe ruftick, that

frowns and frets at the name of it. The wife is over-rum

with affeftation r . the hufband funk into brutality : The
lady cannot bear the noife of the larks and nightingales,
hates your tedious fummer-days, and is fick at the fight
of lhady woods and purling ftreams ; the hufband won-
ders how any one can be pleafed with the fooleries of

plays and operas,,, and rails from morning to 'night at

eflenctd fops and taudry courtiers. The children -are

educated in thefe different notions of their parents.
The fons follow the father about his grounds, while the

daughters read volumes of love-letters and romances to

their mother. By this means it comes to pafs, that the

girls look upon their father as a clown, and the boys
think their mother no better than fhe mould be.

How different are the lives of Ariftus and Afpajia?
The innoceut vivacity of the one is tempered and com-

pofed by the ehearful gravity of. the other. The wife

grows wife by the difcourfes of the hufband, and the

hufband good-humour'd by the converfations of the wife.

Arijtus would not be fo amiable were it not for his Afpafia,
nor Afpafia fo much efteemed were it not for her Ariftvs.
Their virtues are blended in their children, and diiFufe

through the whole family a perpetual fpirit of benevo-

complacency, and fatisfa&on.. C

Saturday,,
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129 Saturday,, July 28.

Hertentem fefe frujlra feftabere cantbum ,

Cum rota po/ierior curras & in axe fecundo.
Perf. Sat. 5. v. jr+-

Thou, like the hihdmofi: chariot wheels, art curft

Srill fc> be near,, but ne'er to be the firft. DRY DEN...

GREAT
matters in painting never care for drawing-,

people in the fafhion ; as very well knowing that

the head-drefs, or periwig, that now prevails, and

gives a grace to their portraitures at prefent, will make
a very odd figure, and perhaps look monftrous in the

eyes of poflerity. For this reafon they often reprefent
an illuftrious perfon in a Roman habit, or in fome other

drefs that never varies.. I could wifli for the fake of my
country friends, that there was fuch a kind of

e--ver1stfting

Drapery to be made ufe of by all who live at a certain

diftance from the town, and that they would agree upon
ftich famions- as mould never be liable to changes and
innovations. Forwant of tMs^t)JM* drefs, a man who
takes a journey into the country is as much furprifed, as

one who walks in a. galkry of old family pictures ; and;
finds as great a variety of garbs and habits in the perfons
he converfes with. Did they keep to one conitant drefs ,

they would fometimes be in the fafhion, which they ne-

ver are as matters are managed at prefent. If in (lead of
'

running after the mode, they would continue fixed in one

certain habit, the mode would fome time or other over-

take them, as a clock that ftands ftill is fure to point right
cnce in twelve hours : In this cafe therefore I would ad-r

vile them, as a gentleman did his friend who was hunt-

ing about the whole town after a rambling fellow, If

you follow him you will never find him, but if you .

plant yourfelf at the corner of any one ftreet, I'll en-

gage it \viii not be long before you fee him. .

1 have already touched upon this fubjefl in a fpe-

Ciilation which mews how cruelly the country are led;

a&ray
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aftray in following the town ; and equipped in a ridi-

culous habit, when they fancy themfelves in the height
of the mode. Since that fpeculation I have received a

letter (which I there hinted at) from a gentleman who
is now in the weftern circuit.

Mr. SPECTATOR,

BE
IN G a lawyer of the Middle-Temple, a Cornifi-

man by birth, I generally ride the weilern circuit

for my health, and as I am not .interrupted with cli-

ents, have leifure to make many obfervations that ef-

cape the notice of my fellow-travellers.
' One of the moft fafhionable women I met with in

all the circuit was my landlady at Stnines, where I

chanced to be on a holiday. Her commode was not

half a foot high, and her petticoat within fome yards
of a modifh circumference. In the fame place I ob-

ferved a young fellow with a tolerable periwig, had it

not been covered with a hat that was fhaped in the

Ramille cock. As I proceeded in my journey I ob-

ferved the petticoat grew fcantier and fcantier, and
about threefcore miles from London was fo very un-

fafhionable, that a woman might walk in it without

any manuer of inconvenience.
* Not far from Salisbury I took notice of a juflice of

peace's lady, who was at leaft ten years behindhand in

her drefs, but at the fame time as fine as hands could

make her. She was flounced and furbelowcd from
head to foot ; every ribbon was wrinkled,, and every

'

part of her garments in curl, fo that me looked like

one of thofe animals which in the country we call-' a

Frieze!and hen .

* Not many miles beyond this place T was informed
that one of die laft year's little muffs had by fome means
or other ftraggled into thofe parts, and that all the wo-
men of fafhion were cutting their old muffs in two, or

retrenching them, according to the little model which
was got among them. I cannot believe the report

they have there, that it was fent down frank'd by a

parliament man in a little packet ; but probably by
next winter this fafhion will be at the height in the

country, when it is Quite out at Lwdw,
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* The greateft beau at our next country feflions was

* drafted in a moft monftrous flaxen periwig, that was
' made in King William's reign. The wearer of it goes,
'

it feems, in his own hair, when he is at home, and lets
' his wig lie in buckle for a whole half year, that he may
*

put it on upon occafion to meet the judges in it.

' I mud not here omit an adventure which happened
to us in a country church upon the frontiers of Corn-

'wall. As we were in the midft of the fervice, a lady who
is the chief woman of the place and had pafTed the

* winter at London with her hufband, entered the con-
'

gregation in a little head-drefs, and a hoop'd petticoat.
' The people, who were wonderfully ftartled at fuch a

fight, all of them rofe up. Some (tared at the prodigious
'
bottom, and fome at the little top of this ftrangedrefs.

' In the mean time the lady of the manor filled the Area
1 of the church, and walked up to her pew with an un-
*
fpeakable fatisfa&ion, amidfl the whifpers, conjectures

* and aflonilhments of the whole congregation.
*

Upon our way from hence we faw a young fellow
*

riding towards us full gallop, with a bob wig and a
* black filken bag tied to it. He ftopt fhort at the coach,
' to afk us how far the judges were behind us. His ftay
' was fo very fhort, that we had only time to obferve
' his new filk waiitcoat, which was unbutton'd in feve-
* ral places to let us fee that he had a clean fhirt on,
' which was ruffled down to his middle.

' From this place, during our progrefs through the
* moft weflern parts of the kingdom, we fancied ourfelves
* in King Charles the fecond's reign, the people having
' made very little variations in their drefs fince that time,
' The fmartelt of the country 'Squires appear ftill in the
*
Monmoutb-cock, and when they go a wooing (whether

'

they have any poft in the militia or not) they generally
'

put on a red coat. We were indeed, very much fur-
'

prifed at the place we lay at laft night, to meet with a
<

gentleman that had accoutered himfelf in a night-cap
*

wig, a coat with long pockets, and flit fleeves, and a
'

pair of ihoes with high fcollop tops ; but we foon found
'
by his converfation that he was a perfen who laughed

'
at the ignorance and rufticity of the country people,
and was refelved to live and die in the mode.
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'

Sir, If you think this account -of my travels may be
of any advantage to thepublick, I will next year trou-
ble you with fuch occurrences as I fhall meet with in
other parts of England. For I am informed there are

greater curiofities in the northern circuit than in the
vveilcrn ; and that a fafhion makes it progrefs much
flower into Cumberland than into Cornwall. I have
heard in particular, that the fleenkirk arrived but two
months ago at Newcaftle, and that there are feveral

commodes in thefe parts which are worth taking a

journey thither to fee.' C

N 130 Monday, July 30.

. Semperque rtcexfes

Conveflafe jui>at prtedas, & cvicvere retpfo,

Virg. JEn. 7. v. 74$.

Hunting their fport, and plund'ring was their trade.

D R Y D E N.

AS
I was yefterday riding out in the fields with my

Friend Sir ROGER, we faw at a little diftance from

us a troop of gipfies. Upon the firit difcovery of

them, my friend was in fome doubt whether he fhould

not exert the Jujlice of the peace upon fuch a band of law-

lefs vagrants ; but not having his clerk with him, who
is a neceffary eounfellor on thefe occafions, and fearing
that his poultry might fare the worfe for it, he let the

thought drop : But at the fame time gave me a particular
account of the mifchiefs they do in the country, in fteal-

ing people's goods and fpoiling their fervants. If a ftray

piece of linen hangs upon an hedge, fays Sir ROCETI,

they are fure to have it ; if the hog lofes his way in the

fields, it is ten to one but he becomes their prey ; our

geefe cannot live in peace for them ; if a man profecutes
them with feverity, his hen-rooft is fure to pay for it :

They generally ftraggle 'into thefe parts about this time

of the year ; and fet the beads of ur fervant-maids fo

agog
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agog for hufbands, that we do not expeft to hava any
bufmefs done as it mould be whilft they are in the coun-

try. I have an honeft dairy-maid who crofTes their hands

with a pitce of filver every fummer, and never fails be-

ing promifed the handfomeft young fellow in the parifh
for her pains. Your friend the butler has been fool

enough to be feduced by them j and though he is fure

to lofe a knife, a fork, or a fpoon every time his for-

tune is told him, generally fhuts himfelf up in the pan-

try with an eld gipfy for above half an hour once in a

twelvemonth. Sweet-hearts are the things they live

npon, which they beftow very plentifully upon all thofe

that apply themfelves to them. You fee now and then-

fome handfome young jades among them : The fluts

have very often white teeth and black eyes.
Sir ROGER obferving that I liftened with great at-

tention to his account of a people who were fo entirely
new to me, told me, that if I would they fhould tell us

our fortunes. As I was very well pleafed with the

Knight's propcftl, we rid 'up and communicated our
hands to them. A Coffandra of the crew, after having
examined my lines very diligently, told me, that I loved

a pretty maid in a corner, that I was a good woman's

man, with fome other particulars which I do not think

proper to relate. My friend Sir ROGER alighted from,

his horfe, and expofing his palm to two or three that

flood by him, they crumpled it into all fhapes, and dili-

gently fcanned every wrinkle that could be made in it;

when one of them, who was older and more fun-buint
than the reft, told him, that he had a widow in his.

line of life : Upon which the Knight cried, Go, go,
you are an idle baggage ; and at the fame time fmiled

upon me. The gipfy finding he was not difpleafed in

his heart, told him, after a farther enquiry into his hand,
that his true-love was conftan-t, and that fhe fhould
dream of him to-night : My old friend cried pifh, and.
bid her go on. The gipfy told him that he was a ba-

chelor, but would not be fo long ; and that he war. dearer

to fomebody than he thought : The Knight ftill repeated,
fhe was an idle baggage, and bid her go on. Ah maf-

ter, faya the gipfy, that roguifh leer of yours makes a

oretty woman's heart ake j you haju't that fimper about
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the mouth for nothing The uncouth gibberim with

which all this was uttered like the darknefs of an oracle,

made us the more attentive to it. To be fhort, the

Knight left the money with her that he had crofled her

hand with, and got up again on his horfe.

As we were riding away Sir ROGER told me, that he
knew feveral fenfible people who believed thefe gipfies
now and then foretold very ftrange things ; and for half

an hour together appeared more jocund than ordinary.
Jn the height of his good-humour, meeting a common

beggar upon the road who was no conjurer, as he went
to relieve him he found his pocket was picked ; that be-

ing a kind of palmiftry at which this race of vermin are

very dextrous.

I might here entertain my reader with hiftorical re-

marks on this idle profligate people who infeft all the

countries of Europe, and live in the mi dft of governments
in a kind of commonwealth by themfelves. But inftead of

entering into obfervations of this nature, I fliall fill the re-

maining part of my paper with a ftory which is Hill fre{h

in Holland, and was printed in one of our monthly ac-

counts about twenty years ago.
' As the Trekfchuyt, or

hackney-boat, which carries pafTengers from Leyden to

Amjlerdam, was putting off, a boy running along the

fide of the canal defired to be taken in ; which the

matter of the boat refufed, becaufe the lad had not

quite money enough to pay the ufual fare. An emi-

nent merchant being pleated with the looks of the boy,
and fecretly touched with companion towards him, paid
the money for him, and ordered him to be taken on
board. Upon talking with him afterwards, he found
that he could fpeak readily in three or four languages,
and learned upon farther examination that he had been

ftolen away when he was a child by a gipfy? and had
rambled ever fince with a gang of thofe ftrollers up
and down feveral parts of Europe. It happened that

the merchant, whofe heart feems to have inclined to-

wards the boy by a fecret kind of inftinft, had him-
felf loft a child fome years before. The parents, after

a long fearch for him, gave him for drowned in one
of the canals with which that country abounds ; and
the mother was fo aflU&ed at the lofs of a fine boy,

* wh
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4 who was her only fon, that flie died for grief of it.

'

Upon laying together all particulars, and examining the
' feveral moles and marks by which the mother ufed to
'

defcribe the child when he was firft miffing, the boy
'

proved to be the fon of the merchant whofe heart had
'

fo unaccountably melted at the fight of him. The
* lad was very well pleafed to find a father who was
'

fo rich, and likely to leave him a good eflate ; the
' father on the other hand, was not a little delighted to
* fee a fon return to him, whom he had given for loft,
* with fuch a ftrength of conftitution, fharpnefs of un-
*

derftanding, and (kill in languages.' Here the printed

ftory leaves off; but if I may give credit to reports,
our linguift having received fuch extraordinary rudi-

ments towards a good education, was afterwards train-

ed up in every thing that becomes a gentleman ; wear-

ing ofF by little and little all the vicious habits and

practices that he had been ufed to in the courfe of his

peregrinations : Nay, it is faid, that he has fince been

employed in foreign courts upon national bulinefs, with

great reputation to himfelf, and honour to thofe who
fent him, and that he has vifited feveral countries as a

publick minifter, in which he formerly wander'd as a

gipfy. C

N 131 Tuefday, July 31.

Iffe rur/Knt coxcedite fyl-Tjte.

Virg. Eel. 10. v. 63.
Once more, ye woods, adieu.

IT
is ufual for a man who loves country /ports to pre-

ferre the game on his own grounds, and divert him-
felf upon thofe that belong to his neighbour. My

friend Sir ROGER generally goes two or three miles
from his houfe, and gets into the frontiers of his eftate,
before he beats about in fearch of a hare or partridge, on

purpole to fpare his ov/n field."!, where he is alwavs fure

2 of
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of finding diverfion, when the worft comes to the worft.

By this means the breed .about his houfe has time to

jncreafe and multiply, befides that the fport is the more

agreeable where the game is the harder to come at, and
where it does not lie fo thick as to produce any per-

plexity or confufion in the purfuit. For thefe reafons

the country gentleman, like the fox, feldom preys near
his own home.

In the fame manner I have made a month's excurfion

out of the town, which is the great field of game for

fportfmen of my fpecies, to try my fortune in the coun-

try, where I have itarted feveral fubjefts, and hunted
them down, with fome pleafure to myfelf, and I hope te

others. I am here forced to ufe a great deal of diligence
before I can fpring any thing to my mind, whereas in

town, whilfl 1 am following one character, it is ten to

one but I am creffed in my way by another, and put up
fuch a variety of odd- creatures in both <fexes, that they
foil the fcent of one another, and puzzle the chace.

My greateft difficulty in the country is to find fport, and
in town to choofe it. In the mean time, as I have given
-a whole month's reft -to the cities of London and li

r

ejl~

.tninjier,
I promife myfelf abundance of new game upon

my return thither.

'it is indeed high time for me to leave the -country,
fince I find the whole neighbourhood begin to grow v&cy

inquifitive after my name and character : My love of

/olitude, taciturnity, and particular way of life, having
j-aifed a great curiofity in all thefe parts.
The notions which have been framed of me are va-

rious ; fome look upon me as very proud, (bme as very
modefl> and fome as very melancholy. Will Wimble, as

my friend the butler tells me, obferving ms very much
alone, and extremely filent when I am in company, is

afraid I have kill'd a man. The country people feem to

fufpe& me for a conjurer ; and fome of them hearing of

the vifit which I made to MM White, will needs have it

that Sir ROGER has brought down a cunning man with

him, to cure the old woman, and free the country from
her charms. So that the character which I go under

in part of the neighbourkood, is what the here call a
White Witch

A
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A juftice ofpeace, who lives about five miles off, ancl
is not of Sir ROGER'S

party, has it feems faid twice or
thrice at his table, that he wifhes Sir ROGER does not
harbour a jefuit in his houfe, and that he thinks the
gentlemen of the country would d very well to make
me give fome account of myfelf.
On the other fide, fome'of Sir ROGER'S friends are

afraid the old Knight is mipos'd upon by a defining fel-
low, and as they have heard that he converfes very pro-

mifcuoufly when he is in town, do not know but he has
brought down with him fome difcarded whig, that is
fullen, and fays nothing becaufe he is out of place.Such is the variety of opinions which are here en-
tertained of me, fo that I pafs among fome for a difaf-
fefted perfon, and among others for a popifh prieit
among fome for a wizard, and among others for a mur-
derer ; and all this for no other reafon, that I can imagine,
but becaufe I do not hoot and hollow and make a noife It
is true my friend SirROGER tells them, That it i, my wy,and that I am only a philofopher j but this will not fatisfy
them. They think there is more in me than he difcovers,and that I do not hold my tongue for nothing.For thefe and other reafons I mall fet out for LmJen
to-morrow, having found by experience that the country
is not a place for a perfon ofmy temper, who does not
love jollity, and what they call good neighbourhood. Aman that is out of humour when an unexpeded Kueft
breaks in upon him, and does not care for facrificing an
afternoon to every chance-comer ; that will be the maf-
ter of his own time, and purfuer of his own inclina-
tions, makes but a very unfociable figure in this kind of
me. 1 inall therefore retire into the town, if I mpy make
ufe of that phrafe, and get into the crowd again" as fad
as I can, in order to be alone. I can there raife what
fpeculations I.pleafc upon others without being obferved
myfelf, and at the fame time enjoy all the advantages of
company with all the privileges of folitude. In the mean
while, to fimfh the month and conclude thefe mv rural
fpeculations I mall here infert a letter from my friendWILL HONEYCOMB, who has not lived a month for
thefe forty years out of the fmbke of London, and rallies
me after his way upn my country life.

3 Deer
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Dear SPEC,

ISuppofe

this letter will find thee picking of daifies,

or fmelling to a lock of hay, or patting away thy
time in fome innocent country diverfion of the like

nature. I have however orders from the club to fum-
mon thee up to town, being all of us curfedly afraid

thou wilt not be able to relifh our company, after thy
converfations with Moll White and Will Wimble.

Pr'ythee don't fend us up any more ftories of a cock
and a bull, nor frighten the town with fpirits and
witches. Thy fpeculations begin to fmell confound-

edly of woods and meadows. If thou dolt not come up
quickly, we mall conclude that thou art in love with

one of Sir ROGER'S dairy-maids. Service to Knight.
Sir ANDREW is grown the cock of the club fmce he
left us, and if he does not return quickly will make,

every mother's fon of us commonwealth's men.

Dear SPEC,
'Thine eternally,

C WILL HONEYCOMB,

N 132 Wednefday, Auguft i.

4Jz, aut tctnpus quidfiftuht ncn <viJet, out plura /o-

quitur, aut fe oftentat, aut forumquibufcumeft rationem

non kabet, is ineptus effe dicitur. Tull.

That man is guilty of impertinence, who confiders not

the circumltances of time, or ingrofies the convcrfa-

tion, or makes himfelf the fubjecl: of his difcourie,

or pays no regard to the company he is in.

HAVING
notified to my good friend Sir ROGER

that I mould fet out for Londsn the next day, his

horfes were ready at the appointed hour in the

evening ; and attended by one of his grooms, I arrived

at the country town at twilight, in order to be ready for
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the ftage-coach the day following. As foon as we arrived

at the inn, the fervant, who waited upon me, enquir'd of
the chamberlain in my hearing what company he had for

the coach ? The fellow anfwered, Mrs. Betty Arable}
the great fortune, and the widow her mother ; a recruit-

ing officer (who took a place becaufe they were to go ;)

young 'Squire )uickfet her coufin (that her mother wifh-

ed her to be married to j) Epbraha the Quaker, her

guardian ;
and a gentleman that had fludied himfelf

dumb from Sir ROGER DE COVERLET'S, I obferved by
what he faid ef myfelf, that according to his office he
dealt much in intelligence ; and doubted not but there

was fome foundation for his reports for the reft of the

company, as well as for the whimfical account he gave
of me. The next morning at day-break we were all

called ; and I, who know my own natural fliynefs, and
endeavour to be as little liable to be difputed with as

poffible, drefled immediately, that I might make no one
wait. The firft preparation for our fetting-out was,
that the captain's half-pike was placed near the coach-

man, and a drum behind the coach. In the mean time
the drummer, the captain's equipage, was very loud,
that none of the captain's things mould be placed fo as

to be fpoiled ; upon which his cloke-bag was fixed in

the feat of the coach : And the captain himfelf, accord-

ing to a frequent, the' invidious behaviour of military
men, ordered his man to look fiiarp, that none but one
of the ladies mould have the place he had taken front-

ing to the coach-*box.

We were in fome little time fixed in our feats, and
fat with a diflike which people not too good-natured
iifually conceive of each other at firft fight. The coach

jumbled us infenfibly into fome fort of familiarity ; and
we had not moved above two miles, when the widow
afked the captain what fuccefs he had in his recruit-

ing ? The officer, with a franknefs he believed very
graceful, told her,

' That indeed he had but very little

luck, and had fuffered much by defertion, therefore

mould be glad to end his warfare in the fervice of her
or her fair daughter. In a word, continued he, I am
a foldier, and to be plain is my character : You fee

me, Madam, young, found, and impudent ; take me
VOL. . I yourfelf,
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*
yourfelf, widow, or give me to her, I will be wholly
at your difpofal. I am a foldier of fortune, ha !'

This was followed by a vain laugh of his own, and a

deep filence of all the reft of the company. I had no-

thing left for it but to fall faft afleep, which I did with
all fpeed.

< Come, faid he, refolve upon it, we will make
a wedding at the next town : We will wake this plea-
fant companion who is fallen afleep, to be the bride-

man,' (and giving the quaker a clap on the knee) he

oncluded,
' This fly faint, who I'll warrant, under-

ftands what's what as well as you cr I, widow, lhall

give the bride as father.' The quaker, who happened
o be a man of fmr.rtnefs, anfwered,

'

Friend, I take it

in good part that thou haft given me the authority of
a father over this comely and virtuous child ; and I

muft afiure thee, that if I have the giving her, I ihall

not beftow her on thee. Thy mirth, friend, favoureth

of folly : Thou art a perfon of a light mind ; thy
drum is a type of thee, it foundeth becaufe it is

empty. Verily, it is net from thy fulnefs, but thy

emptinefs that thou haft fpoken this day. Friend,

friend, we have hired this coach in partnerfhip with

thee, to carry us to the great city ; we cannot go any
other way. This worthy mother 'muft hear thee if

thou wilt needs utter thy follies ; we cannot help it,

friend, I fay : If thou wilt, we muft hear thee
; but

if thou wert a man of underllanding, thou wouldft

not take advantage of thy courageous countenance to

abafh us children cf peace. Thou art, thou fayeft, a

foldier; give quarter to 'us, who cannot refift thee.

Why didrl thou fieer at our friend, who feigned him-
felf afleep ? hs faid nothing ; but how do'ft thcu know
what lie contained! ? If thou fpeakeft improper things
in the hearing of this virtuous young virgin, confider

it as an outrage againft a difirefled perfon that cannot

get from thee": To fpeak indifcreetly what we are

obliged to hear, by being hafped-up with thee in this

publick vehicle, is in fome degree affaulting on the

high road.'

Here EpLraim paufed, and the captain with a happy
and uncommon impudence (which can be convicted and

fupport itfelf at the fame time) cries,
'

Faith, friend,

J thank
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I thank thee ; I fhoald have been a little impertinent
if thou hadft not reprimanded me. Come, thou art, I

fee, a fmoky old fellow, and I'll be very ordeiiy the

en fuing part of the journey. I was going to give

myfelf airs, but, ladies, I beg pardon.' \

The captain was fo little out of humour, and our com-

pany was fo far from being foured by this little ruffle,

that Epbraim and he took a particular deliglrt in be-

ing agreeable to each other for the future
;
and aflumed

their different provinces in the conduft of the company.
Our reckonings, apartments, and accommodation, fell

under Epbraim ; and the captain looked to all difputes
on -the road, as the good behaviour of our coachman,
and the right we had of taking place as going to London

of all vehicles coming from thence. The occurrences

we met with were ordinary, and very little happened
which could entertain by the relation of them : But when
J confidered the company we were in, I took it for no
fmall good-fortune that the whole journey was not fpent
in impertinences, which to one part of us might be
an entertainment, to the other a fuffering. What there-

fore Epbraim faid when we were almofl arriv'd at London,
had to me an air not only of good undcrftanding but

good-b:>eding. Upon the young lady's expreffing her

iatisfaftion in the journey, and declaring h;jw delightful
it had been to her, Epbraim delivered himfelf as fol-

lows :
' There is no ordinary part of human life which

exprefibth fo much a good mind, and a right inward

man, as his behaviour upon meeting with itrangers,

efpecially fach as may feem the moil unfuitable com-

panions to him : Such a man, v/hen he falleth in the

way with perfons of fimplicity and innocence, however

knowing he may be in the ways of men, will not vaunt
himfelf thereof; but will the rather hide his fuperiority
to them, that he may not be painful unto them. My
good friend, (continued he, turning to the officer)

thee and I are to part by and by, and peradventure \?e

may never meet again : But be advifed by A plain man ;

modes and apparers are but trifles to the real nvr
n,

therefore do not think fuch a man . as ihyfelf terrible

for thy garb, nor fuch a one as me contemptible for

mine. When two fuch as thee and I meet, with af-

I z ' feciicns
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feaions as we ought to have towards each other, thou
fhouldft rejoice to fee my peaceable demeanour, and
I fhould be glad to fee thy itrength and ability to pro-
teft me in it.'

*
T

N 133 Thurfday, Auguft 2.

Qus defideriofit pudor, aut modus
Tarn chart

capitis ? Hor. Od. 24. 1. i, v. i.
Who can grieve too much, what time mall end
Our mourning for fo dear a friend ? CREECH.

THERE
is a fort of delight, which is alternatelymixed with terror and forrow, in the contem-

plation of death. The foul has its curiofity morethan
ordinarily awakened, when it turns its thoughts

upon the condua of fuch who have behaved themfelves
with an equal, a refigned, a chearful, a generous or
heroick temper in that extremity. We are affeaed with
tnefe refpeaive manners of behaviour, as we fccretly
believe the part of the dying perfon imitable by ourfelvcs,or fuch as we imagine ourfelves more particularly capa-
ble of. Men of exalted minds march before us like
princes, and are, to the ordinary race of mankind, ra-
ther fubjeas for their admiration than example. How-
ever^ there are no ideas flrike more forcibly upon our
imaginations, than thofe which are raifed from refkaions
upon the exits of great and excellent men. Innocent men
who have fuffered as criminals, tho' they were bene-
faaors to human

fociety, feem to be perfons of the
higheft diftmaion, among the vaftly greater number of
human race, the dead. When the iniquity of the times
brought Socrates to his execution, how great and won-
derful is it to behold him, unfupported by any thing but
the tefhmony of his own confuence and conjeaures of
hereafter, receive the poifon with an air of mirth and
good-humour, and as if going on an agreeable journey
befpeak fome deity to make it fortunate.

When
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When fbodwt* good actions had met with the like

reward from his country, and he was led to death with

many others of his friends, they bewailing their fate, he

walking compofedly towards the place of execution, how

gracefully does he fupport his illuftrious character to the

very laft inftant. One of the rabble fpitting at him as

he patted, with his ufual authority he called to know
if no one was ready to teach this fellow how to behave

himfelf. When a poor-fpirited creature that died at the

fame time for his crimes bemoaned himfelf unmanfully,
he rebuked him with this queilion, Is it no confolation

10 fuch a man as thou art to die with Phaeton ? At the

inflant when he was to die, they afked what commands
he had for his fon, he anfwered, To forget this injury
of the Athenians. Niocles, his friend, under the fame

lentence, defired he might drink the potion before him ;

Phocion faid, becaufe he never had denied him any thing
lie would not even this, the mott difficult requeft he had
ever made.

Thtfe inflances were very noble and great, and the

reflections of thofe fublime fpirits had made death to

them what it is really intended to be by the author of

nature, a relief from a various being ever fubjeft to for-

rows and difficulties.

Epaminondas the Thelan general, having received in

fight a mortal flab with a fword, which was left in his

body, lay in that pofturetill he had intelligence that his

troops had obtained the viftory, and then permitted it

to be drawn out, at which inftant he exprefled himfelf

in this manner, This is not the end of my life, my fellow-

foldiers ; it is oiv your Epaminondas is born, ivho dies

in fo much glory.
It wepe an endlefs labour to recolleft the accounts with

which all ages have filled the world of noble and heroick

minds that have refigned this being, as if the termina-

tion of life were but an ordinary occurrence of it.

This common-place way of thinking I fell into from
an aukward endeavour to throw off a real and frefh af-

fli&ion, by turning over books in a melancholy mood ;

but it is not eafy to remove griefs which touch the heart,

by Applying remedies which only entertain the imagina-
tion. As therefore this paper is to confift of any thing-

I 3 which
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which concerns human life, I cannot help letting the

prefent fubjecl: regard what has been the laft object of my
eyes, tho' an entertainment of forrow.

I went this evening to vifit a friend, with a defign to

railly him, upon a ftory I had heard of his intending to

fteal a marriage without the privity of us his intimate
friends and acquaintance. 1 came into his apartment
with that intimacy which I have done for very many
years, and walked direclly into his bed-chamber, where
I found my friend in the agonies of death. What could

I do ? The innocent mirth in my thoughts ftruck upon
me like the moft flagitious wickednefs : I in vain called

upon him ; he was fenfelefs, and too far fpent to have
the leaft knowledge of my forrow, or any pain in him-
felf. Give me leave then to transcribe my folilnquy, as

I flood by his mother, dumb with the weight of grief
for a fon who was her honour and her comfort, and
never till that hour fince his birth had been an occafion

of a moment's forrow to her.

HOW furprifing is this change f from the pof-
feffion of vigorous life and ftrength, to be re-

duced in a few hours to this fatal extremity ! Thofe

lips which look fo pale and livid, within few

days gave delight to all who heard their utterance :

It was the bufmefs, the purpofe of his being, next

to obeying him to whom he is going, to pleafe and

inftruft, and that for no other end but to pleafe and
inftrucl. Kindnefs was the motive of his actions, and
with all the capacity requisite for making a figure
in a contentious world, moderation, good-nature,

affability, temperance and chaftity, were the arts

of his excellent life. There as he lies in helplefs

agony, no wife man who knew him fo well as I,

but would refign all the world can beftow to be fo-

near the end of fuch a life. Why does my heart

fo little obey my reafon as to lament thee, thou ex-

cellent man. Heaven receive him, or reftore him.

Thy beloved mother, thy obliged friends, thy

helplefs fervants, Hand around thee without diftinc-

tion. How much wouldft thou, hadftjhou thy fenfes,

fay to each of os !

< But
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' But now that good heart burfts, and he is at reft

with that breath expired a foul who never indulged a

paflion unfit for the place he is gone to : Where are

now thy plans of juftice, of truth, of honour? Of
what ufe the volumes thou haft collated, the argu-
ments thou haft invented, the examples thou haft fol-

lowed ? Poor were the expectations of the ftudious,

the modeft and the good, if the reward of their la-

bours were only to be expefted from man. No, my
friend, thy intended pleadings, thy intended good of-

fices to thy friends, thy intended fervices to thy coun-

try, are already performed (as to thy concern in them)
in his fight before whom the paft, prefent, and future

appear at one view. While others with thy talents

were tormented with ambition, with vain-glory, with

envy, with emulation, how well didft thou turn thy
mind to its own improvement in things out of the

power of fortune ; in probity, in integrity, in the

praclice and ftudy of juftice ; how filent thy paflage,
how private thy journey, how glorious thy end!

A!any have I known more famous ^ -fame more knowing,
go! one fo innocent.' R

N 134 Friday, Auguft 3.

Opiferque per criem

Dicer Ovid. Met. 1. i. v. 521.
And am the great phyfician call'd below. D R y D E N.

DURING
my abfence in the country, feverat

packets have been left for me, which were net
forwarded to me, becaufe I was expected every

day in town. The author of the following letter, dated
from Tower-Hi/!, having fometimes been entertained
with fome learned gentlemen in plufh doublets, who
have vended their wares from a Itage in that place,
has pleafantly enough addrefled to Me, as no lefs a fage
in morality, than thofe are iii phyfick. To comply with
hu kind inclination to

_

make my cures famous, I fhall

I 4 give
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give you his teftimonial of my great abilities |at large in

his own words.

SIR,
' XT' OUR faying t'other day there is fomething won-
4 X derful in the narrownefs of thofe minds which
4 can be pleafed, and be barren of bounty to thofe who
*

pleafe them, makes me in pain that I am not a man of
4

power. If I were, you mould foon feen how much 1
*
approve your fpeculations. In the mean time I beg

* leave to fupply that inability with the empty tribute
* of an honeft mind, by telling you plainly I love and
* thank you for your daily refreshments. I conftantly
'
perufe your paper as I fmoke my morning's pipe, (tho*

* I can't forbear reading the motto before I fill and light)
* and really it gives a grateful relifh to every whiff; each
*

paragraph is freight either with ufeful or delightful no-
4

tions, and I never fail of being highly diverted or Jm-

proved. The variety of your fubjects furprifes me as
4 much as a. box of piftures'did formerly, in which there

was only one face, that by pulling fome pieces of ifin-

'
glafs over it, was changed into a grave fenator or a

'

Merry Andrew, a patch
:d lady or a nun, a beau or a

'

black-a-moor, a prude or a coquette, a country 'IquJre
' or a conjurer, with many other different reprefentions
*

(very entertaining as you are) tho' iiill the fame at the
' bottom. This was a childiih amufement when I was
' carried away with outward appearance, but you make
' a deeper impreffion, and affecl the fecret fprings of the
' jnind ; you charm the fancy, footh the paffions, and

infenfibly lead the reader to that fweetnefs of tem-

per that you fo well defcribe ; you rouze generofity
1 with that fpirit, and inculcate humanity with that

eafe, that he muft be miferably ftupid that is not af-

fedted by you. I can't fay indeed that you have put im-
'

pertinence to filence, or vanity out of countenance ;

* but methinks you have bid as fair for it, as any man
* that ever appeared upon a publick flage ; and offer an
' infallible cure of vice and folly, for the price of one
*
penny. And fince it is ufual for thofe who receive be-

* nefit by fuch famous operators, to publifh an adver-
*

tilemenr, that others may reap the fame advantage, I
*

think;
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I think myfelf obliged to declare to all the world, thar

having for a long time been fplenetick, ill-natured*

froward, fufpicious and unfociable, by the applica~
tion of your medicines, taken only with half an ounce

of right Virginia tobacco, for fix fucceflive mornings, I

am become open, obliging, officious, frank, and hof-

pi table.

I an,

Tower-hill, Tcur humble fervant,

July , 1711. and great admirer,

George Truftyv

This careful father and humble petitioner.hereafter

mentioned, who are under difficulties about the jult ma-

nagement of fans, will fbon receive proper advertife-

ments relating to the profeflbrs in that behalf, with their

places of abode and methods of teaching.

S I R, July the $tb, 1711.

IN
your Spectator of June the yth, you tr.infcribe

a letter fent to you from a new fort of MuHer-

mafter, who teaches ladies the whole exerclfe of the

fan j 1 have a daughter jufl come to town, who tho' fne

has always held a fan in her hand at proper times,

yet (he knows no more how to ufe it ac\for.ding to true

difcipline, than an auk-ward fchool-boy does to make
ufe of his new fword : 1 have fent for her on purpofe
to learn the exercife, me being already very well ac-

complifhed in all other arts which are neceffary for a

young lady to underftand ; my requeft is that you will

fpeak to your correfpondent on my behalf, and in

your next paper let me know what he expe&s, either

by the month, or the quarter, for teaching; and
where he keeps his place of rendezvous. I have a fon

too, whom I would fain have taught to gallant fans,

and mould be glad to know what the gentleman will

have for teaching them both, I finding fans for prac-
tice at my own expence. This information will in

the higheft manner oblige,

SIR, your innft bumble fervant,'

William Wifcacre.

IS < As
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' ' As foon as my fon is perfedl in this art (which I

*
hope will be in a year's time, for the boy is pretty apt,)

'I defign he (hall learn to ride the great horfe, (altho*
* he is not yet above twenty years old) if his mother,
* whole darling he is, will venture him.'

To the SPECTATOR.
'The bumble Petition of Benjamin Eafie, Gent.

Gbeiveth,

THAT it was your petitioner's misfortune to walk
to Hackney church laft

Sunday^,
where to his great

amazement he met with a foldier of your own training ;

fhe furls a fan, recovers a fan, and goes through the

whole exercife of it to admiration. This well-managed
officer of yours has, to my knowledge, been the ruin of

above five young gentlemen befides myfelf, and Hill

goes on laying wafte vvherefoever (he comes, whereby
the whole village is in great danger. Our humble re-

quefl is therefore, that this bold amazpn be ordered

immediately to lay down her arms, or that you would
iffae forth an order, that we who have been thus injured

may meet at the place of general rendezvous, and there

be taught to manage our fnufF-boxes in fuch manner
as we may be an equal match for her :

K Andyourpetitioner foall ever fray, &c.

N 135 Saturday, Auguft 4.

Ejl breiiitate opus, ut currat fententia

Hor. Sat. 10. 1. i. v. 5.

Exprefs your fentiments with brevity.

I
Have fomewhere read of an eminent perfon, who
ufed in his private offices of devotion to give thanks

to heaven that he was born a. Frenchman ; for my
own part, I look upon it as a peculiar blefling that I

was born an Englijhman, Among many other reafons,

I think
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I think myfelf very happy in my country, as the lan-

guage of it is wonderfully adapted to a man who is fpar-

ing of his words, and an enemy to loquacity.
As I have frequently reflected on my good fortune in

this particular, I mall communicate to the publick my
fpeculations upon the Englijh tongue, not doubting but

they will be acceptable to all my curious readers.

The Englijh delight in filence more than any other

European nation, if the remarks which are made on us by

foreigners are true. Our difcourfe is not kept up in con-

verfation, but falls into more paufes and intervals than

in our neighbouring countries ; as it is obferved, that

the matter of our writings is thrown much clofer together,
and lies in a narrower compafs than is ufual in the works

of foreign authors : For, to favour our natural taciturni-

ty, when we are obliged to utter our thoughts, we do it

in the Ihorteft way we are able, and give as quick a birth

to our conceptions as poflible.

This humour mews itfelf in feveral remarks that we

may make upon the Englijb language. As firfl of all by
its abounding in monofyllables, which gives us an oppor-

tunity of delivering our thoughts in few founds. This in-

deed takes off from the elegance of our tongue, but at

the fame time expre/Tes our ideas in the readielt manner,
and confequently anfwers the firft defignof fpeech better

than the multitude of fyllables, which make the words
of other languages more tunable and fonorous. The
founds of our Englijh words are commonly like thofe of

llring mufick, men and tranfient, which rife and perifh

upon a fingle touch ; thofe of other languages are like

the notes of wind injtruments, fweet and fwelling, and
Itngthen'd out into variety of modulation.

In the next place we may obft-rve, that where the words

are not monofyllables, we often make them fo, as much
as lies in our power, by our rapidity of pronunciation ;

a? it generally happens in moft of our long words which
are derived from the Latin, where we contrail the length
of the fyllables that gives them a grave and folemn air in

their own language, to make them more proper for dif-

patch, and more conformable to the genius of'put- tongue..
This we may find in a multitude of words,, as liberty,

tfnfpiracy, tkeaire, orator, &c.

I 'j Ths
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The fame natural averfion to loquacity has of late

years made a very confiderable alteration in our lan-

guage, by clofing in one fyllable the termination of our

praeterperfeft tenfe, as in the words, drown*dt nuali'd,

arrived, for drowned, walked, arrived, which has very
much disfigured the tongue, and turned a tenth part of

our fmootheft words into Ib many xlufters of confonants.

This is the more remarkable, becaufe the want of vowels

in our language has been the general complaint of our

politer! authors, who neverthelefs are the men that have
made thefe retrenchments, and confequently very much
increafed our former fcarcity.

This reflection on the words that end in ed, I have

.heard in converfation from one of the greateft genius's-
this age has produced. 1 think we may add to the fore-

going obfervation, the change which has happened in our

language, by the abbreviation of feveral words that are

terminated in etb, by fubftituting an s in the room of the

la ft fyllable, as in dro-tvns, ivalki, arrives, and innume-
rable other words, which in the pronunciation of our

forefathers were drowneth, walketh, arri<veth. This lias

wonderfully multiplied a letter which was before too fre-

quent in the EngUJh tongue, and added to that hijjing in

our language, which is taken fo much notice of by

foreigners ; but at the fame time humours our taciturni-

ty, and eafes us of many fuperfluous fyllables.

I might here obferve, that the fame fmgle letter on

many occafions does the office of a whole word, and re-

prefents the His and Her of our forefathers. There is np
doubt but the ear of a foreigner, which is the beft judge
in this cafe, would very much difapprove of fuch inno-

vations, which indeed we do ourfelves in fome meafure,.

by retaining the old termination in writing, and in all

the folemn offices of our religion..
As in the initances I have given we have epitomized

many of our particular words to the detriment of our

tongue, fo on other occafions we have drawn two words
into one,, which, has likewife very much untuned our

language,, and clogged it with confonants, as tnanft,
tatSt, fian't, won't y and. the like, for may ntf* can not.,

foall net, will not, c.
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It is perhaps this humour of fpeaking no more than

we needs mull, which has fo miferably curtailed fome of
our words, that in familiar writings and converfations

they often lofe all but their nrrt fyllables, as in mob. rep*

pos. incog, and the like ; and as all ridiculous words
make their firft entry into a language by familiar phrafes,
I dare not anfwer for thefe that they will not in time be
looked upon as a part of our tongue. We fee fome of our

poets have been fo indifcreet as to imitate Hudibras's*

doggrel expreffions in their ferious compositions, by
throwing out the figns of our fubftantives, which are ef-

fential to the Englijh language. Nay, this humour of

fliortning our language had once ran fo far, that fome
of our celebrated authors^ among whom we may reckon

Sir Rtger L'Ejlrange in particular, began to prune their

words of all fuperfluous letters, as they termed them, in

order to adjuft the fpelling to the pronunciation ; which
would have confounded all our etymologies, and have

quite deftroyed our tongue.
We may here likewife obferve, that our proper names,

when familarized in Englijb, generally dwindled to mo-

nofyllables, whereas in other modern languages they re-

ceive a fofter turn on this occafion, by the addition of a

new fyllable. Kick in Italian is Nicotini, Jack in French

Janot ; and fo of the reft.

There is another particular in our language which is

a great inftance of our frugality in words, and that is

the fuppreffing of feveral particles which muft be pro-
duced in other tongues to make a fentence intelligible :

This often perplexes the beft writers, when they find the

relatives 'whom, <vjbich, or they, at their mercy whether

they may have admiflion or not ; and will never be de-

cided till we have fomething like an academy, that by
the beft authorities and rules drawn from the analogy of

languages mail fettle all controveriies between grammar
and idiom.

I have only confidered our language as it mews the ge-
nius and natural temper of the Englifo, which is modeft,

thoughtful and fincerc, and which perhaps may recom-

mend the people, though it has fpoiled the tongue. We
might perhaps carry the fame thought into other lan-

guages, and deduce a great part of what is peculiar to,

i them
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them from the genius of the people who fpeak them. It

is certain, the light talkative humour of the French has

not a little infecled their tongue, which might be fhewn

by many inftances ; as the genius of the Italians, which
is fo much addicted to mufick and ceremony, has mould-
ed all their words and phrafes to thofe particular ufes.

The ftatelinefs and gravity of the Spaniards ihevvs itfelf

fo perfection in the folemnity of their language, and the

blunt honeft humour of the Germans founds better in

the roughnefs of the High-Dutch, than it would in a poli-
ter tongue. C

Ni36 Monday, Auguft 6.

Partkis mendarior Hor. Ep. I. 1. 2. v. 112.

A greater liar Partbia never bred.

ACCORDING
to the requeft of this ftrange fel-

low, I mall print the following letter.

Mr . SPECTATOR,

I
Shall without any manner of preface or apology ac-

quaint you, that I am, and ever have been from my
youth upward, one of the greateft liars this ifland has

produced. I have read all the moralifts upon the fub-

jeft, but could never find any effeft their difcourfes had

upon me, but to add to my misfortune by new thoughts
and ideas, and making me more ready in my language,
and capable of fometimes mixing feeming truths with

my improbabilities. With this ftrong paffion towards

falfhood in this kind, there does not live an honefter

man or a fmcerer friend; but my imagination runs

away with me, and whatever is ftarted I have fuch a'

fcene of adventures appears in an inftant before me,
that I cannot help uttering them, tho', to my imme-
diate confufion, I cannot but know I am liable to be

dete&ed by the firft man I meet.
"

Upon occafion of the mention of the battle of Put-
*

ftiva, I could not forbear giving an account of a kinf-
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' man ofmine, a young merchant who was bred &tMa/co<w,
* that had too much mettle to attend books of entries and
*

accounts, when there was fo active a fcene in the country
' where he reiided, and followed the czar as a volunteer :

' This warm youth, born at the inftant the thing was
'

Ipoke of, was the man who unhorfed the Swedijh Gene-
'

ral, he was the occafion that the Mufcovitcs kept
' their fire in fo foldier-like a manner, and brought up

thofe troops which were covered from the enemy at the
'
beginning of the day ; befides this, he had at laft the

good fortune to be the man who took Count Piper.
* With all this fire I knew my coufm to be the civileit
' creature in the world. He never made any impertinent
* mow of his valour, and then he had an excellent genius
' for the world in every other kind. I had letters from
' him (here I felt in my pockets) that exactly fpoke the
' czar's character, which I knew perfectly well ; and I
* could not forbear concluding, that I lay with his impe-
' rial majefty twice or thrice a week all the while he lodged
' at Deptford. What is worfe than all this, it is impoffible
' to fpeak to me, but you give me fome occafion of com-
*
ing out with one lie or other, that has neither wit, hu-

* mour, profpedt of intereft, or any other motive that I
' can think of in nature. The other day, when one was
'
commending an eminent and learned divine, what oc-

' cafion in the world had I to fay, Methinks he would
' look more venerable if he were not fo fair a man ? I re-
' member the company fmiled. I have feen the gentleman
'
fmce, and he is cole-black. I have intimations every

*

day in my life that nobody believes me, yet I am never
* the better. I was faying fomething the other day to an
' old friend at Will's coffee-houfe, and he made me no
* manner of anfwer ; but told me, that an acquaintance
of Tully the orator having two or three times together

* faid to him, without receiving any anfwer, That upon
' his honour he was but that very month forty years of

age ; Tally anfwer'd, Surely you think me themoft in-
* credulous man in the world, if I don't believe what
4

you have told me every day this ten years. The mif-
'. chief of it is, I find myfelf wonderfully inclin'd to have
* been prefent at every occurrence that is fpoken of be-
'

fore me ; this has led me
kinto many inconveniencies,

' but
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but indeed they have been the fewer, becaufe I am r.o

ill-natur'd man, and never fpeak things to any man's

difadvantage. I never dire&ly defame, but I do what is

as bad in the confequence, for I have often made a man

fay fuch and fuch a lively expreflion, who was born a

mere elder brother. When one has faid in my hearing,
Such a one is no wifer than he mould be, I immediate-

ly have reply'd, Now 'faith, I can't fee that, he faid

a very good thing to my lord fuch a one, upon fuch an

occaiion, and the like. Such an honeft dolt as this has

been watched in every expreflion he uttered, upon my
recommendation of him, and confequently been fub-

jeft to the more ridicule. I once endeavoured to cure

myfelfof this impertinent quality, and refolved to hold

my tongue for feven days together ; I did fo, but then

I had fo many winks and unneceflary diftortions of my
face upon what any body elfe faid, that I found I only
forbore the expreflion, and that I ftill lied in my heart

to every man I met with. You are to know one thing

(which I believe you'll fay is a pity, confidering the ufe

I mould have made of it) I never travelled in my life ;

but I do not know whether I could have fpoken of any

foreign country with more familiarity than I do atpre-

fent, in company who are flrangers to me. I have curfed

the inns in Germany ; commended the brothels at Ve-

nice ; the freedom of converfation in France ; and tho*

I was never out of this dear town, and fifty miles about

it, have been three nights together dogged by bravoes

for an intrigue with a cardinal's miftrefs at Rome.
' It were endlefs to give you particulars of this kind,
but I canaffureyou, Mr. SPECTATOR, there are about

twenty or thirty of us in this town, I mean by this

town the cities of London and Weftminifter ; I fay there

are in town a fufficient number of us to make a fociety

among ourfelves ; and fince we cannot be believed any

longer, I beg of you to print this my letter, that we

may meet together, and be under fuch regulation as

there may be no occafion for belief or confidence

among us. Ifyou think fit, we might becalled The hijio-

riansy for liar is become a very harm word. And that a

member of the fociety may not hereafter be ill received

by the reft of the world, I defire you would explain a
' little
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little this fort of men, and not let us Hiftoriant be rank-

ed, as we are in the imaginations of ordinary people,

among common liars, make-bates, impoftors, and in-

cendiaries. For your inftruftion herein, you are to know
that an hiftorian in converfation is only a perfbn of fo

pregnant a fancy, that he cannot be contented with or-

dinary"occurrences. I know a man of quality of our or-

der who is of the wrong fide of forty-three, and has
been of that age, according to TW/y's jeft, for fome years

fince, whofe vein is upon the romantick. Give him the

leail occafion, and he will tell you fomething fo very

particular that happen'd in fuch a year, and in fuch

company, where by the by was prefent fuch a one, who
was afterwards made fuch a thing. Out of all thefe cir-

cumltances, in the bell language in the world, he will

join together with fuch probable incidents an account
that mews a perfon of the deepefl penetration, the ho-
nefteft mind, and withal fomething fo humble when he

fpeaks of himfelf, that you would admire. Dear Sir,

why ihould this be lying ! there is nothing fo inftruc-

tive. He has withal the graveft afpeft ; fomething fo

very venerable and great ! Another of thefe hiflorians is

a young man whom we would take in, tho' he extremely
wants parts ; as people fend children (before they can
learn any thing) to fchool to keep them out of harm's

way. He tells things which have nothing at all in them,
and can neither pleafe nor difpleafe, but merely take up
your time to no manner of purpofe, no manner of de-

light ; but he is good-natured, and does it becaufe he
loves to be faying fomething to you, and entertain you.
'

I could name you a foldier that has done very great

things without flaughter ; he is prodigioufly dull and
flow of head, but what he can fay is for ever falfe, fo

that we muft have him.
* Give me leave to tell you of one more who is a
lover ; he is the moil affliled creature in the world,
left what happened between him and a great beauty
fhould ever be known. Yet again he comforts himfelf,

Hang the jade her ivcman. If money can keep the Jlut

trujty I will do it, though 1 mortgage every acre ; An-

thony and Cleopatra for that ; All for love and the

world well loft.

Theo
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' Then, Sir, there is my little merchant, hcneft

*
Indigo of tr.c Change, there's rny man for lofs and

1
gain ; rhcre's tare and tret, there's lying all round
the globe; he has fuch a prodigious intelligence he

' knows all the French are doing, what we intend or
r
ought to intend, and has it from fuch hands. But,

*"

alas, whither am I running ! while I complain, while
*

I remonftrate to you, even all this is a lie, and there
*

is not one fuch perfon of quality, lover, fbldier, or
* merchant as I have now defcribed in the whole world,
4 that I know of. But I will catch myfelf once in my
*

life, and in fpite of nature fpeak one truth, to wit,
c that I am,
T Your kiunlle fervant, &c.

Ni37 Tuefday, Augufl 7.

At heft eftam jer*vis femper Ultra fueruttt, timer'eatV

gaudertnt, do!erettty fuo potius Attorn alteriut arbitrio.

Tull. Epift.

Even flaves were always at liberty to fear, rejoice, and

grieve, at their own rather than another's pleafure.

IT
is no fmall concern to me, that I find fo many-

complaints from that part of mankind vvhofe portion
it is to live in fervitude, that thofe whom they depend

upon jwiil not allow them to be even as happy as their

condition will admit of. There are, as thefe unhappy
correfpondents infom me, matters who are offended at a

chearful countenance, and think a fervant is broke loofe

from them, if he does not preferve the utmoft awe in their

prefence. There is one who fays, if he looks fatisfied, his

mafter afks him what makes him fo pert this morning ; if

a little four, Hark ye, firrah, are not you paid your

wages ? The poor creatures live in the moft extreme

rnifery together : The mafter knows not how to preferve

refpeft, nor the fervant how to give it. It feems this

perfon is of fo fullen a nature, that he knows but little

fatisfadliou
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fatisfaftion in the midfl of a-plenriful fortune, and fecretly

frets to fee any appearance of content, in one that lives

upon the hundredth part of his income, who is unhappy
in the pofleffion of the whole. Uneafy perfons, who
cannot pofit-fs

their own minds, vent their fpleen upon all

who depend upon them ; which, I think, is expreffed in

a lively manner in the following letters.

SIR. Jugufl 2, i;il.

I
Have read your Speflator of the third of the lad

month, and wifh I had the happinefs of being pre-
ferred to ferve fo good a mafter as Sir ROGER. The
character of my mailer is the very reverfe of that good
and gentle Knight's. All his directions are given, and
his mind revealed by way of contraries : As when any

thing is to be remembered, with a peculiar catt of face

he cries, Befare toforget now. If I am to make hafte

back, Don't corne thefe t-ivo hours ; bifure to call by the

<way upon fame of

'

your companions. Then another ex-

cellent way of his is, if he fets me any thing to do,
which he knows muft neceflarily take up halt a day*
he calls ten times in a quarter of an hour to know
whether I have done yet. 'This is his manner ; and the

fame perverfenefs runs through all his aftions, accord-

ing as the circumftauces vary. Befides all this, he is fo

fulpicious, that he fubmits himfelf to the drudgery of a

fpy. He is as unhappy himfelf as he makes his fer-

vants : He is conftantry watching us, and we differ no
more in pleafure and liberty than as a goaler and a

prifoner. He lays traps for faults, and no fooner makes
a difcovery, but falls into fuch language, as I am more
afhamed of for coming from him, than for being di-

refted to me. This, Sir, is a Ihort (ketch of a mafter I

have ferved upwards of nine years ; and tho' I have
never wronged him, I confefs my defpairof pleaiing him
has very much abated my endeavour to do it. If you.
will give me leave to fteal a fentence out of my maf-
ter's Clarendon, I fhall tell you my cafe in a word,

Being ufed nvorje than I dejer-iied) I cared lefs to defer've-

well than I hud done.

I am, SIR, jour kumblefer^jaut^
RALPH VAL E TV

Dear
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Dear Mr. SPECTER,
* T Am the next thing to a lady's woman, and am un-
*

JL der both my lady and her woman. I am fo ufed
'

by them both, that I fhould be very glad to fee them in
' the SPECTER. My lady herfelf is of no mind in the
*

world, and for that reafon her woman is of twenty
* minds in a moment. My lady is one that never knows
* what to do with herfelf; fhe pulls on and puts oft every
'

thing fhe wears twenty times before fhe refolves upon it

'
for that day. I ftand at one end of the room and reach

*

things to her woman. When my lady afks for a thing,
*

I hear and have half brought it, when the woman
' meets me in the middle of the room to receive it, and
*

at that inftant fhe fays, No, fhe will not have it. Then
4

I go back, and her woman comes up to her, and by
'

this time fhe will have that and two or three things
' more in an inftant : The woman and I run to each
' other ; I am loaded and delivering the things to her,
' when my lady fays fiie wants none of all thefe things,
' and we are the dulleft creatures in the world, and me
' the unhappieft/woman living, for The fhan't be drefs'd
' in any time. Thus we ftand not knowing what to do,
' when our gobd lady with all the patience in the world
'

tells us as plain as fhe can fpeak, that fhe will have
'

temper becaufe we have no manner of underftanding ;

' and begins again to drefs, and fee if we can find out
' of ourfelves what we are to do. When fhe is drefTed
'

fhe goes to dinner, and after fhe has difliked every
*

thing there, fhe calls for her coach, then commands it

* in again, and then fhe will not go out at all, and then
* will go too, and orders the chariot. Now, good Mr.
' SPECTER, I defire you would in the behalf of all who
'

ferve froward ladies, give out in your paper, that no-
*

thing can be done without allowing time for it, and
' that one cannot be back again with what one was fent
'

for, if one is called back before one can go a ftep for
* that they want. And if you pleafe let them know that
* all miftreffes are as like as all fervants.

/ am your lovingfriend,
PATIENCE GIDDY.

Thefc
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Thefe are great calamities ; but I met the other day in

the five fields towards Cbel/ea, a pleafanter tyrant than
either of the above reprefented. A fat fellow was puf-
fing on in his open waiftcoat ; a boy of fourteen in a

hyery, carrying after him his cloke, upper coat, hat,
wig, and fword. The poor lad was ready to fink with
the weight, and could not keep up with his matter, who
turned back every half furlong, and wondered what
made the lazy young dog lag behind.

There is fomething very unaccountable, that people
cannot put themfelves in the condition of the perfonsbelow them, when they confider the commands they give.But there is nothing more common, than to fee a fellow
(who if he were reduced to it, would not be hired by anyman

living) lament that he is troubled with the moft
worthlefs dogs in nature.

It would, perhaps, be running too far out of common
hfe to urge, that he who is not matter of himfelf and
his own paffions, cannot be a proper matter of another,
-hquammity in a man's own words and adicns, will eafily
diffufe itfelf through his whole family. Pampbilio has
the happieft houfhold of any man I know, and that pro-
ceeds from the humane regard he has to them in their
private perfons, as well as in refpeft that they are his
iervants. If there be any occafion, wherein they may
in themfelves be fuppofed to be unfit to attend their maf-
ter s concerns, by reafon of an attention to their own,
he is fo good as to place himfelf in their condition. I
thought it very becoming in him, when at dinner the
other day he made an apology for want of more atten-
dants. He faid, One of tny footmen is gone to the <wed-
ding of hnftfter, and the other I don't expetl to wait, be-
laufe hnfather died litt tvjo dayt ago. T

Wcdncfday,
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N 138 Wednefday, Auguft 8.

Vtitur in re nan dutrla teftibus non necfffartis, Tull,

He ufes unneceffary proofs in an indifputable point.

ONE
meets now and then with perfons who are ex-

tremely learned and knotty in expounding clear

cafes. 'Tully tells us of an author that fpent fome

pages to prove that generals could not perform the great

enterprifes which have made them fo illuftrious, if they

had not had men. He alferted alfo, it feems, that a

minifter at home, no more than a commander abroad,

could do any thing without other men were his inftru-

ments and afliftants. On this occafion he produces

the example of Themijtocles, Pericles, Cyrus, and Alex-

ander himfelf, whom he denies to have been capable

of effecting what they did, except they had been fol-

lowed by others. It is pleafant enough to fee fuch per-

fons contend without opponents, and triumph without

victory. .

The author above-mentioned by the orator is placed

for ever in a very ridiculous light,
and we meet every

day in conyerfation fuch as deferve the fame kind of

renown, for troubling thofe with whom they converfe

with the like certainties. The perfons that I have al-

ways thought to deferve the higheit admiration in this

kind are your ordinary ftory-tellers,
who are moft reli-

giouflv careful of keeping to the truth in every particu-

lar circumftance of a narration, whether it concern the

main end or not. A gentleman whom I had the honour

to be in company with the other day, upon fome occa-

fion that he was pleafed to take, faid, He remembered

a very pretty repartee made by a very witty man m
King Charles's time upon the like occafion. I remem-

ber (faid he, upon entering .into the tale) much about

the time of Oates's plot, that a coufm-german of mine

and I were at the Bear in Holbourn : No, I am out, it
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was at the Cry's-Keys ; but Jack Thomfon was there, for
he was very great with the gentleman who made the
anfwer. But I am fure it was fpoken fomewbere there-

abouts, for we drank a bottle in that neighbourhood
every evening : But no matter for all that, the thing is

the fame ; but

He was going on to fettle the geography of the jeft
when I left the room, wondering at this odd turn of
head which ca,; play away its words, with uttering no-

thing to the purpcle, ftill obferving its own impertinen-
ces, and yet proceeding in them. I do not queition bu.t

he informed the reft of his audience, who had more pa-
tience than I, of the birth and parentage, as well as the
collateral alliances of his family, who made the repar-
tee, and of him who provoked him to it.

It is no foiall misfortune to any who have a juft va-
lue for their time, when this quality of being fo very
circumftantial, and careful to be exadt, happens to (hew
itfdf in a man whofe quality obliges them to attend his

proofs, that it is now day, and the like. But this is

augmented when the fame genius gets into authority,
as it often does. Nay I have known it more than once
afcend the very pulpit. One of this fort taking it in his
head to be a great admirer of Dr. Tillot/on and Dr. Be-

-cw/V/gv?, never failed 6T proving out of thefe great au-
thors things which no man

living would have denied
him upon his own fingle authority. One day refolving
to come to the point in hand, he laid, According to that
excellent divine, I will enter upon the matter, or in
his words, in his fifteenth fermon of the Folio edition,

page 1.60.

/ Jball briefly explain the ivcn/s, and then cmfidcr the
matter contained in them.

This honeft gentleman needed not, one would think,
flrain his modefty fo far as to alter his Jefign of entering
into the matter, to that of brit/, . C u t fo it

was, -that he would not even be contend with that

authority, but added alfo the other divine to ilrengthen
his method, and told us, With the"pious and learned Dr.
Be-veridge, page 4th of his 9th volume, / jha.ll endea-
vour to make it as plain as I can frcm the wards <v:hicb
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/ have tuna read, wherein for that purpofe tve Jhall con-

fider This wifeacre was reckoned by the parifli, who
did not underftand him, a moft excellent preacher ; but

that he read too much, and was fo humble that he did

not truft enough to his own parts.
Next to thefe ingenious gentlemen, who argue for

what no body can deny them, are to be ranked a fort of

people who do not indeed attempt to prove infignificant

things, but are ever labouring to raife arguments with

you about matters you will give up to them without the

leaft controverfy. One of thefe people told a gentleman
whofaid he faw Mr. Such-a-one go this morning at

nine o'clock towards the Gravel-Pits, Sir, I muft beg
your pardon for that, for tho' I am very loth to have

any difpute with you, yet I muft take the liberty to tell

you it was nine when I faw him at St. James's. When
men of this genius are pretty fer gone in learning they
will put you to prove that fnow is white, and when you
are upon that topick can fay that there is really no fuch

thing as colour in nature ; in a word, they can turn

what little knowledge they have into a ready capacity of

.laifmg doubts ; into a capacity of being always frivolous

and always unanfwerable. It was of two difputants of

this impertinent a-nd laborious kind that the Cynick
faid, One of thefe fellows is milking a ram, and the other

hcldf the pail.

ADVERTISEMENT.
The exercife of the fnuff-box, according to the mojt

fajhionable airs and motions, in oppofetion to the exercife of
the fan, nvill be taught with the bfft plain or perfutncd

fnujf, at Charles Lillie'/, perfumer at the corner of Beau-

fort-Buildings in the Strand, and attendance given for the

benefit of the young merchants about the Exchange for tlvo

hours every day at noon, except Saturdays, at a toy-Jhpp

near Garraway'j coffee-houfe. 'fhere will be lilunoijt tau'ght

The ceremony of the fnuff-box, or rules for offering fnujf
to a ftranger, a friend, or a mijtrefs, according to the dt-

grees offamiliarity or dijlance ; ivith an explanation of thf

carelefs, the fcornful, the politick, and the jurly pinch, and

the gejlures proper to each of them.
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N. B. The undertaker dees not quejlion but in a Jhort time
to have formed a body of regular fnuff-boxes ready to meet
***"*' head

againjt all the regiment offans <whicb havehen
lately dtfdflined, and are now in motion. T

ma
NI 39 Thurfday, Auguft 9.

Vtra gloria radices
agit, atque etiam

propagatur : Fi#a
cmnta celenter, tanquam flofculi, decent, nee fnr.ulaium
poteft quidquam cj/e diuturnum. 'puj]

True glor\- takes root, and even foreads All Talf^
tences, likes flowers,

r~" '

O F all the affeftions which attend human life,the leve of glory is the mod ardent, Accordine
-as this ls cultivated in princes, it produces th

greateft good or the greateft evil. Where fovereierhave itbyaipreffions received from education onh^T
creates an ambitious rather than a noble mind ; where
it is the natural bent of the prince's inclination it
prompts him to tlie purfuit of

things truly gSuI he two greateft men now in Europe (according ?o thecommon acceptation of the word 6reat
} are^VKing

thafd^ /^ EmPrr
r

fR â ' As is Certain
1 fame does not anfe from the prance of virtue

ins, methinks, no unplcafmg amufement to examine t -J
glory of thefe potentates, and

diftinguifh that which "ia

empty periling, and frivolous, from what is folid a ft-
ing and important. -Z*iv of/Wr had his infancy at-tended by crafty and worldly men, who made exteftt f
territory the moft glorious inilance of power, and[ ni"

fconour. Tfcyo^In^nSs^n
l

^ sT^:^cfve,fat,on
eafily deluded into a fondnefs for vain-rforv"

upon thefe unjuft principles to form or fall in wifh
><-

projeds of invahon, rapine, murder, ad a theX
giits
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guilts that attend war when it is unjuft. At the fame

.time this tyranny was laid, fciences and arts were en-

jcouraged in the molt generous mafiner, as if men of

higher faculties were to be bribed to permit the maf-

facre of the reft of the world. Every fuperftrudlure
which the court of France built upon their firft defigns,
-which were in themfelves vicious, was fuitable to its falfe

foundation. The oftentation of riches, the vanity of

/equipage, fhame of poverty, and ignorance of modefty,
were the conunon arts of life : The generous love of

jone woman was changed into gallantry for all the fex,

and friendmips among men turned into commerces of

interett, or mere profeffions. While thefe were the rules

of life, perjuries
in the prince^ and a general corruption

cf manners in the fubjett, were the fnares in 'which France

has intangled all her neighbours. With fuch falfe colours

have the eyes of Lewis been inchanted, from the de-

bauchery of his early youth, to the fuperftition of his

present old age. Hence it is, that he has the patience
to have ftatues erefted to his prowefs, his valour, his

fortitude j and in the foftnefs and luxury of a court, to

be applauded for magnanimity and enterprife in military
achievements.

Peter Alexo<vitz of R;t$a, when he came to years of

manhood, though he found himfelf emperor of a vaft

and numerous people, mailer of an endlefs territory,

sbfolute commander cf the lives and fortunes of his

fubjefts, in the midlt of his unbounded power and
oreatntfs turned his thoughts upon himfelf and people
with 'forrow. Sordid ignorance and a brute manner of

life this generous prince beheld, -aftd contemned from the

lit Sit of his own genius. His judgment fuggefted this to

him, and his courage prompted him to amend it. In

order to this he did not fend to the nation from whence

the reft of the world has borrowed its politenefs, but

himfelf left his diadem to learn the true way to glory
and "honour, and application to ufeful arts, wherein to

employ the laborious, the fimple, the honeii part of his

people.
Mechanick employments and operations were

-very juftly the firft objects of his favour and obfervation.

With this glorious intention he travelled into foreign

in aq obfure manner, above receiving little

honour?
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honours where he fojourned, but prying into what was
of more confequence, their arts of peace and of war-

By this means has this great prince laid the foundation

of a great and lalling fame, by perfonal labour, perfonal

knowledge, perfonal valour. It would be injury to any
of antiquity to name them with him. Who, but him-

felf, ever left a throne to learn to fit in it with more

grace? Who ever thought himfelf mean in abfolut*

power, till he had learned to ufe it ?

If we confider this wonderful perfon, it is perplexity
to know where to begin his encomium. Others may in

a metaphorical or philofophick fenfe be faid to command
themfelves, but this emperor is alfo literally under his

own command. How generous and how good was his

entering his own name as a private man in the army he

>aifed, that none in it might expeft to out- run the iteps
with which he himfelf advanced ? By fuch meafures this

godlike prince learned to conquer, learned to ufe his

conquefts. How terrible has he appeared in battle, how

gentle in victory ? Shall then the bafe arts of the French*

man be held polite, and the honelt labours of the Ruffian
barbarous ? No : Barbarity is the ignorance of true

honour, or placing any thing inftead of it. The unjuft

prince is ignoble and barbarous, the good prince only
renowned and glorious.

Tho' men may impofe upon themfelves what they

pleafe by their corrupt imaginations, truth will ever

keep its ftation ; and as glory is nothing elfe but the

(hadow of virtue, it will certainly difappear at the de-

parture of virtue. But how carefully ought the trse no-

tions of it to be preferred, and how induftrious mould
we be to encourage any impulses towards it ? The Weft-

minfttr fchool-boy that faid the other day he could not

fleep or play for the colours in the hall, ought to be ires

from receiving a blow for ever.

But let us confider what is truly glorious according
to the author I have to-day quoted in the frpnt of my
paper.

The perfection of glory, fays TV/!', conMs in thef

three particulars : That the people love us ; that they have

confidence in us ; that being affected ivith a certain bdmi-

ration t&vjards u$t they think we defwvt honour. *This

K 2 >vas
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was fpoken of greatnefs in a commonwealth : But if one
were to form a notion of confummate glory under our

ccnilitution, one muft add to the above-mentioned feli-

cities a certain neceffary inexiftence, and difrelifh of all

the reft, without the prince's favour. He mould, me-

thinks, have riches, power, honour, command, glory ;

but riches, power, honour, command and glory mould
have no charms, but as accompanied with the affeftion

of his prince. He mould, methinks, be popular be-

caufe a favourite, and a favourite becaufe popular.
V/ere it not to make the character too imaginary, I

would give
him fovereignty over fome foreign territory,

and make him efteem that an empty addition without

the kind regards of his own prince. One may merely
have an idea of a man thus compofed and circumitan-

tiated, and if he were fo inade for power without an

incapacity of giving jealoufy, he would be alfo glorious
without poffibility of receiving difgrace. This hu-

mility and this importance mult make his glory im-

mortal.

Thefe thoughts are apt to draw me beyond the ufual

length of this paper, but if I could fuppofe fuch rhap-
ibdies could outlive the common fate of ordinary things,
I would fay thefe fketches and faint images of glory
were drawn in Anguft ijn, when John Duke of Marl-

borough made that memorable march wherein he took the

French lines without bloodfhed. T

Friday,

'
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N 140 Friday, Auguft 10.

~Anitt:um curis nunc hue tutnc di-~vidit illtic.

Virg. ^En. 4. v. 285.

This way and that he turns his anxious mind.

D R Y D E N,

WHEN
I acquaint my reader, that I have many

other lettters not yet acknowledged, I believe

he will own, what I have a mind he fhould be-

lieve, that I have no fmall charge upon me, but am a

perfon of fome confequence in this world. I (ball there--

fore employ the prefent hour only in reading petitions,
in the order as follows.

Mr. SPECTATOR,
' T Have loft fo much time already, that I defire, upon
*

J[ the receipt hereof, you would fit down immedi-
'

ately and give me your anfwer. And I would know
' of you whether a pretender of mine really loves me,
' As well as I can I will defcribe his manners. When
* he fees me he is always talking of conftancy, but
' vouchfafes to vifit me but once a fortnight, and then
*

is always in hafte to be gone. When I am fick, I
'

hear, he fays he is mightily concerned, but neither
* comes nor fends, -becaufe, as he tells his acquaint-
' ance with a figh, he does not care to let me know

"

'
all the power I have over him, and how impoffible it

'
is for him to live without me. When he leaves the

' town he writes once in fix weeks, defires to hear
' from me, complains of the torment of abfence,.
*

fpeaks of flames, tortures, languiflrings and ec
'

ftafies. He has the cant of an impatient lover, but
'

keeps the pace of a lukewarm one. You know I
' mull not go fafter than he does, and to move at
* this rate is as tedious as counting a great clock. But
'
you are to know he is rich, and my mother fays,

K 3
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As he is flow, he is fure ; He will love me long, if he
love me little ; But I appeal to you whether he love*

* at all

Your negletted butnlle /truant,

Lydia Novell.

' All thefe fellows nuho have money are extremely fauty
* and cold ; Pray, Sir, tell them of it.'

Mr. SPECTATOR,
* T Have been delighted with nothing more through
*'

JL the whole' courfe of your writings than the fub-
'

Itantial account you lately gave of wit, and I could
* wilh you would take fome other opportunity to ex-
4

prefs further the corrupt tafte the age is run intoj
* which I am chiefly apt to attribute to the prevalency
* of a few pr,pu!ar srshrrr, ^-frcfc merit in frrr.e refpeft*
* has given a fandtion to their faults in others. Thu$
* the imitators of MiIten feem to place all the excellency
* of that fort of writing either in the uncouth or antique
*
words, or fomething elie which was highly vicious,

* tho' pardonable, in that great man. The admirers of
' what we call point, or turn, look upon it as the par-
' ticular happinefs to which Cowlcy, Ovid, and others,
* owe their reputation, and therefore imitate them only
* in fuch inftances ; what is juft, proper and natural, does
' not feem to be the queftion with them, but by what
' means a quaint antithefis may be brought about, how
* one word may be made to look two ways, and what
* will be the confequence of a forced alluiion. Now
' tho' fuch authors appear to me to refemble thofe who
* make themfelves fine, inftead of being well drefled, or
f
graceful ; yet the mifchief is, that thefe beauties in

* them, which I call blemifhes, are thought to proceed,
* from luxuriance of fancy, and overflowing of good
* fenfe : In one word, they have the character of being
''too witty; but if you would acquaint the world they
* are not witty at all, you would, among many others,
*

oblige,

-/t,
Your moft lenpvelent reader, R. D.

? /**
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SIR,

I
Am a young woman, and reckoned pretty, there-

fore you'll pardon me that I troublie you to decide'

a wager between me and a coufm of mine, who is al-

ways contradicting one becaufe he underftands Latin.-

Pray, Sir, is dimple fpelt with a fmgle or a double/ ?

1 am S J K,

Tour <very bumblefervanf,

Betty Saunter.

1

Pray, Sir, direfl thta, To the kind Querift, and leave'
' it of Mr. Lillie'/, for I don't care to be kneivn in the
'

tbhtg at all. I am, Sir, again your humble fervant.

Mr. SPECTATOR,
' T Muft needs tell you there are feveral of your papers
' * I do not much like. You are often fo nice there is'

1 no enduring you, and fo learned there is no underftsnd-
'

ing you. What have you to do with our petticoats ?

Year bumblefervant ,

Parthenope.'

Mr. SPECTATOR,-
T AST night as I was walking in the park, I met a

|_^ couple of friends ; Pr'ythee^ar/f, fays one of them,
let us go drink a glafs of wine, for I am fit for nothing
elfe. This put me upon reflecting

on the many mifcar-

riages which happen in converfatior.s over wine, when-
men go to the bottle to remove fuch humours as it

only ilirs up and awakens. This I could not attribute

more to any thing than to the humour of putting com-"

pany upon others which men do not like themfelves.-

Pray, Sir, declare in your papers, that he who is a trou-

blefome companion to himfelf, will not be an agreeable
one toothers. Let people reaibn themfelves into good-
humour, before they impofe themfelves upon their

friends. Pray, Sir, be as eloquent as you can upon
this fubjeft, and do human life fo much good, as to

argue powerfully, that it is not every one that can-

fwallew who is fit to drink a glafs of wine.

Your mojl humble fcrvant.

K 4 S I &
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SIR,
F This morning caft my eye upon your paper concenv
*

ing the expence of time. You are very obliging
to the women, efpecially thofe who are not young and

pail gallantry, by touching fo gently upon gaming :

Therefore I hope you do not think it wrong to employ
a little leifure time in that diverfion ; bnt I fhould be

glad to hear you fay fomething upon the behaviour of
iome of the female gamefters.
c

I have obferved ladies, who in all other refpe&s are

gentle, good-humoured, and ths very pinks of good-
breeding ; who as foon as the ombre table is called for,
and fet down to their bufmefs, are immediately tranf-

migrated into the verieft wafps in nature.
' You muft know I keep my temper, and win their

money; butamoutof countenanceto take it, it makes
them fo very uneafy. Be pleafed, dear Sir, to initr.uft

them to lofe with a. better grace, and you will oblige

fours, Rachel Bafco,

Mr. SPECTATOR,

YOUR
kindnefs to Eleonera, in one of your papers,

has given me encouragement to do myfelf the

honour of writing to you. The great regard yot^ have
fo often exprefied for the inftrudUon amTimprovement
of ourfex, will, I hope, in your own opinion, fufficir

cntly excufe me from making any apology for the im-

pertinence of this letter. The great defire I have to em-
belliih my mind with fomeof thofe graces which you
fay are fo becoming, and which you affert reading helps
us to, has made me uneafy till I am put in a capacity
of attaining them : This, Sir, I mall never think my-
felf in, till you (hall be pleafed to recommend fome
author or authors to my perufal.
' I thought indeed, when I firft caft my eye on EJeo-

r.ora's letter, that I ihould have had no occafion for re-

quefting it of you ; but to my very great concern, I

found on the perufal of that Spectator, I was entirely

difappointed, and am as much at a lofs how to make ufe

of my time for that end as ever. Pray, Sir, oblige me
at lead with one fcene, as you were pleafed to enter-

tain Eleonera with your prologue. I write to you not
'-

only
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only my own fentiments, but alfo thcfe of feveral

others of my acquaintance, who are as little pleafeJ
with the ordinary manner of fpending one's time as

myfelf : And if a fervent defire after a knowledge, and
a great fenfe of our prefent ignorance, may be thought
a good prefage and earnelt of improvement, you may
look upon your time you mail bellow in anfweringthis

requett not thrown away to no purpofe. And I can't

but add, that unlefs-you hare a particular and more than

ordinary regard for Ekonora, I have a better title to

your favour than me ; fince I do not content myfelf
with tea-table reading of your papers, but it is my
entertainment very often when alone in my clofet.

To mew you I am capable of improvement, and hate

flattery, I acknowledge I do not like feme of your pa-

pers ; but even there I am readier to call in queftidn

my own (hallow understanding than Mr. SPECTATOR'S

profound judgment.
/ am, Sir, jour already (and i hopes of

being moreyour] obliged fervaKt ,-

PARTHENIA.

This fa-ft letter is writtea with fo urgent and ferious

an air, that I cannot but think it incumbent upon me to

comply with her commands, which I lhall do very fud-

denly. T

N 141 Saturday, Auguft u.

' . Mipra'vit aJ> aure 'voluptas

Otnnis Hor. Ep. I. 1. 2. v. 187-

Pleafure no more arifes from the ear,

IN
the prefent emptinefs of the town, I have feveral

applications from the lower part of the players, to

admit fuffering to pafs for a&ing. They in very oblig-

ing terms defire me to let a fall on the ground, a ftumble,

cr a good flap on the back, be reckoned a jeft. Thtfe
K 5 gambol*
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gambols I mall tolerate for a feafon, becaufe I hope the

evil cannot continue longer than till the people of con-

dition and tafte return to town. The method, fome
time ago, was to entertain that part of the audience,
who have no faculty above eyefight, with rope-dancers
and tumblers ; which was a way difcreet enough, be-

caufe it prevented confufion, and diilinguifhed fuch as

could fhew all the poftures which the body is capable of,

from thofe who were to reprefent all the pafficns to which

the mind is fubjeft. Buttho' this was prudently fettled,

corporal and intellectual actors ought to be kept at a

ftill wider diitance than to appear on the fame ftage at

all: Forv which reafon I muft propofe fome methods for

the improvement of the Bear-Garden, by difmiffmg all

bodily actors to that quarter.
In cafes of greater moment, where men appear in

publick, the confequence and importance of the thing
can bear them out. And tho' a pleader or preacher is

hoarfe or aukward, the weight of the matter commands

r^fpect and attention ; but in the theatrical fpeaking, if

the performer is not exactly, proper and graceful, he is

utterly ridiculous. In cafes where there is little elfe ex-

pected, hut the pleafure of the ears and eyes, the leaft

diminution of that pleafure is the higheft offence. In

acting, barely to perform the part is not commendable,
but to be the leaft out is contemptible. To avoid thefe

difficulties and delicacies, I am informed,, that while I

was out of town, the actors have flown in the air, and

played fuch pranks, and run fuch hazardsj that none but

the fervaiits of the fire-office, tilers and nufons, could

have.been able to perform the like. The author of the

following letter, it feems, has been -of the audience at

eae of thefe entertainments, and has accordingly com-

plained to me upon it ; but I think he has been to the

ntmoft degree fevere again ft what is exceptionable in the

play he mentions, without dwelling fo much as he might
have done on the author's, moft excellent talent of hu-

mour. The pleafant pictures he has drawn of life,

fhould have been more kindly mentioned, at the fame
t vtne that he banifhes his witches, who are too dull devils

to be. attacked with fo much warmth,

Mr,
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Mr. SPECTATOR,

' T T P O N a report that Moll White had followed :

*
\_j you to town, and was to adl a part in the Lan-

'
ca/kire-H'itches, I went laft week to fee that play. It

' was my fortune to fit next to a country juftice of the -

peace, a neighbour (as he faid) of Sir ROGER'S, who >

pretended to {hew her to us in one of the dances.
' There was witchcraft enough in the entertainment ai-
' moll to incline me to believe him ; Ben John/on was
' almoft lamed ; young Bullock narrowly faved his
*
neck; the audience was aftonimed, and an old ac--

*

quaintance of mine, a perfon of worth, whom I would
* have bowed to in the pit, at two yards diftance did not -

* know me.
* If you were what the country people reported you, ,

* a white witch, I could have wifhed you had been there
' to have exorcifed that rebel of broomfticks, with
which we were haunted for above three hours. I could -

' have allowed them to fet Clod in the tree, to have
* feared the fportfmen, plagued the juftice, and em- -

'

ployed honeft Teague with his holy water. This was
"

* the proper ufe of them in comedy, if the author had
'

ilopp-.xJ here ; but I cannot conceive what relation the
'

facrifcce of the Black Lamb, and the ceremonies c.f

* their worfnip to the Devil, have to the bufmefs of ;

* mirth and humour.
* The gentleman who writ this play, -and has drawn

* fome characters in it very juftly, -appears to have been
' milled in his witchcraft by an unwary following the
* inimitable Sbakefpeare. The incantations in Macbeth'
' 'have a folemnity admirably adapted to the occafiom
' of that tragedy, and fill the mind with a faitabls
*

horror; befides, that the witches are a part of the
'

ilory itfelf, as we find it very particularly related in
' Hettor Boetius, from whom he feems to have taken
'
it. This therefore is a proper machine where the'-

* bufmefs is dark, horrid, and bloody; but is ex-
*

'tremely foreign from the affair of comedy. Subjects
' of this kind, which are in themfelves difagree--
'

able, can at no time become entertaining, but by'
'

palling through an imagination like Skakejpearis to
'
-form,them ; for which yeafon Me. Dryden would not

K-6.
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( allow even Beaumont and Fletcher capable of imitating
' him.

But Shakefpeare'j magick caifd not co-py'd be,

Within that circle none ditrft <vcalk but he.

' 1 mould notr however, have troubled you with thefe
'
remarks, if there were not fomething elfe in this co-

*
medy, which wants, to be exorcifed more than the

' witches : I mean, the freedom of fome paffages, which
'

I fhculd have overlooked, if I had not obferved that
' thofe jefts can raife the loudeft mirth, though they are
*

painful to right fenfe, and an outrage upon modeily.'
' We muit attribute fuch liberties to the tafte of that

'
age, but indeed by fuch reprefentations a poet facri

' fices the b^ft part of. his audience to the worft ; and,.
* as one wouM think, negledts the boxes, to write to
' the orange-wenches.

'
I muft. not conclude till I have taken notice of 'the

' thoral with which this comedy ends. The two young
ladies having given a notable example of. outwitting

' thofe who had a right in the difpofal of them, and
*

ir.arrying without confent of parents, one of the in-
'

jur'd parties, who ia eafily reconciled, winds up all
* with this remark^

. .1 "

Defign ivhate'er <we w?//,

'There is a fate ivhich o-~uer-rules us Jiill.

' We are to fnppofe that the gallants are men of"
fc

merit, but if they had been rakes the excufe might
have ferv.'d as well. Hans Carvel's wife was of the-

fame principle, but has exprefs'd" it with a delicacy
which fhews me is not ferious in her excufe, but in a

fort of humourous philofophy turns off. the thought o
her guilt, and fays y

7hat if ixeak ivomen go ajtray,
1'heir Jiars are more in fault than thy.

*
This, no doubt, is a full reparation, and difmifTe*

die audience with very edifying imprefikms.
' Thefe things fall under a province you have partly

purfued already, and therefore demand your animad-

verfion, for the. regulating fo noble an entertainment
as-
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as that of the ftage. It were to be wilhed, that all wLo
write for it hereafter would raife their genius, by th

ambition of pleafing people of the belt undemanding ;

and leave others who mew nothing of the human fpe-
cies but rifibility, to feek their diverfion at the Bear-

garden, or fome other privileg'd place, where reafon

and good-manners Irave no right to difturb them.

Auguji 8,, 1 7 1 1 . / am, &C..

T

N 142 Monday, Auguft 13.

Irrupta tenet copula Hor. Od.. I j. 1. I. v. 18-

They equal move
In an unbroken yoke of faithful love.. GLA.NVIL,

TH
E following letters being genuine,, and the

images of a worthy paffion, I am willing to give
the old lady's admonition to myfelf, and the repre-

fentation of her own happinefs, a, place in my writings.

Mr. SPECTATOR, Augufl 9,. 171 !..

I
Am now in the fixty-feventh year of my age, and
read you with approbation ; but methinks you do-

not rtrike at the root of the greateft evil in life, which'

is the falfe notion of gallantry in love. It is, and
has long been, upon a very ill foot ; but 1 who have-

been a wife forty years,, and was bred in a way that

has made me ever fince very happy, fee through the

folly of it. In a word, Sir, when I was a young wo-
man, all who avoided the vices of the age were very
carefully educated, and all. fantaftical objects were
turned out of our fight. The tapeflry hangings, with,

the great and venerable fimplicity of the fcripture fto-

ries, had better effefts than now the loves of Venus-

and Adonis, or Bacchus and Ariadne in your fine-prefent

prints.. The gentleman I am married to made love to

me in rapture, hut it was the rapture of a chriftian and
* a man*
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a man of honour, not a romantick hero or a whining
coxcomb : This put our life upon a right bafis. To
give you an idea of our regard one to another, I'iri-

clofe to you feveral of his letters, writ forty years ago,
when my lover ; and one writ t'other day, after fo

many years cohabitation.

Ysur fervent,

Andromache.

Madam, -Auguft 7 1671.

IF my vigilance and ten thoufand wifhes for your
welfare and repofe could have any force, you laft

night flept in fecurity, and had every good angel in

your attendance. To have my thoughts ever fixed on

you, to live in conftant fear of every accident to which

human life is liable, and to fend up my hourly prayers
to avert 'em from you ; I fay, madam, thus to think, .

and thus to fuffer, is what I do for her who is in pain at

my approach, and calls all my tender forrow imper-
tinence. You are now before my eyes, my eyes that

are ready to flow with tendcrnefs, but cannot give re-

lief to my gufliing heart, that dictates what I am now

faying, and yearns to tell you all its achings. How art

then, ch my foul, itolen from thyfelf ! How is all thy
attention broken ! My books are blank papers, and my
friends intruders. . I 'have no hope of quiet but from

your pity : To grant it, would make more for your

triumph, to give pain is the tyranny, to make happy
the true empire of beauty. If you would confider

aright, you'd find an agreeable change in difmiiTmg the

attendance of a fiave, to receive the complaifance of
a companion. I bear the former in hcpes of the latter

condition-: As I live in chains without murmuring at

the power which inflicts 'em, fo I could enjoy freedom
without forgetting the mercy that gave it.

Madam, I am

Tour mofl de-voted, mnfl oledient fcr-vant*

T^o' T ttiacfe bint ns dec!aralien in />/j f.tvow, you /re he

lad htycs of Me ivken ke <u/v> t !.<'} In ti.t .nuntl' fdh-'.-hig.
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Madam, September 3, 1671.
E F O R E the light this morning dawned upon the

earth I awaked, and lay in expectation of its re-
'

turn, not that it could give any new fenfe of joy to me,
* but as I hoped it would blefs you with its chearful face,
* after a quiet which I wifli'd you laft night. If my

prayers are heard, the day appeared with, all the in-
' fluence of a merciful creator upon your perfon and adli-

ons. Let others, my lovely charmer, talk of a blind be-
*

ing that difpofes their hearts, I contemn their low ima-
*

ges of k)ve. I have not a thought which relates to you,
* that I cannot with confidence befeech the

all-feeing
*
power to blefs me in. May he direl you, in all your

'-

fteps, and reward your innocence, your fanclity of
' manners, your prudent youth, and becoming piety,
with the continuance of his grace and protection.

* This is an unufual language to ladies ; but you have
' a mind elevated above the giddy notions of a fex in-
* fnared. by flattery, and mifled by a falfe and fliort add-
* ration into a folid and long contempt. Beauty, my
* faireft creature, palls in the pofieflion, but I love alfo
'

your mind.;: your foul is as dear to me as my own ;

' and if the advantages of a liberal education, fome
'

knowledge, and as much contempt of the world, join'd
* with the endeavours towards a life of ftricT: virtue and
'

religion, can qualify me to raife new ideas in a breall
' fo well difpofed as yours is, our days will pafs awaV
' with joy; and- old age, inftcad of introducing melan-

choly profpecb of decay, give us hope ofeternal youth
' in a better life., I- have but few minutes from the duty
* of my employment to v rite in, and without time to
* read over- what I have writ, therefore befeech you to
'

pardon the firil hints oi my mind, which I have ex,-

'-prefied in fo little order.

I, am, dear
eft creature,

Tour mofl obedient,

Mo/l devoted fervant..

72v ttuo next -were written after the day for our mar?-

riage l
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Madam, September 25, 1671.

IT
is the hardeft thing in the world to be in love, and

yet attend bufmefs. As for me, all that fpeak to

me find me out, and I muft lock myfelf up, or other

people will do it for me. A gentleman afked me this

morning what news from Holland, and I anfwered,
She's exquifitely handfome. Another defired to know
when I had been laft at Windfor, I reply'd, She defigns
to go with rne. Pr'ylhee, allow me at leaft to kifs your
hand before the appointed day, that my mind may be

in fome compofure. Methinks I could write a volume
to you, but all the language on earth would fail in

faying how much, and with what difmterefted paflion,

/ am e<uer yours.

September 3, 1671.
Dear ireafarf, Seven in the morning,

N' E X T to the influence of heav'n, I am to thanlc

you that I fee the returning day with pleafure.
To pafs my evenings in fo fweet a converfation, and
have the eileem of a woman of your merit, has in it a

particularity of happinefs. no more to be exprefled thaa
return'd. But I am, my lovely creature, contented ta

be on the obliged fide, and to employ all my days in,

new endeavours to convince you and all the world o

the fenfe I have of your condefcenfion in choofmg,

MAD AM, y&ur moftfaithful,

Mojl obedient humble fcr<vant.

He nvas, ivJien be ivrit thefollowing letter, as agreeable
twd pleafant a man as any in England.

Madam-y Qflober 20, 1671.
* T ^eg pardon that my paper is not finer, but I am
*-

JL forced to write from a- coffee-houfe where I am at-
*
tending about bufmefs. There is a dirty crowd of bufy

* faces all around me talking of money, while all my am-
*

bition, all my wealth is love: Love which animates
'*
my heart,, fweetens my humour, enlarges my foul, and.

affefts.
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affe&s every aftion of my life. 'Tis to my lovely
charmer I owe that many noble ideas are continually
affix'd to my words and a&ions : 'Tis the natural ef-

feft of that generous paflion to create in the admirers

fome fimilitude of the objeft admired ; thus, my dear,.

I" am every day to improve from fo fweet a compa-
nion. Look up r my fair one, to thai heaven that

made thee fuch, and join with me to implore its influ-

ence on our tender innocent hours, and befeech the

author of love to ble& the rites he has ordained, and

mingle with our happinefs a juft fenfe of our tranfient

condition, and a resignation to his will, which only
can regulate our minds to a iteady endeavour to pleafe
him and each other.

/ am, for ever, ymr faithfulfewant.

I will net i rouble jou with more letters at this time, but

if you jaw the pcor wither*d hand which Jends you theft

minutes, I am Jureyou would J'milt: to think that tht.re is ont

who is fo gallant as to fpcak of it Jlill as fo welcome fi.

prejent, after forty years pofleffion of the woman whom he

writes to*

Madam-, June 2 a, 1711.

1
Heartily beg your pardon for my omiflion to write

yefterday. It was no failure of my tender regard
for you ; but having been very much perplexed in my
thoughts on the fubjecl: of my laft, made me deter-

mine to fufpend fpeaking of it till I came myfelf.
But, my lovely creaiure, know it is not in the power
of age, or misfortune," or any other accident which

hangs over human life, to take from me the pleafing
efceem I have for you, or the memory of the bright

figure you appeared in when you gave your hand and
heart to,

Madam, your moft gratefulhujland,

and obedient fer-vant.'
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I

2\on
eft

<vii>ere fed i)alere. <vita. Martial Et>5g. 70. 1. 6.

To breathe, is not to live ; but to be well.

T is an unreafonable thing fome men expeft of their

acquaintance. They are ever complaining that they
are out of order, or difpleafed, or they know not how,

and are fo far from letting that be a reafon for retiring
to their own homes, that they make it their argument
for coming into company. What has any body to do

with accounts of a man's being indifpos'd but his phyfi-
cian ? If a man laments in company, where the reft are

in humour enough to enjoy themfelves, he ftould not

take it ill if a fervant is ordered to prefent him with a por-

ringer of caudle or pofiet-drink, by way of admonition

that he go home to bed. That part of life which w<

ordinarily underftand by the word converfation, is an

indulgence to the fociable part of our make ; and mould
incline us to bring our proportion of good-will or good-
humour among the friends we meet with, and not to

trouble them with relations which muft of neceffity oblige
them to a real or feigned affliction. Cares, diftreiTes,

difeafes, uneafinefTes, and diflikes of our own, are by
no means to be obtruded upon our friends. If we would
confider how little of this viciffitude of motion and

reft, which we call life, is fpent with fatisfaftion, we
ihould be more tender of our friends, than to bring them
little forrows which do not belong to than. There is no

real life, but chtarful life; therefore valetudinarians

ihould be fworn before they enter into company, not to

fay a word of themfelves till the meeting breaks up. It

is not here pretended, that we mould be always fitting

with chaplets of flowers round our heads, or be crowned
with rofes in order to make our entertainment agreeable
to us ; but if (as it is ufually obferved) they who refolve

to be merry,. feldom are fo ; it will be much more unlikely
far
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for us to be well pleafed, if they are admitted who are al-

ways complaining they are fad. Whatever we do we fhould

keep up the chearfulnefs of our fpirits, and never let them
fink below an inclination at leaft to be well pleafed : The

way to this, is to keep our bodies in exercile, our minds

at eafe. That infipid Hate wherein neither are in vigour,
is not to be accounted any part of our portion of being.
When we are in the fatisfa&ion of fome innocent plea-

fure, or purfuit of fome laudable defign, we are in the

pofleflion of life, of human life. Fortune will give us

difappointments enough, and nature is attended with in-

firmities enough, without our adding to the unhappy fide

cf our account by our fpleen or ill-humour. Poor Cott'duS)

among fo many real evils, a chronical diftemper and -a.

rarrovv fortune, is never heard to complain : That equal

fpirit of his, which any man may have, that, like him,
will conquer pride, vanity and affectation, and follow

nature, is not to be broken, becaufe it has no points tt

contend for. To be anxious for nothing but what nature

demands as necefTary, if it is not the way to an eftate,

is the way to what men aim at by getting an eftate. This

temper will preferve health in the body, as well as tran-

quillity in the mind. Ccttilm fees the world in an hurry,
with the fame fcorn that a fober perfon fees a man drunk.

Had he been contented with what he ought to have been,
how could, fays he, fuch a one have met with fuch adif-

appcintment ? If another had valued his miftrefs for what
lie ought to have lov'd her, he had not been in her power :

If her virtue had had a part of his paffion, her levity had
been his cure ; me could not then have been falfe and
amiable at the fame time.

Since we cannot promife ourfelves conftant health,
let us endeavour at fuch a temper as may be our beft fup-

port in the decay of it. Uranius has arrived at that com-

pofure of foul, and wrought himfelf up to fuch a neglecl
of every thing with which the generality of mankind is

inchanted, that nothing but acute pains can give him dif-

turbance, and againft thofe too he will tell his intimate

friends he has a fecret which gives him prefent eafe.

Uranus is fo thoroughly perfuaded cf another life, and
endeavours fo fincerely to fecure an intereft in it, that he
looks upon pain but as a quickening of his pace to an

home,
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home, where he fhall be better provided for than in his

prefcnt apartment. Inftead of the melancholy views
which others are apt to give themfelves, he will tell you
that he has forgot he is mortal, nor will he think of him-
felf as fuch. He thinks at the time of his birth he en^

tered into an eternal being ; that the fliort article of
death he will not allow an interruption of life ; fince

that moment is not of half the duration as his ordinary

/leep. Thus is his being one uniform and confiftent

feries of chearful diver/ions and moderate cares, with-

out fear or hope of futurity. Health to him is more
than pleafure to another man, and ficknefs lefs affedling
to him than indifpofition is to others.

I muft confefs, if one does not regard life after this

manner, none but ideots can pafs it away with any to-

lerable patience. Take a fine lady who is of a delicate

frame, and you may obferve from the hour me rifes a

certain wearinefs of all that pafles about her. I know
more than one who is much too nice to be quite alive.

They are fick of fuch ftrange frightful people that they
meet ; one is fo aukward, and another fo difagreeable,
that it looks like a penance to breathe the fame air with

them. You fee this is fo very true, that a great part of

ceremony and good-breeding among the ladies turns

upon their uneafinefs ; and I'll undertake, if the how-

d'ye fervants of our women were to make a weekly bill

of ficknefs, as the parim-clerks do of mortality, you
would not find in an account of feven days, one in

thirty that was not downright fick or indifpofed, or but

a very little better than fhe was, and fo forth.

It is certain that to enjoy life and health as a con-

ftant feaft, we mould not think pleafure neceflary ; but,
if pofiible, to arrive at an equality of mind. It is as mean
to be overjoyed upon occafions of good-fortune, as to

be dejefted in circumftances of diftrefs. Laughter in

one condition, is as unmanly as weeping in the other.

We mould not form our minds to expeft tranfport on

every occafion, but know how to make it enjoyment to

be out of pain. Ambition, envy, vagrant defire^ or

impertinent mirth will take up our minds, without we
can pofiefs curfelves in that fobriety of heart which is

'above all pleafures, and can be felt much better than

defcribed.
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defcribed. But the ready way, I believe, to the right
enjoyment of life, is by a prbfpeft towards another to
have but a very mean opinion of it. A great author of
our time has fet this in an excellent light, when with a
philofophick pity of human life, he fpoke of it in his

Theory of the Earth in the following manner.
For what is this

life but a circulation of little mean
afiions ? We lie down and rife again, drefs and undrefs,
feed and wax hungry, work or play, and are weary, and
then we lie down again, and the circle returns. Wefpend
the day in trlf.es, and when the night comes we threw our-

fifoes into the bed of folly, amongft dreams and broken

thoughts and wild imaginations. Our reafon lies a/Jeep by
us, and we are for the time as arrant brutes as thofe that

Jltxp in the ftalls or in the field. Are not the capacities ofman higher than theft ? And ought not his ambition and ex-
pectation; to be greater ? Let us be adventurersfor another
world: 'tis at leaft a fair and noble chance ; and there is

nothing in this worth our thoughts or our paffions. If w*
Jhould be d;fappointed, we are ftitt no worfe than the reft of
ourfellow mortals ; and if we fucceed in our expectations,
*vje are eternally happy. 1

N 144 Wednefday, Auguft 15.

Noris quam elegansformarum
Speaatorfeem. Ter. Eun. Aft. 3. Sc. 5.

You fliall fee how nice a judge of beauty I am.

BEAUTY
has been the delight and torment of the

world ever fince it began. The philofophers have
felt its influence fo fenfibly, that almoft every one of

them has left us fome faying or other, which intimated
that he too well knew the power of it. One has told us,
that a graceful perfon is a more powerful recommenda-
tion than the b*ft letter that can be writ in your favour.
Another defires the pofleflbr of it to confider it is a mere
gift of nature, and not any perfection of his own. A

6 third
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third calls it a fhort-liv'd tyranny ; a fourth a filent

fraud, becaufe it impofes upon us without the help of

language ; but I think Carneades fpoke as much like a

philufopher as any of them, tho' more like a lover,

when he called it royalty without force. It is not indeed

to be denied, that there is fomething irrefiftible in a beau-

teous form ; the moft fevere will not pretend, that they
do not feel an immediate prepofieffion in favour of the

handfome. No one denies them the privilege of being
firft heard, and being regarded before others in matters

of ordinary confideration. At the fame time the hand-
fome mould confider that it is a pofleflion, as it were, fo-

reign to them. No one can give it himfelf, or preferve
it when they have it. Yet fo it is, that people can bear

any quality in the world better than beauty. It is the

confolation of all who are naturally too much affe&ed

with the force of it, that a little attention, -if a man can

attend with judgment, will cure them. Handfome peo-

ple ufually are fo fantaftically pleas'd with themfelves, that

if they do not kill at firft fight, as the phrafe is, afecond
interview difarms them of all their power. But I mall

make this paper rather a warning-piece to give notice

where the danger is, than to propofe inftru&ions how to

avoid it when you have fallen in the way of it. Hand-
fome men (hall be the fubjeft of another chapter, the

women fhall take up the prefent difcourfe.

Amaryllis, who has been in town but one winter,
is extremely improved with the arts of good-breeding,
without leaving nature. She has not loft the native

fimplicity of her afpeft, to fubititute that patience of

being ftared at, which is the ufual triumph and diftinc-

tion of a town-lady. In publick aflemblies you meet
her carelefs eye diverting itfelf with the objects around

her, infenfible that me herfelf is one of the brighteft in

the place.

Dithijja is quite of another make, me is alrnofl a

beauty by nature, but more than one by art. If it were

polTible for her to let her fan or any limb about her reft,

{he would do forne part of the execution (he meditates ;

but tho' fhe defigns herfelf a prey, fhe will not ftay to

be taken. No painter can give you words for the dif-

ferent afpefts of Dukijfa in half a moment, wherever

3 fee
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fhe appears : So little does fhe accamplifli what fhe takes

fo much pains for, to be gay and carelefs.

Merab is attended with all the charms of woman and:

accomplifhments of man. It is not to be doubted but

fhe has a great deal of wit, if me were not fuch.a beauty. ;

and fhe would have more beauty had me not fo much.

wit. Affectation prevents her excellencies from walking

together. If fhe has a mind to fpeak fuch a thing, it

muft be done with fuch an air of her body ; and if fhe

has an inclination to look very carelefs, there is fuch a

fmart thing to be faid at the fame time, that the defign
of being admired deftroys itfelf. Thus the unhappy
Merab, tho' a wit and beauty, is allowed to be neither,,

becaufe fhe will always be both.

Albadnda has the fkill as well as power of pleafmg.
Jier form is majeftick, but her afpect humble. All

good men mould beware of the deftroyer. She will

fpeak to you like your fifter till fhe has you fure; but

is the moft vexatious of tyrants when you are fo. Her

familiarity of behaviour, her indifferent quelKons, and

general converfation, make the filly part of her vota-

ries full of hopes, while the wife fly from her power.
She well knows fhe is too beautiful and too witty to be

indifferent to any who converfe with her, and therefore

knows fhe does not leffen herfelf by familiarity, but gains
occafions of admiration, by feeming ignorance of her

perfections.
EudoRa adds to the height of her ftature a nobility of

feirit which ftill diitinguifhes her above the reft of her

fex. Beauty in others is lovely, in others agreeable,
in others attractive ; but in Eudojia it is commanding :

Love towards Eudojta is a fentiment like the love of

glory. The lovers of other women are foftened into

fondncfs, the admirers of Eudcjia exalted into am-
bition.

Eucratia prefents herfelf to the imagination with a
more kindly pleafure, and as fhe is woman, her prajfe
is wholly feminine. If we were to form an image of

dignity in a man, we mould give him wifdom and va-

lour, as being efTential to the character of manhood. In

like manner, if you defcribe a right woman in a laudable

fenfe, Ihe ihould haye gentle ibftuefs, temfeif fear, and
all
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all thefe parts of life, which diftinguifh her from the

other fex ; with fome fubordination to it, but fuch an in-

feriority that makes her Hill more lovely. Eucratia is

that creature, fhe is all over woman, kindnefs is all her

ait, and beauty all her arms. Her look, her voice,
her gefture, and whole behaviour is truly feminine. A
goodnefs mixed with fear, gives a tindlure to all her

behaviour. It would be favage to offend her, and cruelty
to ufe art to gain her. Others are beautiful, but Eu-

cratia, thou art beauty !

"Qmnamante is made for deceit, fhe has an afpeft as

innocent as the famed Lucrece, but a mind as wild a

the more famed Cleopatra. Her face fpeaks as a veftal,

but her heart a Meffalina. "Who that beheld Ornnamante\

negligent unobferving air, would believe that fhe hid

under that regardlefs manner the witty proftitute, the

rapacious wench, the prodigal courtefan ? She can,
when fhe pleafes, adorn thofe eyes with tears like an in-

fant that is chid 1 She can caft down that pretty face in

confufion, while you rage with jealoufy, and ftorm at

her perfidioufnefs ; fhe can wipe her eyes, tremble and
look frighted, till you think yourfelf a brute for your

rage, own yourfelf an offender, beg pardon, and make
her new prefents.

But I go too far in reporting only the dangers in be-

holding the beauteous, which I defign for the inftruftion

of the fair as well as their beholders ; and fhall end this

rhapfody with mentioning what I thought was well

enough faid of an ancient fage to a beautiful youth,
whom he faw admiring his own figure in brafs. What,
faid the philofopher, could that image of yours fay for

itfelf if it could fpeak ? It might fay, (anfwered the

youth) That it is very beautiful. And areyou not ajhatned^

reply'd the cynick, to value yourfelf upon that only of
*whttb a piece of brafs is capable ? T

Thurfday,
'
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N 145 Thurfday, Auguft 16.

Sfultitiatn patiunfur opes Hor. Ep< 18. J. i. v. 20.
Their folly pleads the privilege of wealth.

IF
the following enormities are not amended upon

the firft mention, I defire further notice from my
correfpondents.

Mr. SPECTATOR,
Am obliged to you for your difcourfe the other

'
Jt day upon frivolous difputants, who with great*
warmth, and enumeration of many circumftances and
authorities, undertake to prove matters which no body'

living denies. You cannot employ yourfelf more
*

ufefully than in
adjufting the laws of difputation in

'
coffee-houfes and accidental companies, as well as in

' more formal debates. Among many other
things \vhich

'

your own experience mult Aiggeft to you, it will be
very obliging if you pleafe to take notice of wagerer*.*
I will not here repeat what Hmiih-as fays of fuch dif-

'

putants, which is fo true, that it is aimoft proverbial ;1 but mall only acquaint you with a fet of young fell
lows of the Inns of Court, whofe fathers have pr -

' vided for them fo plentifully, that they need not be verv
* anxious to get law into their heads for the fervice of
' their country at tbe bar ; but are of thofe who arc font
*

(as the phrafe of parents is) to the Temple to know
how to keep their own. One of thefe gentlemen is

1

very loud and captious at a cofFee-houfe which I fre-
'
quent, and being in his nature troubled with an hu-
mour of contradiaion, though withal exceffive igno-'
rant, he has found a way to indulge this temperf O' on in idlenefs and ignorance, and yet ftill give himfelf

; the air of a very learned and knowing man, by rhe*

ftrength of his pocket. The misfortune of the thing-r
is, I have, as it happens fomctimcs, a greater flock ofVoL ' IL ^

'learning
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learning than of money. The gentleman I am fpeak-

ing of, takes advantage of the narrownefs of my cir-

cumftances in fuch a manner, that he has read all that

I can pretend to, and runs me down with fuch a pofi-
tive air, and with fuch powerful arguments, that from
a very learned perfon I am thought a mere pretender.
Not long ago I was relating that I had read fuch a

paffage in Tacitus ; up ftarts my young gentleman in a

full company, and pulling out his purfe offered to lay
me ten guineas, to be ilaked immediately in that gen-
tleman's hands, (pointing to one fmoking at another

table) that I was utterly mittaken. I was dumb for

want of ten guineas ; he went on unmercifully to tri-

umph over my ignorance how to take him up, and told

the whole room he had read Tacitus twenty times over,
and fuch a remarkable incident as that could not efcape
him. He has at this time three confiderable wagers
depending between him and fome of his companions,
who are rich enough to hold an argument with him.
He has five guineas upon quettions in geography, two
that the Ijle of Wight is a peninfula, and three guineas
to one that the world is round. We have a gentle-
man comes to our coffee-houfe, who deals mightily in

antique fcandal ; my difputant has laid him twenty

pieces upon a point of hiftory, to wit, that Cafar
never lay with CVo's fitter, as is fcandaloufly reported

by fome people.
' There are feveral of this fort of fellows in town,
who wager themfelves into ftatefmen, hittorians, geo-

graphers, mathematicians, and every other art, when
the perfons with whom they talk have not wealth

equal to their learning. I beg of you to prevent, in

thefe youngfters, this compendious way to wifdom,
which cofts other people fo much time and pains, and

you will oblige
Tour bumble fer<vant.

Coffee-honfe mar the

Mr. SPECTATOR, Temple, Aug. 12, 1711.

TTj
E R E's a young gentleman that fings opera-

*
I 1 tunes or whittles in a full houfe. Pray let him
know that he has no right to aft here as if he were in

2 an
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an empty room. Be pleafed to divide the fpaces of a
publick room, and certify whiftlers, fingers, and com-
mon orators, that are heard further than their portion
of the room comes to, that the law is open, and that
there is an equity which will relieve us from fuch as

interrupt us in our lawful difcourfe, as much as againtt
fuch as Hop us on the road. I take thefe perfom,
Mr. SPECTATOR, to be fuch trefpaflers as the of-
ficer in your ftage-coach, and am of the fame fenti-
ment with counfellor Epbraim. It is true the youngman is rich, and, as the vulgar fay, needs not care
for any body ; but fure that is no authority for him tr

go whittle where he pleafes.

/ am, SIR, your moft humble fer-vani.

P. S. I have chambers in the Tanpk, and here are
lludents that learn upon the hautboy; pray defire the

4
benchers, that all lawyers who are proficients in wind.

* mufjck may lodge to the Tkamei.'

Mr. SPECTATOR,
"

\\7 E "* a company of young women who pafsV V our time very much together, and obliged by
the mercenary humour of the men to be as mercenarily
inclined as they are. There vifits among us an old
bachelor, whom each of us has a mind to The fellow
is rich and knows he may have any of us, therefore is

particular to none, but
exceffively ill-bred. His plea-

fantry confifts in
romping, he fnatches kifles by fur-

prife puts his hand in our necks, tears our fans, robs
us of ribbons, forces letters out of our hands, looks
into any of our papers, and a thoufand other rutie-
neffes. Now what I'll deflre of you is to acquaint him,
by printing this, that if he does not marry one of us
very fuddenly, we have all agreed, the next time he
pretends to be merry, to affront him, and ufe him like
a clown as he is. In the name of the Merhood I take
Jny leave of you, and am, as they all are,

Tour
coxftant reader and

^tti-^wijktr.
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Mr. SPECTATOR,

I
And feveral others of your female readers, have con-

formed ourfelves to your rules, even to our very
drefs. There is not one of us but has reduced our out-

ward petticoat to its ancient fizable circumference, tho'

indeed we retain ftill a quilted one underneath, which
makes us not altogether unconformable to the

fafhion ; but 'tis on condition Mr. SPECTATOR
extends not his cenfure fo far. But we find you men

fecretly approve our practice, by imitating our pyra-
midical form. The fkirt of your falhionable coats

forms as large a circumference as our petticoats ; as

thefe are fet out with whalebone, fo are thofe with

wire, to increafe and fuftain the bunch of fold that

hangs down on each fide ; and the hat, I perceive, is

decreafed in jufl proportion to our head-drefles. We
made a regular figure, but I defy your mathematicks

to give name to the form you appear in. Your archi-

tecture is mere Gotbick, and betrays a worfe genius
than ours ; therefore if you are partial to your own
(ex, I (hall be lefs than I am now

TCour bumble Jer*vant.

N c

146 Friday, Auguft 17.

tfemo vir magnut jirie aliquo afflatu divino unquam ftrit.

Tull,

All great men are in fome degree infpired.

WE know the higheit pleafure our minds are ca-

pable of enjoying with compofure, when we
read fublime thoughts communicated to us by

men of great genius and eloquence. Such is the enter-

tainment we meet with in the philofophick' parts of CV-

cero's writings. Truth and good fenfe have there fo

charming a drefs, that they could hardly be more agree-

ably reprefented with the addition of poetical fiftion and
the
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the power of numbers. This ancient author, and a mo-
dern one, have fallen into my hands within thefe fev/

days ; and the impreffions they have left upon me, have

at the prefent quite fpoiled me for a merry fellow. The
modern is that admirable writer the author of The theory

of the earth. The fubjedls with which I have lately

been entertained in them both bear a near affinity ; they
are upon enquiries into hereafter, and the thoughts ot

the latter feem to me to be raifed above thofe of the for-

mer, in proportion to his advantages of fcripture and

revelation. If I had a mind to it, I could not at pre-
fent talk of any thing elfe ; therefore I mall tranfl.ue a

pafiage in the one, and tranfcribe a paragraph out of the

other, for the fpeculation of this day. Cicero tells us,

that Plato reports Socrates, upon receiving his fentence,

to have fpoken to his judges in the following manner.
'

I have great hope, oh my judges, that it is infinite -

'

ly to my advantage that I am fent to death : For it

' mult of neceflity be, that one of thefe two things mull
* be the confequence. Death muft take away all thefe
'

fenfes, or convey me to another life. If all fenfe is to
' be taken away, and death is no more than that pro-
4 found fleep without dreams, in which we are fcme>-
4 times buried, oh heavens ! how definable is it to- die ?
* how many days do we know in life preferable to fuch
' a ftate ? But if it be true that death is but a pafiage
' to places which they who lived before us do now inhat
'

bit, how much ftill happier is it to go from thofe who
'

call themfelves judges, to appear before thofe that
'

really are fuch ; before Minos, Rkadamanthus^ dSacus
' and Triptolemus, and to meet men who have lived with
'

juftice and truth ? Is this, do you think, no happy
'

journey ? Do you think it nothing to fpeak with Or-
'

pheus, Mu/aws, Homer and He/tod? I would, indeed,
'

fuffer many deaths to enjoy thefe things. With what
'

particular delight mould I talk to Palamedes, Ajaxy

* and others, who like me have fuffercd by the iniquity
' of their judges. I fhould examine the wifdom of that
*

great prince, who carried fuch mighty forces againft
*

Troy ; and srgue with Ulyjfltt and Sijypbut, upon diifi-

' cult points, as I have in converfation here, without
'

being in danger of being condemned. But let not

L 3 thofe
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thofe among,you who have pronounced me an innocent
man be afraid of death. No harm can arrive at a

good man whether dead or living ; his affairs are al-

ways under the direction of the gods ; nor will I be-

lieve the fate which is allotted to me myfelf this day
to have arrived by chance ; nor have I ought to fay
either againft my judges or accufers, but that they

thought they did me an injury. But I detain you
too long, it is time that I retire to death, and you to

your affairs of life ; which of us has the better is known
to the gods, but to no mortal man.'
The divine Socrates is here reprefented in a figure wor-

thy his great wifdom and philofophy, worthy the greateft
mere man that ever breathed. But the modern difcourfe

is written upon a fubjeft no lefs than the diffolution of
nature itfelf. Oh how glorious is the old age of that

great man, who has fpent his time in fuch contempla-
tions as has made this being, what only it mould be, an
education for heaven ! He has, according to the lights
of reafon and revelation, which feemed to him cleareft,

traeed the fteps of omnipotence : He has, with a celef-

tial ambition, as far as it is confiftent with humility and

devotion, examined the ways of providence, from the

creation to the diffolution of the vifible world. How
pleafing muft have been the fpeculation, to obferve na-

ture and providence move together, the phyfical and

moral world march the fame pace : To obferve para-
dife and eternal fpring die feat of innocence, troubled

feafons and angry flues the portion of wickednefs and

vice. When this admirable author has reviewed all that

has paft, or is to come, which relates to the habitable

world, and run through the whole face of it, how could

a guardian, angel, that has attended it through all its

courfes or charges, fpeak more emphatically at the end

of his charge, than does our author, when he makes, as

it were, a funeral oration over this glebe, looking to

the point where it once flood ?

' Let us only, if you pleafe, to take leave of this
'

fubjeft, reflecl: upon this occafion on the vanity and
' tranfient glory of this habitable world. How by the
* force of one element breaking loofe upon the reft, all

the vanities of nature, all the works of art, all the

laboars
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labours of men, are reduced to nothing. All that we
'
admired and adored before as great and magnificent,

*
is obliterated or vanifhed ; and another form and face

'
of things, plain, fimple, and every where the fame,

4

overfpread the whole earth. Where are now the great
'

empires of the world, and their great imperial cities ?

' Their pillars, trophies and monuments of glory ? Shew
' me where they flood, read the infcription, tell me the
'

vidlor's name. What remains, what impreflions, what
'

difference, or diflin&ion, do you fee in this mafs of
'

fire? Rome itfelf, eternal Rome, the great city, theem-
*

prefs of the world, whofe domination and fuperllition^
*
ancient and modern, make a great part of the hiftory

* of this earth, what is become of her now ? She laid
* her foundations deep,, and her palaces were ftrong and
'

fumptuous ; Sag glorified herfelf, and lived delicivufyr
* and j"aid in her heart, I fit a queen, and Jhall fee n*
*

forro<w : But her hour is come, me is wiped away from.
*

the face of the earth, and buried in everlalHng oblivion.
* But it is not cities only, and works of mens hands,.
'
but the everlafting hills, the mountains and rocks of

*
the earth are melted as wax before the fun,, and their.

1

place is no where found. Here flood the Alps, the load
' of the earth, that covered many countries, and reaeh-
' ed their arms from the ocean to the Slack Sea ; this,
*

huge mafs of ftone is foftened and diflblved as a tender
v cloud into rain. Here flood the African mountains,
' and Atlas with his top above the clouds ; there was
' frozen Caucafus, and Taurus, and Jmaus, and the
' mountains of Afia ; and yonder towards the north,
* flood the Riphtcan hills,, clothed in ice and fnow. All
' thefe are vanifhed, dropt away as the fnow upon their
1 heads. Great and mar--vellout are thy works, jujl and
* true are thy ivays, thsu king of faints ! Hulitlujah ! T

L
4. Saturday,
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N 147 Saturday, Auguft 18.

Prcauntiatio eft voa's &f <uultui & geftus moderatio cum

iienujiate. Tull.

Delivery is a graceful management of the voice, coun-

tenance, and gefture.

Mr. SPECTATOR,
* f~r\HE well reading of the Common-prayer is of fo

great importance, and fo much neglected, that*
I take the liberty to offer to your confederation

' fome particulars on* that fubjeft: And what more wor-
*

thy your obfervation than this ? A thing fo publick,
1 and of fo high confequence. It is indeed wonderful,
*

that the frequent exercife of it fhould not make the
*

performers of that duty more expert in it. This in-
*

ability, as I conceive, proceeds from the little care that
*

is taken of their reading, while boys and at fchool,
* where when they are got into Latin, they are looked
*

upon as above Englijk, the reading of which is wholly
*

negledled, or at leaft read to very little purpofe, with-
' out any due obfervations made to them of the proper
* accent and manner of reading ; by this means they
* have acquired fuch ill habits as won't eafily be removed.
' The only way that I know of to remedy this, is to

prp-
*

pofe fome perfon of great ability that way as a pattern
'

for them ; example being molt effectual to convince
1 the learned, as well as inftrudl the ignorant.

* You muft know, Sir, I've been a conftant frequenter
: of the fervice of the church of England for above
* thefe four years laft paft, and till Sunday was feven-
*

night never difcovered, to fo great a degree, the ex-
'

cellency of the Common-prayer. When being at St.
'

James's Garlick-Hill church, I heard the fervice read
' ib diftinftly, fo emphatically, and fo fervently, that it

( was next to an impoffibility to be nnattentive. My eyes
1 aud my thoughts could not wander as ufual, but were
h confin'd to my prayers : I then confidered I addrefTed

*
my-
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myfelf to the Almighty, and not to a beautiful face.

And when I reflected on my former performances ofthat

duty, I found I had run it over as a matter of form, in

comparifon to the manner in which I then difcharged
it. My mind was really affedled, and fervent wifhes

accompanied my words. The confeflion was read with
fuch a refigned humility, the abfolution with fuch a
comfortable authority, the thankfgivings with fuch a

religious joy, as made me feel thofe affections of the

mind in a manner I never did before. To remedy
therefore the grievance above complained, of, I hum-

bly propofe, that this excellent reader, upon the next'

and every annual afTembly of the clergy of Sioa College,
and all other conventions, mould read prayers before

them. For then thofe, that are afraid of Itretching their

mouths, and ipoiling their foft voice, will learn to

read with clearnefs, loudnefs, and itrength. Others

that affect a rakifh negligent air by folding their arms,
and lolling on their book, will be taught a decent be-

haviour, and comely erection of body. Thofe that

read fo fall as if impatient of their work, may learn

to fpeak deliberately. There is another fort of perfons
whom I call Pindarick readers, as being confined to no
fet meafure ; thefe pronounce five or fix words with

great deliberation, and the five or fix fubfequent ones

with as great celerity : The firft part of a fentence with

a very exalted voice, and the latter part with a fubmif-

five one : Sometimes again with- one fort of tone, and

immediately after with a very different one. Thefe

gentlemen will learn of my admired reader an even-

nefs of voice and delivery. And all who are innocent

of thefe afreclations, but read with fuch an indifferency
as if they did not underftand the language, may .-then

be informed of the art of reading movingly and fer-

vently, how to place the emphalis, and give the pro-

per accent to each word, and how to vary the voice

according to the nature of the fentence. There is

certainly a very great difference between the reading a '

prayer and a gazette, which I beg of you to inform a

fet of readers, who affect, forfooth, a certain gentle-
man-like familiarity of tone, and mend the language
as thev go on, crving inftead of Pardoneth and ab-

L 5 'Jolvcth,
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folveth, Pardons and abfolves. Thefe are often pretty
claffical fcholars, and would think it an unpardonable
fin to read Virgil or Martial with fo little tafle as they
do divine fervice.
* This indifferency feerns TO me to arife from the en-

deavour of avoiding the imputation of cant, and the

falfe notion of it. It will be proper therefore to trace

the original and lignification of this word. Cant is,

by fome people, derived from one Andrew Cant, who,

they fay, was a prefbyterian minifter in fome illiterate

part of Scotland, who by exercife and ufe had obtained

the faculty, alias gift, of talking in the pulpit in fuch

a dialeft, that it's faid he was underftood by none but

his own congregation, and not by all of them. Since

mailer Cant's time, it has been underftood in a larger

fenfe, and dignifies all fudden exclamations, whinings,
unufual tones, and in fine all praying and preaching
like the unlearned of the prelbyterians. But I hope a

proper elevation of voice, a due emphafis and accent,

are not to come within this defcription : So that our

readers may be ftill as unlike the prefbyterians as they

pleafe. The diflenters (I mean fuch as I have heard)
do indeed elevate their voices, but it is with fudden

jumps from the lower to the higher part of them ; and
that with fo little fenfe or flcill, that their elevation

and cadence is bawling and muttering. They make
ufe of an emphafis, but fo improperly, that it is often

placed on fome very infignificant particle, as upon if,

or and. Now if thefe improprieties have fo great an

effeft on the people, as we fee they have, how great
an influence would the fervice of our church, con-

taining the belt prayers that ever were compofed, and
that in terms moft affe&ing, moft humble, and moil

exprefiive of our wants, and dependence on the object
of our worfhip, difpofed in moft proper order, and
void of ail confufion j what influence, I fay, would
thefe prayers have, were they deliver'd with a due em-

phafis, an appofite riling and variation of voice, the

fentence concluded with a gentle cadence, and, in a

word, with fuch an accent and turn of fpeech as i}

peculiar to prayer?

"""
A*
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As the matter of worfhip is now managed, in dif-

*
fenting 'congregations you find infignificant wort's

' and phrafes railed by a lively vehemence ; in our own
churches, the moft exalted ienfe depreciated, by a dif-

'

paffionate indolence. I remember to have heard Dr.
* S * fay in his pulpit, of the Common-prayer, that,
' at leaft, it was as perfect as any thing of human in-
* ftitution : If the gentlemen who err in this kind would
'

pleafe to recollect the many pleafantries they have read
'

upon thofe who recite good things with an ill grace,.

they would go on to think that what in that cafe is.

'

only ridiculous, in themfelves is impious. But leav-

ing this to their own refle&ions, I mall conclude this

trouble with what Co-far faid upon the irregularity of

tone in one who read before him, Doyou read er f.ng ?

If you fing, youfing <very ill.

T Tour mojt bumblefervant\

N 148 Monday, AuguA 20+

Eximpta ju<vat fpinis e pluribus una.

Hor. Ep. 2. 1. 2. v. 212..

Better one thorn pluck'd out, than all remain.

MY correfpondents afTure me that the enormities

which they lately complained of, and Ipublifhed
an account of, are fo far from being amended,,

that new evils arife every day to interrupt their con-

verfation, in contempt of my reproofs. My friend who
writes from the coffee-houfe near the Temple, informs

me that the gentleman who conftantly fmgs a volun-

tary in fpite of the whole company, was more mufical

than ordinary after reading my paper ; and has not been

contented with that, but has danced up to the glafs in

the middle of the room, and. pra&ifed minuet-fteps to

his own humming. The incorrigible creature has gone
itill further, and in the open coffee-houfe, with one hand,

extended as leading a lady in it, he has danced both
L 6 Fre+
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French, and country-dances, and admor.ifhed his fup-

pofed partner by {"miles and nods to hold up her head,
and fall back, according to their refpeclive facings and,
evolutions of the dance. Before this gentleman began
this his exercife, he was pleafed to clear his throat by
coughing and fpitting a full half hour ; and as foon as

he itruck up, he appealed to an attorney's clerk in the

room, whether he hit as he ought, Since you from death

haveJ'a'v'd me ? and then afked the young fellow (point-

ing to a chancery-bill under his arm) whether that was
an opera-fcore he carried or not ? Without flaying for

an anfwer-he fell ir.to the exercife above-mentioned,
and pradlifed his airs tj the fall houfc who were turned

upon him, without -the leaft fhanie or repentance for his

former tranfgreflions.
I am to the laft degree at a lofs what to do with this

young fellow, except I declare him an -outlaw, and pro-
nounce it penal for any orte to fpeak to him in the faid

houfe which he frequents, and djreft that he be obliged
to drink his tea and coffee without fugar, and not re-

ceive from any perfon whatfoever any thing above mere

ueceflaries.

As we in England are a fober people, and generally
inclined rather to a certain bamfulnefs of behaviour in,

publick, it is amazing whence fome fellows come whom
one meets with in this town ; they do not at all feem to

be the growth of our illand ; the pert, the talkative,

all fuch as'have no" fenfe of the obfervation of others, are

certainly of foreign extraction. As for my part, I am as

much, furprifed when I fee a talkative nglijhmari, as I

fhould be to fee the Indian pine growing on one of our

quick-fet hedges. Where thefe creatures get fun enough,
to make them fuch lively animals and dull men, is above

my philofophy.
There are another kind of imperdnents which a man

is perplexed with in mixed company, and thofe are

your loud fpeakers : Thefe treat mankind as if we were
all deaf ; they do not exprefs but declare themfelves.

Many of thefe are guilty of this outrage out of vanity
becaufe they think all they fay Is well ; or that they have

their own perfons in fuch veneration, that they believe

Dotting which concerns them can be infignificant to any
body
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body elfe. For thefe peoples fakes, I have often lamented
that we cannot clofe our ears with as much eafe as we
can our eyes : It is very uneafy that we rouft necefiarily
be under perfecution. Next to thefe bawlers, is a trouble-

feme cre.iture who comes with the air of your friend

and your intimate, and that is your whifperer. There
is one of them at a coffee-houfe which I myfelf fre-

quent, who obferving me to be a man pretty well made
for fecrets, gets by me, and with a whifper tells me
things which all the town knows. It is no very hard
matter to guefs at the fource of this impertinence, which
is nothing elfe but a method or mechanick art of being
wife. You never fee any frequent in it, whom you can

fuppofe to have any thing in the world to do. Thefe

perfons are worfe than bawlers, as much as a fecret

enemy is more dangerous than a declared one. I wifh
this my coffee-houfe friend would take this for an in-

timation, that I have not heard one word he has told me
for thefe feveral years ; whereas he now thinks me the

moft trufly repofitory of his fecrets. The whifperers
have a pleafant way of ending the clofe converfation,
with faying aloud, Da not you think fo ? Then whifper
again, and then aloud, but you know that perfon; then

whifper again. The thing would be well enough, if they

whifper'd to keep the folly of what they fay among,
friends ; but alas, they do it to preferve the importance,
of their thoughts. I am fure I could name you more
than one perfon whom no man living ever heard talk

upon any fubjec"l in nature, or ever faw in his whole
life with a book in his hand, that I know not how can,

whifper fomething like knowledge of what has and does

pafs in the world ; which you would think he learned

from fome familiar fpirit that did not think him worthy
to receive the whole Itory. But in truth whifperers deal

only in half accounts of what they entertain you with.

A great help to their difcourfe is,
' That the town

*

fays, and people begin to talk very freely, and they
' had it from perfons too confiderable to be named what
*

they will tell you when things are riper.' My friend

has winked upon me any day fmce I came to town laft,

and has communicated tome as a fecret, that he defigri-
td ia a very Ihort time to tell roe a fecret ; but I mall

know
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know what he means, he now allures me, in lefs than a

fortnight's time.

But I muft not omit the dearer part of mankind, I

mean the ladies, to take up a whole paper upon griev-
ances which concern the men only ; but lhall humbly
propofe, that we change fools for an experiment only.
A certain fet of ladies complain they are frequently

perplexed with a vifitant, who affedls to be wifer than

they are ; which character he hopes to preferve by an
obllinate gravity, and great guard againft difcovering
his opinion upon any occafion whatfoever. A painful
filence has hitherto gained him no farther advantage,
than that as he might, if he had behaved himfelf with

freedom, been excepted againft but as to this and that

particular, he now offends in the whole. To relieve

thefe ladies my good friends and
correspondents,

I

lhall exchange my dancing outlaw for their dumb vi-

fitant, and aflign the filent gentleman all the haunts of

the dancer : in order to which, I have fent them by the

penny-poft the following letters for their conduft in theic

new converfations..

S /'*,

I
Have, you may be fure, heard of your irregularities
without regard to my obfervations upon you ; but

lhall not treat you with fo much rigour as you de-

ferve. If you will give yourfelf the trouble to repair
to the place mentioned in the poftfcript to this letter

at feven this evening, you will be conducted into a

fpacious room well lighted, where there are ladies

and mulick. You will fee a young lady laughing
next the window to the ftreet; you may take her out,,

for Ihe loves you as well as fhe dees any man, tho'

(he never faw you before. She never thought in her

life, any more than yourfelf. She will not be fur-

prifed when you accoft her, nor concerned when you
leave her. Haften from a place where you are laughed,

at, to ene where you will be admired. You are of no

confequence, therefore go where you will be welcome
for being fo.

Tour mft kumblt Jerv&nt.

SIR,
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SIX,

TH E ladies whom you vifit, think a wife man the
moft impertinent creature living, therefore you

cannot be offended that they are difpleafed with you.
Why will you take pains to appear wife, where you
would not be the more efteemed for being really fo ?

Come to us ; forget the gigglers ; and let your inclina-

tion go along with you, whether you fpeak or are filent ;

and let all fuch women as are in a clan or fifterhood,

go their own way ; there is no room for you in that

company who are of the common tafte of the fex :

For luomen lorn to be control?d
Stoop to the forward and the bold :

dfftl
the haughty, and the proud,

The gay y thefrolick, and the loud. T

N 149 Tuefday, Auguft 21.

Cut in manujit quern ejje dementem we/if,

t'.em
Japere, quern fanarit quetn in morbutn injicit

tern contra amari, quern accerfiri, quern expeti.

Cxc.il. apud Tull.

Who has it in her power to make any man mad, or in

his fenfes ; fick, or in health ; and who can chufe

the objeft of her affeftions at pleafure.

TH E following letter and my anfwer fhall take up
the prefent fpeculation.

Mr. SPECTATOR,

I
Am the young widow of a country gentleman, who
has left me entire miftrefs of a large fortune, which

he agreed to as an equivalent for the difference in our

years. In thefe circumftances it is not extraordinary
to have a crowd of admirers ; which I have abridged
in my own thoughts, and reduced to a couple of

candidates only, both young, and neither of them

difagreeable in their perfons j according to the com-
' mon
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mon way of computing, in one the eftate more than

deferves my fortune, in the other my fortune more
than deferves the eftate. When I confider the firft,

own I am fo far a woman I cannot avoid being de-

lighted with the thoughts of living great ; but then

he feems to receive fuch a degree of courage from

the knowledge of what he has, he looks as if he was

going to confer an obligation on me ; and the readi-

nefs he accofts me with, makes me jealous I am only

hearing a repetition of the fame things he has faid to

a hundred women before. When I confider the other,

I fee myfelf approached with fo much modefty and

refpedt, and fuch a doubt of hirnfelf, as betrays me-
thinks an affection within, and a belief at the fame

time that he himfelf would be the only gainer by my
confent. What an unexceptionable hufband could I

make out of both ! but fmce that's impoflible, I beg to

be concluded by your opinion ; it is abfolutely in your

power to difpofe of

Tour moji obedient ftrvant,

Sylvia.

Madam,

YOU
do me great honour in your application to

me on this important occafion ; I mail therefore

talk to you with the tendemefs of a father, in gratitude
for your giving me the authority of one. You do not

feem to make any great diftindlion between thefe gentle-
men as to their perfons ; the whole queftion lies upon
their circumftances and behaviour ; if the one is lefs

refpeclful becaufe he is rich, and the other more obfe-

qnious becaufe he is not fo, they are in that point moved

by the fame principle, the consideration of fortune, and

you muft place them in each others circumftances, before

you can judge of their inclination. To avoid confufion

in difcuffing this point, I will call the richer man Stre-

pbon, and the other Florio. If you believe Florio with

Strepbon's eftate would behave hirnfelf as he does now,
Florio is certainly your man ; but if you think Sirephcn,
were he inF/orio's condition, would be as obfequious as

Florio is now, you ought for your own fake to chufe

Strephon ; for where the irsen are equal, there is, no doubt

riches ought to be a reafon for preference. After thi'.
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manner, my dear child, I would have you abftra&.them

from their circumftances ; for you are to take it for

granted, that he who is very humble only becaufe he is

poor, is the very fame man in nature with him who is

haughty becaufe he is rich.

When you have gone thus far, as to confider the figure

they make towards -you; you will pleafe, my dear, next

to confider the appearance you make towards them. If

they are men of difcerning, they can obferve the motives

of your heart ; and Florio can fee when he is difregard-
ed only upon account of fortune, which makes you to

him a mercenary creature ; and you are ftill the fame

thing to Strephon, in taking him for his wealth only :

You are therefore to confider whether you had rather

oblige, than receive an obligation.
The marriage life is always an infipid, a vexatious,

or an happy condition. The firft is, when two people of

no genius or tafte for themfelves meet together, upon
fuch a fettlement as has been thought reafonable by pa-
rents and conveyancers from an exaft valuation of the

land and ca(h of both parties : In this cafe the young
lady's perfon is no more regarded, than the houfe and

improvements in purchafe of an eftate ; bat fhe goes with
her fortune, rather than her fortune with her. Thefe
make up the crowd or vulgar of t;he rich, and fill up the

lumber of human race, without beneficence towards

thofe below them, or refpedl towards thofe above them ;

and lead a defpicable, independent and ufelefs life, with-

out fenfe of the laws of kindnefs, good-nature, mutual

offices, and the elegant fatisfaclions which flow from rea-

fon and virtue.

The vexatious life arifes from a conjunction of two

people of quick tafte and refentment, put together for

reafons well known to their friends, in which efpecial
care is taken to avoid (what they think the chief of evils)

poverty, and infure to them riches, with every evil be-

fides. Thofe good people live in a conftant conftraint

before company, and too great familiarity alone ; when

th<jy are within obfervation they fret at each other's car-

riage and behaviour ; when alone they revile each other's

perfcn and conduct ; in company they are in a purgatory,
when onlv together in an hell.

The
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The happy marriage is, where two perfons meet and

voluntarily make the choice of each other, .without prin-

cipally regarding or negledting the circumftance of for-

tune or beauty. Thefe may ftill love in fpite of adverfity
or licknefs : The former we may in fome meafure de-

fend ourfelves from, the other is the portion of our very
make. When you have a true notion of this fort ofpaA
fion, your humour of living great will vanifh out of your

imagination, and you will find love has nothing to do
with ftate. Solitude, with the perfbn beloved, has a

pleafure, even in a woman's mind, beyond mow or pomp.
You are therefore to confider which of your lovers will

like you beft undrefs'dr which will bear with you moft

when out of humour ; and your way to this is to aflt of

yourfelf, which of them you value moft for his own fake ?

and by that judge which gives the greater inftances of

his valuing you for yourfelf only.
After you have exprefled fome fenfe of the humble ap-

proach of F/orio, and a little difdain at Stephen's afiur-

ance in his addrefs, you cry out, What an unexceptionablt

kuft/and could I.make out.
of.

both ! It would therefore me~-

thinks be a good' way to determine yourfelf: Take him
in whom what you like is not transferable to another;
for if you chufe otherwife, there is no hopes your huf-

band will ever have what you liked in his rival ; but in-

trinfick qualities in one man may very probably pur-
chafe every thing that is adventitious in another. In

plainer terms : He whom you take for his perfonal per-
fedlions will fooner arrive at the gifts of fortune, than

he whom you take for the fake of his fortune attain to

perfonal perfections. If Strephon is not as accompliHied

and agreeable asF/ario, marriage to you will never make,

him fo ; but marriage to you may snake Florio as rich

as Strfphon : Therefore to make a fure purchafe, em-

ploy fortune upon certainties but do not facrifice cer-

tainties to fortune.

T lam,.

Tour moji obedient-

bumble fervent*

Wednefday,
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N 150 Wednefday, Auguft 22.

Nil babei inf/clix paupertas duriiis inft,

Quam quod ridicules' homines facit JuT. Sat. 3. 152.

Want is the (corn of ev'ry wealthy fool,

And wit in rags is turn'd to ridicule. D R Y D E.K.

AS
I was walking in my chamber the morning be-

fore I went lait into the country, I heard the

hawkers with great vehemence crying about a

nper,
intitled, The ninety-nine Plagues of an empty Purft.

lad indeed fome time before obferved, that the orators

of Grub-Jlreet had dealt very much in plagues. They
have already publimed in the fame month, The Plagues

f Matrimony, The Plagues cf a Jtrgle Life, The nineteen

Plagues of a Chamber-maid, The Plagues of a Coachman,
The Plagues ofa Footman, and The Plague of Plagues. The
fuccefs thefe feveral plagues met with, probably gave oc-

cafion to the above-mentioned poem on an empty purft.
However that be, the fame noife fo frequently repeated
under my window, drew me infenfibly to think on fome
of thofe inconveniencies and mortifications which ufually
attend on poverty, and in fhort gave birth to the pre-
fent fpeculation : For after my fancy had run over the

moft obvious and common calamities which men of mean
fortunes are liable to, it defcended to thofe little infults

and contempts, which, though they may feem to dwindle
into nothing when a man offers to defcribe them, are

perhaps in tbemfelves more cutting and infupportable
than the former. Juvenal with a great deal of humour
and reafon tells us, that nothing bore harder upon a poor
man in his time, than the continual ridicule which his

habit and drefs afforded to the bcaus of Rome.

Quid quod maten'am pr<ebet caufafi[ue joearum

Qmnibus hie idem? fifeeda & fcifla lacerna,
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Si tega fordidula efty & rapid calceus alter

Pelle patet, vel Jl cot(fitto 'vulnere crajjum

jtftque recfns litiam oftendit non una cicatrix.

Juv. Sat. 3. v. 147.

Add, that the rich have {till a gibe in ftore,

And will be monftrous witty on the poor ;

For the torn furtout and the tatter'd veft,

The wretch and all his wardrobe are a jeft :

The greafy gown fully'd with often turning,
Gives a good hint to fay the man's in mourning j

Or if the fhoe be ript, or patch is put,
He's wounded ! fee the plaifler on his foot. DRYDEN.
'Tis on this occafion that he afterwards adds the re-

flection which I have chofen for my motto.

Want is thefcorn of e-v'ty wealthy fcolt
And ivit in rags is turned to ridicule. DRYDEN.
It muft be confefs'd, that few things make a man ap-

pear more defpicable, or more prejudice his hearers

againft what he is going to offer, than an aukward or pi-
tiful drefs ; infomuch that I fancy, tad Tally himfelf pro-
nounced one of his orations with a blanket about his

fhoulders, more people would have laughed at his drefs

than have admired his eloquence. This laft reflection

made me wonder at a fet of men, who, without being

fubje&ed to it by the unkindnefs of their fortunes, are

contented to draw upon themfelves the ridicule of the

world in this particular ; I mean fuch as take it into their

heads, that the firft regular ftep to be a wit is to com-
mence ^ floven. It is certain nothing has fo much de-

bafed that, which mull have been otherwife fo great a

character ; and I know not how to account for it, unlefs

it may poflibly be in complaifance to thofe narrow minds

who can have no notion of the fame perfon's pofleffing
different accompliihments ; or that it is a fort of facrifice

which fome men are contented to make to calumny, by

allowing it to faften on one part of their chara&er, while

they are endeavouring to eftablifh another. Yet however

unaccountable this foolifli cuftom is, I am afraid it could

plead a long prefcription ; and probably gave too much
occafion for the vulgar definition flill remaining among
us of an Heathen Philofopbcr.

I have
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I have feen the fpeech of a Terr^-flius, fpoken in king
Charles IPs reign ; in which he defcribes two very emi-
nent men, who were perhaps the greatell fcholars of
their age ; and after having mentioned the entire friend-

fhip between them, concludes, That they had but one mind,
one purfe, one chamber, and one bat. The men of bufi-

nefs were alfo infe&ed with a fort of Angularity little

better than this. I have heard my father fay, that a
broad-brim'd hat, fhort hair, and unfolded handker-

chief, were in his time abfolutely neceflary to denote a

notable man ; and that he had known two or three who

afpired to the characters of very nctable, wear moe-ftrings
with great fuccefs.

To the honour of our prefent age it muft be allowed,
that fome of our greateft genius's for wit and buftnefs have
almoft entirely broke the neck of thefe absurdities.

Fitter, after having difpatched the moft important
affairs of the commonwealth, has appeared at an af-

fembly, where all the ladies have declared him the

genteeleft man in the company ; and in Atticus, though
every way one of the greateft genius's the age has pro-
duced, one fees nothing particular in his drefs or car-

riage to denote hij pretenfions to wit and learning : So
that at prefent a man may venture to cock up his hat,
and wear a fafhionable wig, without being taken for a

rake or a fool.

The medium between a fop and a floven is what a

man of fenfe would endeavour to keep ; yet I remember
Mr. QJlourn advifes his fon to appear in his habit rather

above than below his fortune ; and tells him, that he
will find an handfome fuit of clothes always procures
fome additional refpeft. I have indeed myfelf obferved,
that my banker ever bows loweft to me when I wear my
full-bottom'd wig ; and writes me Mr. or E/q; accord-

ingly as he fees me drefled.

I mall conclude this paper with an adventure which I

was myfelf an eye-witnefs of very lately.

I happened the other day to call in at a celebrated

"coffee-houfe near the Temple. I had not been there long
when there came in an elderly man very meanly drefled,

and fat down by me ; he had a thread-bare loofe coat on,

which it was plain he wore to keep himfelf warm, and

l not
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tiot to favour his under fuit, which feemed to have been

at leaft its contemporary : His fhort wig and hat were

both anfwerable to the reft of his apparel. He was no
(boner feated than he called for a dim of tea ; but as

feveral gentlemen in the room \vanted other things,
the boys of the hoafe did not think themfelves at leifure

to mind him. I could obferve the old fellow was very

uneafy at the affront, and at his being obliged to re-

peat his commands feveral times to no purpofe ; till at

laft one of the lads prefented him with fome ftale tea

in a broken dim, accompanied with a plate of brown

fugar ; which fo raifed his indignation, that after feveral

obliging appellations of dog and rafcal, he aflced him
aloud before the whole company, Why be mvji be ufed
ixitb lefs refpecJ than that fop there? pointing to a well-

drefled young gentleman who was drinking tea at the

oppofite table. The boy of the houfe replied with a

great deal of pertnefs, That his jnafter had two forts

of cuftomers ; and that the gentleman at the other table

had given him many a fixpencc for wiping his (hoes.

By this time the young Templar, who found his honour
concerned in the difpute, and that the eyes of the whole

coffee-houfe were upon him, had thrown afide a paper
he had in his hand, and was coming towards us, while

we at the table made what hafle we could to get away
from the impending quarrel, but were all of us fur-

prifed to fee him as he approached nearer put on an air

of deference and refpeft. To whom the old man faid,

Hark you, firrah, I II pay offyour extravagant bills once

more ; but will take ejfeftual care for the future, that your

prodigality Jhall not fpirit up a parcel of rafcals to infult

yourfather,
Tho' I by no means approve either the impudence of

the fervants or the extravagance of the foa, I cannot but

think the old gentleman was in fome meafure juftly
ferved for walking in mafquerade, I mean appearing in

a drefs fo much beneath his quality and eilate. X

Tliurfday,
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N j 5 r Thurfday, Auguft 23 .

Maxlmat virtutet jacere tames
neeeffe eft voluptate

dominants.
^

Tulj d{, pin>
In the purfuit of pleafure, the greatefl .virtues lie

neglected.

IKNO
W no one charader that gives reafon a greater

fhock, at the fame time that it prefents a good ridi-
culous image to the imagination, than that of a man

of wit and pleafure about the town. This defcriptionof a man of fafluon fpoken by fome with a mixture of
fcorn and ridicule, by others with great gravity as a
laudable diftmfhon, is in every body's mouth thaffpends
any time m convention. My friend WILL HONEY-
COMB has this expreflion very frequently; and I never
could underftand by the ftory which follows, upon his
mention of fuch a one, but that his man of wit and plea-
fure was either a drunkard too old for wenching or a
young lewd fellow with fome livelinefs, who would con-
verfe with you, receive kind offices of you, and at the fame
time debauch your fitter, or lie with your wife. Accord-
ing to his defcription, a man of wit when he could
have wenches for crowns a piece which he liked quite as
well, would be fo extravagant as to bribe fervants, make
falfe fnendmips, fight relations: I fay, according to
him plain and fimple vice was too little for a man of
wit and pleafure ; but he would leave an eafy and ac-
ceffible wickednefs, to come at the fame thing with only
the addition of certain falihood and poflible murder.
WILL thinks the town grown very dull, in that we do
not hear fo much as we ufed to do of thefe Coxcombs,whom (without obferving it) he defcribes as the moft inl
famous rogues in nature, with relation to friendfhip
love, or convefation.

^When pleafure is made the chief purfuit of life, it
will necefTarily follow that fuch monfters as thefe will
arife from a conftant application to fuch blandifhments as

naturally
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naturally root out the force of reafon and reflection, and
fubftitute in their place a general impatience of thought,
and a conftant pruriency of inordinate defire.

Pleafure, when it is a man's chief purpofe, difap-

points itfelf ; and the conftant application to it palls the

faculty of enjoying it, tho' it leaves the fenfe of our in-

ability for that we wifh, with a difrelifli of every thing
rife. Thus the intermediate feafons of the man of plea-
fure are more heavy than one would impofe upon the

vileft criminal. Take him when he is awaked too foon

after a debauch, or difappointed in following a worth-

Icfs woman without truth, and there is no man living
whofe being is fuch a weight or vexation as his is. He
is an utter itranger to the pleafmg reflexions in the even-

ing of a well-fpent day, or the gladnefs of heart or

quicknefs of fpirit in the morning after profound fleep
or indolent flumbers. He is not to be at eafe any longer
than he can keep reafon and good fenfe without his cur-

tains ; otherwife he will be haunted with the reflection,

that he could not believe fuch a one the woman that

upon trial he found her. What has he got by his con-

quell, but to think meanly of her for whom a day or two
before he had the higheit honour ? and of himfelf for,

perhaps, wronging the man whom of all men living he

himfelf would leaft willingly have injured ?

Pleafure feizes the whole man who addicts himfelf to

it, and will not give him leifure for any good office in

life which contradicts the gaiety of the pfefent hour.

You may indeed obferve in people of pleafure a certain

complacency and abfence of all feverity, which the habit

of a loofe unconcerned life gives them ; but tell the man
of pleafure your fecret wants, cares, or forrows, and

you will find he has given up the delicacy of his paflions
to the cravings of his appetites. He little knows the

perfeft joy he lofes, for the difappointing gratifications
which he purfues. He looks at pleafure as ihe approaches,
and comes to him with the recommendation of warm
wifhes, gay looks, and graceful motion ; but he does

not obferve how me leaves his prefence with diforder,

impotence, down-cart ftiame, and confcious imperfec-
tion. She makes our youth inglorious, our age
fliameful.

Witt
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WILL HONEYCOMB gives us twenty intimations in

an evening of feveral hags whofe bloom was given up to

his arms ; and would raife a value to himfelf" for having
had, as the phrafe is, very good women. WILL'S good
women are the comfort of his heart, and fupport him, I

warrant, by the memory of pail interviews with perfons of
their condition. No, there is not in the world an occa-

fion wherein vice makes fo phantaftical a figure, as at the

meeting of two old people who have been partanrs in un-
warrantable pleafure. To tell a toethlefs old lady that

fhe once had a good fet, or a defunft wencher that he

once was the admired thing of the town, are fatires in-

ilead of 'applaufes ; but on the other fide, confider the

old age of thofe who have paired their days in labour,

indiiitry, and virtue, their decays make them but appear
the more venerable, and the imperfe&ions of their bodies

are beheld as a misfortune to human fociety that their

make is fo little durable.

But to return more dircftly to my man of wit and plea-
fure. In all orders of men, wherever this is the chief

chara&er, the perfon who wears it is a negligent friend,

father, and huiband, and entails poverty on his unhappy
defccndants. Mortgages, difeafes, and fettlements are

the legacies a man of wit and pleafure leaves to his fa-

mily. All the poor rogues that make fuch lamentable

fpeeches after every feffions at Tyburn, were, in their way t

men of wit and pleafure, before they fell into the ad-

ventures which brought them thither.

Irrefolution and procraltination in all a man's affairs,

are the natural cffefts of being addicled to pleafure :

Dimonour to the gentleman and bankruptcy to the trader,

are the portion of either whofe chief purpofe of life is

tlelight. The chief caufe that this purfuit has been in

all uges received with fo much quarter- from the foberer

part of mankind, has been that fome men of great ta-

lents have facrificed thcmfelves to it : The mining quali-
ties of fuch people have given a beauty to whatever they
were engaged in, and a mixture of wit has recommend-
ed madnefs. For let any man who knows what it is to

have parted much time in a feries of jollity, mirth, wit,

or humourous entertainments, look back at what he was

all that while doing, and he will find that he has been

VOL. II. M at
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at one inftant fliarp to fome man he is forry to have of-

fended, impertinent to fome one it was cruelty to treat

with fuch freedom, ungracefully noify at fuch a time

unflcilfully open at fuch a time, unmercifully calumnious
at fuch a time ; and from the whole courle of his ap-

plauded fatisfadlion, unable in the end to recolledl any
circumllance which can add to the enjoyment of his own
mind alone, or which he would put his character upon
with other men. Thus it is with thofe who are belt

made for becoming pleafures ; but how monftrous is it

in the generality of mankind who pretend this way,
without genius or inclination towards it? The fcene

then is wild to an extravagance ; this is as if fools mould
mimick madmen. Pleafure of this kind is the intemperate
meals and loud jollities of the common rate of country

gentlemen, whofe practice and way of enjoyment is to

put an end as faft as they can to that little particle of

reafon they have when they are fober : Thefe men of wit

and pleafure difpatch their fenfes as faft as poflible by
drinking till they cannot tafte, fmoking till they cannot

fee, and roaring till they cannot hear. T

N 152 Friday, Auguft 24.

Oir!

Horn. II. 6. v. 146.

Like leaves on1

trees the race of man is found. POPE.

HERE is no fort of people whofe converfation

is o pleafant as that of military men, who derive

their courage and magnanimity from thought and
reflection. The many adventures which attend their way
cf life makes their converfation fo full of incidents, and

gives them fo frank an air in fpeaking of what they have

been \viti5efies of, that no company can be more amiable

than that of men of fenfe who are foldiers. There is a

certain irregular way in their narrations or difcourfe,

which has foraeth'ng more warm and pleafmg than we
meet
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meet with among men, who are ufed to adjuft and me-
thodize their thoughts.

I was this evening walking in the fields with my friend

Captain SE^JTRY, and I could not, from the many re-

lations which I drew him into of what pafled when he

was in the fervice, forbear expreffing my wonder, that

the fear of death, which we, the retf of mankind, arm
onrfelves againil with fo much contemplation, reafbn

and philofophy, mould appear fo little in camps, that

common men march into open breaches, meet oppofite

battalions, not only without reluctance but with alacri-

ty. My friend anfwered what I faid in the following
manner :

' What you wonder at may very naturally be
' the fubject of admiration to all who are not eonverfant
* in camps ; bnt when a man has fpent fbme time in.

' that way of life, he obferves a certain mechanick
'

courage which the ordinary race of men become mnf-
* ters of from acting always in a crowd : They fee in-
* deed many drop, but then they fee many more alive ;
*

they obferve themfelves efcape very narrowly, and they
* do not know why they mould not again. Beiides which
*

geaeral way of loofe thinking, they ufually fpend the
* other part of their time in pleafures upon which their
* minds are fo entirely bent, that fhort labours or dan-
*

gers are but a cheap purchafe of jollity, triumph,
*

victory, frelh quarters, new fcenes, and uncommon
' adventures. Such are the thoughts of the executive
*

part of an army, and indeed of the grofs of mankind
in general ; but none of thefe men of mechanical cou-

'

rage have ever made any great figure in the profeffion
* of arms. Thofe who are formed for command, are
* fuch as have reafoned themfelves, out of a conJidera-

tion of greater good than length of days, into fuch a
*

negligence of their being, as to make it their firft pofi-
*

tion, That it is one day to be refigned ; and fince it

'
is, in the profecution of worthy actions and fervice of

* mankind they can put it to habitual hazard. The
* event of our defigns, fay they, as it relates to others,
'

is uncertain ; but as it relates to ourfelves it muft be

profperous, while we are inthepurfuitof our duty, and
within the terms upon which Providence has infured

eur happiaefs, whether we die or live. Ail that na-

M z * ture
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;' ture has prefcribed mufl be good ; and as death is
' natural to us, it is abfurdity to fear it. Fear lofe
'

its purpofe when we are fure it cannot preferve u? t

' and we (hould draw refolution to meet it from the im-
'

poffibility to efcape it. Without a resignation to the
'

necefiity of dying, there can be no capacity in man to
*

attempt any thing that is glorious: But when they
' have once attained to that perfection, the pleafures of
' a life fpent in martial adventures, are as great as any
of which the human mind is capable. The force of

< reafon gives a certain beauty, mixed with the con-
* fcience of well-doing and thjrftof glory, to all which
' before was terrible and ghaitly to the imagination,
Add to this, that the fellowmip of danger, the com-

' mon good of mankind, the general caufe, and the
* manifcit virtue you may obferve in fo many men, who
< made no figure till that day, are fo many incen-
' lives to deltroy the little confideration of their own
'

pcrfons. Such are the heroick part of foldiers who
' are qualified for leaders : As to the reft whom I be-
' fore fpoke of, I know not how it is, but they arrive
4 at a certain habit of being void of thought, info-
* much that on occafion of the moft imminent danger
4

they are dill in the feme indifference. Nay I remem-
' ber an ir.ftanceof a gay Frenchman, who was led on

in battle by a fuperior officer, (whofe conduct it was
' his cuitom to fpeak of always with contempt and
*

raillery) and in the beginning of the action received
* a wound he was feniible was mortal ; his reflection
4
upon this occafion was, / <vcijh I could live another hour,

' to fee bd-'.- this blundering coxcomb will get clear of ibis

'

bufinefs.
* i remember two young fellows who rid in the fame

f
fcjuadron of a troop of hcrfe, who were ever toge-

* ther ; they eat, they drank, they intrigued ; in a word,
* all their paflions and affefUons leemed to tend the fame
'

way, and they appeared ferviceable to each other in
* them. We were in the dufic of the evening to march

over a river, and the troop thefe gentlemen belonged
' to were to be tranfported in a ferry-boat, as fail as

4 they could. One of the friends was now in the boat,
*- while the other was drawn up with others bv the water-

6 fide
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fide waiting the return of the boat. A difcrdcr hap-

pened in the pailage by an unruly hode ; and a gentie-
man who had ihe rein of his horfe negiigentlv under his

arm, was forced into the water by his horfe's jumping
over. The friend on the Ihore cry'd out, Who's that is

drowned trow ? He was immediately anfwer'd, Your
friend Harry 7hompfcn. lie very gravely reply'd, Ay t be

kad a. mud bwfe. This fhort epitaph from fuch a fa-

miliar, \\itheutmore words, gave me, at that time

under twenty, a very moderate opinion of the friend-

Ihip of companions. Thus is affettion and every other

motive of life in the generality rooted out by the pre-
fent bufy fcene about them ; they lament no man whole

capacity can be fupplied by another ; and where men
'

converfe without delicacy, the next man you nun
will ferve as well as he whom you have lived with haW

your life. To fuch the devaluation of countries, the

mifery of inhabitants, the cries of the pillaged, and
the file-lit forrow of the great unfortunate are ordinary

objects ; their minds are" bent upon the little gratif.ca-
* tions of their own fenfes and appetite;, forgetful of

compaflion, infenlible of glory, avoiding only {hame ,

* their whole heart's taken up with the trivi;J hope of
*

meeting and being merry. Thefe are the people v.'ho
* make up the grofs of the foldiery : But the line gen.--
* tleman in that band of men is fuch a one as 1 have
' now in my eye, who is foremoft in all danger to whkh
* he is ordered. His officers are his friends and com-
*

panions, as they are men of honour and gentlemen ;

* the private men his brethren, as they are of his fpt-
* cies. He is beloved of all that behold him ; They
wifh him in danger as he views their ranks, that they

'may have occafions to fave him at their own hazard.

'Mutual love is the order of the files where he com-
* mands ; every man afraid for himfelfand his neighbour,
' not left their commander flionld punim them, but
*

left he mould be offended. - Such is his regiment wha
' knows mankind, and feels their diftrefies fo far as to
4

prevent them. Juft in diftributing what is their due,
* he would think himfolf below their taylor to wear a
*

fnip of their clothes in lace upon his own ; r.nd below

*'the-mcft rapacious agent, fhould he enjoy a far-

Mi 3
*

thingj
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thing above his own pay. Go on, brave man, im-
' mortal glory is thy fortune, and immortal happinefs
'

thy reward.' . T

N 153 Saturday, Auguft 25.

flabet natura uf allarum omnium rerum Jic cvi-Tjendi nicdum j

fenettus autem perafiio a'tatis
eft tanquam falula. Cu-

jus defatigaticnem fugere debemus, prmjertim adjuntta.

fatietate. 'Full, de Seneft.

Life, as well as all other things, has its bounds af-ign'd

by nature ; and its conclufion, like the laft aft of a

play, is old age, the fatigue of which we ought to

fhun, efpecially when our appetites are fully fatisfied.

OF
all the impertinent wifhes which we hear expref-

fed in converfation, there is not one more unwor-

thy a gentleman or a man of liberal education,

than that of wiming one's felf younger. I have obferved

this wi(h is ufually made upon fight of fome objeft which

gives the idea of a paft aftion, that it is no difhonour to

us that we cannot now repeat ; or elfe on what was in

itfelf lhame/ul when we performed it. It is a certain

fign of a foolifh or a diflblute mind if we want our

youth again only for the rtrength of bones and fmews
which we once were matters of. It is (as my author has

it) as abfurd in an old man t wim for the ftrength of a

youth, as it would be in a young man to wifli for the

ilrength of a bull or a horfe. Thefe wifties are both

.equally out of nature, which mould direft in all things
that are not contradiftory to juftice, law, and reafon.

B ut tho' every old man has been a young, and every

young one hopes to be old, there feems to be a moft un-

natural mifunderftanding between thofe two ftages of

life. This unhappy want of commerce arifes from the

infolent arrogance or exultation in youth, and the irra-

tional defpondence or felf-pity in age. A young man
whofe paffion and ambition is to be good and wife, arrd

iui old one who has no inclination to be lewd and de-

bauched,
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bauched, are quite unconcerned in this fpeculafeion ; but
the cocking young fellow who treads upon the toes of
his elders, and the old fool who envies the faucy pride
he fees in him, are the objects of our prefent contempt
and derifion. Contempt and derifion are harm
words ; but in what manner can one give advice to a

youth in the purfuit and poffeffion of fenfual pleafures,
or afford pity to an old man in the impotence and defire

of enjoying them ? When young men in publick places

betray in their deportment an abandoned refignation to

their appetites, they give to fober minds a profpeft of
a defpicable age, which, if not interrupted by death in

the midlt of their follies, mult certainly cr.me. When
an old man bewails the lofs of fuch gratifications which
are parted, he difcovers a mojiitrous inclination to tha

which it is not in the courfe of providence to recall.

The ftate of an old man, who is diflatisfy'd merely for

his being fuch, is the moft out of all meafures of rea-

fon and good fenfe of any being we have any account
of from the higheit angel to the loweft worm. How
miferable is the contemplation to confider a libidinous

old man (while all created dungs, befides himfelf arid

devils, are following the order of Providence) fretting
at the courfe of things, and being almoft the fole male-
content in the creation. But let us a little reflefc upon
what he has loft by the number of years : The paffions
which he had in his youth are not to be obeyed as they
were then, but reafon is more powerful now without the

difturbance of them. AR old gentleman t'other day in

difcourfe with a friend of his (reflecting upon fome ad-

ventures they had in youth together) cry'd out, Oh Jack,

thoft were happy days ! That is true, rcply'd his friend,

tut methinks ive go abeut our bttfinejs mare quietly than ive

did then. One would think it (hould be no fmall fati!-

faftion to have gone fo far in our journey that the heat

of the day is over with us. When life itfelf is a fever,

as it is (in licentious youth, the pleafures of k are no
other than the dreams of a man in that dirtemper, and
it is as abfurd to wifli the return of that feafon of life,

as for a man in health to be forry for the lofs of gilded

palaces, fairy walks, and flowery pailures, with which he

M
4.

remembers
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remembers he was entertained in the troubled /lumbers

cf a fit of ficknefs.

As to all the rational and worthy pleafures of our be-

ing, the confcienceof a good fame, the contemplation of
another life, the refpcft and commerce of honeft men,
our capacities for fuch enjoyments are enlarged by years.
While health endures, the latter part of life, in the eye
of reafon, is certainly tke more eligible. The memory of
a well fpent youth gives a peaceable, unmixed, and ele-

gant pleafure to the mind ; and to fuch who are fo unfor-

tunate as not to be able to look back on youth with fatif-

fa&ion, they may give themfelves no little confolation

that they aw under no temptation to repeat their follies,,

and that they at prefent defpife them. It was prtttily faid r
' He that would be long an old m;in, mult begin early to
' be one :' It is too late to refign a thing after a man is

robbed of it ; therefore it is neceflary that before the ar-

rival of age we bid adieu to the purfuits of youth, other-

wife fenfual habits will live in our imaginations when
our lirnbs cannot be fubfervient to them. The poor fel-

low who loft his arm laft fiege, will tell you, he fVel*

the fingers that were buried in Plunders ache every cold

morning at Cbelfca.
The lend humour of appearing in the gay and fa-

fhionnble wc.rld, and being applauckd for trivial excel-

lencies, is what raakej youth have age in contempt, and
makes r.ge refign with fo ill a grace the qualifications of

youth : But this in both fexee is inverting all things, and

turning the natural courfe of our minds, which fhould

build thtir approbations and diflikes upon what nature

-and reafon dictate, into chimera and confufion.

Age in a virtuous perfon, of either fex, carries in it

an authority which makes it preferable to all the pleafures
of youth. If to be faluted, attended, and con fuhed with

deference, are instances of pleafure, they are fuch as ne-

ver fail a virtuous old age. In the enumeration of the im-

perfeftions and advantages of the younger and latter years
of man, they are ;fo near in their condition, that, me-
thinKs, it fhould be incredible we fee fo little commerce
of kindnefs between them. If we confider youth and

age with Tally, regarding the affinity to death, youth
has many more chances to be near it than age ; what

youth
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youth can fay more than an old man, * He mill live till '.

*
night ?' Youth catches diltempers more eafily, its fick- -

nefs is more violent, and its recovery more- doubtful, .

The youth indeed hopes for many more days, -fo cannot
the old man. The youth's hopes are ill-grounded; for

what is more foolifh than to place any confidence upon
an uncertainty ? But the old man has not room fo much
as for hope ;

he is Hill happier than the youth^ he has al-

ready enjoyed what the other does but hope for : One
wifhes to live long, the other has lived long. - But alas,

is there any thing in human life, the duration of which
can be called long ? There is nothing which muft end
to be -valued for its continuance. If hours, days, months.,
and years, pafs away, it is no matter what hour, what

day, what month, or what year we die. The applaule
of a good actor is due to him at whatever fcene of die

play he makes his exit. It is thus in the life of a man
of fenfe, a fliort life is fufficient to manifest himfelf a

man of honour and virtue ; when he ceafes to be fuch

he has lived too long, and while he is fuch, it is of no

confequence to him how long he fliall be fo, provided he
is fo to his life's end. 7? C

Ne

154 Monday, Auguft 27. *

AV/ff<? repente full iurpijfimus
-

Juv. Sat. 2. V. 33.

No man e'er reach'd the heights of vice at nrfl. TATE,

Mr. SPECTATOR,

YOU
are frequent in thementionof matters which.

concern the feminine world, and take upon yoa
to be very fevere againft men upon all thofe oc-

cafions : But all this while I am afraid you have be~u

very little converfant with women, or you would
know the generality of them are not fo angry a? you
imagine at the general vices among us. I r.m apt to

believe (begging your pardon) that you are ftill what

I myfclf was once, a queer modeft i'ellow ; and there-

M 5
'

fore,
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fore, for your information, mall give you a fhort ac-

count of myfelf, and the reafons why I was forced to

wench, drink, play, and do every thing which are ne-

ceffary to the character of a man of wit and pleafure,
to be well with the ladies.
* You are to know then that I was bred a gentleman,
and had the finiming part of my education under a man
of great probity, wit, and learning, in one of our uni-

verfities. I will not deny but this made my behaviour

and mien bear in it a figure of thought rather than

aftion ; and a man of a quite contrary character, who
never thought in his life, rallied me one day upon, it,

and faid, He believed I was ftill a virgin. There was a

young lady of virtue prefent, and I was not difpleafed
to favour the insinuation ; but it had a quite contrary
effect from what I expected. 1 was ever after treated

with great coldnefs both by that lady and all the reft of

my acquaintance. In a very little time I never came
into a room but I could hear a whifper, Here comes the

maid : A girl of humour would on fome occafion fay,

Why, how do you know more than any of us ? An ex-

preffion of that kind was generally followed by a loud

laugh : In a word, for no other fault in the world

than that they really thought me as innocent as them-

felves, I became of no confequence among them, and
was received always upon the foot of a jeft. This made
fo ftrong an impreflion upon me, that I refolved to be

as agreeable as the beft of the men who laugh'd at me ;

but I obferved it was nonfenfe for me to be impudent at

firft among thofe who knew me : My character for mo-

defty was fo notorious wherever I had hitherto appear-
ed, that I refolved to mew my new face in new quar-
ters of the world. My firft ftep I chofe with judg-
ment ; for I went to Aftrop, and came down among a

crowd of academicks, at one dafh, the impudenteH
fellow they had ever feen in their lives. Plumed with

this fuccefs, I made love and was happy. Upon this

conqueft I thought it would be unlike a gentleman to

Hay long with my miftrefs, and crofied the country to

Bury : I could give you a very good account of myfelf
at that place alfo. At thefe two ended my firft fummer
of gallantry.- The winter following, you would won-

* der
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4 der at it, but I relapfed into modefty upon coming
'

among people of figure in London, yet not fo much but
* that the ladies who had formerly laughed at me, faid,
*

Blefs us ! how wonderfully that gentleman is improved ?

* Some familiarities about the playhoufes towards the end
4 of the enfuing winter, made me conceive new hopes of
' adventures ; and inftead of returning the next fummer
'

to AJirop or Bury, I thought myfelf qualified to go to
'

Epfom, and followed a young woman, whofe relations
* were jealous of my place in her favour, to Scarborough.
*

I carried my point, and in my third year afpired to go
'

to 'Tuxbridge, and in the autumn of the fame year
' made my appearance at Bath, I was now got into the
4
way of talk proper for the ladies, and was run, into a

' vaft acquaintance among them, which I always improv-
' ed to the be/I advantage. In all this courfe of time, and
* fome years following, I found a fober modeft man was
'
always looked upon by both fexes as a precife unfamion-

4 ed fellow of no life or fpirit. It was ordinary for a
* man who had been drunk in good company, or pafled
* a night with a wench, to fpeak of it next day before
* women for whom he had the greatett refpeft. He was
'
reproved, perhaps, with a blow of the fan, or an Qhfy !

* but the angry lady ftill preferved an apparent approba-
' tin in her countenance : He was called a ftrange-
4 wicked fellow, a fad wretch ; he

flirugs his moulders^
4

fwears, receives another blow, fwears again he did not
* know he fwore, and all was well. You might often fee
4 men game in the prefence of women, and throw at once
* for more than

they
were worth, to recommend them-

* felves as men of fpirit. I found by long experience
4 that the loofeft principles and moft abandoned behavi-
4

our, carried all before them in pretenfions to women
4 of fortune. The encouragement given to people of
4 this ftamp, made me foon throw off the remaining im-
4

preffions of a fober education. In the above-mention-
* ed places, as well as in town, I always kept company
* with thofe who lived moft at large ; and in due procefs
* of time I was a very pretty rake among the men, and a
*

very pretty fellow among the women. I mult confefs, I
* had fome melancholy hours upon the account of the
' narrownefs of my fortune, but my conference at the

M 6 fame
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fame time gave me the comfort that I had qualified

myfelf for marrying a fortune.
' When I had lived in this manner for fome time, and
became thus accomplished, I was now in the twenty-
feventh year of my age, and about the forty-feventh of

my conilitution, my health and eftate waiting very fait ;

when I happened to fall into the company of a very

pretty young lady in her own difpofal. I entertained

the company, as we men of gallantry generally do, with

the many haps and difafters, watchings under win-

dows, efcapes from jealous hufbands, and feveral other

perils. The young thing was wonderfully charmed

with one that knew the world fo well> and talked lo

fine ;
with Defdemona, all her lover faid afte&ed her ;

// *ivas JlraNge, 'twas <ucondroits Jlrange. In a word, F.

faw the impreflion I had made upon her, and with a

very little application the pretty thing has married me.
There is fo much charm in her innocence and beauty,
that I do now as much deteft the courfe I have been

in for many years, as I ever did before I ever entered

into it.

' What I intend, Mr. SPECTATOR, by writing all

this to you, is, that you would, before you go any fur-

ther with your panegyricks on the fair fex, give them
feme lectures upon their filly approbations. It is that

I am weary of vice, and that it was not my natural

way, that I am now fo far recovered as not to bring
this believing dear creatwre to contempt and poverty
for her generofity to me. At the fame time tell the

youth of good education of our fex, that they take too

little care of improving themfelves in little things : A
good air at entering into a room, a proper audacity in

exprefiing himfelf with gaiety and gracefulnefs, would
make a young gentleman of virtue and fenfe capable
of diicountenancing the- fhallow impudent rogues that

mine among tha -.vomen.
' Mr. SPECTATOR,! don't doubt but yon are a very

fagacious perfon, but you are fo great vjithTa/fy of late,

that I fear you will contemn thefe things as matters of
no confequence : But believe me, Sir, they are of
the higheit importance to human life ; and if you can

tio any thing towards opening fair eyes, you will lay
'

aft
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an obligation upon all your contemporaries \vho are

'
fathers, hulbands, or brothers to females.

Tour mojl ajfeftionate bumble fcrvant. .

T Simon HsneycomK

N 155 Tuefday, Auguft 28.

H<c nugte feria ducunt

In mala Hor. Ars Poet. v. 451.
Thefe things, which now feem frivolous and

flight,,

Will prove of ferious confequence. Ros COMMONS

I
Have more than once taken notice of an indecent

licence taken in difcourfe, wherein the converfation

on one part is involuntary, and the effeft of fome

necefTary circumftances. This happens in travelling to-

gether in the fame hired coach, fitting near each other in

any publick affcmbly, or the like. I have, upon making
obfervations of this fort, received innumerable meflages
from that part of the fair fex whofe lot in life is to be

of any trade or publick way of life. They are all to a

woman urgent with me to lay before the world the un-

happy circumftances they are under, from the unreafon-

ablc liberty which is taken in their prefence, to talk ort

what fubjeft it is thought fit by every coxcomb who wants

underilanding or breeding. One or two of thefe com-

plaints I ftiall fet down.

Mr. SPECTATOR,

IKeep
a cofFee-honfe, and am one of thofe whom you

have thought fit to mention as an idol fome time

ago. I fuffered a good deal of raillery upon that occa-

fion ; but fhall heartily forgive you, who are the caufe

of it, if you will do me juftice in another point. What
I afk of you, is, to acquaint my cuftomers (who are

otherwife very good ones) that I am unavoidably hafped
in my bar, and cannot help hearing the improper dif-

courfes they are pieafed to entertain me with. They
1 ftrive
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drive who mall fay the moft immodeft things in my
hearing. At the fame time half a dozen of them loll at

the bar flaring juft in my face, ready to interpret my
looks and geftures according to their own imaginations.
In this paffive condition I know not where to caft my
eyes, place my hands, or what to employ inyfelf in :

But this confufion is to be a jeft, and I hear them fay in

the end, with an infipid air of mirth and fubtlety, Let

her alone, me knows as well as we, for all me looks fo.

Good Mr. SPECTATOR, perfuade gentlemen that it is

out of all decency : Say it is poffible a woman may be

modeft and yet keep a publick-houfe. Be pleafed to ar-

gue, that in truth the affront is the more unpardonable
becaufe I am oblig'd to fuffer it, and cannot fly from
it. I do aflure you, Sir, the chearfulnefs of life which

would arife from the honeft gain I have, is utterly loft

to me, from the endlefs, flat, impertinent pleafantries
which I hear from morning to night. In a word, it is

too much for me to bear ; and I defire you to acquaint

them, that I will keep pen and ink at the bar, and
write down all they fay to me, and fend it to you for

the prefs. It is poffible when they fee how empty
what they fpeak, without the advantage of an impu-
dent countenance and gefture, will appear, they may
come to fome fenfe of themfelves, and the infults they
are guilty of towards me. I am,

S I R,
Tour moft humblefervant.

The Idol.

This reprefentation is fo juft, that it is hard to fpeafc

cf it without an indignation which perhaps would appear
too elevated to fuch as can be guilty of this inhuman

treatment, where they fee they affront a modeft, plain,
and ingenuous behaviour. This correfpondent is not the

only fufferer in this kind, for I have long letters both

from the Rayed and Ne^u-Exchange on the fame fubjecl.

They tell me that a' young fop cannot buy a pair of

gloves, but he is at the fame time draining for fome in-

genious ribaldry to fay to the young woman who helps
them on. It is no fmall addition to the calamity, thai

the rogues buy as hard as the plaineft and modefteft.

2 cuftomers
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cuftomers they have ; befides which, they loll upon their
counters half an hour longer than they need, to drive

away other cuftomers, who are to mare their imperti-
nences with the milliner, or go to another mop. Letters
from 'Change-Alley are full of the feme evil, and the girls
tell me except I can chafe fome eminent merchants from
their mops they mail in a fhort time fail. It is very un-
accountable, that men can have fo little deference to all

mankind who pafs by them, as to bear being feen toy-
ing by two's and three's at a time, with no other pur-
pofe but to appear gay enough to keep up a light con-
verfation of common-place jefts, to the injury of her
whofe credit is certainly hurt by it, tho' their own may
be ftrong enough to bear it. When we come to have ex-
aft accounts of thefe

conversations, it is not to be doubted
but that their difcourfes will raife the ufual ftile of buy-
ing and felling. Inftead of the plain downright lying,
and aflting and bidding fo unequally to what they wiH
really give and take,, we may hope to have from thefe
fine folks an exchange of compliments. There mull
certainly be a great deal of pleafant difference between
the commerce of lovers, and that of all other dealers,
who are, in a kind, adverfaries. A fealed bond, or a
bank-note, would be a pretty gallantry to convey un-
feen into the hands of one whom a director is charmed
with ; otherwife the city-loiterers are ftill more unrea-
fonable than thofe at the other end of the town : At
the New-Exchange they are eloquent for want of cam,
but in the city they ought with cam to fupply their want
of eloquence.

If one might be ferious on this
prevailing folly, one

might obferve, that it is a melancholy thing, when the
world is mercenary even to the buying and felling our
very perfons, that young women, tho' they have never
fo great attractions from nature, are never the nearer be>-

ing happily difpofed of in marriage ; I fay, it is very
hard under this neceflity, it mall not be poffible for them
to go into a way of trade for their maintenance, but
their very excellencies and perfonal perfections mall be
a difadvantage to them, and fubjeft them to be treated
as if they flood there to fell their perfons to proflitution.
There cannot be a more melancholy circumftance to one

who
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\vho has made any obfervation in the world, than one
of thefe erring creatures expofed to bankruptcy. When
that happens, none of thefe toying fools will do any
more than any other man they meet to preferve her from

infamy, infult, and diflemper. A woman is naturally
more helplefs than the other fex ; and a man of honour
and fenfe (hould have this in his view in all manner of
commerce with her. Were this well weighed, incon-

fuleration, ribaldry, and nonfenfe, would not be more
natural to entertain women with than me ; and it

would be as much impertinence to go into a Ihop of

one of thefe young women without buying, as into that

of any other trader. I fhall end this fpeculation with
a letter I have received from a pretty milliner in the

city.

Mr. SPECTATOR,

IHave
read your account of beauties, and was not

a little furprifed to find no character of myfelf in it.

I do aflure you I have little elfe to do but to give audi-

ence as I am fuch. Here are merchants of no fmall

confideration, who call in as certainly as they go to
'

Changet to fay fomething of my roguifh eye. And
here is one who makes me once or twice a week tum-
ble over all my goods, and then owns it was only a

gallantry to fee me aft with thefe pretty hands ; then

lays out three-pence in a little ribbon for his wrift-

bands, and thinks he is a man of great vivacity.
There is an ugly thing not far off me, whofe fhop is

frequented only by people of bufmeis, that is all day

long as bufy as poflible. Mutt I that am a beauty be
treated with for nothing but my beauty ? Be pleafed to

affign rates to my kind glances, or make all pay who
come to fee me, or I (hall be undone by my admirers

for want of cuflomers. Albacinda., Eudofia, and all the

reft would be ufed juft as we are, if they were in our

condition ; therefore pray confider the diftrefs of us

the lower order of beauties, and I fhall be

i* Tour obliged humbhferrant.

Wcdncfday,
'
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156 Wednefday, Auguft 29.

Sed tu fi

1

Prrftium votis caput r enitefcn
Pulcbrior multc Hor. Od. 8. 1. 2. V. 5.

But thou,

Since perjur'd, doll more charming grow. DUKI.-

Do not think any thing could make a pleafanter en-

tertainment, than the hiftory of the reigning favou-

rites among the women from time to time about this

town : In fuch an account we ought to have a faithful

confeflion of each lady for what me liked fuch and fuch

a man, and he ought to tell us by what particular adtion

or drefs he believed he mould be more fuccefsful. As for

my part, I have always made as eafy a judgment when a
man drefles for the ladies, as when he is equipped for

hunting or courling. The woman's man is a perfon in

his air and behaviour quite different from the reft of our

fpecies : His garb is mere loofe and negligent, his man-
ner more foft and indolent ; that is to fay, in both thefe

cafes there is an apparent endeavour to appear uncon-
cerned and carelefs. In catching birds the fowlers have
a method of imitating their voices to bring them to the

fnare ; and your womens men have always a fimilitude

of the creature they hope to betray, in their own con-

verfation. A woman's man is very knowing in all that

paries from one family to another, has little pretty offi-

cioufneffes, is not at a lofs what is good for a cold, and
it is not amifs if he has a bottle of fpirits in his pocket itt

cafe of any fudden indifpofition.

Curiofity having been my prevailing paffion, and Jn

deed the fole entertainment of my life, I have fome-

times made it my bufmefs to examine the courfe of in-

trigues as well as the manners and accomplifoments of

fuch as have been moil fuccefsful that way. In all my
obfervation, I never knew a man of good underftanding
a general favourite ; fome fingularity in his behaviour,.
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feme whim in his way of life, and what would have
made him ridiculous among the men, has recommended

Jlim to the other fex. I mould be very:/orry to offend a

people fb fortunate as thefe of whom I am fpeaking ; but
let any one look over the old beaux, and he will find the

man of fuccefs was remarkable for quarrelling imperti-

nently for their fakes, for dreffing unlike the reft of the

world, or patting his days in an infipid affiduity about the

fair fex, to gain the figure he made amongft them. Add
to this that he muft have the reputation of being well with

other women, to pleafe any one woman of gallantry ; for

you are to know, that there is a mighty ambition among
the light part of the fex to gain flaves from the dominion,

of others. My friend WILL HONEYCOMB fays it was a
common bite with him, to lay fufpicions that he was fa-

voured by a lady's enemy, that is fome rival beauty to

be well with herfelf. A little fpite is natural t a great

beauty ; and it is ordinary to fnap up a difagreeable fel-

low left another mould have him. That impudent toad

Bareface fares well among all the ladies he converfes with,
for no other reafon in the world but that he has the (kill

to keep them from explanation with one another. Did

they know there is not one who likes him in her heart,

each would declare her fcorn of him the next moment ;

but he is well received by them becaufe it is the fafhion,

and oppofition to each other brings them infenfibly into

an imitation of each other. What adds to him the

greateft grace is, that the pleafant thief, as they call

him, is the moft inconftant creature living, has a won-
derful deal of wit and humour, and never wants fome-

thing to fay ; befides all which, he has a moil fpiteful

dangerous tongue if you mould provoke him.

To make a woman's man, he muft not be a man of

fenfe, or a fool ; the bufmefs is to eatertain, and it i*

much better to have a faculty of arguing, than a capacity
of judging right. But the pleafanteft of all the womens

equipage are your regular vifitants ; thefe are volunteers

in their fervice, "without hopes of pay or preferment : It

is enough that they can lead out from a publick place,
that they are admitted on a publick day, and can be allow-

ed to pafs away part of that heavy load, their time, in the

company of the fair* But commend me above all others

to
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to thofe who are known for your ruiners of ladies ; thefe

are the choiceft fpirits which our age produces. We have
feveral of thefe irreMible gentlemen among us when the

company is in town. Thefe fellows are accomplifhed
with the knowledge of the ordinary occurrences about

court and town, have that fort of good-breeding which
is exclufive of all morality, and confifts only in being

publickly decent, privately diflblute.

It is wonderful how far a fond opinion of heffelf can

carry a woman to make her have the leaft regard to a

profefied known woman's man : But as fcarce one of all

the women who are in the tour of gallantries ever hears

any thing of what is the common fenfe of fober minds,
but are entertained with a continual round of flatteries,

they cannot be miftreffes of themfelves enough to make

arguments for their own conduct from the behaviour of
thefe men to others. It is fo far otherwife, that a general
fame of falfhood in this kind, is a recommendation ; and
the coxcomb, loaded with the favours of many others,

is received like a vidlor that difdains his trophies, to be
a victim to the prefent charmer.

If -you fee a man more full of gefture than ordinary
in a publick aflembly, if loud upon no occafion, if

negligent of the company round him, and yet layiqg
wait for deftroying by that negligence, you may take it

for^rranted that he has ruined many a fair one. The wo-
man's man exprefles himfelf wholly in that motion which
we call ftrutting : An elevated chefr, a pinched hat, a

meafurable ftep, and a fly furveying eye are the marks
of him. Now and then you fee a gentleman with all

thefe accomplishments ; but alas, any one of them is

enough to undo thoufands : When a gentleman with fuch

perfections adds to it fuitable learning, there fliould be

publick warning of his refidence in town, that we may
remove our wives and daughters. It happens fometimes

that fuch a fine man has read all the mifcellany poems,
a few of our comedies, and has the tranflation of Ovid's

EpilHes by heart. Oh if it were poflible that fuch a
* one could be as true as he is charming ! but that is too

much, the women will lhare fuch a dear falfe man :

* A little gallantry to hear him talk one would indulge
one's felf in. let him reckon the Hicks of one's fan,

fay
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fay Jbmething of the Cupids in it ; and then call one
fo many foft names which a man of his learning has

at his fingers-ends. Tkere fure is fome excufe for

frailty, when attacked by fuch force againft a vver.k

woman.' Such is the foliloquy of many a lady one

might name, at the fight of one of thefe who makes it no

iniquity to go on from day to day in the fin of woman-

flaughter.
It is certain that people are got into a way of affec-

tation, with a manner of overlooking the molt folid vir-

tues, and admiring the moft trivial excellencies. The
woman is fo far from expecting to be contemned for be-

ing a very injudicious filly animal, that while {he cnn

preferve her features and her mien, me knows fhe is Itill

the object of defire ; and there is a fort of fecret am-

bition, from reading frivolous books, and keeping as

frivolous company, each fide has tobeaimable in imper-
fection, and arrive at the character of the dear deceiver

and the perjured fair. T

N* 157 Thurfday, Auguft 30.

Genus, natale comet qui temperat aftrum,
Nature Deus bv.man<ey mortalis in unum

$>uo<lque caput Hor. Ep. 2, 1. 2. V. 187.

IMITATED.
. That directing pow'r,

Who forms the genius in the natal hour :

That God of nature, who, within us ftill,

Inclines our action, not conftrains our will. Port.

I
Am very much at a lofs to exprefs by any word that

occurs to me in our language that which is under-

ftood by fndoks in Latin. The natural difpofition to

any particular art, fcience, profeflion, or trade, is very

much to be confulted in the care of youth, and ftudied

by men for their own conduct when they form to them-

felves any fcheme of life. It is wonderfully hard indeed

for;
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for a man to judge of his own capacity impartially ; that
may look great to me which may appear little to another,and I may be carried by fondnefs towards myfelf fo far
as to attempt things too high for my talents and ac-
compkfhments : But it is not methinks fo very difficult a
matter to make a judgment of the abilities of others,
efpecially of thofe who are in their infancy. My com-
jnon-place book direfts me on this occafion to mention
.the dawning of greatnefs in Alexander, who being aflced
an his youth to contend for a prize in the olvmpick
games, anfwered he would, if he had kings 'to run
agamit him. Caffiu*, who was one of the confpirators
agamft C*jar, gave as great a proof of his temper, whenin his childhood he llruck a play-fellow, the fon of S v!/a
ior faying his father was mafter of the Roman people.
Sctpio is reported to have anfwered, (when fome flatter-
ers at fupper were afking him what the Romans mould do
for a general after his death) Take Mariut. Marias was
then a very boy, and had given no inftances of hi*
valour

; but it was vifibte to Scipio from the manners of
ihe youth, that he had a foul formed for the attempt and
execution of great undertakings. I muft confefs I have
very often with much forrow bewailed the misfortune of
the children r;f'Great -Britain, when I confider the igno-rance and

undifcerning of the
generality offchoolmaiters.The boafted liberty we talk of is but a mean reward for

the long fervitude, the many heart-aches and terrors to
which our childhood is expofed in going through a
grammar-fchool : Many of thefe ftupid tyrants exercife
their cruelty without any manner of diftinftion of the
capacities of children, or the intention of parents in
their behalf. There are many excellent tempers which
are

xvorthy to be nourifhed and cultivated with all pof-
fible diligence and care, that were never defigned to be
acquainted with Arijlctlc, 7//y, or Hrgil -, and there
are as many who have capacities for undemanding everyword thofe great perfons have writ, and yet were not
born to have any relifti of their

writings. For want of
this common and obvious

difcerning in thofe who have
the care of youth, we have fo many hundred unaccount-
able creatures every age whipped up into great fcholars,
that are for ever near a right undemanding, and will never

arrive
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arrive at it. Thefe are the fcandal of letters, and
thefe are generally the men who are to teach others. The
fenfe of fhame and honour is enough to keep the world
itfelf in order without corporal punifhment, much more
to train the minds of uncorrupted and innocent chil-

dren. It happens, I doubt not, more than once in a

year, that a lad is chaftifed for a blockhead, when it

is a good apprchenfion that makes him incapable of

knowing what his teacher means : A brifk imagination
very often may fuggeft an error, which a lad could not

have fallen into, if he had been as heavy in conje&ur-

ing as his mailer in explaining : But there is no mercy
even towards a wrong interpretation of his meaning, the

fufferings of the fcholar's body are to redlify the mif-

takes of his mind.

I am confident that no boy who will not be allured to

letters without blows, will ever be brought to any
thing with them. A great or good mind mull necefla-

rily be the worfe for fuch indignities ; and it is a fad

change to lofe of its virtue for the improvement of its

knowledge. No one who has gone through what they
call a great fchool, but mult remember to have feen

children of excellent and ingenuous natures, (as has

afterwards appeared in their manhood) I fay no man has

pa/Ted through this way of education, but muft have
feen an ingenuous creature expiring with fhame, with

pale looks, befeeching forrow, and filent tears, throw

up its honeft eyes, and kneel on its tender knees to an

inexorable blockhead, to be forgiven the falfe quantity
of k word in making a Latin verfe : The child is punifh-
ed, and the next day he commits a like crime, and fo a

third with the fame confequence. I would fain afk any
reafonable man whether this lad, in the fimplicity of

his native innocence, full of fhame, and capable of any
impreflion from that grace of foul, was not fitter for any

purpofe in this life, than after that fpark of virtue is

extinguifhed in him, tho' he is able to write twenty verfes

in an evening"?
Seneca fays, after his exalted way of talking, As the

immortal .gods ne-ver learnt any virtue, tko* they are en-

dued *with all that is good ; fo there are fame men nvbo

have fo natural a propensity to what they Jbould follow*
that
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that they ham it almoji as foon as they bear it. Plants
and vegetables are cultivated into the produdion of
finer fruit than they would yield without that care and
yet we cannot entertain hopes of producing a tender con-
fcious fpint into als of virtue, without the fame me-
thods as are ufed to cut timber, or give new fhape to a
piece of ftone.

It is wholly to this dreadful praftice that we may
attribute a certain hardinefs and

ferocity which fome
men tho' liberally educated, carry about them in all
their behaviour. To be bred like a gentleman, and
punimed like a malefactor, mult, as we fee it does, pro-
duce that illiberal faucinefs which we fee fometimes inmen of letters.

The Spartan boy who fuffered the fox (which he had
ftolen and hid under his coat) to eat into his bowels,
1 dare fay had not half the wit or petulance which we
learn at great fchools among us : But the glorious fenfe
of honour, or rather fear of lhame, which he demon-
ftrated in that aftion, was worth all the learning in the
world without it.

It is methinks a very melancholy confideration, that
a little negligence can fpoil us, but great induitry is

neceflaiy to improve us the moft excellent natures are
foon depreciated, but evil tempers are long before they
are exalted into good habits. To help this by punifli-ments is the fame thing as killing a man to cure him
of a diftemper j when he comes to fuffer punifliment in
that one circumfiance, he is brought below the exigence
of a rational creature, and is in the ftate of a brute that
moves only by the admonition of

ftripes. But fmce this
cuftom of educating by the lafli is fuffered by th" o~n tryOf Great-Britain, I would prevail only that honeft heavy
lads may bs difimfled from

flavery fooner than they are
at prefent, and not whipped on to their fourteenth or fif-
teenth year, whether they expert any pro^refs from
them or not. Let ,the child's capacity be forthwith ex-
amined, and he fent to fome nsechanick way of life
without refpert to his birth, if nature defigned him for
nothing higher: Let him go before lie has innocently
fuffered, and is debafed into a dereliction of mind for
being what it is no guilt to be, a piain man. I would
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not here be fuppofed to have faid, that oar learned men
of either robe who have been whipped at fchool, are

not ftill men of noble and liberal minds ; but I am fure

they had been much more fo than they are, had they
never fuffered that infamy.

But tho' there is fo little care, as I have obferved,

taken, or obfervation made of the natural ftrain of men,
It is no fmall comfort to me, as a SPECTATOR, that

there is any right value fet upon the bena indohs of other

animals ; as appears by the following advertifement hand-
ed about the county of Lincoln, and fubfcribed by Enos

Thomas, a perfon whom I have not the honour to know,
but fuppofe to be profoundly learned in horfe-flefh.

A cbefxut borfe called C*e(ar, bred by James Darcy, Efq;
at Sedbury, near Richmond in the county of York ; /*>

ft'afidam 'VJGS bis old royal mare, and gat by Blunderbufs.,

ivhicb was got by Hemfly-Turk, and begot by Afr.Courant'/

Arabian, in-bicb got Mr. MinmulV Jews-trump. 'Mr.

Caefarfold'him to a nobleman (comingfive years old, when be

bad but one J'-uueat} for three hundred guineas. A guinea a

leap and trial, and ajb'dliag tie man.

T Enos Thomas.

N 158 Friday, Auguft 31.

. . Nos h/fc aovimut rffi
nibll. Martial.

We know thefe things to be mere trifles.

UT of a firm, regard to impartiality, I print thefe

letters, let them make for me or not.o
Mr. SPECTATOR,

* T Have obferrcd through the whole courfe of your
* X rhapfodies, (as you once very well called them)
'
you are very induftrious to overthrow all that many

*
your fuperiors who have gone before you have made

*
their rule of writing. I am now between fifty and

ftxty,
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fixty, and had the honour to be well with the firft men
of tafte and gallantry in the joyous reign of Charles
the Second: We dien had, I humbly prefume, as

good underftandings among us as any now can pre-
tend to. As for yourfelf, Mr. SPECTATOR, you (cent
with the utmoit arrogance to undermine the very fun-
damentals upon which we conduced ourfelves. It is

monflrous to fet up for a man of wit, and yet deny
that honour in a woman is any thing elfe but peevilh-
nefs, that inclination is the beft rule of life, or vir-
tue and vice any thing elfe but health and difeafe.
We had no more to do but to put a lady in good-
humour, and all we could wifh followed of courfe.
Then again, your Tully, and your difcourfes of ano-
ther life, are the very bane of mirth and good-hu-
mour. Pr'ythee don't value thyfelf on thy reafon at
that exorbitant rate, and the dignity of human nature ;
take my word for it, a fetting-dog has as good reafon
as any man in England, Had you (as by your diurnali
one would think you do) fet up for being in vogue in

town, you mould have fallen in with the bent of paf-
iion and appetite ; your fongs had then been in every
pretty mouth in England, and your little diftichs had
been the maxims of the fair and the witty to walk by :

But alas, Sir, what can you hope for from
entertaining

people with what muft needs make them like them-
felves worfe than they did before they read you? Had
you made it

_
your bufinefs to defcribe Contain charm-

ing, though inconftant, to find fomething in human
nature itfelf to make Zoilus excufe hirafelf for beisg
fond of her ; and to make every man in good com-
merce with his own reflections, you had done fome-

thing worthy our applaufe ; but indeed, Sir, we fhall
not commend you for difapproving us. I have a great
deal more to fay to you, but I mall fum it up all in
this one remark. In mort, Sir, you do aot write like
a gentleman.

**
SIR

Yourmojl humble fsrvant.

Vou H, N Mr
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Mr. SPECTATOR,
"~~* H E other day we were feveral of us at a tea-

jk table, and according to cuflom and your own
advice had the Speflator read among us : It was that

paper wherein you are pleafed to treat with great free-

dom that character which you call a woman's man.
We gave up all the kinds you have mentioned, except
thofe who, you fay, are our conftant vifitants, I was

upon the occafion commiflioned by the company to

write to you and tell you, That we (hall not part
with the men we have at prefent, till the men of fenfe

think fit to relieve them, and give us their company
in their ftead. You cannot imagine but that we love

to hear reafon and good fenfe better than the ribaldry
we are at prefent entertained with, but we muft have

company, and among us very inconfiderable is better

than none at all. We are made for the cements of

fociety, and came into the world to create relations

among mankind ; and folitude is an unnatural being
to us. If the men of good underftanding would for-

get a little of their feverity, they would find their ac-

count in it ; and their wifdom would have a pleafure
in it, to which they are now ftrangcrs. It is natural

among us when men have a true relifh of our company
and our value, to fay every thing with a better grace ;

and there is without defigning it fomething ornamen-
tal in what men utter before women, which is loft or

neglected in converfation of men only. Give me
leave to tell you, Sir, it would do you no great harm
if you yourfelf came a little move into our company ;

it would certainly cure you of a certain pofitive and

determining manner in which you talk fometimes. In

hopes of your amendment,
/ a>ny SIR, your gentle reader.

Mr. SPECTATOR,

YOUR profcfTed regard to the fair fex, may per-

haps make them value your admonitions when

they will not thofe of other men. I defire you, Sir, to

repeat fome lectures upon fubjects which you have
now and then in a curfory manner only juft touched. I

6 would
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would have a Spsflator wholly write upon good-breed-

ing ; and afcer you have aflerted that time and place
are to be very much confidered in all our actions, it

will be proper to dwell upon behaviour at church. On
Sunday laft a grave and reverend man preached at our
church : There was fomething particular in his accent,
but without any manner of affectation. This parti-

cularity a fet of giglers .thought
the moil neceiTary

thing to be taken notice of in his whole difcourfe, and
made it an occafion of mir-th during the whole time

of fermon : You fhould fee one of them ready to buril

behind a fan, another pointing to a companion in

another feat, and n fourth with an arch compofure, as

if me would if poffible ftifle her laughter. There
were many gentlemen who looked at them ftedfaftly,
but this they took for ogling and admiring them :

There was one of the merry ones in particular, that

found out but juft then that flie had but five fingers,-
for me fell a reckoning the pretty pieces of ivory over

and over again, to find herfelf employment and not

laugh out. Would it not betxpedient, Mr. SPECTA-
TOR, that the church-warden ihould hold up his wand
on thefe occafions, and keep the decency of the place
as a magiflrate dpes the peace in a tumult elfewhere?*

Mr. SPECTATOR,

IAm
a woman's man, and read with a very, fine lady

your paper, wherein you fall upon us whom you,

envy : What do you think I did ? you muft know me
was drefling, I read the Spe&ator to her, and me
laughed at the places where flie thought I was touch-

ed ; I threw away your moral, and taking up her

girdle cried out,

Give me but what this ribbon loundt
Tate all the reft

the fun goes round.

* She fmiled, Sir, and faid you were a pedant; fo

*

fay of me what you pleafe, read Seneca and quote him
'

againft me if you think fit.

T / offt, S I R} your humble fervantt

N t Saturday,
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Omnem qu& mine oldufta tuenti

Martales bebctat <vifui tibi, & bumida circum

Caligat, nubem eripiam Virg. ^En. 2. V. 604,
The cloud, which, intercepting the clear light,

Hangs o'er the eyes, and blunts thy mortal fight,

I will remove-

WH EN I was at Grand Cairo, I picked up feve-

ral oriental manufcripts^ which I have ftill by
me. Among others I met with one intitled,

T'-6* Vi/ions of Mirza? which I have read over with great

pleafure. I intend to give it to the publick when I have

no other entertainment for them ; and {hall begin with

the firft vifion, which I have tranflated word for word as

follows.

ON the fifth day of the moon, which according
to the cuftom of my forefathers I always keep

holy, after having warned myfelf, and offered up my
morning devotions, I afcended the high hills of Bag-
dat, in order to pafs the reft of the day in meditation

,

and prayer. As I was here airing myfelf on the tops of
the mountains, I fell into a profound contemplation
on the vanity of human life ; and pafling from on*

thought to another, Surely, faid I, man is but a fha-

dow and life a dream. Whilft I was thus mufing, I

caft my eyes towards the fummit of a rock that was
not far from me, where I difcovered one in the habit

of a (hepherd, with a little mufical inftrument in his

hand. As I looked upon him he applied it to his lips,
and began to play upon it. The found of it was ex-

ceeding fweet, and wrought into a variety of tunes

th'at were inexpreflibly melodious, and altogether dif-

ferent from any thing I had ever heard : They put me
in mind of thofe heavenly airs that are played to the

departed fouls of good men upon their firft arrival in

3
*
paradife,
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'
paradife, to wear out the impreflions of the laft" agonies*

* and qualify them for the pleafures of that happy place.
* My heart melted away in fecret raptures.

'
I had been often told that the rock before me was

* the haunt of a genius ; and that feveral had been en-
' tertained with mufick who had pafled by it, but never
' heard that the mufician had before made himfeff
* vifible. When he had raifed rny thoughts by thofc
'

tranfporting airs which he played, to tafte the pfea-
* Aires of his converfation, as I looked upon him like
4 one aftonifhed, he beckoned to me, and by the waving
f of his hand directed me, to approach the place where
' he fat. I drew near with that reverence which is due
* to a fuperior nature ; and as my heart was entirely
* fubdued by the captivating flrains I had heard,- I fell
* down at his feet and wept. The genius fmiled upon
* me with a look of companion and affability that fa- ,

* miliarized him to my imagination, and at once dif-
4

pelled all the fears and apprehenfions with which I
*

approached him. He lifted me from the' ground, and
*
taking me by the hand^ Mirzab, laid he, 1 have heari

' theein thy foliloquies, follow me*
' He then led me to the higheft pinnacle of the rock,

* and placing me on the top of it, Caft thy eyes eaft-
*
ward, faid he, and tell me what thou feeft.* I fee, faid

1

*
I, a huge valley, and a prodigious tide of water* roll-

*
ing thro' it. The valley that thou feeft, faid he, is ther

* vale of miiery, and the tide of water that thou fcell
*

is part of the great tide of eternity. What is the rea-
*

fon, faid I, that the tide I fee rifes out of a thick mill
* at one end, and again lofes itfelf in a thick mift at the
4 other ? What thou feeft, faid he, is tltat portion of
*

eternity which is called Time, meafared out by the
*

fun, and reaching from the beginning of the world.
' to its confummation. Examine now, faid he, this fea
* that is thus bounded with darknefs at both ends, and
*

tell me what thou difcovereft in it. I fee a bridge,
* faid I, {landing in the midft of the tide. The bridge
* thou feeft, faid he, is human life, confider it atten-

tively. Upon a more leifurely furvey of it, I found that
4 it confifted of threefcore and ten entire arches, with
* feveral broken arches which added to thofe that

N 3 were
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were entire, made up the number about an hundred.

As I was counting the arches, the genius told me that

this bridge coniifted at firft of a thoufand arches ; but

that a great flood {wept away the reft, and left the

bridge in the ruinous condition I now beheld it : But

,tell me further, faid he, what thou difcovereft on it. I

fee multitudes of people pafling over it, faid I, and a

black cloud hanging on each end of it. As 1 looked

more attentively, I law federal of the paflengers drop-

ping through the bridge, into the great tide th.?.t flowed

underneath it ; and upon further examination, per-
ceived there were innumerable trap-doors that lay
concealed in the bridge, which the palfengers no fooner

trod upon, but they fell thro' them into the tide

.ind immediately difappesred. Thefe hidden pit-falls
were fet very thick at the entrance of the bridge, fo

that throngs of people no fooner broke through the

cloud, but many of them fell into them. They grew
thinner towards the middle, but multiplied and lay
clc-fer together towards the end of the arches that were

entire.
' There were indeed feme perfons, but their number
was very fjnall, that continued a kind of hobbling
march en the broken arches, but fell through one
after another, being quite tired and fpent with fo long
a walk.
*

I pafled fome time in the contemplation of this

wonderful ftruclure, and the great variety of objefts
which it prefented. My heart was filled with a deep

melancholy to fee feveral dropping unexpectedly in

the midft of mirth and jollity, and catching at every

thing that flood by them to fave themfelves.- Some
were looking up towards the heavens in a thoughtful

pcfture, and in the midft of a {peculation Humbled and
fell out of fight. Multitudes were very bufy in the

Surfoit

of bubbles that glittered in their eyes and
anced before them ; but often when they thought

themfelves within the reach of them, their footing failed

and down they funk. In this confufion of objefts, I

obferved fome . with fcimetars in theirs hand?, and
others with urinals, who ran to and fro upon, the

bridge, thrufting feveral perfons on trap-doors which
did
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did not feem to lie in their way, and which thcv

might have efcaped had they not been thus forced

upon them.
4 The genius feeing me indulge myfelf in this me-

lancholy profpeft, told me I had dwelt long enough
upon it : Take thine eyes oft" the bridge, faid he, and

tell me if thou yet feeil any thing thou doft not com-

prehend. Upon looking up, What mean, faid I, thofe

great flights of birds that are perpetually hovering
about the bridge, and fettling upon it from time to

time ? I fee vultures, harpies, ravens, cormorants, and

among many other feather'd creatures feveral little

winged boys, that perch ifi great numbers upon the

middle arches. Thefe, faid the genius, are envy,
avarice, fuperititios, defpair, love, with the like cares

and paiTions that infeft human life.
' I here fetched a deep figh, Alas, faid I, man was
made in vain ! How is he given away to mifery and

mortality ! tortured in life, and fv/allowed up in death !

The genius being moved with companion towards me,
bid me quit fo uncomfortable a profpeft : Look ne

more, faid he, on man in the firft ftage of his exiil-

ence, in his letting out fcr eternity ; but call thine

eye on that thick mift into which the tide bears tbe

feveral generations of mortals that fall into it. I c!i-

refted my fight as I was ordered, and (whether or ur>

the good genius ftrengthened it with any fupernatural

force, or diffipated part of the mift that was before

too thick for the eye to penetrate) I faw the valley

opening at the further end, and fpreading forth into an
immenfe ocean, that had a huge rock of adamant

running through the midft of it, and dividing it into

two equal parts. The clouds ftill refted on one half

of it, infomuch that I could difcover nothing in it :

But the other appeared to me a vaft ccean planted
with innumerable iflands, that were covered with fruits

-and flowers, and interwoven with a thoufand little

fhining feas that ran among them. I could fee perfons
drefled in glorious habits with garlands upon their

heads, paffing among the trees, lying down by the

fides of fountains, or refting on beds of flowers ;
and

could hear a confufed harmony of finging birds, falling
N 4

*
waters,



are the manfions of good men after death, who ac-

cording to the degree and kinds of virtue in which

they excelled, are diftributed among thefe feveral

iflands, which abound with pleafurts or different kinds
and degrees, fuitable to the relifhes and perfections of
thofe who are fettled in them j every iilr.nd is a para^-
dife accommodated to its refpe&ive inhabitants. Are
not thefe, O Mirx,ab t habitations worth contending
for ? Does life appear miferable, that gives the op-
portunities of earning fuch a reward ? Is death to be

feared, that will convey thee to fo happy an exigence ?

Think not man was made in vain, who has fuch .in.

eternity referred for him. I gazed with inexpreflibfo

pleafure on thefe happy iflands. At length, faid !.

fhew me now, I befeech thee, the fecrets that lie hid

under ihofe dark clouds which cover the ocean on the

other fide of the rock of adamant. The genius mak-

ing me no anfwer, I turned about to addrcfs myfclf to

him a fecond time, but I found that he had left rne ; I

then turned again to the vifion which 1 had been fa

long contemplating ; but inftead of the rolling tide,

the arched bridge, and the happy iflands, I (aw no-

thing but the long hollow valley of Bagdat, withoxe.uv

(beep, and camels grazing upon the fides of it.'

?ht Es<t of tke frfl rifin of fcfirzafc.
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^P^^^^^^p^Ji^
N ] 60 Monday, September 3 .

-Cui mem Ji'vitiior, atque os

Magna /onaturum, de3 not/tints
bvjiis bonorem.

Hor. Sat. 4. 1. i. v. 43.-

He alone can claim this name, who writes

With fancy high, and bold and daring flights.

CREECH;-

THERE
is no chara&er more frequently given to 2

writer, than that of being a genius. I have heard

many a little fbnneteer called nfine genius. There
is not an heroick fcribbler in the nation that has not his

admirers who think him a great genius ; and as for your
fmatterers in tragedy, there is fcarce a man among them
who is not cried up by one or other for a prodigious genius.

My defign in this paper is to confider what is properly
a great genius, and to throw fbme thoughts together on,

fo uncommon a fubjecl.

Among great genius's, thofe few draw the admiration

of all the world upon them, and (land up as the prodi-

gies of mankind, who by the mere flrength of natural

parts, and without any afliftance of art or learning,
have produced works that were the delight of their own
times, and the wonder of pofterity.- There appears

fomething nobly wild and extravagant in thefe great na-

tural genius's, that is infinitely more beautiful than all

the turn and polifliing of what the French call a Bel

E/prit? by which they would exprefs a genius refined by
converfation, reflection, and the reading of the moft po-
lite authors. The greateft genius which runs tluough the

arts and fciences, takes a kind of tinfture from them,
and falls unavoidably into imitation.

Many of thefe great natural genius's that were never

difciplined and broken by rules of art, are to be found

among the ancients, and in particular among thofe of

N $' th'c-'
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the more eaflern parts of the world. Homer has innu-

merable flights that Virgil was not able to reach, and in

the Old Teftament we find feveral pafl'ages more elevated

and fublime than any in Homer. At the fame time that

\ve allow a greater and more daring genius to the an-

cients, we mult own that the greateft of them very much
failed in, or, if you will, that they were much above the

nicety and corre&nefs of the moderns. In their fimili-

tudes and allufions, provided there was a likenefs, they
did not much trouble themfelves about the decency of

the comparifon : Thus Solomon refembles the nofe of his

beloved to the Tower of Lebanon which looked toward

Damafcus ; as the coming of a thief in the night, is a fi-

militude of the fame kind in the New Teflament. It would

be endlefs to make collections of this nature ; Homer il-

luflrates one of his heroes encompafled with the enemy,

by an afs in a field of corn that has his fides belaboured

by all the boys of the village without ftirring a foot for

it ; and another of them tofling to and fro in his bed and

burning with refentment, to a piece of flefh broiled on
the coals. This particular failure in the ancients, opens
a large field of raillery to the little wits, who can laugh
at an indecency but not relifh the fublime in thefe forts of

writings. The prefent Emperor of Perjia, conformable

to this eaftern way of thinking, amidft a great many pom-
pous titles, denominates himfelf The Sun ef Glory, and

'The Nutmeg ofDdigit. In fhort, to cut off all cavilling

jgamft the ancients, and paiticnlarly thofe of the war-

mer climates, who had moft heat and life in their ima-

ginations, we are to confider that the* rule of obferving
what the French call the Bienfeance in an allufion, has

been found out of later years, and in the colder regions
of the world; where we would make fome amends for

our want of force and fpfrit, by a fcrupulous nicety
and exnclnefs in our competitions. Our countryman
ShakeJ'peare was a remarkable inflance of this firit kind
of great genius's.

I cannot quit this head without obferving that Pindar

was a great genius of the firft clafs, who was hurried o

by a natural fire and impetuofity to vaft conceptions of

thirgs and noble Tallies ef imagination. At the fame

time, can any thing be more ridiculous than for men of a

fober
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fober and moderate fancy to imitate this poet's way of

writing in thofe monftrous compofitions which go among
us under the name of Pindaricks ? When I fee people

copying works, which, as Horace has represented them,
are fingular in their kind, and inimitable ; when I fee men

following irregularities by rule, and by the Iktle tricks of
art ftraining after the moil unbounded flights of nature,
I cannot but apply to them that paflage in Terence :

> Incerta bttc fi tu poftules

Ratione certa facere, nihilo flits agas,

Quatn Jl des oferam, ut cum rations infanias.

Eun. Aft. i. Se. i.

* You may as well pretend to be mad and in your
' fenfes at the fame time, as to think of reducing thefc
* uncertain things to any certainty by reafon.'

In ftiort, ti modern Pindarick writer, compared with

Pindar, is like a fifter among the Camifnrs compared
with Virgil's fibyl : There is the diftortion, grimace,
and outward figure, but nothing of that divine impulfc
which raifes the mind above itfelf, and makes the founds

more than human.
There is another kind of great genius's which I /hall

place in a fecond clafs, not as I think them inferior to

the firft, but only for diilinclion's fake, as they are of

a different kind. . This fecond clafs of great genius's
are thofe that have formed themfelves by rults, and
fu-bmitted the great nefs of their natural talents to the

corrections and reftraints of art. Such among the Greeks

were Plato and Ariftotle ; among the Romans, Virgil
and Tally ; among the Englifo, Mlltcn and Sir Frauds
Bacon.

The genius in both thefe claffes of authors may be

equally great, but fhews itfelf after a different manner.

In the firft it is like a rich foil in a happy climate, that

produces a whole wildernefs of noble plants rifing in a

thoufand beautiful landfliips, without any certain order

or regularity. In the other it is the fame rich foil under

the fame happy climate, that has b;en laid out in walks

and parterres, and cut into fhape and Beauty by the (kill

of the gardener.
N 6 The:
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The great danger in thefe latter kind of genius's,

is, left they cramp their own abilities too much by imi-

tation, and form themfelves altogether upon models,,
without giving the full play to their own natural parts.

An imitation of the beft authors is not to compare with a

good original ; and I believe we may obferve that very
lew writers make an extraordinary figure in the world,
who have not fomething in their way of thinking or ex-

preffing themfelves, that is peculiar to the'm, and entirely
their own.

It is odd to consider what great genius's are fometimes

thrown away upon trifle,1
!.

I once law a fhepherd, fays a famous Italian author,
who ufed to divert himfelf in his folitudes with tofling up
eggs and catching them again without breaking them :

In which he had arrived to fo great a degree of perfe&ion, ,

that he would keep up four at a time for feveral minutes

together playing in the air> and falling into his hand by
turns. I think, fays the author, I never faw a .greater

Severity than in this man's face ; for by his wonderful

perfeverance and application, he had contracted the fe-

jioufnefs and gravity of a privy-counfellor ; and I could;

not but reffecl with myfelf, that the fame affiduity and

attention, had they been rightly applied, might have-

jnade him a greater mathematician than Archimedes. C

Tuefday,
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N i6r Tuefday, September 4.

Ipfe dies agitat fe.ftas
: Fufufque per herbam,

Ignis ubi in media & focii cratera corotianf,

1'e libans, kn&e, tvocat : pecorifqite magiftrit
Velocis jaculi certamina ponit in ulmo,

Corporaque agrejli nudat pr<edura paltfftra.

Mane slim ^veteres iiitam colticre Sabinit

Hanc Remus & frater : Sic for/is Etruria cre-vif.

Scilicet Cff rerumfaff* eft pulcberrima Roma.

Virg. Georg. 2. v. 527,
HimfelF, in ruftick pomp, on holy days, -^

To rural pow'rs a juil oblation pays ; L
And on the green his carelefs limbs difplays, J
The hearth is in the midft ; the herdfmen, round
The chcarful fire, provoke his health in gobletscrown'd:
He calls on Bacchus, and propounds the prize;, T
The groom his fellow-groom at buts defies, C

And bends his bow, and levels with his eyes : J
Or, ftript for

wreftling,
fmears his limbs with oil,.

And watches with a trip his foe to foil..

Such was the life the frugal Sabines led;.

So Remus and his brother God were bred ::

From whom th' auftere Etrurian virtue rofe ;-

And this rude life our homely fathers chofe ;
Old Rome from fuch a race deriv'd her birth,.

The feat of empire, and the conquer'd earth.

D R Y DE K.

I
Am glad that my late going into trie country Has in-

creas'd the number of my correfpondents, one of
whom fends me the following letter.

5 / R r

*- 'TP HOUGH you are pledfed to retire from us fo
' A f OQ into the city, I hope you will not think the
* nifairsof the country altogether unworthy of your in-

fpetion for the future. I lud the honour of feeing your
ihort
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fhort face at Sir ROGER DE COVERLET'S, and have
ever fince thought your perfon and writings both extra-

ordinary. Had you ftaid there a few days longer you
would have feen a country Wake, which you know in

moft parts of England is the E<ve-feaft of the dedication

of our churches. I was laft week at one of thefe aflem-

blies which was held in a neighbouring parifh ; where I

found their Gregn covered with a promifcuous multitude
of all ages and both fexes, who elleem one another more
or lefs the following part of the year according as they

diftinguifh themfelves at this time. The whole com-

pany were in their holiday clothes, and divided into

feveral parties, all of them endeavouring to fhew them-
felves in thofe exercifes wherein they excelled, and to

gain the approbation of the lookers-on.
*

I found a ring of cudgel-players, who were breaking
one another's heads in order to make fome impreffion oa
their miftrefles hearts. I obferved a lufty young fel-

low, who had the misfortune of a broken-pate ; but

what confiderably added to the anguifh of the wound,
was his over-hearing an old man, who (hook his head
and faid, 'That he quejliencd no<iv if black Kate in'culd

marry him thefe three years. I was diverted from a fur-

ther obfervation of thefe combatants, by a foot-ball

match, which was on the other fide of the Green ; where
Tom Short behaved himfelf fo well, that mofl people
feemed to agree // was impojjille that he faeuld remain a
latchelor till the next *wake. Having played many a
match myfelf, I could have longer looked on this fport,
had I not obferved a country girl, who was pofted on
an eminence at fome diltance from me, and was mak-

ing fo many odd grimaces, and writhing and diftorting
her whole body in fo ftrange a manner, as made me ve-

ry defiro-us to know the meaning of it. Upon my com-

ing up to her, I found that ihe was overlooking a ring
of wreftlers, and that her fweet-heart, a perfon of fmall

ftature, was contending with an huge brawny fellow,
who twirled him about, and fhook the little man fo

violently, that by a fetret fympathy of hearts it pro-
duced all thofe agitations in the perfon of his miflrefs,
who I dare fay, like Ctelia in Shakefpeare on the fame

occailon, could have wijhsd herjelf invifible to catch

tbt
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the Jlrcng fellow ly the leg. The Tquire of the parifli

treats the whole company every year with a hogfhead
of ale ; and propefes a Ecaiier-kat as a recompence to

him who
gives

moft Falls. This has raifed fuch a fpirit

of emulation in the youth of the place, that feme of
them have rendered themfelves very expert at this ex-

ercife ; and I was often furprifed to fee a fellow's heels

fly up, by a trip which was given him fo fmartly that

I could fcarce difcern it. I found that the old wreftlers

feldom entered the ring, till fome one was grown for-

midable by having thrown two or three of his oppo-
nents ; but kept themfelves as it were in a referved

body to defend the Hat, which is always hung up by the

perfon who gets it in one of the moft confpicuous parts
of the houfe, and looked upon by the whole family as

fomething redounding much more to their honour than

a coat of arms. There was a fellow who was fo bufy
in regulating all the ceremonies, and feemed to carry
fuch an air of importance in his looks, that I could

not help enquiring who he was, and was immediately
anfwered, That he did not 'value himfelf upon nothing,

for that he and his anceftors had <vuonfo many hats, that

his parlour looked like a haberdejher's Jhop : However this

thirft of glory in them all, was the reafon that no one
man flood lord of the ring for above three falls while
I was amongft them.
* The young maids who were not lookers-on at thefe

exercifes, were themfelves engaged in fome diverfion ;

and upon my afking a farmer's fon of my own parifh
what he was gazing at with fo much attention, he told

me, That he ivas feeing Betty Welch, whom I knew
to be his fweet-heart, pitch a bar.
1 In fhort, I found the men endeavour to mew the

women they were no cowards, and that the whole

company ftrived to recommend themfelves to each

other, by making it appear that they were all in a

perfecl ilate of health, and fit to undergo any fatigues
of bodily labour.
* Your judgment upon this method of Live and Gal-

lantry, as it is at prefent praclifed amongft us in the

country, will very much oblige,

SIR, jours, &c.

If
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If ! would here put on the fcholar and politician, I

might inform my readers how thefe bodily exercifes of

games were formerly encouraged in all the common-
wealths of Greece ; from whence the Romans afterwards

borrowed their Peiitathlum, which was compofed of run-

ning, rujreftlirig, leaping, thrcnuing y and boxing, tho' the

prizes were generally nothing but a crown of cyprefs or

parfley, hats not being in fafhion in thofe days : That
there is an old flatute, which obliges every man in Eng-
land, having fuch an eflate, to keep and exercife the leng
bcw; by which means our anceftors excelled all other

nations in the ufe of that weapon, and we had all the

real advantages, without the inconvenience of a Hand-

ing army : And that I once met with a book of projects,
in which the author confidering to what noble ends that

jfpirit
of emulation, which fo remarkably fhews itfelf

amons; our common people in thefe wakes, might be

directed, propofes that for the improvement of all oar

handicraft trades there fhould be annual prizes fet up
for fuch perfons as were moft excellent in their feveral

arts. But laying afide all thefe political confederations,

which might tempt me to pafs the limits of my paper, I

confefs the greateft benefit and convenience that I can

obferve in thefe country feflivals, is the bringing young
people together,

and giving them an opportunity of

Shewing themfelves in the moft advantageous light. A
country fellow that throws his rival upon his back, has

generally as good fuccefs with their common miftrefs-;

as nothing is more ufual than for a nimble-footed wench

to get a huibarul at the fame time me wins a fmock.

Love and marriages are the natural efiefts of thefe anni-

verfary affemblies. I muft therefore very much approve
the method by which my correfpondcnt tells me each ftx

endeavours to recommend itfelf to the other, fmce no-

thing feems more likely to prcmife a healthy offspring or

a happy cohabitation. And I believe I may affure my
country friend, that there has been many a court lady
who weuld be contented to exchange her crazy young
hulband for Tom Shorty and feveral men of quality who
would have parted with a tender yoke-fellow fo/ Hack

I am
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I am the more pleafed with having love made the prin-

cipal end and defign of thefe meetings, as it feems to be

moft agreeable to the intent for which they were at firil

inftituted, as we are informed by the learned Dr. Kennet*
with whofe words I mall conclude my prefent paper.

Thefe wakes, fays he, <were in imitation of the anci~

tnt u.ya."za.\, or love-feajis ; andvcere firjt eftablijhed in Eng-
land by Pope Gregory the great, ivho in an epiftle to Me-
litus the abbot, gave order ihat tbty Jhould be kept in Jheds
sr arlories made up with branches and boughs of trees round

the church*

He adds, That this laudaBle cujlcm of ivakes prevailed
far mc.iiy ages, till the nice puritans began to exclaim againjt
it as a remnant ef papery j and by degrees the prccife humour

grciv fo popular, that at 011 Exeter affixes the Lord Chief
Baren Walter made an order for the

fttpprejpon of all

wakes ',
but en Bijhop Laud'j complaining of this innovating

humour, //Iv King commanded the order to be reverfed. X

N 162 Wednefday, September^.

' Servetur ad imum,

Quail's ab incaepto prccej/erit , &Jibi conjlet.

Hor. Ars Poet. v. 1 26*

Preftn'e confiftency throughout die whole.

NOTHING
that is not a real crime makes a mart

appear fo contemptible and little in the eyes of
the world as inconftancy, efpecially when it re-

gards religion or party. In either of thefe cafes, tho' a
man perhaps does but his duty in changing his fide, he not

only makes himfelf hated by thofe he left, but is feldom.

heartily efteemed by thofe he comes over to.

In thefe great articles of life, therefore, a man's con-
viftion ought to be very ftrong, and if poffible fo well
timed that worldly advantages may feem to have no fhare

in it, or mankind will be ill-natured enough to think he
does not change iidcs out of principle, but cither., out of

levity
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levity of temper or profpeds of intereft. Converts and
renegadoes of all kinds mould take particular care to let
the world fee they aft upon honourable motives : for what
.ever approbations they may receive from themfelves, and
app auiesfrom thofe they converfe with, they maybe verywell affured that they are the fcorn of all good men, and
the pubhck marks of infamy and dirifxon.

. Irrefolution on the fchemes of life which offer them-
felves to our choice, and inconftancy in purfuing them
are the greateft and moft miiverfal caufes of all our dif'
quiet and unhappinefs. When ambition pulls one way
intereft another, inclination a third, and perhaps reafon
contrary to all, a man is likely to pafs his time but illwho has fo many different parties to pleafe. When the
mind hovers among fuch a variety of allurements, one
had better fettle on a way of life that is not the very beftwe might have chofen, than grow old without determin-
ing our choke, and go out of the world as t^e greateft
part of mankind do, tefore we have refolved how to live
in it. There is but one method of

fetting ourfelves at reft
in ihis particular, and that is by adhering ftedfaftly to one
great end as the chief and ultimate aim of all our pur-
luits. If we are firmly refolved to live up to the didates
of reafon, without any regard te wealth, reputation, or the
like

considerations, any more than as they fall in with our
principal defign, we may go through life with fteadinefs
and pleafure ; but if we aft by feveral broken views, and
will not only be virtuous, but wealthy, popular and
every thing that has a value fet upon it by the world, we
fiall live and die in mifery and repentance.
One would take more than ordinary care to guard one'*

felf againft this particular imperfection, becaufe it is that-
which oar nature very ftrongly inclines us to

,- for if we
examine ourfelves throughly, we fhall find that we are
the moft changeable beings in the univerfe. In refpea of
our

undemanding, we often embrace and rejeft the veryfame opinions ; whereas beings above and beneath us
have probably no opinions at all, or at leaft no wavering;and uncertainties in thofe they have. Our fuperiors are
guided by intuition, and our inferiors by inftinct. In re-

set of our vviils, we fall into crimes and recover out of
tnem, are aimable r odious in the eyes of our great judge,
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and pafs cur whole life in offending and alking pardon.

On the contrary, the beings underneath us are sot capa-

ble of finning,' nor thofe above us of repenting.
The one

is out of the pcffibilities
of duty, and the other fixed in

an eternal courfe of fin, or an eternal courfe of virtue.

There is fcarce a ftate of life, or ftage in it, which does

not produce changes and revolutions in the mind of man.

Our fchemes of thought in infancy are loll in thofe of

youth ;
thefe two take a different turn in manhood,

till old a-re often leads us back into our former infancy.

A new title or an unexpected fuccefs throws us out of our-

felves, and in a manner deftroys our identity. A cloudy

day, or a little funihine, have as great an influence en

many conftitutions, as the moft real bkfllngs or misfor-

tunes. A dream varies our being, and changes our con-

dition while it lafts; and every paffion, not to mentio*

health and ficknefs, and the greater alterations
i* body and

mind, makes us appear almoft different creatures. If a man

is fo diftinguifhed among other beings by this infirmity,

* hat can we thinkof fuck as make themfelves remarkable

for it even among their own fpecies ? It is a very trifling

charader to be one of tke moft variable beings of the moft

variable kind, efpecially if we confider that he who is the

great ftandard of perfection
has in him no ibadow of

change, but is the fame yefterday, to-day, and for ever.

As this mutability of temper and inonfiftency with

ourfelres is the greateft
weaknefsof human nature, fo it

makes the perfon who is remarkable for it in a very par-

ticular manner more ridiculous than any other infirmity

whatfoever, as it fets him in a greater variety of foolifh

lights, and diftinguimes him from himfelf by an oppo-

fition of party-coloured characters. The moft humourous

character in Horace is founded upon this unevennefs of

temper and irregularity of conduct.

Sardus habebat

Ilk Tigellius hoc : C<efar qui cogere fofef,

Si peteret per amicitiam patris, atque fuam y ran

Quidquam proficeret : Si collibuiJJ~et, ab wo

Ufque ad mala fitaret, I'd Bacche, mofojummd

Vece, moJo hac rejbnatqurt choretis quatuor ima.

Nil teauale homini fuit Hit : Sa>$e velul qui
Currelat
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Currebat fugiens hoftem : Perfeepe vclut qui

Junonis Jacra ferret : Habekatfa>pe ducentos

Safe dectm fervos : Modi reges atque tetrarckas,

Qmnia magna Itqvem : Mode fit mihi menfa tripes, &
Concha falls $uri, \3 tcga, qu<t defender*frigus*
i^uam'vis crajja, queat. Decies cenlena dediffes
Huic parco paucis content'o , quinque <3iel>ns

Nil erat in loculis. Kofies -vigilabat ad ipfirm

Mane : Diem totam ftertebat. Nil fuit unquam
Sic impar Jtti Hor. Sat. 3. Lib. T.

Inftead of tranflating this paiTage in Horace, I fliall

entertain my Englijb Reader with the defcription of a

parallel charadcr, that is wonderfully well finiflied by
Mr. Dryden, and raifed upon the fame foundation.

In thefirjl renk of tbffe did Zimri ftand :

A man fo varitus, that he ftemV to It

Not one, but all mankind's tpitctKt.

Stiff in opinions, alivays in the ijjreng j

Wa: ev'ry thing byftarts, and nothin

uf y in the courje cf one rewoltjing mccn,
Was chemij}, jidler, ftatefman, and bujfcon :

7hen all for tuomcx, painting, rbyming, drinking .

ejides
ten tboufandfreaks that dy'

'd in thinking*

JBlc/i madman, rvcho ccu'd every hour employ t

With Something new to wife, or to enjoy !

N 163 Thurfday, September 6.

Si quid tgo adfuero, curanvve

^utf nunc te coquit, y verfat fub peBortfxa,
Ecquid erit pretii ? Enn. apud Tullium.

Say, will you thank me if I bring you reft,

And eafe the torture of your lab'ring breall ?

EN
Q_U I R I E S after happinefs, and rules for at-

taining it, are not fo neceflary and ufeful to man-
kind as the arts of confolation, and fupporting one's

felf under affliftioa.. The utmoit we can hope for in this
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world is contentment ; if we aim at any thing higher, we
lhr.ll meet with nothing but grief and difappointments.
A man mould direct: all his fludies and endeavours at

making himfelf eafy now, and happy hereafter.

The truth of it is, if all the happinefs that is difper-
fed through the whole race of mankind in this world
were drawn together, and put into the pofleflion of any

fingle man, it would not make a very happy being. Tho*
on the contrary, if the miferiei of the whole fpecie*
were fixed in a fingle perfon, they would make a very
miferablc one.

I am engaged in this fubje& by the following letter,

which, though fubfcribed by a fictitious name, I have
reafon to believe is not imaginary.

Mr. SPECTATOR,
T Am one of your difciples, and endeavour t live

L up to your rules, which I hope will incline you to

pity my condition : I {hall open it to you in a very
few words. About three years fince a gentleman,
whom, I am fure, you yourfelf would have approved,
made his addrefles to me. He had every thing to re-

commend him but an eftate, fo that my friends, who
all of them applauded his perfon, would not for the

fake of both of us favour his paflion. For my own
part, I refigned myfelf up entirely to the direction of
thofe who knew the world much better than myfelf,
but ftill lived in hopes that fome juncture or other

would make me happy in the man, whom, in my heart,
I preferred to all the world ; being determined if I

could not have him, to have no bodyelfe. About three

months ago I received a letter from him, acquainting
me, that by the death of an uncle he had a confider-

able eftate left him, which he faid was welcome to

him upon no other account, but as he hoped it would
remove all difficulties that lay in the way to our mu-
tual happinefs. You may well fuppofe, Sir, with how
much joy I received this letter, which was followed

by feveral others filled with thofe expreflions of love

and joy, which I verily believe no body felt more fin-

cerely, nor knew better how to defcribe than the gen-
tleman I am fpeaking of. But, Sir, how fhall I be

able
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able to tell it you ! by the laft week's poft I received

* a letter from an intimate friend of this unhappy gen-
tleman, acquainting me that as he had juft fettled his

affairs, and was preparing for his journey, he fell fick
' of a fever and died. It is impoflible to exprefs to you
' the diftrefs I am in upon this occafion. I cart only
* have recourfe to my devotions, and to the reading of
'
good books for my confolation ; and as I always take

* a particular delight in thofe frequent advices and ad-
' monitions which you give the publick, it would be a

very great piece of charity in you to lend me your
afliilance in this conjanfture. If after the reading
of this let,er yon find yourfelf in a humour, rather

to railly;
and ridicule, than to comfort me, I defire

*
you will throw it into the fire, and think no more of

'
it; but if you are touched with my misfortune, which.

*
is greater than I know how to bear, your counfels

*
may very much fupport, and will infinitely oblige the,

* afflided

L E N O R A.

A difappointment in love is more hard to get over

than any other; the paflion itfelf fo foftens and fubdues

the heart, th it it difables it from ftruggling or bearing

up againft the woes and diilrefles which befal it. The
mind meets with other misfortunes in her whole ftrength ;

fhe Hands collected within herfelf, and fufkins the mock
with all the force which is natural to her ; but a heart

in love has its foundations Tapped, and immediately
(inks under the weight of accidents that are difagreeable
to its favourite paflion.

In afflictions men generally draw their confolations out

of books of morality, which indeed are of great uie to

fortify and ftrengthen the mind againft the impreflions
of forrow. Monficur St. Evrentttnt t who does not ap-

prove of this method, recommends authors who are apt
to llir up mirth in the mind of the readers, and fancies

Don Quixiitt can give more relief to an heavy heart thau

Plutarch or Seneca, as it is much eafier to divert grief
than to ccnquer it. This doubtlefs may have its effects

on feme tempers. I mould rather have recourfe to au-

thors of a quite contrary kind, that give us inftances of

calamitiei
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calamities and misfortunes, and (hew human nature in

its greatcll diftrefles.

If the afflictions we groan under be very heavy, we
(hall find fome confblation in the fociety of as great
fufferers as ourfelves, efpecially when we find our com-

panions men of virtue and merit. If our afflictions are

light, we mall be comforted by the comparifons we make
between ourfelves and our fellow-fufferers. A lofs at fea,

a fit of iicknefs, or the death of a friend, are fuch trifles

when we confider whole kingdoms laid in afhes, families

put to the fword, wretches fhut up in dungeons, and
the like calamities of mankind, that we are out of coun-
tenance for our own weaknefs, if we fink under fuch lit-

tle ftrokes of fortune.

Let the difconlate Leonora confider, that at the very
time in which me langui flies for the lofs of her deceafed

lover, there are perfons in feveral parts of the world juft

perifhing in a fhipwreck ; others crying out for mercy
in the terrors of a death-bed repentance ; others lying
under the tortures of an infamous execution, or the like

dreadful calamities ; and flie will find her forrows vanifh

at the appearance of thofe which are fo much greater
and more aftonifhing.

I would further prepofe to the confideration of my
afflifted difciple, that poflibly what fiie now looks upon
as the greateft misfortune, is not really fuch in itfelf.

For my own part, I queftion not but our fouls in a fe-

parate ftate will look back on their lives in quite ano-

ther view, than what they had of them in the body; and
that what they now confider as misfortunes and difap-

pointments, will very often appear to have been efcapes
and bleflings.

'

The mind that hath any caft towards devotion, natu-

rally flies to it in its afflictions.

When I was in Trance I heard a very remarkable ftory
of two lovers, which I fhall relate at length in my to-

morrow's paper, not only becaufe the circumflances of
it are extraordinary, but becaufe it may ferve as an il-

luftration to all that can be faid on this laft head, and
fhew the power of religion in abating that particular an-

guim which fecras to lie fb heavy on Leonora. The

itory was told me by a prieft, as I travelled with him in a

ftage-
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ftage-coach. I fhall give it my reader as well as I can

remember, in his own words, after having premifed, that

if confolations may be drawn from a wrong religion and
a mifguided devotion, they cannot but flow much more

naturally from thofe which are founded upon, reafon, and

eilabliftied in good fenfe. L

N 164. Friday, September 7.

Ilia, quis y me, inquit, miferam , & te. perdidit, Orpkex?
Jamque wale : feror ingenti circumdata nofle,

fnvalidafque tibi tendency htu ! non tua, palmas.

Virg. Georg. 4, v. 494*

Then thus the bride ; What fury feiz'd on thee,

Unhappy man ! to lofe thyfelf and me ?

And now farewel ! involv'd in {hades of night,
For ever I am ravifh'd from thy fight :

In vain I reach my feeble hands to join
In fweet embraces, ah ! no longer thine ! DRY DEW,

N 5 TANTIA was a woman of extraordinary wit

and beauty, but very unhappy in a father, who
having arrived at great riches by his own induftry,.

took delight in nothing but his money. Tbeodofius was
the younger fon of a decayed family ef great parts and

learning, improved by a genteel and virtuous education.

When he was in the twentieth year of his age he be-

came acquainted with Conjlantia, who had not then paf-
fed her fifteenth. As he lived but a few miles diflant

from her father's heufe, he had frequent opportunities
of feeing her ; and by the advantages of a good perfon,
and a pleafing converfation, made fuch an impreffion in

her heart as it was impofiible for time to efface : He was
himfelf no lefs fmitten with Conftantta. A long ac-

quaintance made them ftill difcover new beauties in

ch other, and by degrees raifed in them that mutual

paffioa
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paflion which had an influence on their following lives.

It unfortunately happened, that in the midlt of this in-

tercourfe of love and friendfhip between Theodofeus and

Con/Iantia, there broke out an irreparable quarrel be-

tween their parents, the one valuing himfelf too much

upon his birth, and the other upon his pofleflions. The
father of Conjtantia was fo incenfed at the father of Tbeo-

Jo/ius, that he contracted an unreafonable averfion to-

wards his fon, infomuch that he forbad him his houfe,

and charged his daughter upon her duty never to fee

him more. In the mean time, to break off all com-
munication between the two lovers, who he knew enter-

tained fecret hopes of Come favourable opportunity that

fliould bring them together, he found out a young gen-
tleman of a good fortune and an

agreeable perfon, whom
he pitched upon as a hulband for his daughter. He foon

concerted this affair fo well, that he told Conjtantia it

was his defign to marry her to fuch a gentleman, and
that her wedding mould be celebrated on fuch a day.

Conjtantiai who was over-awed with the authority of her

father, and unable to objecl any thing againft fo advan-

tageous a match, received the propofal with a profound
iileace, which her father commended in her, as the

mod decent manner of a virgin's giving her confent to

an overture of that kind : The noife of this intended

marriage foon reached Tbeodo/tus, who, after a long tu-

mult of paffions which naturally rife in a lover's heart

on fuch an occalion, writ the following letter to Con-

Jtaatia.

TH E thought of my Cortftanfia, which for fome

years has been my only happinefs, is now
become a greater torment to me than I nm able

to bear. Muft I then live to fee you another's ? The
ftreams, the fields and meadows, where we have fo

often talked together, grow painful to me ; life it-

felf is become a burden. May you long be happy in

the world, but forget that there was ever fuch a man
in it as

THEODOSIUS..

Vet. H. O This
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This letter was conveyed to Conftantia that very even-

ing, who fainted at the reading of it ; and the next

morning fhe was much more alarmed by two or three

meflengers, that came to her father's houfe one after

another to enquire if they had heard any thing of Tha-

dojius, who it feems had left his chamber about mid-

night, and could no where be found. The deep melan-

choly, which had hung upon his mind fome time before,

jnade them apprehend the worft that could befal him.

Conftantia^ who knew that nothing but the report of

her marriage could have driven him to fuch extre-

mities, was not to be comforted : She now accufed her-

lelf for having fo tamely given an ear to the propofal
of a hulband, and looked upon the new lover as the

murderer of Theodofius : In fhort, fhe refolved to fuffer

the utmoft effects of her father's difpleafure, rather

than comply with a marriage which appeared to her

fo full of guilt and horror. The father feeing himfelf

entirely rid of Tkeodojius, and likely to keep a confider-

able portion in his family, was not very much con-

cerned at the obftinate refufal of his daughter ; r.nd did

not find it very difficult to excufe himfelf upon that

account to his intended fon-in-law, who had all along

regarded this alliance rather as a marriage of conve-

nience than of love. Conjiantla had now no relief but

in her devotions and exercifes of religion, to which

her afflictions had fo entirely fubjefted her mind, that

after fome years had abated the violence of her for-

rows, and fettled her thoughts in a kind of tranquil-

lity, fhe refolved to pafs the remainder of her days in

a convent. Her father was not difpleafed with a re-

folution, which would fave money in his family, and

readily complied with his daughter's intentions. Ac-

cordingly in the twenty-fifth year of her age, while

her beauty was yet in all its height and bloom, he

carried her to a neighbouring city, in order to look

out a fifterhood of nuns among whom to place his

daughter. There was in this place a father of a con-

vent who was very much renowned for his piety and

exemplary life ; and as it is ufual in the Romijb church

for thofe who are under any great affliction, or trouble

0f mind, to apply themfelves to the moil eminent con-

feffors
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feflbrs for pardon and confoUtion, our beautiful votary
took the opportunity of confeffing herfelf to this cele-

brated father.

We mult now return to Theadojitu^ who, the very

morning that the above-mentioned enquiries had been

made after him, arrived at a religious houfe in the city
where now Conjlantio. refidcd ; and defiring that fecrecy
and concealment of the fathers of the convent, which
is very ufual upon any extraordinary occafion, he made
himfelf one of the order, with a private vow never to

enquire after Conjlantia ; whom he looked upon as given
away to his rival upon the day on which, according to

common fame, their marriage was to have been folem-

nized. Having in his youth made a good progrefs in

learning, that he might dedicate himfelf mere entirely
to religion, he entered into holy orders, and in a few

years became renowned for his fan&itv of life, and
thofe pious fendments which he infpired into all who
converfed with him. It was this holy man to whom Con-

Jtantia had determined to apply herfelf in confeilion,

tho' neither fhe nor any other, beiides the prior of the

convent, knew any thing of his name or family. The

gay, the amiable TheoJoJius had now taken upon him the

name of father Francis, and was fo far concealed in a

long beard, a (haven head, and a religious habit, that

it was impoflible to difcover the man of the world in,

the venerable conventual.

As he was one morning ihut up in his confeflional,

Conftantia kneeling by him opened the ftate of her foul

to him ; and after having given him the hiflory of a
life full of innocence, (heburft out into tears, and entered

upon that part of her ftory in which he himfelf had fo

great a (hare. My behaviour, fays (he, has I fear been

the death of a man who had no other fault but that of

loving me too much. Heaven only knows how dear he
was to me whilft he liv'd, and how bitter the remem-
brance of him has been to me fmce his death. She here

paufed, and lifted up her eyes that flreamed with tears

towards the father ; who was fo moved with the fenfe of
her forrows, that he could only command his voice, which
was broke with fighs and fobbing, fo far as to bid her

proceed. She followed his directions, and in a flood of
O 2 tears
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tears poured out her heart before him. The father

could not forbear weeping aloud, infomuch that in the

agonies of his grief the feat fhook under him. Con-

jianiia, who thought the good man was thus moved by
his compaflion towards her, and by the horror of her

-
guilt, proceeded with the utmoft contrition to acquaint
him with that vow of virginity in which Ihe was going
to engage herfelf* as the proper atonement for her fins,

and the only facrifke me could make to the memory of

7'beodo/ins. The father, who by this time had pretty
well compofed himfelf, burlt out again in tears upon
hearing that name to which he had been fo long difufed,

and upon receiving this inrtance of an unparalleled fide-

lity from one who he thought had feveral years fince

given herfelf up to the pofl'eflion of another. Amidft the

interruptions of his forrow, feeing his penitent over-

whelmed with grief, he was only able to bid her from

time to time be comforted- to tell her that her fins

were forgiven her that her guilt was not fo great as

ihe apprehended that flic fhould not fufTer herfelf to

be airlifted above meafure. After which he recovered

himfelf enough to give her the abfolution in form ; di-

refting her at the lame time to repair to him again the

next day, that he might encourage her in the pious re-

folutions (he had taken, and give her fuitable exhorta-

tions for her behaviour in it. Conftantia reared, and the

next morning renewed her applications. Tkeodofius hav-

ing manned his foul with proper thoughts and reflec-

tions, exerted himfelf on this occafion in the beft manner
he could to animate his penitent in the courfe of life Ihe

was entered upon, and wear out of her mind thofe ground-
lefs fears and apprehenfions which had taken peflefiion of

it ; concluding with a promife to her, that he would
from time to time continue his admonition when ihe

fliould have taken upon her the holy vail. The rules of

ourrefpeftive orders, fays he, will not permit that I mould
fee you, but you may aflure yourfelf not only of having
a place in my prayers, but of receiving, fuch frequent in-

Itru&ions as I can convey to you by letters. Go on chear-

fjlly in the.glorious courfe you have undertaken, and you
will quickly find fuch a peace and fatisfaftion in your
mind, which it is not in the power of the world to give.

. . Con-
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heart was fo elevated with the difcourfe of

father Francis, that the very next day {he entered upon
her vow. As foon as the folemnities of her reception
were over, me retired, as it is ufual, with the abbefs into

her own apartment.
The abbefs had been informed the night before of

all that had patted between her noviciate and father

Francis : From whom fhe now delivered to her the fol-

lowing letter.

AS the frrft fruits of thofe joys and" confoFatlons

\vhieh you may expeft from the life you are now

engaged in, I muft acquaint you that Theodojius, whofe
de;ith fits fo heavy upon your thoughts, is itill alive ;

and that the father, to whom you. have confefled ybur-
felf, was once that Theodofms whom you ib much la-

ment. The love which \ve have had for one another

will make uo more happy in its difappointment than it

could have done in its fuccefs. Providence has difpofed
of us for our advantage, tho* not according to our

wiflies. Confider your Thetfofeus ftill as dead, but

affure yourfelf of one who will not ceafe to pray for

you in father

Conflantia faw that the hand-writing agreed with the

contents of the letter : And upon refle&ing on the voice

of the perfon, the behaviour, and above ill the extreme

forrow of the father during her confeflion, me difcovered

fbeodofiut in every particular. After having wept with

tears of joy, It is enough, fays me, Theodofius is flill in

being : I mail live with comfort and die in peace.
The letters which the father fent her afterwards are

yet extant in the nunnery where fhe refided ; and are

often read to the young religious, in order to infpire
them with good refolutions and fentiments of virtue. It

fo happened, that after Conftantia had lived about ten

years in the cloiiler, a violent fever broke out in the

place, which fwept away great multitudes, and among
others TbeoJofius , Upon his death-bed he fent his be-

nedi&ion in a very moving manner to Con/iaxtia, who
at that time was herfelf fo far gone in the fame fatal dif-

O 3 temper,
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temper, that {he lay delirious. Upon the interval which

generally precedes death in ficknefles of this nature, the

iibbefs, finding that the phyficians had given her over,
told her that *TbeodoJim was juft gone before her, and
that he had fent her his benediction in his laft moments.

Conftantia received it with pleafure : And now, fays (he,
if I don't aflc any thing improper, let me be buried by
Ybeodofius. My vow reaches no farther than the grave.
What I afk is, I hope, no violation of it She died foon

after, and was interred according to her requeft.
Their tombs'lre ftill to be feen, with a (hort Latin in-

fcription over them to the following purpofe.
Here lie the bodies of Father Francis and Sifter Ccn-

fiance. ^Tbey were lovtly in their lives, and in their deaths

they were not divided. C

N 165 Saturday, September 8.

Si forte nete/e eft,

Fingert ttnftutit tan txaudita Cetbegis

Continget : labiturque licentia fumpta putfenter.

Hor, Ars Poet. v. 48,
If you wou'd unheard-of things exprefs,

Invent new words ; we can indulge a mufe,
Until the licence rife to an abufc. CREECH.

I
Have often wiihed, that as in our conftitution there are

feveral perfons whofe bufinefs is to watch over our

laws, our liberties and commerce, certain men
might be fet apart as fuperintendents of our language,
to hinder any words of a foreign coin from pafling

among us ; and in particular to prohibit any French

phrafes from becoming current in this kingdom, when
tkofe of our own ftamp are altogether as valuable. The
prdent war has fo adulterated our tongue with ftrange

words, that it would be impoflible for one of our great

grandfathers to know what his pofterity have been doing,
were he to read their exploits in a modern news-paper.

Our
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Our warriors are very induftrious in propagating the

French language, at the fame time that they are fo glo-

rioufly fuccefsful in beating down their power. Our
ibldiers arc men of ftrong heads for action, and perform
fuch feats as they are not able to exprefs. They want
words in their own tongue to tell us what it is they at-

chieve, and therefore fend us over accounts of their per-
formances in a jargon of phrafes, which they learn among
their conquered enemies. They ought however to be pro-
vided with fecretaries, and aflifted by our foreign mini-

fters, to tell their ftory for them in plain Englijh, and to

let us know in our mother-tongue what it is our brave

countrymen are about. The French would indeed be

in the right to publim the news of the prefent war in

English phrafes, and make their campaigns unintelligible.
Their people might flatter themfelves that things are not

'

fo bad as they really are, were they thus palliated with

foreign terms, and thrown into fliades and
obfcurity

:

But the Englijh cannot be too clear in their narrative

of thofe aftions, which have raifed their country to a

higher pitch of glory than it ever yet arrived at, and

which will be Hill the more admired the better they arc

explained.
For my part, by that time a liege is carried on two

or three days, I am altogether loft and bewildered in it,

and meet with fo many inexplicable difficulties, that I

fcarce know which fide has the better of it, till I am in-

formed by the Tower guns that the place is furrendcred.

I do indeed make fome allowances for this part of the

war, fortifications having been foreign inventions, and

upon that account abounding in foreign terms. But
when we have won battles which may be dcfcribed in

our own language, why are our papers filled with fo

many unintelligible exploits, and the French obliged to

lend us a part of their tongue before we can know how

they are conquered ? They muft be made acceflary to

their own difgrace, as the Britons were formerly fo arti-

ficially wrought in the curtain of the Roman- theatre,

that they feemed to draw it up in order to give the fpcc-
tators an opportunity of feeing their own defeat celebrat-

ed upon the ftage : For fo Mr. Drydtn has tranflated that

verfe in Virgil. O 4 Any*
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Atque i'ntertexti tollunt aulttti Britanni.

Georg. 3. v. 25.

Which interwoven Britoas feem to raife,

And fhew the triuinph that their fhame difplays.

The hiftories of all our former wars are tranfmit-

ted to us in our vernacular idiom, to ufe the phrafe of a

great modern critick. I do not find in any of our Chro-

nicles, that Edward the Third ever reconnoitred the

enemy, tho' he often difcovered the pofture of the French*
and as often vanquifhed them in battle. The Black

Prince paffed many a river without the help of pontoons,
and filled a ditch with faggots as fuccefsfully as the ge-
nerals of our times do it with fafcines. Our comman-
ders lofe half their praife, and our people half their joy,

by means of thofe hard words and dark exprefiions in

which oar news-papers do fo much abound. I have feen

many a prudent citizen, after having read every article,

enquire of his next neighbour what news the mail had

brought.
I remember in that remarkable year when our coun-

try was delivered from the greateft fears and apprehen-
fions, and railed to the greateft height of gladnefs it

had ever felt fince it was a nation, I mean the year of

Blenheim, I had the copy of a letter fent me out of the

country, which was written from a young gentleman in

the army to his father, a man of a good eftate and plain
fenfe : As the letter was very modifhly chequered with

this modern military eloquence, I mall prefent my rea-

der with a copy of it.

SIR,

UPON
the jnnftion of the French and Bavarian

armies they took poll behind a great morafs

which they thought impracticable. Our general the next

day fent a party of horfe to reconnoitre them from a

little hauteur, at about a quarter of an hour's diftance

from the army, who returned again to the camp unob-

fsrved through feveral defiles, in one of which they met
with a party of French that had been marauding, and

made them all prifoftcrs at difcreuon. The day after a
* drum
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drum arrived at our camp, with a meflage which he

would communicate to none but the general ; he was
followed by a trumpet, who they fay behaved himfelf

very faucHy, with a meflage from the Duke of Bava-
ria. The next morning our army being divided into

two corps, made a movement towards the enemy :

You will hear in the publick prints how we treated

them, with the other circumftances of that glorious

day. I had the good-fortune to be in the regiment
that pufhed the Gent cTArmes. Several Trench bat-

talions, whom feme fay were a corps de referve, made
a fhew of refiftance ; but it only proved a

gafconade,
for upon our preparing to fill up a little fofTe, in order

to attack them, they beat the. chamade, and fent us

cbartt blanche. Their commandant, with a great

many other general officers, and troops without num-

ber, are made prifoners of war, and will I believe give

you a vifit in England, the cartel not being yet fettled.

Not queftioning but thefe particulars will be very wel-

come to you, I congratulate you upon them, and ani

your.moft dutiful fon, &c.'

The father of the young gentleman upon the perufal
of the letter found it contained great news, but could not

guefs what it was. He immediately communicated it to

the curate of the parifli, who upon the reading of it, being
vexed to fee any thing he could not underftand, fell into a

kind of a paffion, and told him, that his fon had fent him
a letter that was neither fifh, flefh, n r good red-her-

ring. I wifh, fays he, the captain may be compoi mentis*

he talks of a faucy trumpet, and a drum that carries

meflagei ; then who is this Charte Blanche? He muft ei-

ther banter us or he is oat of his fenfes. The father, who

always looked -upon the curate as a learned man, began to

fret inwardly at his fon's ufage, and producing a letter

which he had written to him about three polls before, You
fee here, fays he, when he writes for money he knows
how to fpeak intelligibly enough ; the.-' i$ no man in

England can cxprefs himfelf clearer, when he wants a

new furniture for his horfe. In ihort, the old man wms

ib puzzled upon the point,
that it flight have fared ill

O 5 with.
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with his fon, had he not feen all the prints about three

days after filled with the fame terms of art, and that

Charles only writ like other men. L

N 1 66 Monday, September 10.

. .. Quod nee Jovis ira, nee ignis,

Jftc poterit ferrtnif, ntc edax aboltre vetu/Jas.
Ovid. Met. 1. I5.V. fyl

- which nor dreads the rage
Of tempefts, fire or war, or wafting age.W B L s T E D

R ISTO TL E tells us that the world is a copy or

tranfcript of thofe ideas which are in the mind of

the firft being, and that thofe ideas, which are in

the mind of man, are a tranfcript of the world : To
this we may add, that words are the tranfcript of thofe

ideas which are in the mind of man, and that writing or

printing are the tranfcript of words.

As the Supreme Being has exprefled, and as it were

printed
his ideas in the creation, men exprefs their ideas

an books, which by this great invention of thefe latter

ages, may laft as long as the fun and moon, and
perijh

only in the general wreck of nature. Thus Cowley in

his poem on the refurre&ion, mentioning the deftruSion

f the univerfe, has thofe admirable lines ;

No*w all tbf wide extended fey,
And all th* harmonious ivorlds on higby
And VirgilV /acred tverk Jball die.

There is no other method of fixing thofe thoughts
which arife and difappear in the mind of man, and tranf-

mitting them to the laft periods of time ; no other me-
thod of giving a permanency to our ideas, and preferving
the knowledge of ny particular perfon, when his body
'is mixed with the common naft of matter, and his foul

retired
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retired into the world of fpirits. Books are the legacies
that a great genius

leaves to mankind, which are deli-

vered down from generation to generation, as prefents
to the pofterity of thofe who are yet unborn.

All other arts of perpetuating our ideas continue but
a ftiort time : Statues can laJt but a few1

thoufands of

years, edifices fewer, and colours ftill fewer than edifices.

Michael Angeh, Fontana, and. Raphael, will hereafter be

what Phidias, Vitrwviiu, and Apelhs are at prefect ;

the names of great ftatuaries, architects and painters,
whofe works are loft. The feveral arts are exprefTed
in mouldering materials : Nature finks under them, and
is not able to fupport the ideas which are imprefl upon
it.

The circumftance which gives authors an advantage
abeve all thefe great matters, is this, that they can mul-

tiply their originals ; or rather can make copies of their

own works, to what number they pleaie, which mail be as

valuable as the originals themfelves. This givei a great
author fomething like a profpecl of eternity, but at the

fame time deprives him of thofe other advantages which
artifts meet with. The artiil finds greater returns in

profit, as the author in fame. What an ineftimable

price would a Virgil or a Homer , a Cicero or an Arijlotle

bear, were their works like a ftatue, a building, or a

picture, or to be confined only in one place and made
the property of a Angle perfon. .

If writings are thus durable, and may pafs from age
to age throughout the whole courfe of. time, how care-

ful mould an author be of. committing any thing to print
that may corrupt pofterity, and poifou the minds of men
with vice and error?. Writers of great talents, who em-

ploy their parts in propagating immorality, and feafon-

ing vicious fentiments with wit and humour, are to be

looked upon as the pefts of fociety, and the enemies of

mankind : They leave books behind them (as it is faid

of thofe who die in diftempers which breed an ill-will to-

wards their owit fpecies) to fcatter infeftion anddeftroy
their pofterity. They aft the counterparts of a Confucius
or a Socrata ; and feero to have been fent into the world

to deprave human nature, and* fink it into the conditipo
cf . bruttlity. .
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1 have feen fome Roman catholick authors, who tell

us that vicious writers continue in purgatory fo
long

as

the influence of their writings continues upon poftenty :

For purgatory, fay they, is nothing elfe but a cleanfmg
as of our fins, which cannot be faid to be done away, fo

long as they continue to operate and corrupt mankind.
1 he vicious author, fay they, fins after death, and fo long
as he continues to fin, fo long muft he expeft to be punifh-
ed, Tho' the Roman catholick notion of purgatory be
indeed very ridiculous, one cannot but think that if the

foul after death has any knowledge of what pafles in this

world, that of an immoral writer would receive much
more regret from the fenfe of corrupting, than fa-

tisfa&ion from the thought of pleafing his furviving
admirers.

To take off from the feverity of this /peculation, I

fhall conclude this paper with a ftory of an atheiflical

author, who at a time when he lay dangeroufly fick, and
had defired the afliftance of a neighbouring curate, con-

fefTed to him with great contrition, that nothing fat more

heavy at his heart than the fenfe ofhis having feduced the

age by his writings, and that their evil influence was

likely to continue even after his death. The curate upon
further examination finding the penitent in the utmoft

agonies of defpair, and being himfelf a man of learning,
told him, that he hoped his cafe was net fo defperate as he

apprehended, fince he found that he was fo very fenfible

of his fault, and fo fincerely repented of it. The penitent
ftill urged the evil tendency of his book to fubvert all re-

ligion, and the little ground of hope there could be for

one whofe writings would continue to do mifchief when
his body was laid in aflies. The curate, finding no other

way to comfort him, told him, that he did well in being
afflicted for the evil defign with which he publifhed his

book ; but that he ought to be very thankful that there was

no danger of its doirtg any hurt : That his caufe was fo

very bad, and his arguments fo weak, that he did not ap-

prehend any ill eiFe&s of it : In fhort, that he might reft

fatisfied his book could do no more mifchief after his

death, than it had done whiMl he was living. To which

he added, for his further iatisfaftion, that he did not

idieve any bciides his particular friends and acquaint-
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ance had ever been at the pains of reading rt, or that

any body after his death would ever enquire after it^

The dying man had ftiU fo much the frailty of an au-
thor in him, as to be cut to the heart with thefe confola-

tions ; and without anfwering the good man, aflced his

friends about him (with a pcevimnefs that is natural to
a fick perfon) where they had picked up fuch a block-
head? And whether they thought hinva proper perfon
to attend one in his condition ? The curate

finding that

the author did not expea to be dealt with as a real and
fincere penitent, but as a penitent of importance, after

a ihort admonition withdrew; not quefboning but he
mould be again fent for if the ficknefs grew defperatr.
The author however recovered, and has fince written

twe or three other tra&s with the fame fpirit, and very

luckily for his poor foul with the fame fuccefs..

Tueflay,
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N 167 Tuefday, September n.

Fait baud ignobilis Argisy

Quife crtdebat mires audire trageedot^
In 'vacua leetus fejfor plauforque tbettro ;

Ceftera qui <uit<e fervaret munia rrflo

More ; bonus fane vicinus, amabilis bofpes,
Comis in uxorem ; poj/et qui ignofcere JervJtt

Et figno le?fo non infanire lagen<e ;

Poflet qui rupem & puteum vitare patetitem,
Hie ubi cognatorum opibus cttrifque refeflus

Expulit elleboro morbum bilemque meraco,
Et reJit ad fefe : Pol me occidijHs, amid,
Non fer*vdftist ait ; cut Jic extorta i}oluptas9

Et demptus per
evim mentis gratijjimus errtr.

Hor. Ep. 2. 1. 2. v. 128.

[IMITATED.]
There liv'd in Prime Georgii (they record)
A worthy member, no fmall fool, a lord ;

Who, tho' the houfe was up, delighted fate,

Heard, noted, anfwer'd, as in full debate i

In all but this, a man of fober life,

Fond of his friend, and civil to his wife j

Not quite a madman tho' a pafty fell,

And much too wife to walk into a well.

Him the damn'd do&or, and his friends immur'd ;

They bled, theycupp'd,thcypurg'd, in fhorttheycur'd:
Whereat the gentleman began to ftare

My friends ? he
cry'd

: Pox take ye for your care !
'

That from a patriot of diftinguifh'd note,

Have bled and purg'd me to a fimple vote. POPE.

TH
E unhappy force of an imagination, unguided

by the check of reafon and judgment, was the

fubjecl: of a former {peculation. My reader may
remember that he has feen in one of my papers a com-

plaint of an unfortunate gentleman, who was unable to-

contain-.
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contain himfelf (when any ordinary matter was laid be-

fore him) from adding a few circumftances to enliven

plain narrative. That correfpondent was a perfon of too

warm a complexion to be fatisfied with things merely as

they flood in nature, and therefore formed incidents

which mould have happened to have pleafed him in the

ftory.
The fame ungoverned fancy which puftied that

cwrefpondent on, in fpite of himfelf, to relate publick
and notorious falfhoods, makes the author of the fol-

lowing letter do the fame in private j one is a prating,
the other a filent liar.

There is little purfued in the errors of either of thefe

worthies, but mere prefent amufement : But the folly cf
him who lets his fancy place him in diftant fcenes un-
troubled and uninterrupted, is very much preferable to

that of him who is ever forcing a belief, and defending
his untruths with new inventions. But I fhall haften to

let the liar in foliloquy, who calls himfelf a CASTLE-
BUILDER, defcribe himfelf with the fame unreferved-

nefs as formerly appeared in my correfpondent above-

mentiened. If a man were to be ferious on this fubjeft,
he might give very grave admonitions to thofe who are

following any thing in this life, on which they think to

place their hearts, and tell them that they are really
CASTLE-BUILDERS. Fame, glory, wealth, ho-

nour, have in the profpeft pleating allufions ; but they
who came to poflefs any 'of them will find they are in-

gredients towards happinefs, to be regarded only in the

fccond place ; and that when they are valued in the firft

degree, they are as difappointing as any of the phantoms
in the following letter.

Mr. SPEC TA TOR, Sept. 6. r^x i.

I
Am a fellow of a very odd frame of mind, as you
will find by the fequel ; and think myfelf fool

enough to deferve a place in your paper. I am unhappily
far gone in building, and am one of that fpecies of men
who are properly denominated Caftle-builders, who
fcorn to be beholden to the earth for a foundation, or

dig in the bowels of it for materials ; but ereft their
' ftruftures in the moil unftable of elements, the air,

fancy alone laying the line, marking the extent, and
<

lhaping
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fti aping the model. It would be difficult to enumerate
what auguft palaces and ftately porticos have grown
under my forming imagination, or what verdant mea-
dows and fhady groves have ftartcd into being by the

powerful feat of a warm fancy. A caftle-builder is even

juft what he pleafes, and as fuch I have grafped ima-

ginary fcepters, and delivered uncontroulable edicts,

from a throne to which conquered nations yielded
obeifance. I have made I know not how many in-

roads into France, and ravaged the very heart of that

kingdom ; I have dined in the Lawn, and drank

champaign at Verfaillet ; and I would have you take

notice, I am not only able to vanquifh a people already
cowed and accuftomed to flight, but I could, Almtn*

seer- like, drive the Britijt general from the field, were
I lefs a proteftant, or had ever been affronted by the

confederates. There is no art or profeffien, whofe
mod celebrated matters I have not eclipfed. Wherever
I have afforded my falutary prefence, fevers have ceafed

to burn, and agues to (hake the human fabrick. When
an eloquent fit has been upon me, an apt gefture and'

proper cadence has animated each fentence, and.
gaz-

ing crowds have found their paffions work'd up into

rage, or foothed into a calm. I am fhort, and not very-

well made ; yet upon fight of a fine woman, I have

ftretched into proper ftature, and killed with a good
air and mien. Thefe are the gay phantoms that dance

before my waking eyes and compofe my day-dreams.
I mould be the moft contented happy man alive, were
the chimerical happinefs which fprings from the paint-

ings of fancy lefs fleeting and tranfitory. But alas !

it is with grief of mind I tell you, the leaft breath f

wind has often demolilhed my magnificent edifices,

fwept away my groves, and left no more trace of them
than if they had -never been. My exchequer has funk
and vanimed by a rap on my door, the falutation of a
friend has coft me a whole continent, and in the fame
moment I have been pulled by the fleeve, my crown
has fallen from my head. The ill confequence of thefe

reyeries is inconceivably great, feeing the lofs of ima-

ginary poffefiions makes impreffions of real woe. B.
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fides, bad ceconomy is vifible and apparent in builders

of invifible manfions. My tenants advertifements of
' ruins and dilapidations often call a damp on my fpirits,
* even in the inltant when the fun, in all his fplendor,

gilds my eaftern palaces. Add to this the penfiv
*
drudgery in building, and conllant grafping aerial

'
trowels, diftradls and fhatters the mind, and the fond

builder of Babels is often curfed with an incoherent
4

diverfity and confufion of thoughts. I do not know to

whom I can more properly apply myfelf for relief from
* this fantaflical evil, than to yourfeff ; whom I earneil-
'

ly implore to accommodate me with a method how to
*

fettle my head and cool my brain-pan. A diflertation
' on caftle-building may not only be ferviceable to my*
* felf but all architects, who difplay their {kill in the
* thin element. Such a favour would oblige me to make
* my next foliloquy not contain the praifes of my dtar

felf but of the SPECTATOR, who fhall, by comply-
ing with this, make me

Hit obliged humble fer<vantt

T Vitruvios.

N" 168 Wednefday, September 12.

Pt&us prteceptis format amicis.

Hor. Ep. i. 1. 2. v. 128.

Forms the foft bofom with the gentled art. POPE.

IT
would b5 arrogance to neglect the application of

my correfpondents fo far, as not fometimes to infert

their animadversions upon my paper ; that of this

day fhall be therefore wholly compofed of the hints which

they have fent me.

T Send you this to congratulate your late choice of a
A

fubjeft, fer treating on which you deferve publick
' thanks j I mean that on thofe licenfed tyrants the
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fchool- matters. If you can difarm them of their reds,

you will certainly have your old age reverenced by all

the yeung gentlemen of Great- Britain who are now
between feven and feventeen years. You may boaft

that the incomparably wife Quintilian and you are of
one mind in this particular.

' Si cut
eft (fays he) ment

tarn illiberalii tit objurgatione ntn ccrripalur, is etiatn ad

plagas, ut ptjjima. qiueque mancipia, durabitur. i. e. If

any child be of fo difmgenuous a nature, as not to

ftand correfted by reproof, he, like the very worft of

flaves, will be hardened even againft blows them-
felves.' And afterwards, Pudet dicere in qu<f probra

ntfandi homines
ifto

ctfdendi jure abvtantur, i. e. I blufli

to fay how fhamefully thofe wicked men abufe the

power of correction.'

I was bred myfelf, Sir, in a very great fchool, of

which the mafter was a Weljhman, but certainly de-

fcended from a Sp&nijb family, as plainly appeared
from his temper as well as his name. I leave you to

judge what a fort of fchool-mafter a Weljhman in-

grafted on a Spaniard would make. So very dreadful

had he made himfelf to me, that altho' it is above

twenty years iince I felt his heavy hand* yet ftill once

a month at leaft I dream of him, fo ftrong an impref-
fion did he make on my mind. 'Tis a fign he has

fully terrified me waking, who ftill continues to haunt

me fleeping.
And yet I may fay without vanity, that the bufinefs

of the fchool was what I did without great difficulty ;

and I was not remarkably unlucky ; and yet fuch was
the matter's feverity, that once a month, or oftener, I

fuffered as much as would have fatisfied the law of the

land for a petty larceny.
'

Many a white and tender hand, which the fond mo-
ther has 'paiHonately kifled a thoufand and a thoufand

times, have I feen whipped till it was covered wkh
blood : Perhaps for fmiling, or for going a yard and
half out of a gate, or for writing an O for ao A, or an

A for an O : Thefe were our great faults ! Many a

brave and noble fpirit has been there broken ; others

have run from thence and were never heard of after-

wards. It is a worthy attempt to undertake the caufe

of
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' of diftreft youth ; and it is a noble piece of Knigtrt-
'

errantry to enter the lifts againft fo many armed peda-
' gg ues - 'Tis pity but we had afet of men, polite in
' their behaviour and method of teaching, who fhould
' be put into a condition of being above flattering or
'

fearing the parents of thofe they inftruft. We might
' then poflibly fee learning become a pleafure, and chil-

' dren delighting thcmfelves in that which now they ab-
* hor for coming upon fuch hard terms to them : What
* would be ftill a greater happinefs arifing from the care
1 of fuch inftruftors, would be, that we fhould have no
' more pedants, nor any bred to learning who had not
*

genius for it. I am, with the utmoft fincerity,

SIR,
Yttir mojl ajfetlionate humble /ervanf.

-

. ,

Mr. SPECTATOR, Richmond, Sept. $th, 1711.
* T Am a boy of fourteen years of

age,
and have for

'
J[ this laft year been under the tuition of a doc~lor of

'
divinity, who has taken the fchool of this place under

' his care. From the gentleman's great tendernefs to
' me and friendfhip to my father, J am very happy ia
*

learning my book with pleafure. We never leave off
' our diver/ions any farther than to falute him at hours of*

4
play when he pleafes to look on. It is impoflible for

*
arty of us to love our own parents better than we do him.
He never gives anjr

of us an harm word, and we think
* it the greateft pumfhment in the world when he will
* not fpeak to any of us. My brother and I are both
*

together inditing this letter : He is a year older than I
* am, but is now ready to break his heart that the
' doftor has not taken any notice of him thefe three days.
* If you pleafe to print this he will fee it, and, we hope,
'

taking it for my brother's earned defire to be reftored
' to his favour, he will again fmile upon him.

Your tnojl
tltdientfervanf,

T.S.

Mr. SPECTATOR,
TT O U have represented feveral forts of Impertinentf-

'
11 fingly, I wifh you would now proceed, and de-

fcribe fome of them in fets, Itoften happens in publicfc

affemfclies*
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aflembiies, that a party who came thither together, or

whofe impertinencies are of an equal pitch, aft in con-

cert, and are fo fall of thcmfelves as to give difturbance

to all that are about them. Sometimes you have a fet

of whifperers who lay their heads together in order to

facrifice every body within their obfervation ; fome-

times a fet of laughers,, that keep up an infipid mirth

in their own corners, and by their noife and geftures
fhew they have no refpedl for the reft of the company.
You frequently meet with thefe fets at the opera, the

play, the water-works, and other publick meetings,
where their whole bufinefs is to draw off the attention

of the fpedVators from the entertainment, and to fix it

upon themfelves ; and it is to be obferved that the im-

pertinence is ev ir loudeft, when the fet happens to be

made up of three or four females who have got what

you call a woman's man among them.
* I am at a lofs to know from whom people of for-

tune mould learn this behaviour, unleis it be from the

footmen who keep their places at a new play* and are

often feen palling away their time in fets at All-fours
in the face of a full houfe, and with z perfect difregard
to people of quality fitting on each fide of them.
* For preferving therefore the decency of publick
afiemblies, methinks it would be but reafonable that

thofe who dillurb others fhould pay at leaft a double

price for their places ; or rather women of birth and
diftinftion mould be informed, that a levity of beha-

viour in the eyes of people of uuderftanding degrades
them betow their meaneft attendants ; and gentlemen
ftiould know that a fine coat is a livery, when the per-
fon who wears it difcovers no higher fenfe than that

of a footman. I am,

SIR, your moft humllt fervant~

Mr. SMCTATOR, Btdfcrd]hirer Sept.. i, 17 1 r .

I
Am one of thofe whom every body calls a pocher,
and fometimes, go out to courfe with a brace of

gray hounds, a maftiff, and a fpanietor two ; nd when
I am weary with cournng, and have killed hares

enough, go to an alehoufe to refrefh myfclf. I beg the

favour ofyou (as you fet up for a reformer) to fend m
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word how many dogs you will allow us to go with,

how many full-pots of ale to drink, and how many
hares to kill in a day, and you will do a great piece
of fervice to all the fportfmen : Be quick then, for

the time of courting is come on.

Tours in ka/?f,

T Ifaac Hedgeditch,

If

N9

169 Thurfday, September 13.

Sic -vita erat : facile omntt perferre ac pati :

Cum quibus wot cunque *, hit
ftj'e dedere,

Eorum obfequi ftudiii : ad<oorfus nemini ;

Nunquam proponent fe aliis : Itafacillime
Sine in-vidia. tH-veataf laudtm*

Ter. Andr. Aft. i Sc. I.

His manner of life was this : To bear with every

body's humours ; to comply with the inclinations

and purfuits of thofe he converfed with ; to contra-

dift no body ; ntver to aflume a fuperiority over

others. This is the ready way to gain applaufe,
without exciting envy,

MA N is fubjeft to innumerable pains and for-

rows by th very condition of humanity, and

yet, as if nature had not fown evils enough in

life, we are continually adding grief to grief, and ag-

gravating the common calamity by our cruel treatment

of one another. Every man's natural weight of af-

fli&ion is ftill made more heavy by the envy, malice,

treachery, or injullice of his neighbour. At the fame

time that the ftorm beats on the whole fpeciss, we are

falling foul upon one another.

Half the mifery of human life might be extinguimed,
would men alleviate the general curfe they lie under, by
mutual offices of compaffion, benevolence, ar.d -lumani-

ty. There is nothing therefore which we ought >r/>re to

Mcourage in ourfelvcs and others, than that difpofition

6 of
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of mind which in our language goes under the title of

good-nature, and which I mall chufe for the fubjeft of

this day's fpeculation.
Good-nature is more agreeable in converfation than

wit, and gives a certain air to the countenance which
is more amiable than beauty. It mews virtue in the

faireft light, takes off in fome meafure from the deformi-

ty of vice, and makes even folly and impertinence fup-

portable.
There is no fociety or converfation to be kept up in

in the world without good-nature, or fomething which

rnuft bear its appearance, and fupply its place. For
this reafon mankind have been forced to invent a kind

of artificial humanity, which is what we exprefs by th

word geed-breeding* For if we examine thoroughly the

idea of what we call fo, we (hall find it to be nothing
elfe but an imitation and mimickry of good-nature, or

in other terms, affability, complaifance and eafinefs of

temper reduced into an art.

Thefe exterior mows and appearances of humanity
render a man wonderfully popular and beloved when they
are founded upon a real good-nature ; but without it are

like
hypocrify

in religion, or a bare form of holinefs,

tyhich when it is difcovered, makes a man more deteft-

able than profeffed impiety.
Good-nature is generally born with us : Health, prof-

perityand kind treatment from the world are great che-

rifhers of it where they find it ; but nothing is
capable

of forcing it up, where it does not grow of itfelf. It

is one of the bleflings of a happy conftitution, whick
education may improve but not produce.

Xtnopbon in the life of his imaginary prince,
whom

he defcribes as a pattern for real ones, is always cele-

brating the philanthropy or good-nature of his hero, which
lie tells us he brought into the world with him, and

gives many remarkable inftances of it in his childhood,
as well as in all the feveral parts of his life. Nay, on
his death-bed, he defcribes him as being pleafed, that

while his foul returned to him who made it, his body
fhould incorporate with the great mother of all things,
and by that means become beneficial to mankind. For

which reafon, he gives his fons a pofitive order not to

inmrine
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infhrine it in gold or filver, but to lay it in the earth as

foon as the life was gone out of it.

An inftance of fuch an overflowing of humanity,
fuch an exuberant love to mankind, could not have en-

tered into the imagination of a writer, who had not a

foul filled with great ideas, and a general benevolence

to mankind.
In that celebrated paflage of Sallujt, where C*/rand

Cato are placed in fuch beautiful, but oppofite lights ;

C<r/ar's character is chiefly made up of good-nature, as

it mewed itfelf in all its forms towards his friends or his

enemies, his fervants or dependants, the guilty or the

diftrefled. As for Gate's character, it is rather awful than

amiable. Juftice feems mod agreeable to the nature of

God, and mercy to that of man. A being who has no-

thing to pardon in himfelf, may reward every man ac-

cording to his works ; but he whofe very beft aftions

muft be feen with grains of allowance, cannot be too

mild, moderate, and forgiving. For this reafon, among
all the monftrous characters in human nature, there is

none fo odious, nor indeed fo exquifitely ridiculous, as

that of a rigid fevere temper in a worthlefs man.
This part of good-nature, however, which confifts in

the pardoning and overlooking of faults, is to be ex-

ercifed only in doing ourfelves juftice, and that too in

the ordinary commerce and occurrences of life ; for in

the publick adminiftrations of juftice, mercy to one

may be cruelty to others.

It is grown almoft into a maxim, that good-natured
men are not always men of the moft wit. The obfer-

vatioR, in my opinion, has no foundation in nature.

The grcateft wits I have converfed with are men emi-

nent for their humanity. I take therefore this remark
to have been occafioned by two reafons. Firft, becaufe

ill-nature among ordinary obfervers pa/Tes for wit. A
fpiteful faying gratifies fo many little paflions in thofe

who hear it, that it generally meets with a good recep-
tion. The laugh rifes upon it, and the man who utters

it is looked up on as a ihrewd fatirift. This may be one

reafon, why a great many pleafant companions appear
fo furprifingly dull, when they have endeavoured to be

merry in print ; the publick being more jail than pri-

5 vate
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vate clubs or aflemblies, in diftinguifhing betwcn what
is wit and what is ill-nature.

Another reafon why the
good-natured man may fome-

tlmes bring his wit in queftion, is, perhaps, becaufe he

is apt to be moved with companion for thofe misfor-

tunes or infirmities, which another would turn into ri-

dicule, and by that means gain the reputation of a wit.

The ill-natured man, though but of equal parts, gives
himfelf a larger field to expatiate in ; he expofes the

failings in human nature which the other would caft a
vail over, laughs at vices which the other either excufes

or conceals, gives utterance to reflections which the

other ftifles, falls indifferently upon friend* or enemies,

expofes the perfon who has obliged him, and, in fhort.

Hicks at nothing that may eftablifh his character of a

wit. It is no wonder therefore he fueceeds in it better

than the man of humanity, as a perfon who makes ufc

of indirect methods, is more likely to grow rich than

the fair trader. L

THE
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A.

ACTION
the felicity of the foul, Number 116.

j^
Affliction and forrow, not always expreft by tears,

N. 95. True affliction labours to be inviiible, ibid.

Age : the annatural mifunderftanding between age and

youth, N. 153. the authority of an aged virtuous

perfn preferable to the pleafures of youth, ibid.

Albadnda, her character, N. 144.
Alexander, his artifice in his Indian expedition, N. 127.

His anfwer to thofe who afked him if he would not be
a competitor for the prize in the Olympick games, 157.

Amaryllis, her character, N. 144.

Ambition, the occafion of factions, N. 125.

-Animals, the different make of every fpecies, N. 1 20. The
inftitiftefbrutes, ibid, exemplify'd in feveral inftances,

ibid. God himfelf the foul of brutes, 121. The variety
of arms with which they are provided by nature, ibid.

Amufements of life, vvhea innocent, neceflary and

allowable, N. 93.

Apparitions, the creation of weak minds, N. no.
Arable, (Mrs.) the great heirefs, the Spectator's fellow-

traveller, N. 132.

Arijlotky his account of the world, N. 1 66.

Arijius and Afyafia, an unhappy couple, N. 12 3.

Artift, wherein he has the advantage ofan author, N. i6"6V

Aflbciationofhoneft men propofed by the SpeSator, N. 1 26.

Author: in what manner one author is a mole to another,

N. 124. Wherein an author has the advantage of aa

artift, 166. The care an author ought to take of what
lie writes, ibid. A ftory of an atheiftical author, ibid.

B.

BARE
FACE, his fuccefs with the ladies, and the

reafon for it, N. 156.

^ear-Garden, the Spectator's method for the improvement
of it, N, 141.

. VOL. II. P Eeautiei,
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Beauties, whether male or female, very untradable, 'N.

87. and fantaftical, 144. impertinent and difagree-

able, Hid. The efficacy of beau ty, ibid.

Board :wages, the ill effefts of it, N. 88.

Bodily exercifes, of ancient encouragement, N. 161.

Books reduced to their quintefTence, N. 124. The lega-
cies of great genius's, 1 66.

JSurnef, (Dr.) fome paflages in his theory of the earth

considered, N. 143, and 146.
C.

CJESAR
(Julius) his reproof to an ill reader,

N. 147.

'Cambray (the Bilhop of) his education of a daughter re-

commended, N. 95.

Cant, from whence laid to be derived, N. 147.

(pare : what ought to be a man's chief care, N. 122.

Carneades, the philofopher, his definition of beauty,
N. 144.

:

Caffjus, the proof he gave of his temper in his childhood,
. N. 157.'

Caftle-Builders, who, and their follies expofed, N. 167.

Cenfure, a tax, by whom paid to the publick, and for

what, N. 101.

Chaplain, the charter of Sir Roger de Coverley's, N. 106.

Chattity, the great point of honour in women, N. 99.
Chearfulnefs of temper, how to be obtained and pre-

ferved, N. 143.

Children, wrong meafures taken in the education of

the Britifo children , N .
.
1 5 7 .

Children in the Wood, a ballad, wherein to be com-

mended, N. 85.

Church-yard, the country Change on Sunday, N. 112.

Common-prayer, fome confiderations en the reading of

it, N. 147. The excellency of it, ibid.

Compaflion, the exercife of it would tend to leflen the

calamities of life, N. 169.

Compliments in ordinary difcourfe cenfured, N. 103.

Exchange of compliments, 155.
Conde (Prince of) his face like that of an eagle, N. 86.

.ConneRe (Thomas] a monk in the i4th century, a zealous

preacher againft the vvomens commodes in thofe days,
N. 98.

Con-
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Contentment, the utmoft gctod we can hope for in this

life, N. 163.

Converfation, ufually fluffed with too many compliments,
N. 103. What properly to be underiloed by the word

converfation, N. 143.
Cottilus, his great equanimity, N. 143.

Ccvfrley (Sir Roger de} he is fbmething of an humouriit,
N. 1 06. His choice of a chaplain, ibid. His manage-
ment of his family, 107. His account of his an -

ceftors, 109. Is forced to have every room in his

houfe exorcifed by his chaplain, i ic. A great bene-

faclor to his church in Wdrcefterjhire, 112. in which
he fuffers no one to fleep but himfelf, Hid. He gives
die Spetlator an account of his amours, and character

of his widow, 113, 1 18. The trophies of his feveral

exploits in the country, 115. A great fox-hunterr
1 1 6. An.inftance of his good-nature, ibid. His aver-

fion to confidents, 1 18. The manner of his reception
at the affixes , 122. where he whifpers the judge in

the ear, ibid. His adventure when a fchool-boy, 125.
A man for the landed intereft, 126.' His adventure

with fom'e gipfies, 130. Rarely fports near his own

feat, 131.

Country, the charms of it, N. I > 3. Country gentleman
and his wife, neighbours to Sir Rcger, their different

tempers defcribed, 128. Country Sunday, the uie of

it, 112. Country wake defcribed, 161.

Courage recommends a man to the female fex more than

any other quality, N. 99. One of the chief topicks in

books of chivalry, ibid. Falfe courage, ibid. Mecha-
nick courage, what, 152.

Co-ivley, his magnanimity, N. 1 14.

Coxcombs, generally the womens favourites N. J28.
D.

DEATH,
the contemplation of it affords a delight

mix'd with terror and forrow, N. 133. Intended

for our relief, ibid. Deaths of eminent perfons the

moft improving paffages in hiilory, ibid.

Debt: the ill ftate of fuch as run in debt, N. 82'.

Decency, nearly related to virtue, N. 104.

Demurrers, what fort of women fo to be. called, N. 89.

P z Devotion,
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Devotion, the great advantage of it, M. 93. The moft

natural relief in our afflictions, 163.
Dick Craftin challenged! Tom Tulip, N. 91.

Difappointments in love, the moft difficult to be con-

quered of any other,. N. 163.

Diflenters, their canting way of reading, N. 147.

Diffimulation, the perpetual inconvenience of it, N. 103,

Duelling, a difcourfe againft it, N. 84. PbaramontFs
edi& againft it, 97.

Duration, the idea of it how obtained according to Mr.

Locke, N. 94. Different beings may entertain different

notions of the fame parts of duration, ibid,

E.

Ducation : an ill method obferved in the educating
our youth, N. 157.

minent men, the tax paid by them to the publick,
N. 101.

Englijbmetty the peculiar blefling of being born one,,

N. 135. The Spectator's fpeculations upon the Englijb

tongue, Hid. EngHJh not naturally talkative, ibid, and

148. The Englijb tongue adulterated, 165,
Epaminondas, his honourable death, N. 133.

Ephraim, the quaker, the Sftffator'a fellow-traveller in a

ftage-coach, N. 132. His reproof to a recruting officer,

in the fame coach, ibid, and advice to him at their

parting, ibid.

Equanimity, without it we can hare RO true tafte of life,

N. 143.

Equeftrian order of ladies, N. 104. Its origin, Hid.

Errors and prepofleffions difficult to be avoided, N. 117*.

Eternity, a profpeft of it, N. 159.
Eucrate, his conference with Pbaramond, N. 84.
Eucratia, her character, N. 144.

Eudofia* her character, N. 144.
Etidoxtu and Leantine, their friend fhip, and education of

their children, N. 123.
Exercife, the great benefit and neceffity of bodily exer-

cife, N. ii 6.

F.

FAlfhood
in man, a recommendation to the fair fex,

N. 156.
Families : the ill meafures taken by great families in the

education of their younger fons, N. 108. Fan,
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Fan, the exercife of it, N. 102.

Faflrion : men of fafhion, who, N. 151.

Fauftina the Emprefs, her notionsot a pretty gentleman,
N. 128.

Female virtues, which the moft ftiining, N. 81.

Flavia, her mother's rival, N. 91.
Flutter of the fan, the variety of motions in it, N. 102.

Freeport (Sir Andrew) his moderation in point of poll-
ticks, N. 126.

Frugality, the fupportof gfenerofity, N. 107.
G.

GAMING,
the folly of it, N. 93.

Glory, the love of it, N. 139. In what the per-
fection of it confifts, ibid.

Genius, what properly a great one, N. 1 60.

Gentry of England, generally fpeaking, in debt, N. 82,

Geography of a jeft fettled, N. 138.

Gigglers in church, reproved, N. 158.

Gipiies : an adventure between Sir Roger, the Speflater,
and fome gipfies, N. 130.

Glaphyra, her Hory out of Jofepbus, N, no.

Good-breeding, the great revolution that has happened
in that article, N. 1*9.

Good-humour, the neceffityof it, N. 100.

Good-nature more agreeable in converfation than wit.

N. 169. The neceflity of it, ibid.. Good-nature born

with us, ibid.

Grandmother : Sir Roger de Cwerlefs great, great, great

grandmother's receipt for an. hafty-pudding and a

white-pot, N. 109.
Great men, the tax paid by them to the publick, N. 10 1 .

Not truly known till fome years after their deaths,

ibid.

H.

HAndfome
people generally fantaftical, N. 144. The

Spectator's lift of fome handfome ladies, ibid.

Harry Terfett and his lady, their way of living, N. 100.

Hate : why a man ought not to hate even his enemies,

N. 125.
Head-drcfs, the moft variable thing in nature, N. 98.

Extravagantly high in the I4th century, ibid. With

what fuccefs attacked by a monk of that age, ibid.

P. Heatheav
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Heathen philofopher, N. 159.
Heirs i.nd elder brothers frequently fpoiled in their edu-

cation, N. 123
Hiftorian in convcrfation, who, N. 136.

Honeycomb (Will) his knowledge of mankind, N. 105.
His letter to the Speffator, 131. His notion of a man
of wit, 151. His boafts, ibid. His artifice, 156.

Honour, wherein commendable, N. 99. And when to

be exploded, ibid.

Hunting, the ufe of it, N. 116.

IChneumon,

a great deftroyer of crocodiles eggs,
N. 126.

Idols : coffee-houfe idols, 87.

Immortality of the foul, arguments in proof of it,

N. in.

Impei tinents, feveral forts of them defcribed, N. 14?,.
and i6S.

Indigo, the merchant, a man of prodigious intelligence,
N. 136.

Indifpofition ; a man under any, whether real or imagi-

nary, ought not to be admitted into company, N. 143.

Indolence, what, N. 100.

Inftinft, the power of it in brutes, N. 1 20.

Irrefolution, from whence arifing, N. 151.
Irui's fear of poverty, and effects of it, N. 114.

K.

KEnnet,
(Dr.) his account of the country wakes ;

N. 161.

Knowledge,, the purfuits of it long, but not tedious,

N. 94. The only means to extend life beyond its

natural dimenlions, ibid.

L.

LAbour;
bodily labour of two kinds, N. 115.

Laertes, his character in diftin&ion from that of

Jrus, N. 114.

i&ncajhire witches, a comedy, cenfured, N. 141.

Language the Englijk, much adulterated during the war,

ieontine and Eudoxut, their great friendship and advan-

tages, N. 123.

5 Better*
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Letters to the Spectator ; from Rofalinda, with a defise to

be admitted into the ugly ckb, N. 87 ; from T. T.

complaining of the idols in coffee-houfes, ibid, from
Pbilo-Britannicus on the corruption of fervantsr 88 j:

from Sam Hopewell, 89; from Leonora, reminding
the Spectator of the catalogue, 92 ; from B. D.. con-

cerning real forrow, 95 ; from Annabella, recom-

mending the Biihop of Cambray's education of a

daughter, ibid, from fom Trufty, a fervant, contain-

ing an account of his life and fervices, 96 ; from the

mailer of the fan-exercife, 102 ; from againft the

equeftrian order of ladies, 104 ; from Will Wimble to

Sir Roger de Coverley, with a jack, 108 ; to the Spec-
tator from complaining of the new petticoat, 127 ;

from a lawyer on the circuit, with an account of the

progrefs of the fafhions in the country, j 29 ; from
Will Honeycomb, 131; from George Tru/ly, thanking
the SpeElatvr for the great benefit he has received from
his works, 134; from William Wifeacre, who defires

his daughter may learn the exercife of the fan, ibid.

from a profefs'd liar, 136; from Ralph Valet, the

faithful fervant of a perverfe mailer, 137 ; from Pati-

ence Giddy, the next thing to a lady's woman,, ibid.

from Lydia Novell, complaining of her lover's con-

duft, 140; from R. D. concerning the corrupt tafte

of the age, and the reafons of it, ibid, from Betty
Santer about a wager, ibid, from Parthenope, who* is

angry with the Spectator for meddling with the ladies

petticoats, ibid, from upon drinking, ibid.

from Rachel Bafto concerning female gamefters, ibid.

from Partbenia, ibid, from containing a

reflection on a comedy called 7"&e Lancajhirt Witches,

141 ; from Andromache, complaining of the falfe no-

tion of gallantry in love, with fome letters from her

hufband' to her, 142; from concerning wa-

gerers, 145 ; from complaining of impertinents
in coffee-houfes, Hid. from complaining of
an old bachelor, Hid. from concerning the

fkirts in mens coats, ibid, from on the reading
the Common-Prayer, 147 ; from the SpeBator to a

dancing out-law, 148 ; from the fame to a dumb vifi-

tant, Hid. to the Spefiator from Silvia a widow, de-

firing
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firing his advice in the choice of a hufband, 149 ; the

Spectator's anfwer, ibid, to the Speflator, from Simon

tioneycomb, giving an account of his modefty, impu-
dence and marriage, 154 ; from an idol that keeps a

coffee-houfe, 155; from a beautiful milliner, com-

plaining of her cullomers, ibid, from with a

reproof to the Spectator, 158; from concerning
the ladies vifitants, ibid, from complaining of
the behaviour of perfons in church, ibid, from a wo-
man's man, ibid, from with a defcription of
a country wake, 161 ; from Leonora, who had juft loll

her lover, 163 ; from a young officer to his father,

161; ; to the Spectator from a caftle-builder, 167 ;

from concerning the tyranny of fchool-mafters,

1 68 ; from T. S. a fchool-boy at Richmond, ibid, from

concerning impertinents, ibid, from Ifaac

Hedgeditcb, a poacher? ibid.

Leiuis of France, compared with the Czar of Mufcovy,
N. 139.

Lie given, a great violation of the point of honour,,
N. 99.

Life ; in what manner our lives are fpent, according to

Seneca, N. 93. Life is not real but when chearful, 143.
In what manner to be regulated, ibid. How to have

a right enjoyment of it, ibid. A furvey of it in a

vifion, 159.
Love, a pafiion never well cured, N. ri8. Natural love

in brutes more intenfe than in reafonable creatures,.

120. The gallantry of it on a very ill foot, 142..
Love has nothing to do with ftate, 149.

M.

MAcbeth,
the incantations in that play vindicated,,

N. Hi.

Mahometans, a cuftom among them, N. 85.
Males among the birds have only voices,. N. 128.

Man, variable in his temper, N. 162.

MaMarough (John Duke of) took the French lines--

vrithout bloodlhed, 139.

Marriage-life, always a vexatious or happy Condition, .

N. 149.
Mafter, a good one, a prince in his family, N. 107;. A

complaint againft fome ill matters, 137.
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Merab, her character, N. 144.

Mirznh, the vifions of, N. 159.
Mode : a ftanding mode or drefs recommennded, N. 1 29.

Modefty in men no ways acceptable to ladies, N. 154.

Mourning : the figns of true mourning generally nuf-

underftood, N. 95.

NJgrar.llla,

a party lady, forced to patch on the

wrong fide, N. 81.

Nutmeg of delight, one of the Per/tan Emperor's titles,

N. 160.

O.

OBfcurity,
the only defence againft reproach, N. ior*

Oeconomy, wherein compared to good-breeding^
N. 114.

Omniamante, her character, N. 144.
P.

PAmpbilio,
a good matter, N. 137.

Parties : an inftance of the malice of parties, N. 1 25.
The difmal effecls of a furious party-fpirit, ibid. It

corrupts both our morals and judgment, ibid. And
reigns more in the country than town, 126. Party

patches, 81. Party fcribblers reproved, 125.
Paffions of the fan, a treatife for the ufe of the author'*

fcholars, N. 102.

Pedants, who fo to be reputed, N. 105. The book pe
dant the moft fupportable, ibid.

Pericles, his advice to the women, N. 81.

Per/tans, their inftitution of their youth, N. 99.
Petticoat, a complaint againft the hoop-petticoat, N. 127.

Several conjectures upon it, ibid. Compared to an

Egyptian temple, ibid.

Pbaramend, feme account of him and his favourite,
N. 84. His edidl againft duels, 97.

Phodon, his behaviour at his death, N. 133.

Phyfiognomy, every man in fome degree matter of that

art, N. 86.

Place and precedency more contefted among women of
an inferior rank than ladies of quality, N. 119.

Plato, his notion of the foul, N. 90. Wherein, accord-

ing to him and his followers, the punifliment of a

voluptuous man conMs, ibid.

Pleafure*
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Pleafure, when our chief purfuit, difappoints itfelf, N

151. The deceitfulnefs of pleafure, ibid.

Pontignan (Monfieur) his adventure with two women,
N. 90.

Poilerity, its privilege, N. 101.

Poverty, the inconveniencies and mortifications ufually

attending it, N. 150,

Prejudice, the prevalency of it, N. roi.

Procraftination, from whence proceeding, N. 151.
'Providence, demonftrative arguments for it, N. 1 20.

Punifhments in fchools difapproved, N. 157.
R.

TT) E A S O N, not to be found in brutes, N. 120,

J^X^ Riding, a healthy exercife, N. 115.
Rival mother, the firft part of her hiftory, N. 91.
Roman and Saline ladies, their example recommended to

the Britzjb, N. 8r.

Rofallnda, a famous whig partizan, her misfortune, N. 8 1 .

S.

SChool-mafter,

the ignorance and undifcerning of the

generality of them, N. 157, 168.

Scipio, his judgment of Marius when a boy, N. 157.

Sentry, his account of a foldier's life, N. 152*
'iServants, the general corruption of their manners, N. 88.

Aflume their matters title, ibid. Some good among
. the many bad ones, 96. Influenced by die example

of their fuperiors, ibid, and 107. The great merit of

fome fervants in all ages, 107. The hard condition

of many fervants, 137.

Shakefpeare, wherein inimitable, N. 141.

Sincerity, the great.want of it in conversation, N. 103..

Sloven, a character affefted by fome, and for what rea-

fon, N. 150. Tke folly and antiquity of it, ibid.

Snuff-box, the exercife of it, where taught, N. 138.

..Socrates, his behaviour at his execution, N. 133. His

fpeech to his
Judges, 146.

Soldiers, when men of fenfe, of an agreeable conyer-

fation, N. 152. .

Sorrow, the outward figns of it very fallacious, N. 95.
-Soul, the immortality of it evidenced from feveral proofs,

N, UK

Speflatort



UKte INDEX.
Speftator, his inquifitive temper, N. 85. His account

of himfelf and his works to be written 300 years
hence, 101. His great modelty, ibid. He accompanies
Sir Roger de Coverley into the country, 106. His exer-

cife when young, 115. He goes with Sir Roger a

hunting, 116. and to the affizes, 122. His adventure

with a crew of gipfies, 130. The feveral opinions
of him in the country, 131. His return to Londont

and fellow-travellers in the ftage-coach, 132. His

foliloquy upon the fudden and unexpected death of a

friend, 133.

Spirits, the appearance of them not fabulous, N. no.

Squeezing the hand, by whom firft ufed in making love,
N. 109.

Story-tellers, their ridiculous punctuality, N. 138.

TASTE (corrupt) of the age, to what attributed,
N. 140.

Tears, not always the fign of true forrow, N. 95.

TheodoJiHs and Conftantia, their adventures, N. 164.
Time, our ill ufe of it, N. 93. The Spectator's direclioa

how to fpend it, ibid.

Torn Touchy, a quarrelfome fellow, N. 122.

Tom Tulip, challenged by Dick Craftin, 91. Flies into

the country, ibid.

Truepemy (Jack] ftrangely good-natured, N. 82.

V.

VAletudinarians

in fociety, who, N. 100. Not to

be admitted into company, but on conditions,

143.

Vapours in women, to what to be afcribed, N. 1 1 j.

Varilas, his chearfulnefs and good-humour make him

generally acceptable, N. 100.

Virgil, his beautiful allegories founded on the Platonick

philofophy, N. 90.

Virtue, the exercife of it recommended, N. 93. Its in-

fluence, ibid. Its near relation to decency, 104.
Volumes ; the advantage an author receives of pubU fil-

ing his works in volumes rather than in fmgle pieces,
N. 124.

Uranius, his great compofure of foul, N. 143.

WAGER-



The INDEX.
w.

WAGERING difputants expofed, N. 14.
White (Moll) a notorious witch, N. 117.

Widow (the) her manner of captivating Sir
Rogor de Co*

verity, N. 113. Her behaviour at the trial of her

caufe, ibid. Her artifices and beauty, ibid. Too de-

fperate a fcholar for a country gentleman, ibid. Her
reception of Sir Roger, ibid, whom fhe helped to

fome tanfy in the eye of aH the country, ibid. She
has been the death of feveral foxes, U5. Sir Roger's

opinion of her that me either defigns to marry, or
me does not, 118.

William and Betty, a ihort account of their ameurs,
N.n8.

Wimble (Will} his letter to Sir Roger de Coverley,
N. 108. His character, ibid. His converfation with the

Spectator, ibid, a man of ceremony, 119. thinks the

Speftator a fanatick, 1 26. and fears he has killed a

man, 131.

Wine, not proper to be drunk by every one that can

(wallow, N. 140.

Women, the Englijb, excel all other nations in beauty,
N. 8 1. Signs of their improvement under the Spec-
tator's hand, 92. .The real commendation of a wo-

man, what, 95, and 104. Their pains in all ages to

adorn the outfide of their heads, 98. More gay in

their nature than men, 128. Not pleafed with mo-

defty in men, 154. Their ambition, 156.
Woman's man described, N. 156. His neceflary qua-

lifications, ibid.

World, the prefent, a nurfery for the next, N. in.

The END of tbe SECOND VOLUME.
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